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Abstract:
A descriptive investigation of four lakes and their associated creeks and ponds was conducted in an
alpine watershed. Benthic macroinvertebrates, zooplankton, phytoplankton, bacteria and
physicochemical parameters were studied against a background of morphoedaphic geologic, climatic
and fisheries information. The physicochemical parameters indicated the waters of the study area were
essentially snowmelt and characteristic of ultraoligotrophic lakes. One lake, however, had summer
clinograde oxygen curves and possible incomplete spring mixing. Primary producers were very sparse.
- The phytoplankton counts were dominated by many diatom taxa; however, pigment analyses
suggested the presence of very small forms not detected in the cell counts. A reverse summer
phytoplankton stratification was indicated. Bacterioplankton were too numerous to count.

Although not abundant, zooplankton densities may have been greater than could be supported by the
phytoplankton. Lake populations were dominated by pigmented calanoid copepods which occasionally
formed surface swarms. At other times they were most dense above 20 m but away from the surface.
Pond zooplankton were more dense and dominated by Cladocera, suggesting higher trophic conditions.
Photoinhibition and flushing rates as well as low nutrients are suggested as important factors
influencing the plankton.

Macrobenthos were more abundant than anticipated from the plankton and physicochemical
parameters. They were dominated by Diptera, Sphaeriidae, and Oligochaeta. As depth increased the
Chironomidae community shifted from one characteristic of ultraoligatrophic conditions to one typical
of oligo-mesotrophic lakes. The pond chironomids indicated greater enrichment. Bacteria and
allochthonous detritus, rather than phytoplankton, probably are the main source of nutriment for the
zooplankton and benthos. Most of the macrobenthos have been previously reported in running waters
and as detritus feeders, probably resulting from the lotic-like shoreline habitats and a detritus based
ecosystem. 
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ABSTRACT

A descriptive investigation of four lakes and their associated 
creeks and ponds was conducted in an alpine watershed. Benthic 
macroinvertebrates, zooplankton, phytoplankton, bacteria and physico
chemical parameters were studied against a background of morphoedaphic 
geologic, climatic and fisheries information. The physicochemical 
parameters indicated the waters of the study area were essentially 
snowmelt and characteristic of ultraoligotrophic lakes. One lake, 
however, had summer clinograde oxygen curves and possible incomplete 
spring mixing. Primary producers were very sparse. - The phytoplankton 
counts were dominated by many diatom taxa; however, pigment analyses 
suggested the presence of very small forms not detected in the cell 
counts. A reverse summer phytoplankton stratification was indicated. 
Bacterioplankton were too numerous to count.

Although not abundant, zooplankton densities may have been 
greater than could be supported by the phytoplankton. Lake popula
tions were dominated by pigmented calanoid copepods which occasionally 
formed surface swarms. At other times they were most dense above 20 m 
but away from the surface. Pond zooplankton were more dense and dom-. 
inated by Cladocera, suggesting higher trophic conditions. Photo- 
inhibition and flushing rates as well as low nutrients are suggested 
as important factors influencing the plankton.

Macrobenthos were more abundant than anticipated from the plank
ton and physicochemical parameters. They were dominated by Diptera, 
Sphaeriidae, and Oligochaeta. As depth increased the Chironomidae 
community shifted from one characteristic of ultraoligatrophic condi
tions to one typical of oligo-mesotrophic lakes. The pond 
chironomids indicated greater enrichment. . Bacteria and allochthonous 
detritus, rather than phytoplankton, probably are the main source of 
nutriment for the zooplankton and benthos. Most of the macrobenthos 
have been previously reported in running waters and as detritus 
feeders, probably resulting from the lotic-like shoreline habitats and 
a detritus based ecosystem.
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION

High altitude communities survive some of the harshest conditions 

known to man. Alpine aquatic communities withstand long dark winters 

with heavy ice and snow cover and potentially anaerobic bottom 

conditions. This is followed by a brief open water season with intense 

solar radiation and rapid warming. To organisms adapted to prolonged 

winter darkness, summer may constitute a period of thermal and 

radiation stress. Exceptionally strong runoff undoubtedly flushes many 

organisms from the systems. In addition, the aquatic biota may endure 

ice scour, high winds, low nutrients and temperatures, low gas 

solubility due to low atmospheric pressure, short periods suitable for 

emergence, and large water level fluctuations.

What organisms exist in alpine water bodies? Do they represent 

chance introductions from lower elevations which vary from year to 

year, and from water body to water body, or are the populations and 

communities fairly consistent? What adaptations account for their 

resiliencies, and what is their trophic basis? What similarities exist 

between distant alpine lakes or with arctic and subarctic habitats? Do 

rare or undescribed taxa inhabit the isolated lakes? These are some of 

the questions which stimulated the current investigation. At the onset 

of this study so little was known about alpine lakes that few testable
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hypotheses could be developed, and it was anticipated that more 

questions than answers would develop during the course of this effort.

After reviewing the alpine limnology literature initially 

available, I realized that before specific questions concerning the 

function of alpine equatic ecosystems could be studied in a logical 

manner more information was needed about alpine aquatic community 

structure. Consequently, a descriptive investigation of selected water 

bodies in an alpine watershed was designed. Specifically, I hypothe

sized that the biota of these water bodies was composed of low 

densities and only a few taxa, since alpine lakes have been described 

as being very oligotrophia with low biotic diversity (Bushnell et al. 

1982; Pechlaner 1971; Pechlaner et al. 1972a; Pennak 1941, 1958, 1963, 

1968, 1977; Richards and Goldman 1976; Rodhe et al. 1966; Thomasson 

1952). A secondary objective of this effort was to suggest possible 

trophic conditions within the water bodies, environmental factors 

influencing the organisms present, and some of the organisms' survival 

strategies. The final intent of this effort was to contribute towards 

a broader view of alpine limnology by comparing the study area with the 

existing literature. Since less information about alpine macro

invertebrates was encountered in the literature than for other aquatic 

parameters, they were taken as the focal point of the field 

investigations.

The inaccessability and difficult working conditions of alpine 

habitats have undoubtedly limited the number of in-depth alpine 

limnology studies. Although many papers address alpine water bodies, 

most are based on few observations and few present detailed or
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long-term results. However, multiple and often conflicting uses of 

alpine habitats, especially those on public lands, signal the urgent 

need for alpine lake studies. A justification of paramount importance 

for alpine limnological research is the need for sound management of 

alpine lakes based on objectively collected environmental data. The 

more complete the information on which they are based, the better the 

decisions are likely to be. Most alpine management plans, including 

those of the Beartooth Plateau (Marcuson 1980; USFS 1976), have been 

developed without the benefit of detailed data concerning alpine 

aquatic habitats.

Other reasons are frequently given for studying alpine water 

bodies. Conservation oriented individuals and organizations encourage 

the investigation of alpine lakes in order to learn how to preserve 

their pristine and natural conditions for aesthetic reasons.

Objectives of many alpine lake researchers involve sport fisheries 

(Anderson 1975, 1980; Donald et al. 1980; Jensen 1978; Lien 1978; 

Marcuson n.d., 1980; Neave and Bajkov 1929; Nelson 1964; Rabe 1967; 

Reimers 1958; Reimers et al. 1955; Robertson 1947; Walters 1969; Wrenn 

1965; Wurtsbaugh et al. 1975). They investigate why some high altitude 

stocking programs succeed and others fail, which species survive and 

reproduce without stunting, what fish density certain lakes will 

support, and which trout have.the lowest impact on the resident biota. 

For example, Marcuson (1978) was interested in Gammarus as an important 

alpine fish food on the Beartooth Plateau. He suggested studies of 

this amphipod as an indicator of appropriate stocking rates and of the 

feasibility of planting Gammarus in elevated lakes. If alpine habitats
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are southern extensions or islands of arctic or subarctic ecosystems 

(Dodds 1917; Falter 1966; Love 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; Thomasson 

1956), temperate alpine lakes may be considered ecological models of 

the more northern and possibly less accessible lakes. Information 

learned from one system may relate to the other as well.

Some researchers view alpine lakes as unique opportunities to 

study ecological relationships in undisturbed ecosystems with 

simplified community structures. These reputedly uncomplicated systems 

may result from severe but natural environmental conditions, and are 

often considered ideal for elucidating general principles underlying 

the function of more complex communities (Anderson h.d.; Dodson 1970, 

1974; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Sprules 1972). However, considering the 

relative paucity of intensive or long-term alpine lake studies, the 

number of generalization about the alpine lake in the literature is 

surprising, and the basic premise of their simplicity warrants 

examination.

Many alpine lakes may not be as undisturbed by man as commonly 

thought. The potential sensitivity of alpine lakes to the effects of 

acid deposition has recently received much discussion (Bradford 1968, 

1981; EPA 1984; Galbraith 1984; Grant and Lewis 1982; Harte et al. 

1983a, 1983b; Lewis 1982; Lewis and Grant 1979, 1980; Lewis et al.

1983; Mangum 1984; McColl 1980; McColl et al. 1982; Stuart 1984; 

Tonnessen 1983; Tonnessen and Harte 1980, 1982a, 1982b). Recreational 

use of alpine areas undoubtedly has an impact on the water bodies. As 

the size and number of natural lowlands continues to decrease, 

recreational use of alpine habitats will tend to increase. This
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activity has been accelerated in the Beartooth mountains by national 

recognition of the area due to its incorporation into the Wilderness 

System. Native fish populations have not been reported in Rocky 

Mountain alpine waters, but it is often difficult to find an alpine 

water body which has not at some time been stocked. It is likely that 

the introduction of these exotics has altered the community structure 

of many alpine lakes.

Mining activities constitute other potential anthropogenic 

stresses at high altitudes. Although no mining was detected or is 

currently expected near the lakes of this study, mining has occurred in 

the Beartooth region since the 1880's, and significant deposits of 

gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, tungsten and molybdenum are known for 

the area (USGS 1978; Wedow 1975). Several exploration parties were 

encountered during the study, including a hydrogeochemical field team 

interested in uranium (Aamodt 1977). Proposed or historical Beartooth 

mining activities include the New World and Independence mining 

districts, the Horseshoe Mountain area, and the Stillwater drainage 

where mining and milling of platinum-group metals is anticipated (MTDSL 

and USFS 1982). Many of these projects include altitudes comparable to 

the present study.

The impacts of some of these possible actions would be immediate 

and obvious. The influences of others could be slow and insidious. In 

fact, man-induced changes may have already occurred in a great many 

alpine lakes. Some of these changes may never be detected due to a 

lack of prior knowledge of these unique ecosystems. While high 

altitude investigations designed to detect specific impacts would be
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very useful, more generalized studies of environmental conditions are 

needed as a first step. These studies can identify potentially 

sensitive species or other conditions useful in detecting adverse 

environmental changes. Baseline data may provide the basis for 

detecting water quality degradation through alterations in community 

structure with time at one location. Alternatively, differences 

between similar alpine lakes may demonstrate different levels or types 

of influence by man.

Several difficulties with terminology were encountered.

Appropriate aquatic criteria for defining alpine lakes and ponds are 

unknown. Consequently, in this study the term alpine lake has been 

reserved for water bodies at or above timberline. This conforms to 

terrestrial definitions and the aquatic usage by Falter (1966), Shantz 

(1907), Thomasson (1956) and Vinyard (1951). Other alpine definitions 

were found in the literature (Dodds 1917; Keefer and Pennak 1977; Love 

1970; Pennak 1963, 1977; Strom 1938 and others cited by Falter 1966 and 

Thomasson 1956; Zschokke 1900 cited by Shantz 1907 and Ward 1904) and 

many investigators did not define the term or did not provide enough 

information to determine whether the water bodies conformed to this 

usage. Nonetheless, useful information from many high altitude 

investigations, whether clearly alpine or not, has been included. 

Taxonomic names used by some investigators presented additional 

difficulties. Several are questionable due to nomenclature changes 

with time or varying abilities of the researchers. Where possible the 

terminology of the original investigator was preserved.
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CHAPTER 2

STUDY AREA, METHODS, AND MATERIALS 

Study Area

Location, Access, and Morphoedaphic Characteristics

The water bodies studied are on the Beartooth Plateau of the 

Beartooth-Absaroka Wilderness area in the Custer National Forest. 

Located in Carbon County, Montana, roughly 24 km (15 miles) northeast 

of Yellowstone National Park, they compose part of the headwaters for 

the East Rosebud River, a tributary to the Yellowstone River. Access 

is by backpacking approximately 22.5 km (14 miles) along the East 

Rosebud/Cooke City Trail (U.S. Forest Service Trails #15 or #567), 

starting either from near Colter Pass east of Cooke City, Wyoming or 

from East Rosebud Lake near Alpine, Montana. Approximate elevation 

gains are 610 m (2,000 ft) for the former and 1,067 m (3,500 ft) for 

the latter approach. The East Rosebud approach, although steeper, is 

generally passable earlier in the year than the Cooke City approach. 

When snow conditions permit, the trail is negotiable by pack animals. 

However, access often requires use of skis or snowshoes in early July 

or late September. Paths are not established to the lakes located off 

the main East Rosebud/Cooke City Trail. The waters of this study, 

ranging between elevations of 2,800 m and 3,035 m (roughly
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9,200-10,000 ft), are shown in Figures I and 2. Their morphoedaphic 

characteristics are presented in Table I.

Fossil Lake is located on an open,, flat plateau area covered with 

large boulders. It is a few meters from the divide between East 

Rosebud River and Clark's Fork of the Yellowstone River drainages, and 

has a relatively large shoreline development (Table I). Fossil Lake's 

water source is snowmelt, some rain runoff, and a short, snowfed 

creek. Medicine Lake is in a steep cirque basin receiving snowmelt, 

rain runoff, and a short creek which flows from a snowfield area. 

Boulder fields extend from the cirque walls into the lake. The 

Medicine Ponds, Ml and M2, are just east of Medicine Lake. They 

receive rain runoff and snowmelt as their only water source. Dewey 

Lake and Dewey Pond, D1, are in a large open basin with some very 

steep walls. Two boulder fields extend into the lake, which receives 

water from Medicine Outlet Creek and Fossil Outlet Creek. Cairn Lake 

contributes water to Dewey Lake through Fossil Outlet Creek. Dewey 

Lake also receives rain runoff, snowmelt, and two creeks from 

snowfields to the north and southeast. Dewey Outlet Creek and Pond Ml 

Outlet Creek flow to Twin Outlets Lake, which also receives rain 

runoff and snowmelt. This lake is in a narrow valley. Very steep 

walls to the south shade the lake during much of the day. Boulder 

fields extend into the lake on the south shore. Ponds M2 and Dl have 

no inlets nor outlet and undoubtedly freeze to the bottom during the 

winter. Pond Ml has no inlet and the outlet flows only during high 

water. All water bodies receive snowmelt throughout the ice free

months.



Medicine

FIGURE I BEARTOOTH STUDY AREA
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TABLE I APPROXIMATE MORPHOEDAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF 
LAKES AND PONDS

Twin
Outlets Dewey 
Lake Lake

Dewey
Pond
D1

Medicine
Lake

Medicine
Pond
Ml

Medicine
Pond
M2

Fossil
Lake

Locations: 
Township T8S 
Range R16E
Sections 21

T8S
R16E
21,28

T8S
R16E
21

T8S
R16E

20,21

T8S
R16E
21

T8S
R16E
21

T8S
R16E
30,31,32

Elevation: 
(meters) 2,804 2,853 2,880 3,019 3,019 3,032 3,024

Max. known 
depth
(meters) 17.5 32 I 38.5 12.0 1.5 43

Max. length 
(meters) 371 835 — 551 230 92 1,209

Max. width 
(meters) . 209 ' 279 — 459 92 34 805

Surface
area (ha) 5 16 0.1 13 1.1 0.3 61

Drainage 
area (ha) 2,391 2,204 — 544 9 — 422

Drainage area to 
surface area 
ratio 478 137 42 8 7

Shoreline
length
(meters) 1,633 2,302 2,463 588 257 11,185

Shore 
devel
opment 2.06 1.62 1.93 1.58 1.32 4.04

Basin narrow
type valley

open
basin

open
basin cirque cirque cirque plateau
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The shoreline substrates variably consist of silt, sand, gravel, 

rubble, boulders and bedrock. In many areas of Medicine Lake rubble 

extends to a depth of approximately 15 m. Below the coarse substrates 

silt predominates; some organic muck is at the deepest point of 

Medicine Lake. In the other lakes silt predominates below 

4 m. There are essentially no aquatic macrophytes in the study area.

The length of the open water season is highly variable between 

lakes and years. Small, protected lakes at a slightly higher 

elevation on the Beartooth Plateau are ice-free for less than two 

weeks in some years (Marcuson 1978). Aerial photographs apparently 

show some ice and snow on Medicine Lake as late as August 9th in 1971 

(Figure 2). Based on field observations, Table 2 provides estimated 

dates of ice-off for the lakes studied. Ice-off occurred roughly 17 

days earlier in 1979 than 1978. This demonstrates considerable yearly 

variation in the length of the open season which may be in order of 90 

days or less. Freeze usually occurs in early October.

Geologic Description

The geology of the Beartooth Mountains has been studied or 

reviewed by several researchers (Clark and Stearns 1965; Eckleman and 

Poldervaart 1957; Falter 1966; Harris 1959; Johnson and Billings 1962; 

Leibert 1904; Prinz 1964; Spencer 1959). The cores of the Rocky 

Mountains, including the Beartooths, generally consist of folded, 

highly metamorphic Precambrian rock, overlain by less metamorphic 

sedimentary Precambrian layers. The sedimentary groups are extensive

ly eroded, exposing schist, gneiss and granite basements. . A relief of
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TABLE 2 ESTIMATED ICE BREAK-UP DATES

Lake 1978 1979

Twin Outlets July 7 June 19

Dewey July 15 June 25

Medicine July 29 July 16

Fossil July 31 July 14

about 600 m on the southwest side increases to a deeply dissected 

relief of nearly 2,200 m on the northeast. There has been limited 

igneous activity in the region. The core of folded granitic gneisses 

are complexly fractured and intruded with dikes which provide the main 

source of mineral variation in the study area.

Nine glaciers within 4 to 8 km (2.5-5 miles) of the study area 

attest to the relatively recent presence of large glaciers. A knob, 

kettle, and cirque topography resulted. The glaciers left deep, 

unconsolidated materials in the valleys. Landslides formed boulder 

fields of exposed mantle rock which extend into several of the lakes 

studied. All four lakes appear to be of glacial origin. The terrain 

surrounding Fossil Lake, and its dendritic shoreline suggests an 

ice-scour lake, while Medicine Lake is clearly a cirque lake, 

corresponding to Hutchinson's (1975) lake types 26 and 27a, 

respectively. Dewey Lake and Twin Outlets Lake basins appear to be 

formed by the corrosive powers of valley glaciers which formed a 

glacial stairway and are considered valley rock-basins or paternoster 

lakes, as described by Hutchinson's (1975) type 28. Each lake is
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bounded by a rock bar, or more resistant riser. None of the lakes 

studied appeared to be formed by landslides or morainal damming.

Soils are especially thin and sparse around the two highest lakes. 

Fossil Lake's shore is dominated by large granitic boulders while the 

shore around Medicine Lake has a large percentage of exposed bedrock 

and smaller boulders. Soils are deeper around the lower lakes. Cox 

(1957) describes the soil type of the region as sandy loam podzols.

The B horizon diminishes with decreased soil maturity and increased 

attitude leaving most of the Beartooth Plateau with only A and C 

profiles. Notable vertical variation in surface organic material has ' 

been reported (Johnson and Billings 1962). The soil has a low base 

content with high exchangable hydrogen. Medium pH values, low clay 

content and presence of lithosols indicate leaching is not an important 

factor in profile development. Not surprisingly the soils are low in 

nutrient quality (Leiberg 1904). Additional soils and geologic 

information is reviewed by Beak (1982).

Climate

Altitude strongly influences the climate of the Beartooth area; 

however, no data from above 1,980 m has been found. Falter (1966) 

using data extrapolated from Baker (1944), Johnson and Billings (1962), 

Larsen (1930), and the USDA (1941) has compared the Beartooth Plateau 

with Red Lodge, Montana which is about 1,220 m lower and 96 km to the 

east of the study area: The Beartooth Plateau, roughly 2,900 m in

elevation is considered (Falter 1966) to have a 48-day growing season 

(number of days with average temperature above 5.6° C ), average
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annual air temperature of -7.8° C, average maximum July air 

temperature of 18.3° C, average minimum January air temperature of 

-21.6° C, snowfall of 432 cm, and June, July and August precipitation 

of 15.0 cm. Red Lodge, at at elevation of 1,692 m, has a 140 day 

growing season, average annual air temperature of 4.4° C, average 

maximum July air temperature of 24.1° C, average minimum January 

temperature of -12.1° C, snowfall of 269 cm, annual precipitation of 

46.7 cm and precipitation in June, July and August of 12.7 cm. This 

comparison demonstrates the effect of altitude on the climate of the 

study area.

The annual precipitation pattern for the central Rockies reaches a 

maximum between February and April as snow and a minimum in July or 

August as rain fall (Lull and Ellison 1950). It is likely that the 

lower lakes (Twin Outlets Lake and Dewey Lake) receive more 

precipitation than the higher lakes (Medicine Lake and Fossil Lake) 

since they are closer to a subalpine precipitation peak (Johnson and 

Billings 1962; Larsen 1930; Costing 1956). Average cloud cover of the 

Beartooth Plateau is 55 percent annually. Average wind velocities 

range from 27 km/hr in the winter to 14 km/hr in the summer (Falter 

1966; Johnson and Billings 1962). A slightly different description of 

the Beartooth area climate in the Stillwater drainage is presented 

elsewhere (Beak 1982; MTDSL and USFS 1982).
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Fish Populations Present

All fish in the study area originated through stocking or by 

reproduction of planted fish. None are native to the Beartooth alpine 

lakes. Although no formal fish studies were conducted during this 

investigation, casual observations and stocking histories are presented 

below. Discussion of fish interactions with other organisms appears 

in other sections, most notably Zooplankton, Anostraca and Amphipoda.

Golden trout (Salmo agua bonita) and their eggs were widely 

planted throughout the upper East Rosebud drainage in the 1950's. 

Records exist for golden trout plants into Medicine and Dewey Lakes on 

August 28, 1955, however, the trout may. have mistakenly been placed 

elsewhere (Marcuson 1980). No records exist for the source of an 

excellent golden trout fishery in Fossil Lake during the early 1960's, 

suggesting some of the fishes designated for Dewey and Medicine Lakes 

were released in Fossil Lake. In 1967 and 1968 the State of Montana 

Department of Fish and Game began stocking Yellowstone cutthroat trout 

(Salmo dark!) in the drainage. Releases were made in Fossil Lake on 

July 29, 1967, September 25, 1970 and August 4, 1972. This strain was 

stocked in Medicine Lake on August 4, 1971 and in Dewey Lake on July 

24, 1968. Many cutthroat trout hybridized with existing golden trout. 

Sometime after 1970 brook trout from the closest population were 

reportedly released in Fossil Lake by a T. Garrison (Marcuson 1980). 

Recently the state stocking policy for the study area shifted to favor 

the McBride cutthroat trout which were planted in Fossil Lake during 

July 1977 and reputedly in Medicine Lake on August 24, 1978, but none
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were seen in this lake during the study. Additional plants of this 

variety were planned for the upper lakes of the study area (Marcuson 

1980).

At the start of the current study, Marcuson (1978) said 

seven-year-old cutthroat trout should exist in Medicine Lake. He 

indicated that the lake is not suitable for reproduction and that the 

fish population would probably die that year unless they had already 

done so. Marcuson1s stocking records indicated Fossil Lake should have 

had age VI and VIII cutthroat trout, while Dewey Lake should have had 

age X cutthroat trout. Marcuson noted that six-year-old fish were 

present in Dewey Lake, possibly resulting from limited reproduction or 

as "swim downs" from the Fossil or Cairn Lakes. Twin Outlets Lake 

reportedly had excellent, sustaining, multiple-aged cutthroat, golden 

and hybrid trout populations (Marcuson n.d., 1978).

Fishermen encountered at Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lakes 

were generally disappointed. No live fish were seen or reported in 

Medicine or Twin Outlets Lakes during 1978 or 1979; However, a dead 

42-cm male cutthroat, possibly originating in Dewey Lake was collected 

in late August 1979 from Twin Outlets Lake. Large cutthroat trout were 

seen in Dewey Lake only during 1978. Although fishermen were common at 

the lake, to my knowledge only three trout were taken in 1978 and none 

in 1979. A 43.5-cm cutthroat trout with an empty stomach and many eggs 

was caught on July 13, 1978. The other two were taken on August 10, 

1978.

In early August 1979, schools of small trout were seen feeding 

along the shores of Dewey Lake. I suspect these fish were the McBride
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cutthroat trout supposedly stocked in Medicine Lake during 1978. Trout 

were not seen in Medicine Lake during the current study. A stocking 

error could easily have occurred since the USGS topographic maps 

incorrectly label Dewey Lake as Medicine Lake. Alternatively, the 

fish in Dewey Lake may have been recruited from Fossil Lake's 1977 

plant of McBride cutthroat trout. If the fish prove to be Yellowstone 

cutthroat trout, they may represent reproduction in Dewey Lake. It is 

less likely that they could be offspring of earlier Yellowstone 

cutthroat trout plants in Fossil or Cairn Lakes. The origin of these 

fish could be determined by sampling, aging and identifying the 

strains in Dewey Lake. This would provide information concerning the 

ability of trout to reproduce in Dewey Lake and the feasibility of 

managing the lake as a self-sustaining fishery as suggested by Marcuson 

( 1980).

In contrast to the three lower lakes, Fossil Lake trout were 

abundant during the current study, and fishermen had considerable 

success. Among many trout caught by fishermen were two 42-cm, 680-g 

cutthroat trout taken on July 21, 1979. Both had stomachs full with 

mature chironomid larvae and contained much roe. On August 7, 1979 

trout were observed vigorously feeding on emerging Diptera, and on 

August 17, 1979 smaller trout were seen feeding on a swarm of large 

Diaptomus♦ By September 6, 1979 there appeared to be less fish 

activity, but two fish caught on that date contained many large dark

red Diaptomus.
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Methods and Materials

Field work was conducted during the open water seasons of 1978 and. 

1979« Off-shore collections were facilitated by a 2-man, inflatable 

raft equipped with short aluminum oars. A 1.2 liter brass Kemmerer 

bottle with an 11 oz. split tapered point brass' messenger was used to 

take water collections for physicochemical depth profiles and . 

bacterial, phytoplankton, and photosynthetic pigment samples. These 

collections were made at selected depths near the deepest known point 

of each lake. Other sampling equipment is described in appropriate 

sections below.

Physicochemical Parameters

Water temperature was measured with a calibrated mercury 

thermometer (0.1° C) inserted into the Kemmerer bottle as it reached 

the surface. At approximately the same time, an identical dry 

thermometer was used to measure air temperature on the shore in the 

shade several centimeters off the ground. The Kemmerer bottle was not 

used for shoreline water temperature measurements. The same two 

thermometers (dry and wet) were used throughout the study, with the 

exception of the final temperature profile when another calibrated 

mercury thermometer was substituted.

Each dissolved oxygen sample was thoroughly flushed in a 300-ml 

BOD bottle, and immediately fixed with Hach powder pillows. After the 

entire depth profile was collected, the samples were returned to shore 

for further processing according to the Hach methods manual (Hach
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1977), using their digital titrator and a 0.1988 N PAO titration 

cartridge.

A second BOD bottle was filled from the Kemmerer bottle, placed in 

a waterbath to minimize temperature changes and returned to shore for 

pH, alkalinity and specific conductance measurements. A Markson model 

J-085 digital pH meter with 0.05 readibility was used. An analogue 

Hach Mini pH Meter model 1720 was occasionally used as a back-up 

instrument. Efforts to stabilize constantly fluctuating pH readings 

included equalizing the temperature of all samples and buffers, adding 

very pure KCL to the sample to increase its ionic strength and minimize 

bleeding of electrolyte from the probe into the solution, and 

stoppering the BOD bottle to reduce gas exchange.

Due to unstable pH readings, a potentiometric end point for 

alkilinity measurements was abandoned. Brom cresol green methyl red 

indicator solution with a light pink end point (pH=4.5) was 

substituted. Measurements were made according to Hach (1977) using the 

automatic titrator and 0.1589 N sulfuric acid cartridges. Specific 

conductance was measured using a Hach Mini-conductivity Meter model 

17250, or a Markson Conductivity Meter model /MO as a back-up system.

Occasional water samples were collected near the outlets of the 

lakes in acid lean polyeythylene containers, preserved according to 

APHA (1976), packed in snow and transported to the Montana State 

University, Chemistry Department, Water Quality Laboratory and analyzed 

by Professor Pagenkopf (1979) for major constituents using standard 

methods (APHA 1976). A rust-red colored crust commonly found on the 

sediments of the lakes was sampled with an Eckman dredge, stored in a
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Whirl Pack plastic bag and transported to Bozeman, Montana for iron 

analysis, also by Dr. Pagenkopf. A standard 20 cm black and white 

Secchi disc was used to measure the lakes' transparency between 1000 

hours and 1400 (MDT) hours on the shaded side of the raft. The mean of 

the disappearance and reappearance depths was recorded.

Phytoplankton

Composite water samples for algal, photosynthetic pigment, and 

bacterial analysis were taken between 1000 hours and 1600 hours (MDT) 

on 20 different dates during the two open-water seasons. Mean time of 

collection was 1208 hours with a standard deviation of I hour and 5 

minutes. A depth of twice the Secchi disc measurement was used to 

divide each lake into two depth zones (Wright 1978). Duplicate 

composite water samples were collected from both depth zones. Each 

sample consisted of pooled Kemmerer bottle collections from four to 

seven evenly spaced points. Equal volumes from each collection were 

mixed in a large, cube-shaped, collapsible, polyethylene container on 

the raft. Samples were immediately returned to shore and processed in 

the shade while the next sample was collected. The container was 

washed with clorox, very thoroughly rinsed, drained and dried before 

reuse. In 1978, 100 ml subsamples were stained and filtered for 

acridineorange epifluorescent enumeration of bacteria. (Daley 1979)• In 

1979, 200 ml unfiltered portions were preserved with Lugol's Solution, 

for algal identification and -enumeration. During both years 

photosynthetic pigments were measured.
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PHOTOSYNTHETIC PIGMENT METHODS

Photosynthetic pigments samples were generally treated as outlined 

by Vollenweider (1971) and Strickland and Parsons (1968) with the 

following modifications recommended by Wright (1978, 1979): Volumes

usually ranging from one to two liters were vacuum filtered through a 

0.45 micron Millipore HA membrane filter in 1978. For many samples in 

1979, additional volumes ranging up to five liters were filtered 
through a fine porosity grade Whatman GF/C glass fiber filter. After 

field filtration, each filter was thoroughly drained under suction, 

removed from the Millipore vacuum filter apparatus, and placed in a 

stoppered, graduated centrifuge tube with a known volume (usually 5-10 
ml) of 90% reagent grade acetone. The tube was darkened by wrapping in 

aluminum foil, and stored in a snow bank. Later, the tubes were packed 

in snow and transported to the laboratory where they were stored in a 

freezer. Samples collected in 1979 were stored for a total of no more 

than 15 days before spectrophotometric estimation; however, 1978 
samples were stored for somewhat longer periods.

A Beckman DU spectrophotometer equipped with I cm light path 

length cuvettes was used to measure extinctions at wave lengths of 750, 

665, 645, 630 and 480 millimicrons against a 90% acetone blank. Two 

drops of 50% hydrochloric acid were added to the cuvettes and the 

samples were mixed. Four or five minutes were allowed for destruction 

of chlorophyll a to phaeophytin before extinctions at 750 millimicrons 

and 665 millimicrons were read again. Chlorophyll a estimations were 

made using the following formula (Golterman with Clymo 1971; Wright 

1978):
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(I) Chl a = 12Dfific; VeF
Vw L

% Chlorophyll a in micrograms/liber or mg/m^

% optical density at wave length 665 
millimicrons before acidification, 

z volume of the. extract in liters, 

z 1000 micrograms/mg,
z volume of the water sample in liters, and 

z length of the light path in the 

spectrophotometer cell in cm.

Total plant carotenoids were corrected for trubidities and 

expressed in millispecific units per cubic meter (m-spu/m^) which as 

defined by Richards with Thompson (1952) approximate milligrams/m^. 

Since no algal division was consistently dominant, two equations were 

used to calculate carotenoid (Cg and Cg) content (Parsons and 

Strickland 1963; Wright 1978). When Chrysophyta or Pyrrophyta 

predominate the phytoplankton standing crop, the following formula is 

recommended:

where Chl a 

0665

Ve

F

Vw

L

(2) Cg = 10 (DiiRn - SDvsn) F Ve 
L Vw

However, when Chlorophyta or Cyanophyta predominate, equation (3) is 

preferred:

(3) Cg z 4 (Duan - SDysn) F Ve 
L Vw
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Dygg and D75Q are optical densities before acidification at 480 
millimicrons and 750 millimicrons, respectively.

Statistical and graphic techniques were used to detect temporal 

and spacial pigment differences. Measurements from membrane and glass 

fiber filter methods applied to the same samples were statistically 

compared using the paired t-test (Snedecor and Cochran 1972).

ALGAE AND BACTERIA

Unconcentrated algal samples, preserved with Lugol's Solution in 

the field, were transported to the laboratory in Whirl Pack plastic 

bags, transferred to glass containers, and stored in the dark until 

analyzed. A laboratory heating problem subjected the samples to 

several days of elevated temperature causing the dark preservative to 

lighten to a straw color. Samples were subsequently spiked with 

Lugol1S Solution. Frequent checks revealed no further preservation 

problems through an extended storage period.

Most diatom taxa were identified from cleaned, strewn mounts 

prepared from composites of all samples from each lake and scanned for 

one to two hours. Diatoms on the slides were too sparse for a regular 

proportional count which requires 300 to 400 frustules; however, a 
species list with numbers of diatoms encountered was developed and 

frequency ranges were recorded. Subsequently, about 150 ml of each 

original sample was filtered onto a Millipore membrane filter and made 

into permanent slides by air drying and addition of immersion oil. 

Counts were made by the statistical method of McNabb (1960). 

Identifications were made by Dr. Loren L. Bahls of the State of Montana
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Department of Health and Environmental Sciences and by Dr. John W. 

Foerster of the Oceanography Department, U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 

MD. Bacteria were enumerated by Dr. Gordon A. McFeters of the 

Microbiology Department, Montana State University using the 

acridineorange epifluorescent direct count method (Daley 1979).

Zooplankton

Zooplankton samples were collected using a simple conical net with 

a 20-cm diameter opening, a 52-cm length, and an 80-micron mesh. 
Usually, duplicate vertical hauls were made from less than 1 m above 

the bottom near the greatest known lake depth and from twice the Secchi 

depth. Duplicate 50-m surface horizontal hauls were made from shore 

after releasing the net from the raft. Larger qualitative samples were 

collected with oblique hauls from the near greatest known depth to 

assure rarer species were taken and to provide organisms for 

destructive dissection. These samples were collected on dates, times, 

and locations very similar to the phytoplankton samples. Zooplankton 

nets were rinsed into Whirl Packs and preserved with 4-6% formalin. 

After transportation to the laboratory, samples were stored in 

polyethylene bottles until identifications and enumerations were made.

In the laboratory, zooplankton samples were stained with Rose 

Bengal at least 24 hours before analysis. Sample volume was reduced to 

50 ml utilizing a turkey baster with a 64-micron mesh net across the 

tip. The remaining volume was placed in a petri dish, then rotated in 

a spiral manner for viewing. Each sample was surveyed with a 

dissecting microscope to develop a qualitative species list.
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New species were usually encountered in the qualitative oblique 

haul samples. These individuals were dissected and mounted for 

detailed examination. Identifications were made using a compound 

microscope. Copepodid stages were grouped as either calanoid or 

cyclopoid copepodids, since the fifth leg necessary for identification 

was not fully developed. Organisms in the fifth copepodid stage were 

identified to species if the caudal seta arrangement was 

distinguishable. Nauplii of calanoids and cyclopoids were grouped 

together. Cladocera were usually keyed to species and rotifers usually 

to genus. Identification literature included works by Brooks (1957) 

for Daphnia, Marsh (1929) for Diaptomus, Torke (1976) for Cyclops, 

Stemberger (1979) for rotifiers, and Edmondson (1959) for general 

considerations. Zooplankton identifications were made with the 

assistance of Ms. C. Garlasco of ARCO Alaska, Inc., Anchorage and Mr.

R. Schulze of URS Company, Denver. Daphnia identifications were 

confirmed by Dr. S.I. Dodson (1983).

Most samples were enumerated without subsampling. Samples 

obviously dense with organisms, were adjusted to a 100 ml volume.
Using a wide tipped pipette calibrated to 5 ml, aliquots of 15 ml to 20 

ml were placed in a 30-ml counting chamber. The chamber is a clear 

plastic trough in the shape of an "S" with straight sides and right 

angle corners. The width of the trough is slightly less than the 

diameter of the dissecting microscope's field of vision. Counting and 

identification continued until over 300 organisms in total, or 100 
individuals of a particular species were enumerated. Zooplankton 

counts were reported as number/m^.
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Date's Means were calculated by equally weighting all samples 

taken during a single collection series, regardless of sample depth. 

Location Means were calculated directly from Date's Means. Due to 

occasional adverse field conditions and different maximum depths in 

the lakes and pond, the number of samples from each depth zone was not 

always uniform. No effort was made to weight the samples according to 

the actual volumes of the depth zones in the water bodies.

Macroinvertebrates

The greatest effort of this investigation was extended towards the 

benthic macroinvertebrates which were collected by numerous methods. 

Shallow lentic and lotic habitats were sampled by uniform effort, timed 

kick collections using a D-frame aquatic net. The substrate was 

disturbed by vigorously kicking the bottom while walking backward.

The kick net was drawn through the suspended substrate, jabbed into the 

substrate, bank, and under ice. In lentic habitats the net was 

continuously moving to minimize the escape of organisms. Collection 

durations ranged from 30 to 120 seconds. Results were reported as 

number of organisms collected per 60 seconds of effort. Maximum depth 

and area covered by each kick sample was estimated. Shallow habitats 

were also sampled by qualitative grab collections taken with an 

aquarium dip net, forceps, eye droppers and any other means available 

when organisms were observed under rocks or moving along the shoreline. 

Similar methods were employed by Brittain and Lillehammer (1978) in a 

Norwegian subalpine lake. Relative percentage of substrate types 

(estimated), date, time, maximum depths, sampling site at each
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location, water temperature and air temperature in the shade were 

recorded. Substrate type definitions appear in Table 3 which was 

slightly modified from Weber (1973)*

Extensive sampling at all depths was done with a standard Eckman 

dredge. Date, time, depth and substrate type were recorded. Finer 

sediments were rinsed from the Eckman samples using a washbucket 

equipped with a U.S. Standard Mesh No. 30 brass wire cloth bottom. 

Macroinvertebrate samples collected in 1978 were roughly sorted in the 

field using white enamel pans, forceps and eye droppers, then preserved 

with 10% formalin and returned to the laboratory for fine sorting, 
preservation with 75% ethanol, and identification. No field sorting 

was done in 1979.
Adult forms of aquatic insects were collected with emergence 

traps, pitfall traps, aerial sweeps, vegetation sweeps, and in 

previously mentioned grab samples. Aquatic forms including some 

larvae, terrestrial insects, and small mammals were also found in some 

of these samples. Emergence traps were aluminum pie pans partially 

filled with 10% formalin and some vegetable oil. They were placed 

under rocks along the shore line at various distances from the lake. 

Pitfall traps consisted of plastic funnels made from disposible coffee 

cup liners inserted into empty food cans partially filled with 10% 
formalin and some dish detergent; these were placed among different, 

substrates at various distances above the lake shore. Collection dates 

and durations were recorded. Durations ranged from a few days to the
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TABLE 3 SUBSTRATE TYPE DEFINITIONS

Substrate Type Size or Characteristic

Inorganic Components

Bedrock
Boulders
Rubble
Gravel
Sand

Silt
Clay

Solid rock256 mm (10 in.) or more in diameter
64 to 256 mm (2 1/2 to 10 in.) in diameter2 to 64 mm (1/12 to 2 1/2 in.) in diameter0.06 to 2.0 mm in diameter; gritty when rubbed
between fingers
0.004 to 0.06 mm in diameter
0.004 mm or less in diameter; smooth, slick
feeling when rubbed between fingers

Organic Components

Vegetation
Detritus

Fibrous peat

Pulpy peat

Muck

Grasses, mats of algae, moss or macrophytes 
Accumulated wood, sticks, and other undecayed 
coarse plant materials
Partially decomposed plant remains; parts of
readily distinguishable
Very finely divided plant remains;
parts of plants not distinguishable; varies in
color from green to brown; varies greatly in
consistence-often being semi-fluid
Black, finely divided organic matter; completely
d e c o m p o s e d ______________________________

entire 1978-1979 ice covered seasons. Aerial and vegetation sweeps 

were made with respective collection nets.

In the laboratory, identifications were made using dissecting 

binocular microscopes with a maximum magnification of 84X. Oligochaeta 

and Diptera were identified with compound microscopes often using phase 

contrast and oil immersion magnification reaching IOOOX. Organisms 

were considered present only if the anterior end was in the sample; 

other fragments were not enumerated. A number of taxonomic works were 

used including: Baumann et al. (1977) and Szczytko and Stewart (1979)

for Plecoptera; Edmunds et al. (1979) and Jensen (1966) for
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Ephemeroptera; Wiggins (1977) and Smith (1968) for Trichoptera; Oliver 

et al. (1978), Saether (1969, 1970, 1975a, 1975b, and 1977), Mason 

(1973), Beck (1976), and Simpson and Bode (1980) for Chirpnomidae; 

Brinkhurst (1964, 1965, 1975), Brinkhurst and Cooke (1966), Brinkhurst 

and Jamieson (1971), Hiltunen (1973), and Hiltunen and Klemm (1980) for 

the Oligochaeta; Belk (1975) for the Anostraca; and Merritt and Cummins 

(1978), Pennak (1953), Edmondson (1959), and Usinger (1974) for other 

groups. Many identifications were made or confirmed by noted 

authorities including some of the above authors. Those providing 

direct assistance follow: Baumann, Szczytko, Stewart, and R.L. Newell

of ARCO for Plecoptera; J.T. Darlington of Southwestern at Memphis for 

the Turbellaria; Wiggins, and D. Denning of State of California Golden 

Gate Museum for Trichoptera;' G. Daussin of University of New Mexico for 

Coleoptera; R. Oswald from State of Montana Department of Fish,

Wildlife and Parks, and Oliver for Chironomidae; I. Smith of 

Biosystems, Research Institute, Ottawa, Ontario for the Acarina; Belk 

for the Anostraca; and G. Roemhild at Montana State University for 

Ephemeroptera, Hemiptera, Mollusca and other taxa.

Data Handling and Analysis

Most of the data were analyzed by a computerized URS Organism Data 

Entry System (ODES) developed especially for this study (Wells and 

Kaufman 1982). ODES provided a data entry and verification filing 

subsystem. It was connected to POWER (PRIME 1980), a rapid recall, 

user interactive system with limited summary capabilities. POWER was 

used to detect trends in the data. ODES was also connected to SPSS
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(Nie et al. 1975; Hull and Nie 1981) a system for more comprehensive 

statistical and graphic data analysis.

For analytical and discussion purposes each of the four lakes are 

considered to constitute a location. The ponds are combined and 

treated as a single location. Likewise the creeks are combined.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physicochemical Parameters

Dissolved Solids

The Beartooth lakes were exceptionally low in dissolved solids. 

This suggests that.the lakes contained low concentrations of dissolved 

nutrients and that the water was essentially snowmelt which had been in 

contact with the alpine substrates for a very brief time period. Low 

temperatures, low solubilities of the prevailing rock types, and very 

high flushing rates probably contributed to the overall chemical purity 

of the waters. Alkalinity and conductivity measurements and the 

laboratory analysis of major constituents demonstrated the 

exceptionally low levels of dissolved solids in the study area (Tables 

4 and 5). These values were generally in line with other poorly 

mineralized high elevation lakes which usually have specific 

conductances well below 35 micromhos/cm (Larson 1969; Marcuson 1980; 

Pechlaner 1971; Reed 1970; Reimers et al. 1955; Richards and Goldman 

1977; Wrenn 1965; Zutshi et al. 1972) and dissolved solids much less 

than 55 mg/liter (e.g., Bushnell et al. 1977 citing others; Bradford et 

al. 1968, 1981; Falter 1966; Larson (1969); Olive 1954; Paitalas 196(1; 

Pennak (1941, 1958, 1963, 1977; Pennak 1945 according to Falter 1966 

and Reimers et al. 1955; Reimers 1958; Reimers et al. 1955). The low
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TABLE 4 TEMPERATURE, DISSOLVED OXYGEN, CONDUCTIVITY 
ALKALINITY, AND pH PROFILES OF THE 

BEARTOOTH STUDY

Note: Specific conductance (COND) is reported in micromhos/cm at 25° C, 
total alkalinity (ALK) in microequivalents/liter, depth in meters, 
temperature (TEMP) as 0 C, and dissolved oxygen (DO) in mg/liter.

TWIN OUTLETS LAKE

8/14/78

DEPTH TEMP PH

0
14

6.4
6.5

DEPTH TEMP PH

0. 9.0 6.7
2 9.2 6.7
5 8.9 6.7
8 8.4 6.8
10 8.4 . 6.7
11 7.8
12 7.9 6.8
15 7.7 6.5

ALK COND

9.0
9.0

DO

8/29/78

ALK COND DO

62 9.0 7.5
56 9.0 7.9
56
54

9.010.0 8.0
64 11.0 7.7

54 9.0 8.1
54 9.0 8.1

7/2/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 3.2 6.4
2 3-2 6.5
5 3.1 6.4
10 3.2 6.4
15 3.2 6.7
15.5 3.2
16.5
17 3.1 . 6.9

5.0 10.5
1,548 ? 5.5 9.5
840 ? 5.562 6.0 10.2
196 5.5 9.78.6

9.5
200 5.0
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TABLE 4 - Continued

TWIN OUTLETS LAKE - Continued

8/1/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

O 11.0 6.7 50 6.0 7.82 10.7 6.8 62 5.5 7.5
5 10.4 6.3 42 6.0 7.6
7 10.0
9 9.8 6.2 60 7.5 8.311 8.9
14 7.8 6.5 66 7.0 7.116 7.8 6.3 6.5 7.1

8/27/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

O 9.7 7.2 56 8.0 7.82 9.6 7.0 66 7.5 7.8
5 9.4 7.1 66 8.0 7.010 9.3 7.0 118 8.5 7.7
15.5 9.2 6.9 52 8.5 7.2

9/20/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO .

0 9.6
3 9.66 9.4
9 9.312 9.1
15 8.9

DEWEY LAKE

8/1/78
DEPTH TEMP PH ALK DO

0 10.1 7.0 Less than 40 8.52 8.5 7.0 Less than 50 8.8
5 7.6 6.9 40 8.510 7.1 6.7 20 8.8
15 7.2 6.7 30 8.920 6.3 6.6 60 8.8
25 6.0 6.5 Less than 100 8.6
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TABLE 4 - Continued

DEWEY LAKE - Continued

DEPTH TEMP PH

0 9.2 6.52 9.1 6.3
3.5 9.0
5 8.9 6.56 8.6
7.5 7.610 7.3 6.6
15 6.5 6.620 5.4 6.2
25 5.4 6.0

DEPTH TEMP PH

0 3.72 3.6
5 3.510 3.6
15 3.721 3-828 3.8

DEPTH TEMP PH

0 11.8 6.4
2 11.6 6.6
5 9.3 6.4
7 7.5
10 7.3 6.6
12 6.1
15 5.9
20 5.7 6.5
25 5.8 6.8
28 5.4 6.5

9/1/78

ALK COND DO

66 10.0 7.762 10.5 7.9

60 9.5 8.5

60 10.0 8.3
56 9.0 9.6
70 15.5 6.6
46 10.5 7.6

7/5/79

ALK COND DO

6.0 8.2
5.0 8.76.0 8.7

-5.5 8.5
5.0 8.2
5.5 8.1
5.0 8.0

8/2/79

ALK COND DO

40 ■ 8.0 10.0
40 7.0 7.2
30 9.0 8.1
60 7.0 9.0

36 7.0
7.8
7.8

38 8.0 7.7
40 8.5 7.0



TABLE 4 - Continued 

DEWEY LAKE - Continued 

9/4/79

36

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 9.3 6.6 54 6.5 7.02 9.2, 6.9 16 • 6.5 7.5
5 8.9 6.8 50 6.5 8.2
7 8.410 7.7 6.6 28 9.0 ? 8.212 6.9
15 6.2 6.7 22 6.0 8.322 5.8 6.3 . 20 5.5 6.5
29 5.3 6.7 20 5.5 7.0

9/21/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ‘ ALK COND DO

0 9.4 .
4 9.36 ‘ 8.98 • 8.410 8.112 7.8
14 7.2
15 6.516 5.920 5.6
29.5 5.4

MEDICINE LAKE

8/5/78

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND , DO

0 9.4 7.0 8.1
2 ' ■ . 8.7 6.9 8.3
5 7.9 6.8 8.710 7.1 6.8
15 7.3 6.720 6.4 6.6
25 6.6 6.4 7.1
30 6.4 6.2 3.6
34 ■ 6.1 6.7 (Hit Bottom) 0.7
37 5.8 . 6.5 0.0
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TABLE 4 - Continued

MEDICINE LAKE - Continued

8/11/78
DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 10.3 6.7 50 9.0 7.3
I 10.22 10.3
3 10.3
4 9.1
4.5 8.9
5 7.76 7.0
7 6.28 5.9
9 6.2 8.810 5.812 5.8
15 5.318 6.0 6.5 50 11.0 6.920 5.1
22.5 5.9 7.9
25 5.3 6.4 50 11.0 6.9
27.5 6.1 7.4
30 5.8 6.3 50 13.0 4.3
32 5.9 2.7
34 5.8 6.2 50 . 15.0 1.9
36 5.6 6.2 50 21.0 0.9
37 4.6 600 ? 42.0 ?

9/2/78

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 8.9 6.2 82 11.3 8.42 8.7 8.5
5 8.5 6.6 78 10.0 8.8
10 7.9 6.5 76 10.0 8.7
12.5 7.0
15 6.9 6.6 76 10.0 10.2
17.5 5.720 5.4 6.4 82 10.0 8.3
25 5.4 5.6 20 13.3 7.2
30 5.1 6.2 76 - 10.7 7.7
35 5.0 6.3 84 11.0 6.0
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TABLE 4 - Continued

MEDICINE LAKE - Continued

. 7/17/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 2.7 6.4 6.5 7.4
I 3.62 3.8 5.8 8.0 7.3
5 3-8 6-3 7.5 6.9
15 3.8 2.3 ? 7.5 8.0
25 3.9 6.4 8.5 7.9
34 3-6 5.9 10.5 3.2
37 3.5 6.0 14.0 0.4
39 3.6

8/5/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 11.2 80 9.5 6.8
2 11.2 78 8.0 7.6
5 10.5 66 8.0 7.96 9.4
7 8.08 7.110 6.7 58 8.0 8.912 6.1
15 5.7 7.6
24 5.1 9.5 8.8
33 4.9 78 10.5 6.1
38 4.8 68 11.0 5.4

8/24/79

DEPTH TEMP PH • ALK COND DO

0 10.2 7.3 86 7.5 7.72 10.2 7.5 58 7.0 7,8
5 10.1 7.4 68 8.0 7.6
7 9.710 7.2 7.4 60 8.5 9.312 6.9
15 6.0 9.0
20 5.5 7.3 80 8.0 8.5
30 5.3 7.1 70 9.0 6.7
38 5.1 6.9 44 10.0 4.8
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TABLE 4 - Continued

MEDICINE LAKE - Continued 

9/7/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 10.2 7.4
5 9.710 9.3
13 7.4 8.8
15 6.620 5.8
23 5.7 7.5
29 5.3
34 5.3
37 5.4

9/19/79

6.2

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 9.5
4 9.48 9.310 9.112 8.8
14 7.616 6.8
19 6.022 5.8
30 5.6
38 . 5.4

FOSSIL LAKE

7/22/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 8.6 7.9 5.0 8.1
2 8.6 8.0 15.0 8.0
4 7.3
7 5.6 7-9 less than 108 5.0 8.510 5.3
15 5.0 7.8 6.0 7.7
25 4.9 7.7 48 5.0 7.9
36 4.8 7.9 6.0 8.7
41 4.7 7.8 less than 90 190.0 ? 7.6
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TABLE 4 - Continued

FOSSIL LAKE - Continued 

8/16/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 10.9 6.9 38 5.0 7.5
2 10.8 6.4 38 7.4
5 10.8 6.5 36 4.5 7.4
7-5 10.6
9 9.510 8.9 6.4 34 5.0 8.511 7.9
12.5 6.9
15 6.720 6.3 6.5 50 5.0 8.4
25 5.9
30 5.8 6.5 28 5.0 8.0
41.5 5.3 6.4 42 5.0 7.2

9/15/79

DEPTH TEMP PH ALK COND DO

0 9.7 6.9 22 4.0 7.12 9.7 6.8 20 4.0 7.1
5 9.7 6.8 26 5.0 7.410 9.7 7.0 30 7.520 6.3 6.6 28 4.0 8.3
30 5.6 6.6 24 4.0 7.0
35 5.5
40 5.6 6.5 34 5.0 6.4
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TABLE 5 LABORATORY MEASUREMENTS OF MAJOR
PHYSICOCHEMICAL COMPONENTS OF LAKE WATER

(* = below detection limit)

Dewey Medicine - Fossil
Lake Lake Lake

Date 8/31/79 8/31/79 9/6/79

pH 7.38 6.72 6.53

Specific
conductance
(micromhos/cm)

15.98 14.50 10.45

HCO3- (mg/1) 6.57 5.23 1.95
(meq/1) 0.107 0.086 0.032

SO4 "2' (mg/1) 0.50* 0.70 0.50*
(meq/1) 0.000 0.016 0.000

Cl- (mg/1) 1.03 0.68 0.92
(meq/1) 0.029 0.019 0.025

NO3- (mg/1) 1.29 0.50* 1.23
(meq/1) 0.021 0.000 0.020

Total anions
(meq/1) 0.157 0.121 0.077

Na+ (mg/1) 1.67 1.19 0.97
(meq/1) 0.073 0.052 0.042

K+ (mg/1) 0.09 0.05* 0.05*
(meq/1) 0.002 0.000 0.000

Ca+2 (mg/1) 1.03 0.99 0.45
(meq/1) 0.051 0.049 0.022

Mg+2 (mg/1) 0.27 0.32 0.13
(meq/1) 0.022 0.026 0.010

Total cations
(meq/1) 0.148 0.127 0.074
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Beartooth dissolved solids was generally consistent with the hypothesis 

of few aquatic organisms in the alpine study area.

The buffering capacity and ionic strength of the waters in the 

study area were so low that measurement of pH and alkalinity was very 

difficult with the available equipment. Electrolyte from the pH probes 

apparently bled continually into the ionicly weak water samples causing 

unstable readings. Consequently, instead of the potentiometric 

endpoint, a colorometric endpoint was used in the 1979 alkalinity 
filtrations. Extensive and time consuming efforts to stabilize the 

field pH readings included using several different probes, water baths 

establishing uniform and constant temperatures for samples and buffers, 

techniques minimizing gas exchange with the atmosphere, and increasing 

the ionic strength of the samples with very pure KCl. None of the 

attempted methods proved very successful, and pH readings continued to 

drift, sometimes in excess of one pH unit. Values reported in Table 4 

represent the midpoints of the drift ranges.

Others had similar experiences with rain, snowmelt, and alpine 

waters (e.g., Beamish 1980; Pagenkopf 1978, 1979; Stuart personal 

communication regarding Stuart 1984); few alpine investigators studying 

similarly pure alpine waters have addressed the problem. Frequently, 

alkalinity and pH measurements have not been made immediately after 

collection. Instead, they were returned to a laboratory for analysis 

at a later date, regardless of the rapid chemical and physical changes 

which occur in dilute, weakly buffered samples (Melack et al. 1982). 

This was of particular concern given the recent increased interest in 

the effects of acid deposition on alpine aquatic ecosystems (e.g., EPA



1984; Gibson eb al. 1983)• The methods and instrumentation utilized by 

Galloway et al. (1979), Melack et al. (1982) and Turk (1983) were 

reportedly adequate to measure pH and alkalinity in low ionic strength 

alpine waters.

The Beartooth data showed the lakes generally ranged between 6.2 

and 7.0 pH units, with alkalinities usually between 26 and 84 

microequivalents per liter. Fossil Lake's pH values tended to be 

higher, while Fossil and Dewey Lakes' alkalinity seemed generally lower 

than the other lakes. Medicine Lake's alkalinity measurements were 

clustered at the high end of the range. Several conductivity and pH 

depth profiles weakly suggested some chemical stratification during 

periods of thermal stratification, with pH decreasing and/or 

conductance increasing with depth (Table 4). Marcuson (1980) found 

alkalinities from 100 -to 660 microequivalents/liter and pH values from 

6.2 to 7.0 in the current study area. Elsewhere in the Beartooth 

mountains, Falter (1966) reported alkalinities from 100 to 500 

microequivalents/liter and pH values near neutral to slightly alkaline, 

stating that this pH range was well documented for other alpine lakes, 

presumably those of Rawson (1942, 1953a). Many researchers have 

reported high elevation alkalinities frequently well below 200 
microequivalents per liter and circumneutral or somewhat acid pH values 

(Baron 1983; Bushnell et al. 1982 citing others; Dodson 1981b;

Galbraith 1984; Gibson et al. 1983 also citing Thurman (in press) and 

Turk (unpublished); Hall 1973; Harte et al. 1983a, 1983b; Larson 1969; 

Melack et al. 1982; Parr et al. 1968; Pechlaner 1971; Pennak 1941,

1955a, 1958, 1963; Rabe 1969; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Reimers et al.

43
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1955; Richards and Goldman 1977; Stuart 1984; Tonnessen 1983; Tonnessen 

and Harte 1980, 1982a, 1982b, Turk and Adams 1983; Wrenn 1965; Zutshi 

et al. 1972).

The low alkalinity values (Table 4) suggested the Beartooth lakes 

are potentially very sensitive to acid deposition. Water bodies with 

alkalinity levels of less than 200 microequivalents/liter have been 
taken by many to indicate high sensitivity to acid deposition (e.g.,

EPA 1984; Galbraith 1984; Omenick and Powers 1982; Turk and Adams 

1983). Gibson et al. (1983) classified lakes with alkalinities less 

than 200 microequivalents/liter as sensitive, less than 100 
microequivalents/liter as very sensitive, and less than 50 

microequivalents/liter as extremely sensitive. Lakes with values less 

than 40 microequivalents/liter were called extremely sensitive by the 

Ontario Ministry of the Environment in 1981 (EPA 1984). By comparison, 

the Beartooth alkalinities were usually between 26 and 84 

microequivalents/liter.

Like many alpine localities in western United States, the Beartooth 

study area has many geologic and morphoedaphic characteristics commonly 

shared by lakes which have been adversely affected by acid deposition 

in other parts of the world (Cowling 1980; many reports in Drablos and 

Tollan 1980; Galloway and Cowling 1978). The Beartooth study area 

watershed is largely granitic and non-calcareous, with thin soils low 

in base content and high in exchangeable hydrogen. In alpine habitats 

where most precipitation is snow, most acidic components are 

concentrated in the initial runoff, causing especially low pH values. 

This may cause a seasonally severe biological impact. Seasonal
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depressions of pH may gradually reduce the lakes alkalinity and alter 

the mobility of metals ahd nutrients in lake sediments' and watershed 

soils. The watershed of the study area supports scant intercepting 

vegetation to mitigate the effects of acid runoff by assimulating 

mobilized nutrients.

To roughly estimate the acidity of the Beartooth lakes, the 

methods of Henriksen (1979, 1980) were applied to the data in Table 5. 

Although the results did not suggest acidic lakes, the calculations 

were based on single samples from each of three lakes and the chemical 

analyses which were done after a delay of several days and in a 

laboratory at much lower elevation. It is noted that field 

alkalinities (Table 4) were frequently much lower than suggested by the 

laboratory bicarbonate values (Table 5). Alkalinity is generally 

considered a measure of the buffering capacity of water, i.e., its 

resistance to acidification.

Basing Beartooth lake, or any lake, sensitivity solely on 

alkalinity probably is an oversimplification of the issue. This 

approach assumes that acidic runoff will be completely mixed in the 

lakes and assumes constant rates of chemical weathering and biological 

processing. It also ignores lake flushing rates. Increased chemical 

weathering could further buffer lake water, while rapid water renewal 

could flush atmospheric deposition constituents from the lakes, 

especially if mixing is minimal. Information presented by Pechlaner 

(1971) suggests that the initial snowmelt runoff, with temperatures 

near O0 C, may enter some alpine lakes before the end of winter 

stratification, move through isodensity layers possibly just below the
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ice, and be flushed through the outlet. If this initial snowmelt 

contains, most of the acid deposition constituents, their resident time 

in the lakes would be brief. Susceptible life-stages of sensitive 

organisms may not be present in the lake at the time of year or at the 

depths that acidification is the greatest. Organisms present in the 

lake may be preadapted to the stresses of spring acidification because 

at that time of year the alpine lake biota have just endured a long 

period of winter ice cover, possibly with low pH. Although the 

Beartooth lakes have low alkalinity which suggests potential 

sensitivity to acid deposition, classifying them as sensitive based on 

alkalinity alone would be falacious. A broad range of sensitivities 

and resiliencies should be considered when studying the possible 

biological effects of acid deposition.

Transparency

Secchi disc readings (Table 6) demonstrated that the lakes were 

very clear, as anticipated for alpine water bodies not receiving large 

amounts of silt or glacial milk. The high lake transparency suggests 

low plankton densities, supporting the hypothesis of few organisms in 

the Beartooth lakes studied.

The data (Table 6) showed few trends; specifically, they did not 

follow seasonal patterns described for some other high altitude lakes 

(Goldman 1974; Larson 1969; Rawson 1953a; Wetzel 1983). Medicine Lake 

had the clearest water while Dewey Lake had the shallowest Secchi
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TABLE 6 SECCHI DISC MEASUREMENTS OF THE 
BEARTOOTH STUDY AREA

TWIN OUTLETS LAKE

1978 Secchi depth(m) 1979 Secchi depth(m)
Aug. 14 7.5 Jul. 3 ' 7.3 .
Aug. 30 10.5 Aug. I 10.4

Aug. 27 6.3
Sept. 20 12.3

1978 mean 9.0 1979 mean 9.1

Twin Outlets Lake grand mean = 9.1 m

DEWEY LAKE

1978 Secchi depth(m) 1979 Secchi depth(m)
Aug. I 8.0 Jul. 5 8.5
Aug. 31 9.5 Aug. 4 7.9

Aug. 29 5.8
Sept. 21 5.4

1978 mean 8.8 1979 mean 6.9

Dewey Lake grand mean = 7.5 m

MEDICINE LAKE

1978 Secchi depth(m) 1979 Secchi depth(m)
Aug. 4 9.5 Jul. 17 11.0
Aug. 5 10.0 Aug. 6 8.2
Aug. 10 8.8 Aug. 25 11.3
Sept.• 3 15.0 Sept. 7 11.5

Sept. 19 11.0
1978 mean 10.8 1979 mean 10.6

Medicine Lake grand mean = 10.7 m

FOSSIL LAKE

1979 Secchi depth(m) 
Jul. 20 9.1
Aug. 16 9.1
Sept. 6 9.9
1979 mean 9.4

Bearfcooth Study Area grand mean = 9-3 m
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depths, especially in 1979. Some of the lowest transparencies in Twin 

Outlets and Dewey Lakes were associated with a greenish color in the 

normally blue lakes. The 1979 Dewey Lake Secchi depths decreased 

steadily as the open season progressed. Possible biological 

significance of these observations are discussed in the phytoplankton 

section. Day to day Secchi disc variations may have been caused, in 

part, by changing wave size, surface water reflection, and intensity 

of incidence lighting. These factors may have obscured other 

transparency trends; but, the Secchi depth variability was comparable 

to that found, in other high altitude lakes and. much less than reported 

for eutrophic lakes (Loeb and Reuter 1981).

Transparencies greater than those reported here have been 

recorded in high elevation lakes, reaching up to 30 m in some (Larson 

1969; Loeb and Reuter 1981; Pechlaner 1971; Reimers et al. 1955;

Rodhe et al. 1966), and up to 43.25 m in others (Goldman 1974, 1981; 

Goldman et al. 1972; Thomasson 1956). High altitude Secchi measure

ments similar to those of this study.(Table 6) have been reported by 
Erman (1977), Loffler (1969), Pechlaner (1971), Rawson (1942, 1953a) 

and Rodhe et al. (1966). Much lower values were found in other alpine 

or subalpine lakes, often due to the temporary or continuous influence 

of morainic silt in the runoff or milk from nearby glaciers 

(Hutchinson 1937; Kloster 1978; Loffler 1969; Pechlaner 1971; Pennak 

I955a; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Rawson 1942; Wrenn 1965; Zutshi et al. 

1972). All of the above cited authors did not utilize a standard 20 

cm diameter Secchi disc with black and white quadrants. In at least 

one of Goldman's (1974) papers a 25.5 cm diameter disc was mentioned,
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while a 10 cm diameter disc was used by Reimers et al. (1955) and 

probably by Reimers (1958) and Wrenn (1965). Others used a white disc 

(e.g., Rawson 1942) or do not describe the disc used.

Flushing Rates

Climate, morphoedophic characteristics, and visual observations 

indicated that lake flushing rates were high during the open-water 

seasons, and that the rates increased with decreasing elevation. High 

lake flushing rates and their tendency to increase in a downstream 

direction were visually apparent during the field work. Flows through 

the lake outlets appeared strong in all cases but seemed to increase 

with decreasing elevation while lake size decreased with decreasing 

elevation. For nine to ten months of each year a significant amount 

of precipitation falls, and is stored, as snow on the study area's 

watershed. Most of the snow melts and enters the small lakes during a 

fairly short open-water season. This undoubtedly causes low water 

retention times and high flushing rates. Conversely, flushing rates 

should be much lower during the winter. As lake elevation decreases, 

lake area and maximum depth generally decrease, but lake drainage area 

and drainage area to lake surface area ratios increased (Table I). 

Consequently, greater volumes of runoff flow through progressively 

lower volume lakes as elevation decreases. This causes a 

corresponding increase in lake flushing. The lower lakes are also 

closer to a subalpine precipitation peak (Johnson and Billings 1962; 

Larsen 1930; Costing 1956) which may add to the volume of runoff 

passing through the lower lakes. Unlike the lakes, the ponds of the
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study area had small catchment areas, no inlet creeks, and rarely 

flowing or no outlets, indicating much lower flushing rates.

Alpine lake water renewal rates reported in the literature are 

high, generally ranging from 10. to 100 volume replacements per year 
(Anderson 1970c; Keefer and Pennak 1977; Parker et al. n.d; Pechlaner 

1964, 1966, 1971; Ravera and Tonolli 1956; Richards and Goldman 1977; 

Thomasson 1952), with most of the flow-through occurring during the 

summer. Several of these papers relate lake flushing rates to the 

basin area/lake area ratios as discussed above. Some report very high 

summer but low winter flushing or discuss the effect of flushing on 

plankton populations and nutrients.

The continued replacement of lake water with snowmelt, at least 

during the open-water season, may be an important factor reducing the 

biological and chemical aging of the Beartooth lakes. I believe it 

lowers dissolved solids and nutrients in the lakes, and may flush . 

plankton and allochthonous organics from the lakes.

Temperature and Stratification

The waters were very cold (Table 4; Figures 3-10), obviously 

resulting from low ambient temperatures, long periods of ice cover, and 

the snowmelt water source. Additionally, evaporative heat losses were 

especially significant at the high elevation of the study due to the 

low salinity, reduced barometric and vapor pressures, and strong 

movement of air over the lakes. Since water retention times were
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apparently very low, much of the solar heat which accumulated in the 

lakes probably was flushed through the outlets and replaced by colder 

snowmelt waters.

Pelagic surface waters seldom exceeded IO0 C. (Table 4; Figures 

3-6). Small, protected, and very shallow bays around the lake 

peripheries and the ponds, however, occasionally become fairly warm. 

The highest water temperature recorded during the study was the 

atypical value of 18.1° C from a shallow bay of Fossil Lake. It was 

taken during the warmest part of the day and season. Maximum water 

temperatures reported from other alpine lakes usually ranged from 9°

C to 15° C (Bushnell et al. 1982 citing others; Dodds 1917; Falter 

1966; Marcuson 1980, 1982; Pechlaner 1971; Pennak 1955a, 1977; Rabe 

and Gaufin 1964; Rawson 1942, 1953a; Reimers 1958; Reimers et al.

1955; Walters 1967; Wrenn 1965). Due to their sheltered locations, 

small sizes, shallow depths, and lack of continuous discharge, the 

Beartooth ponds reached generally higher temperatures than the lakes 

and warmed more rapidly in the spring. These temperatures probably 

contributed to earlier and apparently greater biological activity in 

the ponds than the lakes. Thomasson (1956) also commented on 

surprisingly high temperatures and thriving biotic communities in 

shallow alpine and arctic water bodies. The small size of Beartooth 

ponds permitted earlier freezing, often into the sediments (Williams 

1976). Night time cooling and rapid daylight warming caused marked 

diel temperature fluctuations in the ponds. These variations probably 

limited the stenothermal taxa, while freezing to the bottom probably 

dictated the life cycles which could survive in the ponds.
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The lakes studied were basically holomictic and dimictic. Using a 

schematic model based on altitude and latitude (Wetzel 1983, modified 

from Hutchinson and Loffler 1956), I had predicted the Beartooth lakes 

to be cold monomictic; but, summer stratifications with temperatures 

above 4° C invalidated this classification (Figures 3-10; Table 4).

In general, some stratification developed by early August in all lakes 

during both years. These stratifications and the nearly isothermal 

conditions of the very early and very late open-water season in some 

of the lakes indicated spring and fall vertical circulations of 

dimictic lakes (Figures 3-10). Nonetheless, the stratifications of 

the Beartooth lakes contained considerable variability.

Twin Outlets Lake temperature profiles (Figure 3) indicate that 

the lake was not maintaining a typical epilimnion and hypolimnion, as 

seen in the other lakes (Figures 4-6). However, a weak stratification 

was present as indicated by cooler temperatures at the bottom than 

near the surface. A weak thermocline suggested by the early August 

1979 profile, eroded by late August with the approach of fall 

overturn. The early July 1979 Twin Outlets Lake temperature profile, 

taken very shortly after ice off, clearly shows spring overturn. 

Pechlaner (1964) and Reimers et al. (1955) reported similar alpine 

lake stratifications without thermoclines.

A number of factors may have contributed to the weak summer 

stratification found in Twin Outlets Lake (Figures 3 and 7). This 

water body is the lowest, shallowest and smallest lake studied, and is 

located in a narrow valley (Table I). As a result, the water column 

probably was more uniformly warmed than in the other lakes causing it
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to be more easily mixed by the wind. The valley's conformation seemed 

to channel alpine winds over the lake's surface, contributing to 

vertical mixing; however, geologic formation and somewhat denser, 

terrestrial vegetation at this lower elevation may have somewhat 

limited the wind effect on this small lake. The steep walls of the 

surrounding narrow basin shaded the lake for much of the day, 

apparently limiting the solar warming of surface waters and further 

inhibiting development of strong thermal stratification. Field 

measurements showed the inflowing water was colder than the lake's 

surface through most of the open-water season. The colder, denser 

water probably settled towards the bottom as it entered the lake and 

may have added to the vertical turbulance. An exceptionally high 

water renewal rate of Twin Outlets Lake may have prevented 

establishment of a strong summer stratification by flushing water from 

the lake before it could be warmed.

Spring overturn of Dewey Lake was indicated in very early July 

1979 by fairly uniform temperature (Figure 4) and oxygen (Figure 8) 

depth profiles; however, a trace of winter stratification remained, 

since there was a slight warming with depth, and dissolved oxygen was 

generally 0.5 to 1.0 mg/liter below saturation. More noticeable in 

Dewey Lake than the other lakes were strong thermal, discontinuities at 

or near the surface, especially early in both open water seasons. In 

fact, the metalimnqn appeared at the surface on August 1, 1978 (Figure 

4). Similar observations have been made by Pennak (1941) who noted 

that Steinbock (1938) called them epilimnial thermoclines. Near 

surface thermoclines probably resulted from very rapid surface warming
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during calm, warm weather. My field notes indicate these conditions 

existed just before the August I, 1978 thermocline was detected 

(Figure 4). Subsequent wind-induced mixing probably contributed to 

establishing eiplimnons, for storms or large white-cap waves were 

often noted prior to detecting sharp thermoclines about 4 to 6 m below 

the surface (e.g. Dewey Lake on September 1, 1978 and August 2, 1979; 

Figure 4).

Fossil and Medicine Lakes had the sharpest and deepest summer 

thermoclines of the study. The strength of stratification in these 

lakes was demonstrated by the early development of pronounced 

thermoclines and their persistence into the late open water season in 

spite of very strong autumn winds (Figures 5 and 6). The large depths 

of these lakes (Table I) probably inhibited wind-induced mixing. 

Additionally, their lower flushing rates probably caused less 

disruption of stratification than in the lower lakes. Comparison of 

Figures 3 through 6 and Table 2 shows that thermoclines developed more 

rapidly after ice-off in the upper than lower lakes. This may have 

resulted from very rapid warming of the upper lakes' surface water 

immediately after ice-off in late July and early August. The stronger 

winds at the higher, more exposed lakes may have quickly mixed the top 

water layers forming the discrete epilimnons. Surface warming after 

ice-off at the two lower lakes may have been retarded by occurring 

during the cooler weather of late June and early July.

The inverse temperature profile from Medicine Lake in mid-July, 

1979 (Figure 5) possibly was a temporary phenomenon in an otherwise 

vertically circulating lake. It could have resulted form very cold,
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calm weather recorded during the previous night when a thin layer of 

new ice formed on about half the lake. However, I believe the profile 

represents at least a remnant of winter stratification since large 

slabs of winter ice were still floating on the lake and the oxygen 

profile of that date (Figure 9) shows strong oxygen depletion at 

depth. Ice break-up (Table 2) was estimated from field observations 

to have occurred the previous day.

Furthermore, I suspect spring overturn was not complete in 

Medicine. Lake during 1979 and probably 1978. Complete overturn 

apparently had not occurred, and winter oxygen depletion was still 

present, on July 17, 1979, the day after ice-off. In 1978 ice-off was 

estimated to be even later, on July 29 (Table 2), just seven days 

before summer stratification and oxygen depletion was detected.

During both years summer thermal stratification (Figure 5) and oxygen 

depletion with depth (Figure 9) was noted by August 5. I considered 

it unlikely that complete spring overturn with reaeration of bottom 

waters, followed by restratification and biological oxygen depletion, 

could have occurred in the short periods between winter and summer 

stratification in Medicine Lake. By comparison, summer hypolimnetic 

oxygen depletion in even the most eutrophic lakes generally required 

at least a few weeks (Wetzel 1983).

I believe that rapid warming of surface waters and the early 

development of thermoclines in Medicine Lake permitted cold, thermally 

stabilized winter bottom waters to be carried over into the summers of 

1978 and 1979. It appears that complete mixing may not have occurred 

before summer stratification was established. The cirque basin of
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Medicine Lake may have minimized the wind-induced circulation. By 

contrast, strong winds apparently mixed and reaerated the water of the 

larger Fossil Lake which is located in a very open wind-swept area 

(Figure 10, Table I). Others have documented incomplete vernal 

circulation at high elevations. They were frequently associated with 

rapid warming of surface waters in normally dimictic lakes and with 

prolonged, strong autumnal overturns (Anderson 1970c; Larson 1969; 

Pechlaner 1964, 1971; Ricker and Leopold 1972; Tizler 1973).

Temporary biogenic meromixis may have contributed to the 

incomplete spring overturn of Medicine Lake. Wetzel (1983) mentioned 

this is often initiated when a normally dimictic lake skips a 

circulation period due to abnormal meteorologic conditions, usually in 

the spring. He stated this is most common in sheltered lakes of 

moderate depth and small surface area in continental regions with long 

severe winters. These characteristics clearly fit Medicine Lake. 

Wetzel (1983) indicated that temporary biogenic meromixis can result 

from a biochemical accumulation of salts during dynamic decomposition 

in the lower strata. Several Medicine Lake depth profiles show some 

increased conductance and pH with depth, suggesting increased salts, 

while the oxygen depletion in Medicine Lake indicated biological 

activity, (Figure 9); however, the origin of organics for decompos

ition in Medicine Lake is uncertain. The most likely source is 

allochthonous plant material which may have accumulated in the lake 

sediments. Regardless of their origin, the dissolved salts may have 

contributed to the density of the bottom waters and to mixing

resistance
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I considered it most probable that complete fall overturn occurred 

in all lakes studied. The threat of researchers becoming stranded by 

early winter storms prevented clear measurement of fall overturns.

The temperature profiles (Figures 3-10) show a progressive deepening 

and weakening of the thermoclines and decreasing surface temperatures 

as the open seasons progressed towards fall. This indicated the 

approach of isothermal conditions. Simultaneously, there was a 

dramatic increase in wind which frequently created sizable white-cap 

waves. The wind was generally much stronger late in the open season 

than at the beginning, and autumn surface temperature changes were 

comparatively slow. Consequently, strong fall overturns were likely.

Marcuson (1982) found no appreciable summer thermoclines in the 

lakes of the current study. In other Beartooth lakes, Falter (1966) 

also reported primarily cold dimictic conditions; however, he 

suggested that deep, alpine Goose Lake may occasionally overturn 

during the summer. Pechlaner (1971) stated that high elevation lakes 

were usually dimictic but occasionally monomictic. Although the 

stability of his lakes was low, he did not detect interruptions of 

summer stratification by complete overturn, which he noted were 

assumed by some investigators.

Oxygen Distribution

Orthograde oxygen depth profiles were expected during stratifica

tion of the seemingly ultraoligotrophic lakes in the study area, since 

it was anticipated that the oxygen distribution would be regulated 

primarily by physical means if the biota of the lakes was sparce.
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Others found little or no depletion with depth or reported oxygen 

curves with orthograde characteristics in some high altitude lakes 

(Falter 1966; Goldman 1981; Hall 1973; Hutchinson 1938 citing others; 

Pennak 1955a; Reimers 1958; Richards and Goldman 1977; Wrenn 1965). 

However, clearly orthograde curves were not found in the Beartooth 

lakes (Figures 7-10). In fact, strong clinograde curves, commonly 

considered typical of eutrophic conditions, were encountered in 

Medicine Lake. These clinograde summer profiles were probably a 

result of incomplete spring overturn as discussed above. Low 

dissolved oxygen and cold temperatures were apparently held over from 

the previous winters. Evidence of winter oxygen depletion at depth in 

the study area was noted by Marcuson (1982).

According to several authors, Steinbock (1938, 1949, 1958) also 

found clinograde oxygen profiles which led him to reject the 

classification of alpine lakes as ultraoligotrophic (Pechlaner 1964; 

Rawson 1953a; Rhode et al. 1966; Thomasson 1952). Several 

investigators found fairly strong summer oxygen reduction with depth 

in at least some of the elevated lakes they considered (Anderson 

1970c; Falter 1966; Hutchinson 1937, 1938; Larson 1969; Pennak 1941; 

Reed 1970; Reimers et al. 1955). Milder oxygen depletions with bottom 

levels rarely below 70% saturation have been reported in other high 

mountain lakes (Falter 1966; Pennak 1963; Rawson 1942, 1953a). Pennak 

(1968) reported winter clinograde and summer orthograde oxygen curves 

suggesting a winter eutrophic, summer oligotrophia situation. 

Hutchinson (1937) found oxygen curves normally considered oligotrophia 

in some alpine lakes and profiles commonly considered eutrophic in
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others. Apparently, in at least some elevated lakes including some of 

those in the study area, oxygen consumption is greater than normally 

anticipated in ultraoligotrophic water bodies. This indicates that 

biological processes can have an important role in controlling oxygen 

distribution in alpine lakes and suggests higher trophic conditions 

than are commonly thought to be present.

Somewhat lower levels of biological activity may readily achieve 

oxygen depletion in alpine than lowland lakes since oxygen solubility 

is relatively low at high elevations. Dissolved oxygen saturation in 

the Beartooth study area was 31% to 32% lower than at sea level, as 

shown in Table 7- Obviously, saturated waters in alpine lakes have 

considerably less oxygen available for respiration than at lower

TABLE 7 APPROXIMATE DISSOLVED OXYGEN 
CONCENTRATIONS OF 100% SATURATED 

WATER AT TWO ELEVATIONS

Oxygen Saturation 
Concentrations* 

_________(mg/liter)_____

Selected Beartooth Sea
Temperatures (0C) Study Level

0 10.2 14.7
I 9.8 14.2
2 9.6 13.8
5 8.8 12.8
8 8.1 11.9
10 7.8 11.3
12 7.4 10.8
13 7.2 10.6
14 7.0 10.4
15 6.9 10.1

* Estimated using a nomogram in Wetzel (1983) 
with Beartooth study elevation as 3,000 m.
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elevations. Consequently, the oxygen depletion found in Medicine Lake 

(Figure 9) may have resulted from relatively low levels of organic 

matter. Hutchinson (1937) and James and Hubbick (1969) suggested that 

oxygen can become limiting at high elevations.

Comparison of Table 7 with Figures 3-10 shows saturated and 

supersaturated oxygen measurements were not frequent during the 

current study, especially in Medicine Lake. Although the studies of 

Reimers (1958), Reimers et al. (1955) and Wrenn (1965) recorded values 

primarily at or above saturation, many of the previously cited 

investigators reported somewhat lower concentrations. As suggested by 

Anderson (1970c) for other alpine lakes, the infrequent occurrences of 

supersaturation in the Beartooth lakes may result from low 

photosynthetic production. This suggests low phytoplankton densities 

which would concur with the hypothesis of a scarce biota in the alpine 

lakes.

Twin Outlets Lake occasionally demonstrated some orthograde 

characteristics and had supersaturated oxygen levels more frequently 

than the other lakes (Figure 7). This probably resulted from the 

greater turbulence and flushing than in the other lakes. Elevated, 

sometimes supersaturated oxygen levels were occasionally found at 

middle depths in some of the lakes (Figures 7-10), suggesting positive 

hetrograde oxygen distributions. Such distributions are often caused 

by a narrow band of stenothermal algae adapted to low light and low 

temperatures. In clear water they may occur at depths reaching 50 m 

(Wetzel 1983)• The possibility of deep living, dark adapted
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stenothermal algae in the Beartooth lakes is discussed in the 

phytoplankton section.

A red rust crust was found at the sediment-water interface of 

many Eckman dredge samples. It was most frequently encountered on 

gray silt samples from middle depths, i.e., on about 40% of the 

samples between 10 m and 25 m. By contrast, approximately 20% of the 

coarser grained samples from above 5 m and less than 10% of the darker 

muck-silt samples taken below 30 m contained traces of this substance. 

Laboratory analysis of the red sediment from Medicine Lake showed 

about 25% of the material was comprised of iron compounds. In nearby 

Goose Lake, Falter (1966) reported a thin, bright red-orange 

flocculent layer on the bottom deposits. He also noted it was absent 

in the deepest waters near 40 m. Rawson (1953a) mentioned soft gray 

silts of open water areas were often tinged with yellow or red.

I suspect the red rust crust was insoluble hydrated ferric oxides 

precipitated from the Beartooth waters. Organic compounds, which 

function as iron chelators preventing precipitation, were low in the 

alpine water bodies; and the well oxygenated waters oxidized iron to 

its insoluble form. The red layer was less prevalent in the shallow 

waters probably due to mechanical dispersion by the turbulent waters 

of wave action. At greater depths reducing environments were 

periodically created by oxygen depletion, converting iron to the 

soluable ferrous form. Under these conditions the iron layer either 

dissolved or was prevented from forming. The presence, absence or 

extent of the red color on the surface of sediments collected during 

the open-water season may provide a rough indication of the depth and
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extent of winter oxygen depletion in some remote alpine lakes where 

winter sampling is difficult. This may prove to be a fishery 

management tool to help determine if a lake is likely to winter kill.

The red rust crust may have a biological significance by limiting 

the migration of nutrients from the sediments into the water column 

(Falter 1966), or releasing them only during periods of reduction. In 

addition, the precipitation of iron may remove nutrients including 

phosphorus and molybdenum from the water column (Axtel et al. 1980; 

Kloster and Hongue 1978). Tilzer (1972) suggested that iron oxide 

deposits on the mud surface of a high mountain lake indicated the 

presence of iron bacteria.

The source of iron in these poorly mineralized lakes was not 

determined. Falter (1966) found 3*6 to 25 micrograms/liter in 

elevated lakes near the present study area. Although Marcuson (1980) 

reported up to 50 micrograms/liter iron in some of the lakes of this 

study, his methods and detection limits are not known. A mass balance 

of the chemical data presented in Table 5 suggested that iron could be 

present only in trace amounts. Iron does not seem to be readily 

available from the rock types of the area as described in the section 

titled Geologic Description. A ground water source of iron, as 

described by Kloster and Hongue (1978), was unlikely due to the high 

hydrostatic pressures expected at this altitude. It was possible that 

the rapid precipitation of ferric hydroxides trapped the trace amounts 

of iron which reached the lakes, causing their accumulation in the 

sediments, while minerals which do not precipitate as quickly were 

flushed from the lake by the high water renewal rates.
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Physicochemical Summary

The low dissolved solids, high transparency and infrequent 

occurrences of supersaturated levels of dissolved oxygen in the study 

area are compatible with low plankton, especially low phytoplankton 

populations. This generally supports the hypothesis of sparce biota 

in the Beartooth lakes. I believe that high open-season flushing 

rates fed by cold, dilute snowmelt runoff contributed strongly to 

these conditions. However, clear orthograde oxygen curves were not 

found, and the clinograde curves detected in Medicine Lake suggested 

significant biological activity. The lakes of the study area were 

basically dimictic, but vernal mixing in Medicine Lake may not have 

been complete in one or more years. The low oxygen concentrations at 

depth in Medicine Lake may have resulted, in part, from the lack of 

spring reaeration of bottom waters. Additionally, the low solubility 

of oxygen at high.elevations may have permitted the oxygen depletion 

in Medicine Lake to result from lower levels of organic matter and 

lower biological activity than is required in lowland lakes. Pond 

temperatures were much warmer and had greater diel fluctuations than 

the lakes. This probably resulted from the shallow depths and low 

flushing rates of the ponds. These temperatures, depths, and flushing 

rates undoubtedly caused many of the observed biological differences 

between the ponds and lakes. The low alkalinities and slightly acidic 

pH values indicated Beartooth water bodies were potentially sensitive 

to acidic deposition; however, several mechanisms for resiliency may 

exist, and should be investigated.
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Phytoplankton

Algal Abundance and Composition

The phytoplankton of the study area presented a partial 

contradiction to the hypothesis of low densities and few taxa.

Although the algal biomass was slight, the number of taxa encountered 

was high: 132 forms were distinguished and identified at least to the 

genus level; 122 of these were identified to species or variety.

Sixteen of the taxa which were identified to species may not have been 

previously reported in Montana and 93 were Bacillariophyceae (Tables 

8-10). Nonetheless, algal abundance was low. Cell count means 

generally ranged from 24,000 to I24,000/m^ (Tables 8 and 9) and mean 

chlorophyll a values were usually between 0.8 and 2.8 mg/m^ (Table

1 D.

Although individual phaeo-pigment values were not considered 

reliable and not reported, phaeo-pigments apparently comprised a major 

portion of the reported chlorophyll a. The phaeo-pigments may have 

existed in the lake prior to sample collection as a result of 

zooplankton grazing on algae, degredation of phytoplankton chlorophyll, 

or decomposing terrestrial plant material. Alternatively, chlorophyll 

may have degraded to phaeo-pigments during sample handling. Although 

filtration was conducted in whatever shade was available or could be 

fashioned, the samples were exposed to the damaging effects of visible 

and ultraviolet light during a prolonged filtration period.



TABLE 8 PHYTOPLANKTON (#/M^) OF TWIN OUTLETS 
AND DEWEY LAKES, 1979

KEf:
R - Taxa included on unpublished list of Montana diatoms 

(Rah Is 1980).
V » variety differs from those listed for the species in 

Montana checklist (Present t and Dillard 1979).

S « Species not reported in Montana checklist 
(Present t and Dillard 1979).

0 = Genus not reported in Montana checklist 
(Prescott and Dillard 1979).

N - Taxa possibly not previously reported from Montana.

Day of Month I I 27
Depth Range (m) 0-15 0-15 0-13

CHRYSOPHYCEAE (Totals) 4000 4000 I 7000
Dlnobryon bavar lcusi
D. divergens
D. eertularla
Mallcsaonas acaroides 4000

BACILLARIOPHYCEAE (Totals) 8000 17000 12000 26000
Cocconeia dlsilnuta
C. pediculus
Coecinodiecus lacuetris (S1N)
Cyclotel la meneghlnIana
C. Bilchlganlana (S1N) 
Cysibella affinis

I 3000 4000

C. turglda
Diatoaia hlessale (V1B)

S6000 2 SOOO 24000 157000

Epltheeia turglda 
Eunotla pectinalis

var. undulate (V,N) 
Fragilaria brevistrlata 
F. construens 
Fruetulia vulgaris 
Goephoneea o l Ivaceue 
Hannaea arcus 
Melosira amblgua 
Havicula canalla (S1N)
H . cryptocephala (?)
M. cuspidate
N. trlpunctata 
Fhoicoephenia curvata (G1B) 
Synedra tabulate (S1N)
8. ulna
Terpsinoe ep. (G1N)

4 4 4 ^29 29
0-15 0-15 18-26 0-13 0-13

29 29
16-28 16-28

September 
21 21 

0-20 0-20
MEAN STD. 

400 1300

8000 4000 60000 12000 12000 8000 11600 17700

4000 4000



TABLE 8 Continued

P*qe 2 of 2

Day of Month 
Depth Range (■)

CHLOROPHYCChE (Totals) 
Act lnaetiuai hant zechl I 

var. fluvlatlle 
EudorIna eleqans 
Tetraedron minimum (?)
T. regulars war. incus (V1H)

EUCLENOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Phacus caudatus 
Trachelomonas hlspida (V1N)
T . playfairli (S1N)
T pulcherrInla (?) (S1N)
T. elmills (S1N)

^August ̂ 27

O-IS 0-15 O - U

TWIN OUTLETS
Sept ember 

2? 20 20
0-1) O-IS O-IS

I)00 1000

4 4 4 ^ 20 29
O-IS O-IS 18 26 0-1 ) O - D

DEWEY
29 29
16-28 16-28

Sep

122000 1)600 )8)00

700 ISOO 4000 SlOO 13100

D INOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Gymnodlnium sp.
Per Idlnlum Ilmbatum (S1N)

MYXOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Aphanlromenon f los-aquae 
Chroococcue dlminuta (S1N)
C. dlspersue
C. turgldue
Dactylococcopele aclcularIs
D. raphldloldee 
Hapaloslphon Ilesuosus (S1N) 
H. Intrlcetue (S1N) 
Mlcrocoleue lacustrIs (C1N) 
Moetoc mlcroscopicum (S1N)
N . pa Iudosum
Osci Ilatorla Ilmnetica
O. prInceps (?)
O. tenuis

4000 700 ISOO
4000

8000 19000 1)000 196000 32000 44700 68400 19000 1)000 4000 4000

19000 1)000

196000

47000 10100 14400

TOTAL PHYTOPLANKTON 20000 44000 25000 SSOOO 252000 S7000 75500 19000 1)000 12000 8000 102000 16000 122000 20000 55000 40800 40500



TABLE 9 PHYTOPLANKTON (#/M3) OF MEDICINE 
AND FOSSIL LAKES, 1979

KEY:
B - Texa included on unpublished list of Montana diatoms 

(Bahia 1980).
V - variety differs from those listed for the species in 

Montana checklist (Prescott and Dillard 1979).
S - Species not reported in Montana checklist 

(Prescott and Dillard 1979).
G - Genus not reported in Montana checklist 

(Prescott and Dillard 1979).
N - Taxa possibly not previously reported from Montana

Day of Month 
Depth Range (m)

CHRYSOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Dinobryon bavaricum 
D . dlvergens 
D. eertularla 
HalloaK>nas acaroldes

BACILLARIOPHYCBAE (Totals) 
Cocconeia diminuta 
C. pedlculusCosclnodiscus lacustris (S,N) 
Cyclotella meneghinlana 
C michiganiana (S1H)
Cymbel la affinia 
C. turglda
Diatoma hlemale (V,B)
Bpithemla turglda 
Eunotia pectinalis

var. undulata (V1N)
Eragilarla brevlstrlata 
E. conetruens 
Erustulla vulgaris 
Gomphonema olIvaceum 
Hannaea arcus 
Melosira ambigua 
Havicula canal is (S1H)
N. cryptocephala (?)
H. cuepldata 
M tr!punctata 
Rholcosphenia curvata (G1B) 
Synedra tabulate (S1N)
Terpsinoe sp. (G1H)

MEDICINE

2S 25 25
September

7 7 19
0-16 20-36 20-36 0-23 0-21 24-36 0-21 0-21 0-22

1100

FOSSIL
16 16 16 16

0-18 0-18 20-40 20-40
Sept. MEAN 
0-20

TO. 
EV.

8000 17000 5 3000 4000 4000 2 35000 345000 17000

4000 13000 30000 6000 215000 307000 13000
4000 4000
4000 30000 4000

341000 181000 109500 1)1100 13000 4000 4200 4700



TABLE 9 Continued

D«y of Month 
Depth Range (■>

HEOiriNE September August
6 6 6 25 25 25 7 7 19 16 16 16 160-16 0-16 20- 36 20-36 0-23 0-23 24-36 0-23 0-23 0-22 0-18 0-18 20-40 20-40 0-20

CHLOROPHYCEAE (Totals) 4000
Actlnastrue hantxsch!I 

var. fluvlatlie 
Eudorina elegans 
Tetraedron elnieue (?)
T. regulate var. incus (V1M) 4000

400 1100 eoo ieoo

EUCLEMOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Phacus caudetus 
Tracheloeonas hlspida (V1N) 
T. playfalrll (S1N)
T. pulcherrInla (?) (S1N)
T. eleille (S1N)

4000 700 ISOO

DXMOPHYCEAE (Totals) 1)000 1200 3700
Gyenodinlue sp.
Peridiniue llebatue (S1N) 13000

MYXOPHYCEAE (Totals) 
Aphanixoeenon fIoa-aquae 
Chroococcus dimlnuta (S1N)
C. dlepersus
C. turgldue
Dactylococcopsls aclcularIs
D. raphldioldes 
Hapaloslphon flexuosus (S.N) 
H. Intrlcatue (S1N) 
Nlcrocoleus lacustrls (C1N) 
Noetoe eicroscopicue (S1N)
N . paludosue 
Oeeillatorla Ilenetlea
O. prlnceps (7)O. tenuis

BOOO 8000 12000 1)000 4000 17000 11000 H O O O  17000 12000 1400 4000 71000 1000 4000 4000 10600 77700

4000 4000

4000 13000

4000 4000

30000 13000

60000 4900

TOTAL PHYTOPlANKTON 16000 2SOOO 69000 10000 4000 24)000 362000 21000 19000 379000 198000 124200 1)8400 12000 77000 8000 17000 8000 24400 26S00
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TABLE 10 DIATOMS IN COMPOSITE SAMPLES FROM LAKES 
IN THE BEARTOOTH STUDY AREA

Key

TABLE 10

TO = Twin Outlets Lake 
D = Dewey Lake 
M = Medicine Lake 
F = Fossil Lake
P = Less than 10 encountered on a strewn mount 
C = 10-20 encountered on a strewn mount 
N = 100-130 encountered on a strewn mount 
V = Variety differs from those listed for the species in 

Montana check list (Prescott and Dillard 1979)
S = Species not reported in Montana check list (Prescott and Dillard 

1979)
G = Genus not reported in Montana check list (Prescott and Dillard 

1979)

NOTE: All taxa are on unpublished list of diatoms previously
encountered in Montana by Bahls (1980).

STATE
TAXA •STATUS TO D M F

Anchnanthes lanceolate
(Breb.) Grun. P P P P

A. marginulata Grun. S P
A. minutissima Kutz. P P
A. subrostrata Hust. S P
Amphora ovalis var. affinis

(Kutz.) V.H. ex DeT. V P
A. perpusilla (Grun.) Grun. S P
Asterionella formosa Hass. P
Caloneis bacilium (Grun.) Cl. P
C. ventricosa (Ehr.) Meist. P
C. ventricosa var. truncatula

(Grun.) Meist. V P .
Cocconeis pediculus Ehr. C C N
C. placentula Ehr. C P C
C. sp. .P
Cyclotella stelligera N

Cl.. & Grun.
Cymbella affinis Kutz. C P . P
C. angustata (W. Sm.) Cl. V P
C. minuta Hilse ex. Rabh. S p. P P
C. prostrata var. auerswaldii

(Rabh.) Reim. comb. nov. V P P
C. sinuata Greg. P
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TABLE 10 - Continued

STATE
TAXA STATUS TO D M

C. sp. P
Denticula sp. P
Diatoma hiemale (Roth) Heib. V P P
D. vulgare Bory P
D. vulgare var. breve Grun.
Diatomella halfouriana Grev. P
Diplonies oblongella

(Naeg. ex. Kutz.) Ross S P
Epithemia adnata var. porcellus

(Kutz.) Patr. comb. nov. S P
Eunotia sp. P P P
Fragilaria construens P

(Ehr.) Grun.
F. vaucheriae (Kutz.) Peters. P P
Frustulia rhomboides var.

amphipleuroides (Grun.) Cl. P P
F. rhomboides var. capitata

(A. Mayer) Patr. V P
F. rhomboides var. saxonica

(Rabh.) DeT. V P
Gomphoneis eriense -

(Grun.) Skv. & Meyer S P
Gomphonema angustatum . P

(Kutz.). Rabh.
G. intricatum Kutz. P P
G. intricatum var. vibro

(Ehr.) Cl. . V P
G. olivaceioides Hust. P
G. olivaceum (Lyngb.) Kutz. P P
G. parvulum Kutz. P P P
G. truncatum Ehr. S
G. ventricosum Greg.
G. sp. - P
Hannea arcus (Ehr.) Patr. P P
Hantzschia amphioxys V- P

(Ehr.) Grun.
Melosira distans (Ehr.) Kutz. P P
M. granulata

var. angustissima Mull. P
M. italica (Ehr.) Kutz.
M. varians Ag. P P
Meridion circulare (Grev.) Ag. P
M. circulare var. constrictum

(Ralfs.) V.H. P
Navicula cryptocephala Kutz. P P

F

P
P

P

P

P

P

a, cl, Cu a-.
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TABLE 10 - Continued

STATE
'TAXA ' STATUS TO D

N. cryptocephala var. veneta
(Kutz.) Rabh. P

N. Iaevissima Kutz.
N. minusula Grun. P
N. pupula Kutz. P
N. tripunctata P P

(0. F. Mull.) Bory .
N. viridula var. avenacea

(Breb. & Grun.) V. H. P P
N. sp. P
Neidium bisulcatum var.

subundulatum (Grun.) Reim.. S P
N. sp.
Nitzschia apiculata

(Greg.) Grun.
N. dissipata (Kutz.) Grun. P P
N. frustulum Kutz. P
N. frustulum var. P

subsalina Bust;
N. linearis

(Ag. ex. W. Sm.) W. Sm. P P
N. palea (Kutz.) W. Sm. P
Nitzschia recta Hantz. P
Pinnularia borealis Ehr. P
P. brebissonii (Kutz.) Rabh. P
P..isostauron (Ehr.) Cl. S P
P. mesolepta (Ehr.) W. Sm.
P. microstauron (Ehr.) Cl. P
P. molaris (Grun.) Cl. S
P. nodosa (Ehr.) W. Sm. P
P. sp. #1 P
P. sp. #2' P
Rhoicosphenia curvata

(Kutz.) Grun. G P P
Surirella angusta Kutz. P
S. ovata Kutz. P
S. ovata var. pinnata (W. Sm.) • P
Synedra acus Kutz.
S. delicatissima W. Sm. P
S. rumpens Kutz. P
S. ulna (Nitz.) Ehr. P P
S. ulna var. contracta Ostr. V P
S. sp.

P

P

P

P
P

a, cu 
O

i 
cu 

c
l cu 

Cu Cu 
cu

cu



TABLE I I. PHOTOSYNTHETIC PIGMENTS OF THE BEARTOOTH LAKES
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KEY: Chl a * Chlorophyll a in mg/m3 . Equation (I) , Section 2 .2 .2 .1
C2 == Carotenoids in m -S P U /m 3, Equation 121. Section 2.2.2.1 
C3 = Carotenoids in m -SPU/m 3 , Equation (31, Section 2 .2 .2 .1 
M = Membrane filter. 0.45 micron pores 
G -  Glass fiber filter

T W I N O U l L k l S O E W ^ V M E D I C I N E  L A K E F o S S lL  L A K T

DATE H in g e C h a C 2 C C h l a  i C2 C 3 Chl a C 2 Ca C h l a C 2 C 3

(m e t e r s ) M 6 M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G

1 9 7 8 :

0 8 / 0 2 0 - 1 6 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 0

1 . 6 5

0 . 1 6

0 . 6 60 - 1 6 I .j O

0 - 1 6 1 . 3 2

1 7 - 2 5 1 . 3 2

0 . 0 0 0 . 0 01 7 - 2 5

:... >: ■

0 . 4 8

:

1 . 0 2

::: 1 1 m a S f f SS

0 8 / 1 0 0 - 1 8
3 . 6 8 M 3

0 - 1 8

2 1 - 3 6

0 . 0 0 0 . 6 7 0 . 2 3

0 8 / 3 0

2 1 - 3 6

0 . 6 0

■ ■.. .. SSSs S s L

0 - 1 5 2 . 1 6 1 . 5 0

0 - 1 5 2 . 7 6 2 . 4 0 0 . 9 6

. :::
3 . 0 0  

1 . 2 0

3 0 . 0  

2 . 6 9

i : :: ss S s L  : S

0 8 / 3 1 0 - 2 0 3 . 1 0

2 . 4 0

7 . 4 9

3 . 0 00 - 2 0

2 3 - 2 7 8 . 0 6  

4 9 7

7 6 . 1 

6 71

1 9 7 9
: . v ' s

0 7 / 0 3 0 - 1 2 1 . 2 4 — 1 . 1 8 ... 0 . 4 7

0 - 1 2 4 . 9 5 4 . 3 8 1 . 7 5

: • ; : : :: ■ ■ ■ S :

0 7 / 0 5 0 - 1 8 0 . 8 4 0 . 8 5

0 . 4 5

0 . 3 4  

0 . 1 8

0 7 / 1 7

0 - 1 8

" I;::::;
0 . 9 1

I*
1 . 0 4

SSfSS • SSSSSSS

0 - 2 0

0 . 4 80 - 2 0
... ... ... 1 . 1 7

0 . 6 5

0 . 6 3

1 . 2 0

0 . 8 32 4 - 3 6
0 . 4 4

0 7 / 2 1

2 4 - 3 6
:

1 £
I 2 2 0 4 9

:

0 - 1 7
1 . 3 8 1 . 5 0 0 . 6 0 ...

I) I 7
0 21

2 1 - 4 0
2 0 1 0 . 9 3 0 . 3 7 ...

2 1 - 4 0

0 . 6 3 0 . 4 9 0 . 6 0

SSSSSss SxSSxS ! . .

0 8 / 0 1 0 - 1 5 4 . 3 2 1 . 2 3 1 . 5 0

0 - 1 5 I 5 3 2 . 2 3 0 . 8 9

0 . 6 4

0 . 9 5

0 . 0 3

0 . 2 0

0 . 9 9

0 . 9 7

0 . 0 1

0 . 0 8

0 . 3 9

0 . 3 9

0 . 7 6

0 . 6 4

.
■ i I

0 8 / 0 4 0 - 1 6 6 . 3 0

0 - 1 6 2 . 2 5

1 8 - 2 8 5 . 5 8 1 . 6 1 3 . 1 3 1 . 8 9 I 2 6

1 8 - 2 6

” " " "

. . .

:

3 . 9 3 1 . 7 4 0 . 9 5 1 . 6 0 0 . 3 8

: : S L S S S f

0 8 / 0 6 0 - 1 6

1 1 3 0 . 4 50 - 1 6
I  0 7 I 8 8

2 0 - 3 6
1 . 8 5 1 . 3 2

L

0 . 5 3

S

2 0 - 3 6

: :: I ! . y X ::: I S S :: : s

0 71 0 0 4

L

0 . 2 8
0 8 / 1 6 0 - 1 8

0  12 0 . 6 9 1 . 6 0 0 . 8 8 0 . 6 4 0 . 3 5
0 - 1 8

2 0 - 4 0
1 . 2 6 1 . 0 2 0 . 4 1

2 0 - 4 0
■

: .
1 . 2 6

1 . 0 6

'
0 . 9 7

1 . 0 7

1 . 2 3

1 . 3 2

S L '- • m ' SSfSss X .

0 8 / 2 6 0 - 2 3

v "- ■

1 . 2 6 1 . 6 8 0 . 5 0 0 . 6 7  

n  4 8
0 - 2 3

2 4 - 3 6

2 4 - 3 6
— 1 . 2 6 — 0 . 5 0
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TABLE 1 1 -  C ontinued

D e p t h TWIN OUTLETS LAKE OEWEY LAKE MEDICINE LAKE TC S S lL LAKE
D A T E R a n g e Chl a C2 C3 Ch a C2 3 Ch a C2 C3 Ch a '2 '3

( m e t e r s ) M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G M G

1 9 7 9 . . . . •

0 8 / 2 7 0 - 1 3 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 3 0 . 6 5 0 . 5 0 0 . 2 6 0 . 2 0

;
0 - 1 3 0 . 9 0 0 . 4 4 0 . 7 0 0 . 6 7 0 . 2 8 0 . 2 7

0 . 9 1

' i
0 . 5 6

0 . 6 1

0 . 3 7

0 . 2 6

0 . 1 5

0 . 1 4

: :

TTTS ...... • TTTT ...... ... •

0 8 / 2 9 0 - 1 3 1 . 3 8 0 . 8 3

0 - 1 3 1 . 6 2 0 . 9 2

0 . 5 4

0 . 7 5

1 . 5 3

0 . 3 7

0 . 3 5

1 6 - 2 8

1 6 - 2 8 m I .... : TSSS
0 . 7 1

■

0 9 / 0 6 0 - 2 0
0  5 5 0  27

0 9 / 0 7

0 - 2 0 m '
0 . 4 1

0 . 3 3

■

■ S I S S

0 - 2 3

0 . 8 3

0 . 6 3

0 - 2 3
. .. . ..

m M " LT'::
1 . 0 5

XT .. TT TiES!
0 9 / 1 9 0 - 2 2

.
0 9 / 2 0 0 - 1 6 0 . 7 2 0 . 5 6 0 . 2 3

0 - 1 5 0 . 8 7 0 . 5 8

: : :
0 . 2 3

0 . 5 4

n  6 6

0 . 2 2  

0  7 6

i i T Si: i i
0 9 / 2 1 0 - 2 0 0 . 7 8  

0  97 . . .

x ■■ ■- Tt ' :
M e i n 2 . 4 0 0 . 7 7 1 . 7 2 1 . 0 1 0 . 6 9 0 . 4 0 2 . 7 5 0  9 6 6 . 8 6 0 . 8 9 2 . 7 4 0 . 3 6 1 . 1 4 1 . 2 4 1 . 7 5 1 . 2 1 0 . 7 0 0 . 4 8 1 . 7 7 0 . 8 6 0 . 9 8 0 . 7 9 0 . 3 9 0 . 3 2

■ : S -
S t a n d a r d

D e v i a t i o n 1 . 5 9 0 . 3 7 1 . 2 1 0 . 6 4 0 . 4 8 0  2 6 2 . 1 8 0 . 3 6 1 8 . 3 7 0 . 4 8 7  3 5 0 . 1 9 0 . 7 2 0 . 3 3 1 . 3 7 0 . 3 3 0 . 5 5 0 . 1 3 0 . 9 2 0 . 5 2 0  5 3 0 . 1 8 0 . 2 1 0 . 0 7
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Sample storage for extended periods under less than ideal conditions 

may have permitted further degradation of chlorophyll to 

phaeo-pigments.

Degradation from chlorophyll to phaeo-pigments is known to be 

accompanied by a significant reduction in optical density, resulting in 

lower chlorophyll values. If the degradation occurred primarily during 

sample handling, then the values recorded (Table 11) for chlorophyll a 

are under estimations of the chlorophyll content in the lakes.

However, if the phaeo-pigments occurred in the lakes as a result of 

decomposition of algal cells, zooplankton predation, or allochthonous 

materials, the actual biologically active phytoplankton chlorophyll 

content of the lakes was only a fraction of the recorded values. Dense 

films of pollen were seen on the lake surfaces as the ice melted in 

early summer, and tundra grasses were observed as a major source of 

allochthonous input of organic matter, contributing to the credibility 

of significant allochthonous sources of phaeo-pigments.

In any event, the algal populations were low as previously 

suggested by the high Secchi disc measurements (Table 7). The low 

nutrients inferred from the low conductivity and low alkalinity (Table 

4) probably contributed to this situation; however, I suspect that a 

stronger factor controlling the scant phytoplankton abundance was the 

direct removal of algae from the lakes by rapid water renewal during 

the runoff period. June runoff removed 99% of the plankton in a 

Colorado alpine lake, and about 66% of the plankton in another high 

altitude lake was removed during four days of spring flooding (Keefer 

and Pennak 1977, also citing others).
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Peak runoff often occurs while elevated lakes are still in winter 

stagnation and covered with ice and snow (Pechlaner 1971). At this 

time of year the Beartooth phytoplankton may have been concentrated in 

the zone of maximum light just under the ice (Larson 1969; Pechlaner 

1964, 1971; Pechlaner et al. 1972a; Tilzer 1972, 1973). If the cold 

snowmelt runoff crossed the lakes through this isodensity layer, it may 

have flushed much of the resident phytoplankton from the lakes 

(Pechlaner 1971). In all likelihood the high volume snowmelt also 

flushed dissolved and organicly bound nutrients from the Beartooth 

lakes, lowering the nutrients available for in situ cycling and 

possibly leading to low lake fertility (e.g., Keefer and Pennak 1977; 

Thomasson 1952). Parker et al. (n.d.) showed that mass budget 

phosphorous models do not accurately predict phosphorous concentrations 

due to the effects of high flushing rates and.that nutrient increases 

had essentially no effect due to rapid volume replacements in high 

altitude Wyoming mountain lakes.

Prolonged winter darkness followed by photic shock as the ice and 

snow melted from the Beartooth lakes may have also contributed to the 

low phytoplankton densities encountered. Low winter light may have 

limited the number of algae present at the start of the open-water 

season. Those algae which survived may have been dark adapted and 

especially sensitive to the intense high altitude light which deeply 

penetrated these clear lakes after ice-off. Several high altitude 

researchers indicated primary production was light limited during 

prolonged periods of ice and snow.cover and that some algae adapted 

their photosynthetic apparatus to the greatly reduced illuminations
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(Keefer and Pennak 1977, also citing others; Kiefer et al. 1972; 

Pechlaner 1971; Pennak 1968; Rodhe et al. 1966; Wright 1964). Others 

suggested a period of photic shock to dark adapted algae as the upper 

layers of alpine lakes shift from light deficiency to light excess 

(Hall 1973; James and Hubbick 1969; Rodhe et al. 1966). Photo

inhibition may have continued to limit the Beartooth phytoplankton and 

influenced their depth distribution throughout the open-water season as 

discussed in the next sub-section of this report.

Overall Bacillariophyceae (diatoms) were the most numerous 

organisms in the Beartooth algae counts. They averaged 47,SOOZm^ 

comprising 6 3 - 9 %  of all forms encountered during routine sample counts 

(Tables 8 and 9). Table 10 is an expanded list of diatoms identified 

from strewn mounts of composite samples. The diatom dominance was not 

uniform among all lakes and was largely due to the populations in 

Medicine Lake where their relative abundance was 8 8 . 2 % .  Myxophyceae 

(blue-green algae) predominated in Twin Outlets (59.2%) and Fossil 

(76.2%) Lakes. Chlorophyceae (green algae) had the highest relative 

abundance (33-3%) in Dewey Lake, but this resulted entirely from one 

dense sample which contained a single colonial species. Otherwise, 

Dewey Lake's dominance was shared by diatoms (28.4%) and blue-greens 

(24.8%). When Bacillariophyceae was not the most abundant algal class 

in a lake, it was second in abundance. Diatoms have frequently been 

reported as dominant or nearly dominant in high altitude lakes 

(Brinley 1950; Bushnell et al. 1982 citing others; Olive 1954; Pennak 

1941, 1955a, 1963, 1977; Richards and Goldman 1977; Shantz 1907).
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Very small plankton, possibly nannoplankton, micro-algae or even 

photosynthetic bacteria may have been common in the Beartooth lakes. 

Membrane filters retained an average of 1.53 mg/m^, or approximately 

75%, more chlorophyll a than the glass fiber filters (Table 11;

1-tailed paired t-test p-value=0.006), suggesting that very small 

particles passed through the glass fiber filter but contributed most of 

the chlorophyll to the 0.45 micron membrane filter. Phytoplankton of 

other high altitude lakes were reportedly rich in micro-algae or 

nannoplankton (Falter 1966 citing others; Hall 1973; Hutchinson 1937; 

Keefer and Pennak. 1977; Larson 1969; Pechlaner 1964, 1971; Pechlaner et 

al. 1972a; Pennak 1968; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Reed 1970; Richards and 

Goldman 1977; Rodhe et al. 1966; Tangen and Brettum 1978; Tilzer 1972, 

1973). Several of the above authors suggested that laboratory 

procedure and sampling method differences may have caused the minute 

phytoplankton to be overlooked in other alpine investigations.

Micro-algae were not apparaent in the Beartooth plankton counts 

(Tables 8 and 9) possibly due to their minute size (generally 2-6 

microns) or for methodological reasons. These small cells may have 

been overlooked or discounted as detritus. Alternatively, they may not 

have remained intact during prolonged storage. Micro-algae are a 

heterogenus group of uncertain taxonomic classifications. It has been 

suggested that they include Chlorobacteriaceae, tiny Cyanophyta 

(including a few ChroococcuS and relatives), minute unicellular 

Chlorophyta, thick walled sphorelike cells, and bacteria (Keefer and 

Pennak 1977; Pennak 1968). Those reported by Rodhe (1955) were largely 

Chlorella pyrenoidosa. At least four Chroococcus species were found in



the present study (Tables 8 and 9). The above suggested phylogenetic 

affinities imply micro-algae have a cellular dominance of chlorophyll 

(Smith 1950). This supports the contention that micro-algae may have 

been associated with a chlorophyll fraction which passed through the 

glass fiber filter but was retained by the membrane filter.

The carotenoids of the study area were seemingly associated with 

the larger algae since a similar small particle carotenoid fraction was 

not detected in the Beartooth lakes. The carotenoid content of the 

alpine lake water was not significantly different between the two 

filter types, suggesting most of the pigment was present in particles 

large enough to be trapped by both filters. Large red copepods, which 

were not removed from the pigment samples, may have contributed 

carotenoids to both types of filter; but, rough field counts of 

zooplankters on the filters did not seem associated with.carotenoid 

content. Consequently,•carotenoids were assumed to be primarily of 

direct algal origin.

Chlorophyll a differences between locations were not significant 

when the four lakes were compared. Analysis of variance experimental 

alpha levels (p-values) were 0.136 for membrane filters and 0.126 for 

glass fiber filters. Location differences may have been masked by 

temporal, depth, or other sources of variability which could not be 

partitioned out due to a low number of data points (Table 11). The 

data weakly suggested some differences between Medicine Lake and the 

other locations: When data from Medicine Lake were excluded from the

89
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statistical analyses, p-values rose sharply to levels above 0.560. 

However, when Medicine Lake data were included but various other 

locations excluded, the p-values usually dropped below 0.100.

Large phytoplankton may have been relatively more important in 

Medicine Lake, while smaller forms seemed to have greater biomass in 

the other lakes. The general trend of higher chlorophyll a values on 

membrane than glass fiber filters did not hold well for Medicine Lake 

since the mean values for both filter sizes were very close (Table 11). 

This suggests that large algae dominated Medicine Lake and were 

retained equally well by both filters. Medicine Lake chlorophyll a 

values were generally higher than the other lakes when glass fiber 

filters were used, suggesting a greater abundance of large 

phytoplankton. However, Medicine Lake membrane filters contained less 

of the pigment than the other lakes, suggesting a lower overall 

phytoplankton biomass due to fewer small algae. Since little 

chlorophyll a was retained by the large pore glass filters as compared 

to the small pore filters in the three other lakes, it seems possible 

that they were dominated by small algae.

The biological significance of this interpretation is unknown. 

Speculation on the presence or absence of size-selective grazing in the 

different lakes was not possible due to little information on the 

feeding habits of the Beartooth zooplankton. It is possible that the 

chlorophyll a differences on the two filter types and between lakes 

were artifacts of the dates and depths sampled.
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Although Medicine Lake total phytoplankton cell counts were much 

greater than the other lakes (Tables 8-9), differences between the lake 

densities were not statistically significant (one-way analysis of 

variance p-value=0.195). Comparatively high plankton counts in 

Medicine Lake concurred with the relatively high pigment levels on 

glass filters from the lake (Table 11). Both observations may have 

resulted from a prevalence of normal or large sized algae (probably 

diatoms) which were trapped on the glass filter during pigment analysis 

and were readily seen with the microscopic methods used during the 

phytoplankton counts. As noted above it is possible that Medicine Lake 

actually had lower phytoplankton biomass than the other lakes, due to 

the suggested dominance of very small forms in those lakes.

Medicine Lake diatom densities were also greater than the other 

lakes; however, in this case the density differences were statistically 

significant (one-way analysis of variance p-value=0.049)• With regard 

to the other phytoplankton classes, differences between lakes were not 

significant. Undoubtedly the diatom differences between lakes caused 

the trend in total phytoplankton counts.

Phytoplankton Depth Distribution

More algae seemed to occur in the deeper, darker layers of the 

Beartooth lakes than in the upper part of the water columns. This 

depth effect appeared to be more important for the larger than smaller 

forms. During the two open water seasons an average of about 0.5 

mg/m^ more chlorophyll a was found below, than above, a depth of 

twice the Secchi disc reading (Table 11; 1-tailed paired t-test
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p-value=0.0595). The statistical significance of this finding 

increased when the analysis was limited to glass filters 

(p-value=0.0073)» which may have trapped only the large phytoplankton, 

and decreased when only membrane filters which retained all forms, were 

considered (p-value=0.178). Carotenoid content, which has already been 

associated with the larger particles, was also greater in the deeper 

samples, but these results were not statistically significant 

(p-value=0.17)•

Although the cell count depth differences were not significant, 

they concurred with the photosynthetic pigment findings: more

phytoplankton were encountered at depth than in the upper waters 

(Tables 8 and 9). The trend was more pronounced for classes which 

according to Smith (1950) are dominated by chlorophyll (Chlorophyceae 

and Euglenophyceae with p-Value=O.187) than for classes dominated by 

carotenoids (Chrysophyceae, Bacillariophyceae and Dinophyceae with 

p-value=0.387). This was also consistent with the pigment results. 

Contrary to the other classes, Myxophyceae were less abundant at depth 

than near the surface. Others have reported similar reverse total 

phytoplankton summer stratifications or peak biomass pigment and/or 

primary production at depth in clear oligotrophic lakes, many of which 

were at high elevations (Apely et al. 1983; Erman 1977; Falter 1966;

Fee 1976; Fee et al. 1977; Goldman 1974; Hall 1973 citing others; 

Hutchinson 1937; James and Hubbick 1969; Kiefer et al. 1972, also 

citing others; Larson 1969; Pechlaner 1964, 1971; Pechlaner et al. 

1972a; Reed 1970, also citing others; Rodhe et al. 1966; Tangen and 

Brettum 1978; Tilzer 1973).
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The depth distribution of the Beartooth phytoplankton may have 

partially resulted from a large zone of photoinhibition. The lakes 

were exceptionally clear permitting deep penetration of light (Table 

6). At high altitude light is very intense, and is commonly known to 

contain a large percentage of especially damaging short wavelengths. 

Many authors attributed reverse summer phytoplankton stratification in 

alpine lakes to light inhibition, citing the especially damaging 

effects of ultraviolet light (Erman 1977; Falter 1966; James and 

Hubbick 1969 citing others; Hall 1973 citing others; Reed 1970;

Richards and Goldman 1977 citing others; Rodhe et al. 1966; Thomasson 

1956). The intensity of short wavelength light is controlled by such 

lake specific factors as altitude, latitude, clarity, depth, 

turbulence, screening by the horizon, and reflection from surrounding, 

often snow covered, basin (Pechlaner 1971; Thomasson 1956). Due to the 

optical purity of water in alpine lakes, visible and short wavelength 

light can penetrate much deeper than in lowland lakes, greatly 

enlarging the zone of inhibition (James and Hubbick 1969; Loffler 1964; 

Rodhe et al. 1966; Tilzer 1973; Wetzel 1983).

Low Beartooth lake nutrient content may have contributed to the 

light/depth effect. Light intensities which would have been optimal 

with adequate nutrient supplies probably become detrimental to algae at 

the low nutrient concentrations in the upper layers of the Beartooth 

lakes (Pechlaner 1971). Due to settling particulates or interactions 

with the sediments, the deep waters may have had a nutrient content 

which was in line with the reduced ambient light intensities, 

permitting increased phytoplankton growth (Pechlaner 1971).
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Additional evidence of light inhibition of alpine algae was found 

in several Colorado alpine lakes near 3»500 m where I have seen 

definite algal films only on the shaded sides of rocks. The sunny tops 

of these rocks had no readily discernible periphyton. This suggested 

that the nutrient content near the shores of these lakes was sufficient 

to support algal growth, but that periphyton was severely limited by 

intense solar radiation in exposed areas. The Beartooth lakes are at 

lower elevation and lower latitude than the Colorado lakes, decreasing 

the ultraviolet light effect. However, I believe light inhibition 

contributed strongly to the phytoplankton depth distributions and low 

densities found in the Beartooth lakes.

Carotenoids may provide the Beartooth phytoplankton with a degree . 

of photoprotection. This would help explain the relatively high 

carotenoid content of the lakes (Table 11). It would also help account 

for the abundance of Bacillariophyceae and the frequent occurrence of 

Chrysophyceae and Dinophyceae in the lakes (Tables 8 and 9), since 

these phytoplankton contain a cellular abundance of carotenoids (Smith 

1950). The less pronounced depth effect noted for these three groups 

than for Chlorophyceae and Euglenophyceae, which do not contain a 

carotenoid abundance (Smith 1950), may also result from the pigments 

photoprotection function. The significant chlorophyll a, but 

insignificant carotenoid, increase with depth also supports this trend. 

Photoprotection by carotenoids in alpine lakes is suggested by the 

literature since Bacillariophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and Dinophyceae 

usually included the dominate taxa, while Chlorophyceae and 

Euglenophyceae have seldom been reported as abundant, in clear high
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altitude lakes (Brinley 1950; Bushnell et al. 1982 citing others; Olive 

1954; Pennak 1941, 1955a, 1963, 1977; Richards and Goldman 1977; Shantz 

1907; Tangen and Brettum 1978; Tilzer 1972, 1973). A photoprotection 

mechanism for carotenoids has been documented in plants and bacteria, 

especially in reference to ultraviolet light, and has been suggested 

for zooplankton (Anderson and Dokulil 1977; Hairston 1980), and will be 

discussed further in another section (Pigmented Zooplankton).

The observation that Myxophyceae reversed the trend of other 

Beartooth phytoplankton and were more abundant near the surface than at 

depth also fits with the suggested carotenoid function, since at least 

some blue-green algae have the ability to adapt their pigment type to 

the quantity and quality of light (Smith 1950). By opting for a high 

carotenoid content, the Beartooth Myxophyceae may have maintained 

higher densities in the surface than deep waters, and established the 

observed numerical dominance over Chlorophyceae and Euglenophyceae 

throughout the study. Blue-green algae have been occasionally reported 

as abundant in other elevated lakes (Bushnell et al. 1982 citing 

others; Pennak I955a, 1963; Shantz 1907).

Motile phytoflagellates, fairly common in the Beartooth samples 

(Table 8 and 9), may represent another adaptation to intense solar 

radiation of the study area. In at least some cases they have been 

said to maintain optimal light intensities in high altitude water 

bodies through seasonal or diurnal vertical migrations (Pechlaner 1971; 

Reed 1970 citing others; Richards and Goldman 1977 citing others; Rodhe 

et al. 1966; Tilzer 1973)« Tilzer (1973) described negatively 

phototactic diurnal movements, some of which exceeded I m/hr. Many of
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the organisms mentioned by these investigators were close relatives of 

Beartooth taxa. Phototaxis may provide some phytoflagellates with a 

selective advantage over other taxa when damage by solar radiation is 

likely in alpine lakes. This may account for their frequency in the 

Beartooth study area and their abundance, especially of small forms, in 

other clear, elevated lakes (Apley et al. 1983; Bushnell et al. 1982 

citing others; Keefer and Pennak 1977; Pechlaner 1964, 1971 also citing 

others; Pennak 1955a; Reed 1970; Richards and Goldman 197.7; Rodhe et 

al. 1966; Tilzer 1972, 1973).

Seasonal Variations and Attached Flora

There is some evidence of a late August and September 

phytoplankton density increase in several of the Beartooth lakes. 

Generally the lakes appeared blue when viewed from the shoreline or 

surrounding peaks. This was due to their optical purity and resulting 

deep penetration of the short wavelength end of the spectrum (Rodhe et 

al. 1966; Wetzel 1983). However, during the last few days in August 

and September of 1979j Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes frequently took on 

a cloudy green appearance. During the presence of green color, Secchi 

disc measurements were low in the two lakes (Table 6), also suggesting 

the possibility of increased phytoplankton. Although highly variable, 

the 1979 algal counts for Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lakes seemed 

to increase late in the open-water season (Tables 8 and 9). In 1978 

the greenish hue was noticed only in Dewey Lake during late August, but 

high chlorophyll a values were recorded for Twin Outlets and Dewey 

Lakes (Table 11). However, decreased Secchi readings were not found
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(Table 6) and no phytoplankton counts were made during 1978. Although 

the evidence of increased phytoplankton standing crops late in the 

open-water season was not clear nor conclusive in the Beartooth lakes, 

increases have been reported in other high mountain lakes including 

some of the larger Wyoming Beartooth lakes (Pechlaner 1964, 1971;

Tangen and Brettum 1978; Tilzer 1972; Williams 1976).

A number of environmental factors may have favored a late season 

algal abundance in the Beartooth lakes. Reduced snow melt caused lower 

lake flushing. This probably reduced the number of phytoplankton lost 

through the outlets, and permitted increased biological and chemical 

aging of the water. Resuspension of nutrients by vertical mixing of 

the water column may have mitigated the inhibitory effects of light 

(Pechlaner 1971) and stimulated phytoplankton production. Lower, 

possibly more favorable, light intensity occurred at that time of year 

due to a lower angle of incident light which caused more reflection at 

the lake's surface and greater shading by the surrounding peaks and 

basin walls. Lower light also resulted from the shorter photoperiod 

and decreased reflection to the lake as the size of surrounding snow 

fields decreased. Warmer temperatures late in the open-water season 

may have favored some algal metobolic rates and increased the available 

nutrients by increasing their solubilities and accelerating the 

decomposition of organic matter in the lakes.

The late season reduction of light and flushing was much more 

noticeable at Dewey and especially Twin Outlets Lakes than at the 

higher lakes. This was because their watersheds were larger (Table 1), 

their basin walls were higher above the water surface, and the
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surrounding snow fields melted earlier than at Medicine and Fossil 

Lakes. Perhaps these conditions caused a greater late season standing 

crop in the lower lakes than in the higher lakes and account for the 

green color being observed only at the two lower lakes. The much 

earlier snowmelt and longer open-water period in 1979 than 1978 may 

have permitted a large late summer 1979 algal density to develop, 

possibly explaining the more noticeable green color in that year.

Filamentous algal mats were found in flowing water at the Dewey 

Lake outlet and the Twin Outlets Lake inlet. When first noticed on 

August 3, 1978, the filaments were yellow-brown, possibly containing 

material from the previous year. However, their presence throughout 

the winter is speculative. By August BI, 1978 the mats were bright 

green and had increased in size. In 1979 the mats in both lakes were 

large and bright green by August I, possibly reflecting the earlier 

ice-off date.

There was scant evidence of other attached aquatic vegetation.

Some clams from Dewey Lake were covered with a greenish film. Clams 

from Pond M2 were a darker green than those in Dewey Lake, probably 

resulting from a longer algal growing season and warmer temperatures in 

the shallow pond. In Pond D1 on August 3, 1979 grass-like macrophytes 

were first observed sprouting sparsely but uniformly across the bottom 

which reached a maximum depth of I m. By August 29 some had reached 

the surface and formed very sparse floating, rooted vegetation. A 

reddish-brown filamentous material encountered twice.in benthos samples 

from 40 m in Fossil Lake may have been old Nitella growth. Nitella is 

the most frequently reported alpine macrophyte (Coleman 1925; Erman
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1977; Pennak 1977; Keefer and Perinak 1977; Rawson 1953a; Silverman and 

Erman 1979; Taylor and Erman 1979, 1980). No other macrophytes were 

encountered during the study, probably due to the combined effects of 

ice scour, short growing season, and low temperatures. Macrophytes are 

usually scarce in alpine habitats (Pennak 1977; Richards and Goldman 

1977).

Bacterioplankton

A strong heterotrophic element was detected among the plankton of 

the Beartooth lakes: bacteria were too numerous to count in all 100 ml 

samples collected above and below a depth of twice the Secchi 

measurement during 1978 open water season. Others have found large 

numbers of bacterioplankton in elevated lakes, with densities generally 

ranging from 0.IxIO12 to 1.6x1012 cells/m^ (Anderson and Dekulil 

1977; Larsson et al. 1978; Tilzer 1972). Hobble and Rublee (1975) 

found an arctic pond contained 0.1 to 6.5x10 cells/m-3, and 

indicated the seasonal patterns of bacteria in alpine, arctic and 

temperate lakes were similar. High summer bacteria populations 

declined under ice in some alpine lakes (Larrson et al. 1978; Pechlaner 

1971; Pechlaner et al. 1972a), and bacterial biomass apparently 

influenced the penetration of light in another, for Pechlaner et al. 

(1972a) demonstrated an inverse relation between bacteria biomass and 

Secchi disc depths. Pechlaner and his associates (Pechlaner 1971; 

Pechlaner et al. 1972a) reported the biomass of planktonic bacteria in 

alpine lakes was of the same order of magnitude as the algae and was 

only slightly less than in lowland lakes. Consequently, my

)
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observations of numerous bacteria in the Beartooth lakes were supported 

by the alpine literature and conflict with the hypothesis of low 

densities of aquatic organisms in the alpine study area.

Several considerations may help explain the apparent Beartooth 

bacterioplankton abundance. Since most bacteria are not dependent on 

light as an energy source, they may have had a selective advantage over 

algae during the long dark winters. Additionally, some alpine bacteria 

have been reported to be especially tolerant of intense light, 

especially ultraviolet light (Anderson and Dokulil 1977). A large 

portion of the bacteria collected in the lakes may have been 

allochthonous soil forms brought into the lake by snowmelt and runoff. 

Alternatively, the particles stained by epifluorescent acridine orange 

and considered to be bacteria could have been photosynthetic bacteria 

or micro-algae which are known to have some bacterial characteristics 

(Keefer and Pennak 1977). If so, they could be synonymous with the 

small phytoplankton suggested by the pigment analyses.

The phytoplankton population encountered during the Beartooth 

study may not have been sufficient to provide the major energy base for 

the apparently large bacterial population. Comparisons of planktonic 

production rates in other alpine water bodies provide some evidence 

supporting this suggestion (Anderson and Dokulil 1977; Bretschko 1975; 

Tilzer 1972); however, production studies in the Beartooth lakes would 

be needed for confirmation. Besides bacterial photosynthesis, 

chemosynthesis is a possible alternative bacterial energy source, at 

least at the sediment-water interface. The red rust sediment found at 

the middle depths had a high iron content suggesting the presence of
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iron bacteria. Tilzer (1972) described a similar situation in an 

Austrian alpine lake, and sediments of a similar color were mentioned 

by Rawson (1953a) and Falter (1966). However, the most probable 

explanation for the presence of numerous bacteria in the Beartooth 

lakes is that they utilized allochthonous dissolved organic matter or 

colonized particulate organic substances.

Common Alpine Phytoplankton

Many authors have emphasized the cosmopolitan nature of alpine 

phytoplankton, stating that few if any were characteristic of high 

mountain lakes (Loffler 1964; Pennak 1955a, 1963; Thomasson 1956). 

Pennak (1963) indicated that the species composition of phytoplankton 

does not change markedly with elevation; however, I am not aware of 

studies clearly demonstrating this. Although, most of the organisms 

encountered in the present study and in the high altitude literature 

are known to have wide distributions, the majority of them were 

comprised of relatively few taxa which are reported with surprisingly 

high frequency in alpine lakes (Table 12).

A number of phytoplankton taxa, or associations of taxa, may prove 

characteristic of alpine lakes. It seems reasonable that the unique 

and harsh set of environmental factors typical of alpine lakes would 

tend to uniformly limit some species while favoring others. These 

factors include prolonged periods of winter darkness alternating with 

fairly short seasons of intense light and deep penetration of short 

wavelengths, low winter and very high summer flushing rates, low 

temperatures, and low nutrients. Previously cited literature showed
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micro-algae, small phytoflagellates, and diatoms prevailed in many 

elevated habitats. As a starting point for additional study along this 

line, a number of genera frequently mentioned in the previously cited 

literature are listed in Table 12. Many of these were also, found in 

the Beartodth lakes. Among several of the genera listed some species 

were much more commonly reported than others.

TABLE 12 ALGAL TAXA FREQUENTLY REPORTED IN PREVIOUSLY 
CITED HIGH ALTITUDE LITERATURE

BACILLARIOPHYCEAE CHRYSOPHYCEAE CHLOROPHYCEAE
Asterionella Dinobyron Staurastrum*
Fragilaria Mallomonas Ankistrodesmus*
Synedra Spirogyra*
Cyclotella CRYPTOPHYCEAE Cosmarium*
Navicula Cryptomonas* Oocystis*
Melosira Ulothrix*
Cymbella DINOPHYCEAE Scenedesmus*
Tabellaria* Peridinium Chlamydomonas*
Gomphonema Ceratium* Mougeotia* ■
Pinnularia Gymnodinium Pediastrum*
Diatoma Zygnemaft
Surirella MYXOPHYCEAE

Chroococcus CHAROPHYCEAE
Anabaena*
Nostoc
Oscillatoria

Nitellaft

* = Not found in current study.

NOTE: Within each group the most frequently reported
genera are listed first._____________________

Phytoplankton Summary

The Beartooth lake phytoplankton were characterized by low biomass 

but a fairly high number of taxa. Diatoms were the most numerous, 

especially in Medicine Lake, but other groups frequently dominated the 

other lakes. Although not seen in the cell counts possibly for
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methodological reasons, there was some pigment evidence of very small 

phytoplankton, possibly nannoplankton, micro-algae or photosynthetic 

bacteria, especially in Twin Outlets, Dewey and Fossil Lakes.

There was some evidence of supr!singly high bacterioplankton 

levels. I suspect the low phytoplankton populations of the Beartooth 

study area did not provide the main energy base for the apparently 

large bacterial population encountered, and that the bacteria largely 

utilized allochthonous organic matter.

Several factors probably limited the phytoplankton abundance.

Rapid water renewal during the open-water season probably flushed many 

algae from the lakes, continually replenishing the lakes with cold, 

dilute, snowmelt water. This process caused low nutrients which may 

have limited algal growth. Long periods of winter darkness probably 

restricted photosynthesis. The short periods of intense visible and 

ultraviolet light probably caused significant photoinhibition during 

the open-water season. As well as limiting phytoplankton densities, 

these and other environmental conditions apparently combined to cause a 

reverse phytoplankton stratification with greater biomass at depth then 

in the upper layers. Variations in the intensity of these factors may 

have permitted a late open-water season phytoplankton increases.

Many of the taxa encountered in the Beartooth lakes have been 

reported in other alpine lakes. A unique set of environmental factors 

typical of alpine habitats may select for phytoplankton which are 

characteristic of alpine lakes. For example, a photoprotection role

I
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for carotenoids in alpine algae may account for its relative abundance 

and the comparative frequency of carotenoid containing algae in the 

Beartooth and other alpine lakes.

Zooplankton

Zooplankton Abundance and Distribution

Low but highly variable zooplankton densities were encountered in 

the lakes and pond sampled (Tables 13-17). Highly variable alpine 

abundances were also reported by others (Anderson 1971; Pennak 1955b; 

Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Richards and Goldman 1977; Williams 1976). The 

biological significance of this variability is not fully understood; 

but, fluctuating factors contributing to the spatial and temporal 

patchiness may have included food availability, temperature, flushing 

rates, life cycles and turnover rates of the various species present, 

and migrations in response to light, time of day, season or predation. 

This variability, methodology differences, and the reporting practices 

of some authors made comparisons of the Beartooth densities with other 

high altitude investigations difficult. Many studies gave the 

impression of higher zooplankton numbers than reported here (Falter 

1966 near the current study area; Hall 1973; Keefer and Pennak 1977; 

Loffler 1969; Mangum 1984; Neldner and Pennak 1955; Olive 1954; Pennak 

1955a, 1963; Rabe 1969; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Robertson 1947; Schmitz 

1959; Wissmar and Rabe 1970), however, some of these investigators 

emphasized peak densities or utilized collection efficiency factors 

which raised their values. Other high altitude studies recorded



TABLE 13. M EA N  ZO O PLA N K TO N  DENSITIES (# /M 3) IN T W IN  OUTLETS LAKE

(See following page for KEY)

Dates 08/14/78 08/30/78 07/03/79 08/02/79 08/27/79
Maximum Depth (M) 0 5* 8.0 14.0 Dale s 0.5* 15.0 Dale's 0.5* 12.0 Oates 0.5 16 0 Dale s Q^* Dale s

of Net Hauls Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
Numbers of Samples 2 2 2 6 2 2 4 2 2 4 2 2 4 I 2 3

ROTIFERA (TOTALS) 20.4 58.0 9.7 29.3 9.9 46.0 28.0 - - - 4.0 2.0 — 18.1 12.0
Ascomorpha sp. 1.0 13.3 — 4.7 ' -TT:. 24.8 12 4 — SaSSi ' ■ : StaSi-: . . .
Asplanchna sp. — — — — — — S S
Brachionus spp. 13.1 — 9.7 7.6 8.9 — 4 5 — — — . . . S S — 13.3 8.9
B. bldentata — . . . — — — — — — — — — - - - — —
B. calyciflorus — — — — — - - - — - - - —
Cephalodella sp. 0.7: . . . 0.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - ---
Euchlanis sp. 0.7 0.2 . . .
Filina sp. 13.3 4.4 — 7.1 3.5 — . . .

Gastropus sp. — . . . — — 4.0 2.0 4.8 3.2
Kellicottia sp. N — — — —
Keratella spp. --- 13.3 -- . 4.4 •- -T- L.'.L . 14 I i i i  7 i . . . -- . . . : -iiSSSiS '•
K. cochlearis ® — . . . - - - — - - - . . . . . . — — - - -
K. quadrata — 5.0 1.7 — — -- - - - - - - - — — — —
Lecane sp. 5.1 — 1.7 — — . . . - - - — — — - - -
Notholca sp. — 13.0 4.4 0.3 . . . 0.2 — — — — — - - - - — . . .
Polyarthra sp. - - 0.7 0 3 . . . . . . . . . I i P i . . . . . . — . . .
Trichotria sp. S S

CLADOCERA (TOTALS) 3.9 212.2 676.8 297.6 1.3 3787.9 1894.6 1.9 4.0 3.0 — 29.9 14.9 1889 4 1259 6
Alona spp. - - - I i i i iS S S  4 .8 1.6 ■ • - - - — — ' VirSiSi'-
A. quadrangularis 0.3 . . . — 0.1 — — --- — — . . .
A. rectangula ® — — — — — — — — — ---
Ceriodaphnia N — . . . — — — . . . — — — —
Cladocera (juveniles) 0.3 — — 0.1 - - - 24.8 12.4 1.3 0.6 . . . — 24.7 16 5
Cladocera (unident.) - - -

. . .
- . . .

* ”  ~ iii: . . .
Chydorus sphaericus 2.6 . . . 2.3 1.6 0.7 - - - 0.3 1.4 0.7
Daphnia (unident.) — 99.5 — 33.2 - - - — — --- — —

Daphnia (juveniles) — — 24.1 8.0 — . . . . . . — — ---
0. middendorffiana — — — — — — — — — 29.9 14 9 — 210.1 140.0
0. pulex 0.7 •  7.9 663.9 214 1 1290.9 645 5 - a m # — . . . . . . 332 5 221 6
D. schodleri — 24.9 90.6 38.5 0.6 2472.2 1236.4 2.7 1.3 . . . - - - 1322.1 881.4
Holopedium gibberum — — — — 0.7 — 0.3 - -- — — —

Macrothrix spp. — — — — — — . . . —

M. hirsuticornis — — 1.1 0 4 — — — — — — — — - - - . . .
M Iatienrnis N — — ::;;TW :T: - -- . . . . . . i l l ! I i i s i i i i - -- . . .
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TABLE 13 -  Continued

Dates
Maximum Depth (M) 

of Net Hauls

08/1 4/78 08/30/78 07/03/79 08/02/79 08/27/79
0.5 * 8.0 14.0 Dates

Mean 0.5* 15.0 Date's
Mean 0.5* 12.0 Date's

Mean 0.5* 16.0 Dale s 
Mean 0.5 * 12.5 Date s 

Mean
Numbers of Samples 2 2 2 6 2 2 4 2 2 4 2 2 4 I 2 3

COPEPOOA (TOTALS) 122.9 233.8 3131.3 1162.7 I 1.5 3809.1 1910.3 516 205 6 128.6 9.5 515.3 262.4 14.0 645.0 434.7
nauplii 92.3 228.8 2910.2 1077.1 4.5 2705.7 1355.1 43.3 161.8 102.6 5.1 467.6 236.3 2.5 348 9 233.4
copepodids. : .

Calanoida 29.3 4.5 180.6 71.6 1.6 102 6 52 I 6 4 10.6 8.5 3.8 26.9 15.3 — 13 3 8.9
copepodids. m m # ..

Cyclopoida 0.3 — 29.0 9.8 0.7 328.9 164.8 0.6 1.4 0.8 S S 1.3 33.3 22.6
Cyclops sp. 0.7 — — 0.2 1.3 233.5 117.4 — 4.0 2.0 0.3 0.2 — 66.9 44 6
Diaptomus ■■■ -

arapahoensis — - - - . . . . . .  . 3.5 410.3 206.9 1.0 26.6 13.8 3.0 17.9 9.1 10.1 160.0 I IO I
D. Shoshone 0.3 — 11.6 4.0 — 28.3 14.2 0.7 1.4 1.0 3.0 1.5 22.9 15.2
Harpacticoida N

OTHERS (TOTALS) 6.1 2.0 M 2.7 O 1 3.2 1.8 13.3 6.7 2.0 1.0 1.9 0.6
Branchinecta : #  : ■■ . . . . .

coloradensis — 13.3 6.7 2.0 1.0
Chaoborus sp. 6.1 2.0 — 2.7 — 3.2 1.6 - - - — . . . — — . . .
Chironomidae — — --- — . . . — — . . . — . . . — — 1.9 0.6
Tardigrade N — — — — — — — —
mite — — — - — 0.3 . 0.2 — . . . — - — — . . . —
eggs ..... M m # m

. . .
- ... -

... . . .
-  : ... _

TOTAL ZOOPLANKTON 153.1 505.8 3817.7 1492.2 22.9 7646.2 3834.5 53.5 222.9 138.2 9.5 551.1 280.3 15.9 2552.5 1706.9

KEY: ♦ - -  60 M horizontal net hauls, others were vertical net hauls

®  - -  Species may be present but were indistinguishable from some other members of the genus in the lake

N - -  Not encountered at this location

S - -  Scarce in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (< 1 0 '/sample)

M - -  Many in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (<104 /sample)
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TABLE 14 M EA N  ZO O PLAN K TO N  DENSITIES (# /M 3) IN D EW EY LAKE

(See following page for KEY)

Dates 08/03/78 08/31/78 07/05/79 08/04/79 08/29/79
Maximum Depth (M) Ob* 8 0 16 5 26.0 Dale's 0.6* 10.0 25.0 Dale’s 0.5* 28.0 Dale s 0.5* 15.0 26.0 Dale s 0.5* 12.5 28 n Dale's

of Net Hauls Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
Numbers of Samples 2 I 2 2 7 2 2 3 7 2 2 4 2 2 2 6 I 2 2 5

ROTIFERA (TOTALS) 19.1 1.0 5.1 7.2 3.2 1.6 0.8 1.7 15.3 7.7 1.0 2.6 1.2 9.1 19.9 11.6
Ascomorpha sp. - - - — 2.6 0.7 0.3 0.1 - - - — ■: .... T-- — ; v -r ■ . . .

Asplanchna sp. 2.1 0.6 0.7 — 0.2 0.7 2.6 1.1
Brachionus spp. . . . 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.1 13.1 6.5 . . . — —

B. bidentata 1.3 0.4
B. calyciflorus ® — . . . — — . . .

Cephalodella sp. — — ... - - - .. . 0.8 0.4 - - - - - - - -- • 8.2 3.3
Euchlanis sp. — — . .. 0.3 0.1 — ’ * . ..

Filina sp. — — — . .. . . . 1.6 0.5 . .. —

Gastropus sp. . . . . . . . . . 2.3 . . . 1.1 — . .. . .. 9.1 11.7 8.3
Kellicottia sp. N — — — —

Keratella spp. ---- — : >^-. — - - - — — .. . —  ;V $ # ' - - - " r " '
K. cochlearis — — 0.7 . . . 0.2 . . . .. . — — —

K. quadrata 6.4 . . . . . . 1.3 2.2 — — — . .. . . . — — . . . — - - - —

Lecane sp. — — — — 0.7 — — 0.2 — — — — — — . . . . .. . . .

Notholca sp. N — — — — — — — . . . — — — — — — .. .

Polyarthra sp. 10.6 . . . . . .
- 3 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . -TT m i l - . . . - - - - -

Trichotria sp. 0.3 0.1 0.3 0 . 1

CLADOCERA (TOTALS) 16.7 11.5 8 O 30 3 62.1 59.1 51.7 0.3 0.2 — 6.4 2.1 4.5 5.8 3.2
Alona spp. N -- ... - - — a i m # . . . . - -. s m -  ■ - - -

A. quadrangularis N — . . . — . ..

A. rectangula N — — . . . ... — . . . —

Ceriodaphnia . . . — — — . . . — 3.2 . . . 0.9 . . . . . . . . . — — —

Cladocera (juveniles) — — — — — — — 10.2 4.4 . . . — — — — — 5.8 — 2.3
Cladocera (unident.) . . . -- . . . . . . . . . — - . .. ... Si; SiSSSi .. .

- - - -
Chydorus sphaericus . . . 1.3 0.4 1.0 . . . 0.3 0.3 . . . 0.2 . . . 1.3 0.3
Oaphnia (unident.) .. . — — . . . 11.4 3.3 — . . . . . . — — . . . —

Daphnia (juveniles) — — — — . . . 0.3 3.2 1.0 . . . — —

0. middendorffiana — — — — — — — 1.1 0.4
0. pulex . . . 16.7 9 6 7.5 18.5 19.1 27.3 22.4 . . . - . . . . . . - - . ii'-ssasi: S S
D. schodleri . . . . . . — 0.7 0.2 10 5 25.5 21.6 19.5 . . . 5.3 . . . 1.8 3.2 0.6
Holopedium gibberum N — . . . — — — . . . . . . — — . . . . . . — —

Macrothrix spp. N . . . — — —

M. hirsuticornis N — — — — — — — — — — — —

M. Iaticornis I  w l . .. . .. ... ... ... • ;x -- - - - - -- ... — t i s i s i S i i s s . — —
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TABLE 14 -  Continued

Dates
Maximum Depth (M) 

of Net Hauls

0 8 / 0 3 / 7 8 0 8 / 3 1 / 7 8 0 7 / 0 5 / 7 9 0 8 / 0 4 / 7 9 0 8 / 2 9 / 7 9

0  5 * 8 . 0 1 6 . 5 2 5 . 0
O a t e s

M e a n
0 . 5 * 1 0 . 0 2 5 . 0

D a t e ' s

M e a n
0 . 5 * 2 8 . 0

D a te  s 

M e a n
0 . 5 * 1 5 . 0 2 6 . 0

D a te  s 

M e a n
0 . 5 * 1 2 . 5 2 8  0

O a t e s

M e a n

Numbers of Samples 2 I 2 2 7 2 2 3 7 2 2 4 2 2 2 6 I 2 2 5

COPEPOOA (TOTALS) 2 3 . 4 2 5 8 . 6 4 4 7 7 . 6 1 7 6 7 . 3 1 8 2 7 . 8 1 1 2 .1 2 6 9 . 0 1 1 9 1 . 9 6 1 9  7 7 1 6 1 5 8 2 . 9 8 2 7 . 3 7 . 0 6 6 7 . 4 1 0 8 4 . 7 5 8 6 . 4 8 1 5 1 2 1 2 . 4 1 4 3 1 . 8 1 0 7 4 . 0

nauplii 2 3 . 4 4 0 2 7 . 8 1 6 0 4 . 3 1 6 1 5 . 8 1 5 . 6 5 8 . 9 4 4 9 . 2 2 1 3  8 6 4  0 9 2 7  I 4 9 5 . 5 1 . 6 3 7 0 . 3 6 1 1 . 0 3 2 7 . 6 1 0 . 8 3 1 0  6 7 5 1  9 4 2 7 . 1

copepodids. . / ' . : , : x  V

Calanoida 1 3 9 . 3 3 7 . 0 1 4  0 3 4 . 5 6 5  0 1 0 1 . 9 3 3 6  7 1 9 2  0 3 . 2 1 5 6 . 2 7 9 . 7 4 . 2 1 9 5 . 3 2 2 6 . 0 1 4 1 . 8 3 1 . 9 6 3  8 3 8  2

copepodids.
Cyclopoida — — - - - — 0 . 7 3 . 2 1 4 . 7 7 . 4 1 9 .1 9 . 6 - - - 1 7 . 4 5 . 8 1 3 4 3 . 0 1 7 . 5

Cyclops sp. — — 3 . 8 5 . 1 2 . 5 8 . 9 14  4 1 2 . 7 1 2 .1 — — . .. — 3 . 0 1 .0 — -  -  - 1 6  4 6 . 5

Diaptomus : . .-VXx Xv .,:

arapahoensis — - - - — — 1 7 . 5 4 9 . 3 2 7 9 . 4 1 3 8 . 8 4 . 5 4 8 0 . 6 2 4 2 . 5 1 . 0 1 7 . 0 1 3 8 . 9 5 2 . 3 1 9 . 7 7 7 3  0 4 4 1  7 4 8 9 . 8

0 .  shoshone . . . 1 1 9 . 4 4 0 8  7 1 4 3 . 9 1 7 4 . 9 4 . 5 4 1 . 4 9 9  I 5 5  6 0 . 3 8 4 . 9 8 8 . 5 5 7 . 9 4 9 . 7 9 7 . 1 1 1 5  2 9 4 . 8

Harpacticoida S S

OTHERS (TOTALS) 4 . 3 2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 3 0 . 3 T e i 1 . 6 1 . 2 2 4 . 9 — 1 2 . 4 0 . 3 1 6 . 9 0 . 6 5 . 6 0 . 6 I 1 .8 1 1 . 7 1 0 . 7

Branchinecta : T  VxvV' : ' :
... : / '

coloradensis — 0 . 3 1 .6 1 .6 1 .2 2 4 . 9 1 2 . 4 0 . 3 1 5 . 9 0 . 6 5 . 6 0 . 6 1 1 8 1 1 .7 1 0 . 7

Chaoborus sp. S — 2 . 0 2 . 0 1 .1 — — . . . — —

Chironomidae — — - - - — — — . . . — — — ...

Tardigrada 2 . 1 — 0 . 6 — ... — . .. —

mite 2 . 2 0 . 6 — — — . .. — —

eggs — " " -
. . .

- - -
—

i l - -
.T.r.-r,.,.

l i —
...

" " "

T O T A L  Z O O P L A N K T O N 4 6 . 7 2 5 8 . 6 4 4 9 7  2 1 7 8 5 . 8 1 8 4 5 . 0 1 4 5 . 8 3 3 4 . 3 1 2 5 3 . 5 6 7 4 . 4 1 1 2 . 0 1 6 8 2 . 9 8 4 7  6 8 . 0 6 8 9 . 7 1 0 8 8 . 0 6 9 5 . 2 8 6 . 6 1 2 4 2  0 1 4 6 3 . 4 1 0 9 9 . 5

KEY: ♦ - -  50 M horizontal net hauls, others were vertical net hauls

®  - -  Species may be present but were indistinguishable from some other members of the genus in the lake

N - -  Not encountered at this location

S - -  Scarce in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (< IO1 /sample)

NI - -  Many in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (<1Q4 /sample)
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TABLE 15. M EA N  ZO O PLAN K TO N  DENSITIES (# /M 3) IN M EDICINE LAKE

(See following page for KEY)

Dates 08/04/78 09/03/78 & 09/04/78 07/17/79 08/06/79 08/25/79 09/07/79
Maximum Depth (M) 

of Net Hauls
OS* 20.0 29.0 Date s 

Mean 0.5* 15.0 31.0 37.0
Dales
Mean 0.5 * 22.0 36.0 Date's

Mean 0.5* 16.0 36.0 Date s 
Mean 0.5* 22.0 36.0 Date s 

Mean 23.0 35.0 Date s 
Mean

Numbers of Samples 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 3 9 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 4

ROTIFERA (TOTALS) 10.6 41.9 17.6 4.3 7.1 65.9 223.1 91.5 0.3 14.5 4.9 67.4 22.5
Ascomorpha sp. — 8.8 2.9 - - - 33 4 41.5 212 . . . - - - - - - - - ... XX- - - -- •':v- Ks--::
Asplanchna sp. — 5.3 5.5 3.6 . .. --- 9.4 2.1 — . .. - - - . ..

Brachmnus spp. — — — - - - 14 5 4.8 67 4 22.5 — . ..

B. bidentata ® . .. ... — — — ... — . . .

B. calyciflorus 3.3 1.1 — — — —

Cephalodella sp. N ... " " " - V - xisss: : rr-: ■W'y-:, : r - — : ■. : ... . . . SiSSS
Euchlanis sp. N — . .. ... .. . ... — ... . . . . . .

Filina sp. — — — 2.6 0.6 — — — — . .. — — — — — — ... ...

Gastropus sp. 2.6 0 6 .. . — — — — S S
Kellicottia sp. .. . 3.0 1.0 — . . . — — — — — ...

Keratella spp. — 17.7 5.9 • 4.3 - - - ... 15.2 6.0 = ... — - - - : : w ;: - ... - - - - - - - - ■

K. cochlearis 5.3 18 ... ... . .. . . .

K. quadrate 2.2 0.7 - -- . .. 18.0 163.4 58.5 .. . . . . . . . . . . —

Lecane sp. 4.4 1.5 7.1 16 . . .

Notholca sp. N — — — — - • -
Polyarthra sp. N ___ - - - ... ... . .. ■ - - - - - ■ - - - - - - - ... . .. - - - . .. xiSSS : -- . v .

Trichotria sp. 0.3 0.1

CLAOOCERA (TOTALS) 1.1 0.4 2.1 28.3 1.7 1.9 7 8 5.1 46.5 73.3 41.6 181.9 166.9 116.3 65.8 10.5 53.1 43.1 386.5 54 0 220.3
Alona spp. N — - — . . . :: n " : — - - - ... ... - ... XiixSiii Sss"
A. quadrangularis N ... — . . . .. . . . . — . . . . . . — — . . . . .. — - - -

A. rectangula N . . . - - - — — — — — — — — — . . . — — . .. - - -

Ceriodaphnia N - - - — — . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. — — — — - - -

Cladocera (juveniles) 1.1 0.4 — 4.8 41.3 58.9 35.0 — — — - - -
Cladocera (unident.) ■ - . . . ----- . . . — - --- - - : - - ■:---- •• . . .

— : T T ... — — —

Chydorus sphaericus — . .. 2.1 - -- 0.5 — — . .. . ..

Oaphnia (unident.) 28.3 1.9 6.9 . .. — . . . ... . .. ...

Daphnia (juveniles) — . . . — . .. . . . —

D. middendorffiana N — — .... — . ..

D pulex — - - - ... ixK'ivi SSSiS 3.5 12 ... Xxxiifx :■ -s- • - . .. . i..
D. schodleri 5.2 ... 1.7 — — . .. —

Holopedium gibberum 1.7 0.4 0.3 10 9 3.7 — 181.9 166.9 116.3 65.8 10.5 53 I 43.1 386.5 54 0 220.3
Macrothrix spp. N — —

M. hirsuticornis N — —

M. Iatieornis N ■ — ■ —  . . . . — --- * : ••• -X-;-



TABLE 15 -  Continued

Dates 0 8 / 0 4 / 7 8 OS / 0 3 / 7 8 4  0 9 / D 4 / 7 8 0 7 / 1 7 / 7 9 0 8 / 0 6 / 7 9 0 8 / 2 5 / 7 9 0 9 / 0 7 / 7 9

Maximum Depth (M) 
of Net Hauls

0 . 5  * 2 0 . 0 2 9 . 0
D a l e  s 

M e a n
0 . 5 * 1 5 . 0 3 1 . 0 3 7 . 0

O a t e s ’

M e a n
0 . 5 * 2 2 . 0 3 6 . 0

O a t e s

M e a n 0 . 5 * 1 6 . 0 3 6  0
D a te  s 

M e a n
0 . 5 * 2 2 . 0 3 6 . 0

D a t e ’ s

M e a n 2 3  0 3 5 . 0
O a t e s

M e a n

Numbers of Samples 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 3 9 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 4

COPEPOOA (TOTALS) 3 2 1 8 . 1 7 1 1 4 . 2 3 0 1 6 . 1 4 4 4 9 . 5 3 4 4 4 . 1 4 3 2 9 . 0 3 9 6 1  8 3 9 9 3  2 3 9 3 8 . 8 2 8 1  4 3 0 2 2 . 6 2 1 4 8 . 7 1 8 1 7 . 5 1 8 2 0 . 1 7 9 1 4 . 4 4 8 0 0 . 3 4 8 4 4 . 9 7 6 1 5 . 1 3 1 1 4 . 7 2 9 0 9 . 0 4 5 4 6 . 2 4 6 7 5 . 7 3 8 4 0  6 4 2 5 8  I

nauplii 5 3 . 1 5 5 1 . 7 9 4 7 . 2 5 1 7 . 3 2 9 6 8 . 8 3 7 1 3 . 6 3 1 8 7  4 3 1 4 2 . 0 3 2 4 0 . 6 17  0 4 1 1 . 7 4 3 0 . 5 2 8 6 . 4 1 2 2 7 . 1 6 0 1 3 . 8 3 9 0 8 . 8 3 7 1 6 . 5 6 3 8 8 . 5 1 7 4 9  9 1 5 9 4  3 3 2 4 4 . 2 1 3 0 0 . 2 9 2 1  8 1 1 1 1 0

copepodids, ■ ■ •••••:. - ■
Calanoida 1 3 . 7 4 7 . 8 8 . 8 2 3  4 2 3 . 4 2 1 6 6 7  6 8 0  5 5 1 7 0 . 7 3 9 . 9 1 3 . 5 2 . 9 1 1 9  4 1 0 . 3 4 4  2 7 8 6 . 2 5 3 5  6 6 0 7  9 6 4 3  2 1 5 3 5 . 2 7 8 4  I 1 1 5 9 . 6

copepodids.
Cyclopoida 1 0 . 6 1 6 . 5 9 . 0 1 4 . 2 3 . 1 0 . 3 5 . 2 1 . 8 — — ... 5  0 1 7

Cyclops sp. 5  3 9 . 9 5  1 4 . 3 .. . 7 . 4 3 . 4 — — . .. 4 8 1 . 6

Diaptomus .

arapahoensis 3 1 4 3  9 4 6 6 8 . 6 2 0 2 4  0 3 2 7 8  8 4 3 5  0 5 0 2  3 5 3 1  4 5 9 4  9 5 2 4 . 7 2 6 3  5 2 6 0 5 . 8 1 6 7 1 . 2 1 5 1 3 . 5 5 9 0 . 2 9 7 3 . 9 4 6 0 . 5 6 7 4  9 4 2 8 . 7 5 1 9 . 4 2 7 4  I 4 0 7  4 1 5 3 0 . 7 1 1 3 5 . 3 1 3 3 3  0

0. Shoshone 7 . 4 1 8 3 0 . 3 9 . 9 6 1 5 . 9 1 2 . 7 7 7  8 1 7 5 . 5 1 6 8 . 2 I 1 5 .2 7 .1 2 . 4 8 0 7 . 2 4 2 0 . 8 4 0 9 . 3 1 1 . 7 3 0 5 . 0 4 2 7 . 8 2 4 8  I 3 0 9 . 7 9 9 9 . 5 6 5 4  6

Harpacticoida N

OTHERS (TOTALS) 7 4 8  I 5 6 2  6 4 3 6  9 1 0 3 4  8 — 4 5 2  4 3 8 0 . 8 3 6 4  8 — 1 2 1 . 5 9 6 . 5 — 3 2 . 2 7 5  8 3 7  9

Branchmecta ■ ' .

coloradensis — 7 4 8 . 1 5 6 1 . 5 4 3 6 . 5 1 0 3 2 . 7 4 5 2 . 4 3 8 0 . 3 S S .. . 3 6 4 . 8 — 1 2 1 . 5 -  -  - 9 6 . 5 3 2 . 2 7 5  8 3 7  9

Chaoborus sp. 1.1 0 . 4 2 . 1 0 . 5 1 .0 0 . 3

Chironomidae
Tardigrada N ... — -  -  -

mite .. . — . ..

eggs -r- . — :: /--ft. ... • _ _ _ - - - -  -  " . . .
- ■ ■ : .44-. —

T""
. .. - - - - - -

T O T A L  Z O O P L A N K T O N 3 2 1 8 . 2 7 8 7 2 . 9 3 6 2 1  6 4 9 0 4 . 2 3 4 5 0 . 5 5 3 9 9 . 3 4 0 2 9 . 4 4 6 7 0 . 6 4 4 1 8 . 9 2 8 6 . 9 3 0 6 9  I 2 2 3 6 . 4 1 8 6 4 . 1 1 8 2 0 . 1 8 4 6 1  8 5 0 3 4 . 5 5 1 0 5 . 5 7 6 8 0 . 8 3 2 2 1 . 6 2 9 6 2 . 1 4 6 2 1 . 5 5 0 6 2 . 2 3 9 7 0  4 4 5 1 6 . 3

KEY: ♦ - -  50 M horizontal net hauls, others were vertical net hauls

®  - - Species may be present but were indistinguishable from some other members of the genus in the lake 

N - -  Not encountered at this location

S - -  Scarce in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (< 1 0 '/sample)

M - -  Many in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (<104 /sample)
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TABLE 16. M EA N  ZO O PLAN K TO N  DENSITIES (# /M 3) IN PO ND M l  A N D  FOSSIL LAKE

(See following page for KEY)

Location PONC M l FOSSIL LAKE
Dates 07/19/79 08/07/79 08/26/79 09/07/79 07/21/79 08/16/79 08/17/79 09/06/79

Maximum Depth (M) 
of Net Hauls

11.0 10.0 11.5 10.0 0 5* 18.0 40.0 Dales
Mean 0.5 * 17.5 40 0 Dates'

Mean 20.0 40.0 Dale's
Mean

Numbers of Samples 2 I 2 I 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 4

ROTIFERA (TOTALS) 5.7 . .. 3.8 1.3 45.5 2.7 16.0 25.6 12.8
Ascomorpha sp. N — N ' T-ZT — "''-ZZ •" ... — . . .

Asplanchna sp. N .. . 24.8 12.4
Brachionus spp. 5.7 . . . 3.8 1.3 . . . 0.4 0.2
B. bidentata ® ... — . . .

B. calyciflorus ® ®
Cephalodella sp. N : - - T - - - - N • --T — ... — ... - v. -- ----Z .V ...

Euchlanis sp. N . .. 45.5 16.2
Filina sp. N — . . . . . . 2.7 0 9
Gastropus sp. N . . . N — . ..

Kellicottia sp. N — . . . N . . . — — — . . . —

Keratella spp. N — . . . N — •••'•T.'T- " ■- - - -  ■ . . . . . . — - - - - - -

K. cochlearis N — . .. N .. . — . . . . . . —

K. quadrata N — .. . . .. N . . . . . . — . .. . .. — — —

Lecane sp. N — — — N .. . — .. . — .. . — . .. . ..

Notholca sp. N — — — N — — . _ . . . .

Polyarthra sp. N . . . . . . ... ■ ---- :• . .. . .. . . .
- . . . — 0.4 0.2

Trichotria sp. N N

CLAOOCERA (TOTALS) 160.1 8944.8 6124.0 9814.9 1.0 2.5 1.2 . . . . . . — 0.8 0.4
Alona spp. N T--"' x':: N : •• TTT X .... .......... .. . . . . — -.T-ZZ- ■■■
A. quadrangularis N . . . N . . . —
A. rectangula N — N — . . . . . . . . .
Ceriodaphnia N . . . N . . . — — — — . . .
Cladocera (juveniles) 2.7 — 22.2 103.7 N . . . — . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . .
Cladocera (unident.) N . . . - - - . . . N m . . .

: —
. . . . . .

- - —

Chydorus sphaericus N . . . — 0.3 0.1 . . . . . . . . . 0.8 0 4
Oaphnia (unident.) N — — N . . . . . . — — —

Oaphma (juveniles) N — — N — — —
D middendorffiana 112.7 1357.0 943.9 — N . . . — — —
0. pulex -T- — -T- 760.3 N - - - ■ TT-: . — m . . . . . . . . .
0. schodleri 44.7 7687.9 6145.6 8960.9 N — . . . . . . . . . —
Holopedium gibberum N — 0.7 2.5 1.0 . . . — . . . —

Macrothrix spp. N — — — —

M. hirsuticornis N — N — — — — — —

M. Iatieornis :: 125 N t//'' :: ... ... ... — - - . -T-Z • ...

TT
T



TABLE 16 -  Continued

Location PONO M l FOSSIL LAKE
Oates 0 7 / 1 9 / 7 9 0 8 / 0 7 / 7 9 0 8 / 2 6 / 7 9 0 9 / 0 7 / 7 9 0 7 / 2 1 / 7 8 0 8 / 1 6 / 7 9 0 8 / 1 7 / 7 9 0 9 / 0 6 / 7 9

Maximum Depth (M)
1 1 . 0 1 0 . 0 1 1 . 5 1 0 . 0 0 . 5 * 1 8 . 0 4 0 . 0

D a l e ' s
0 . 5 * 1 7 . 5 4 0 . 0

D a l e s
2 0  0 a n  n

D a l e  s

of Net Hauls M e a n M e a n M e a n

Numbers of Samples 2 I 2 I 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 4

COPEPOOA (TOTALS) 9 5 5 . 2 4 9 8 . 5 1 2 7 1 . 9 3 8 0 . 2 2 0 0 . 6 3 3 1 5 . 4 2 7 7 2 . 4 2 0 9 6 . 1 6 0 6 3 . 6 4 5 7 4 . 6 2 4 5 2 . 8 4 3 6 3 . 6 4 5 0 5 . 3 2 4 5 8 . 6 3 4 8 2 . 0

nauplii 4 0 . 6 8 3  I 1 1 16  9 1 9 0 . 7 2 1 2 2 . 7 2 4 4 6  0 1 5 8 6 . 4 1 5 6  8 5 2 7 . 5 4 4 9 . 2 3 7 7 . 8 4 4 2 . 0 1 0 0  7 2 7 1 3

copepodids,
Calanoida 5 2 . 3 5 6 . 8 0 . 3 2 9 4 . 8 3 8  0 1 1 1 .0 8 5 2 . 4 1 1 8 . 3 3 5 5 . 5 4 4 2  0 2 3 3 . 5 6 8 . 5 15 1  0

copepodids. •

Cyclopoida 2  7 — 1 2 . 5 — — 7 . 4 8 1 . 9 5 . 3 3 1 . 5

Cyclops sp. 7 . 9 — 1 5 . 9 5 . 3 7 .1

Diaptomus ■ ••• .
arapahoensis 8 8 . 4 — 8 5 . 8 — 6 . 4 8 7 2 . 4 1 7 . 0 2 9 8 . 6 4 1 7 6  5 3 7 0 1 . 5 1 3 2 7 . 6 3 0 6 8  5 3 7 8 2 . 9 2 2 7 4 . 8 3 0 2 8  8

0. Shoshone 7 6 3 . 2 4 1 5 . 4 — 3 8 0 . 2 3 . 2 2 5 . 7 2 7 1 . 5 1 0 0 . 1 8 5 4 . 6 1 4 5 . 5 3 1 0 . 1 4 3 6 . 7 4 7 . 1 14  7 3 0  9

Harpacticoida N N

OTHERS (TOTALS) . . . —

Branchmecta ■

coloradensis — - - - N - - -

Chaoborus sp . . . — — —

Chironomidae — — . . .

Tardigrada N . . . .. . N

mite .... —

eggs
" "

- - - ... ...

T O T A L  Z O O P L A N K T O N 1 1 2 0 . 9 9 4 4 3 . 3 7 3 9 5 . 9 1 0 1 9 5 . 0 2 0 5 . 3 3 3 1 5 . 4 2 7 7 4  8 2 0 9 8 . 5 6 0 6 3  5 4 6 2 0 . 1 2 4 5 5 . 5 4 3 7 9 . 7 4 5 0 5 . 3 2 4 8 5 . 0 3 4 9 5 . 2

KEY: ♦ - -  50 M horizontal net hauls, others were vertical net hauls

®  - -  Species may be present but were indistinguishable from some other members of the genus in the lake

N - -  Not encountered at this location

S - -  Scarce in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (< 1 0 '/sample)

M - -  Many in nonquantitative portion of sample or in a large volume qualitative sample (<104 /sample)
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TABLE 17 MEAN ZOOPLANKTON DENSITIES (#/M3) 
AT ALL LOCATIONS

Type of net haul

_ Locations Horizontal 
at surface 
(approx. 
0.5 m)

Vertical from 
Mid-depths* 
(approx. 
11-20 m)

Vertical from 
Maximum Depth 
(approx. 
11-40 M)

Location Mean 
(all samples)

Twin Outlets
Lake 51.0 2958.1 2958.1 1490.4

Dewey Lake 
Medicine

79.8 1690,8 1434.7 1012.3

Lake 3291.3 5514.5 3739.3 4182.8
Pond Ml @ 7038.8 7038.8 7038.8
Fossil Lake 3134.4 4146.9 2571.8 3239.1
All
Locations 1639.1 4269.8

KEY

3548.5 3392.7

* - Mid-depths are approximately twice the Secchi disc measurement on 
the day of sampling as described in the methods section. Since this 
value is generally greater than the maximum depth of Twin Outlets Lake 
and Pond Ml, the density is entered in both vertical haul columns for 
these locations.

@ - No Horizontal hauls were taken from Pond Ml.__________ ___________

zooplankton densities similar to, or lower than, those of the present 

investigation (Goldman 1974; Hutchinson 1937; Marcuson 1980, including 

the current study area; Pennak 1968; Reimers 1958; Reimers et al.

1955; Silverman and Erman 1979)•

There are many morphoedaphic similarities between the water 

bodies of these investigations and the present study. However, 

environmental conditions affecting the zooplankton communities 

dissimilarly and leading to abundance differences between locations 

probably include flushing rates, elevation, latitude, food supplies, 

intensity of visible and ultraviolet light and predation intensity. 

Nevertheless, it is clear from the present study and the literature
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that, in most cases, the high altitude zooplankton abundances were not 

meager, and sometimes were present in considerable abundance (Dodds 

1917). Judging from standing crops alone, it seems that the Beartooth 

zooplankton densities are greater than could be supported by the low 

phytoplankton populations found, especially if some of this primary 

production were utilized by bacteria. I suspect allochthonous matter 

played an important role in zooplankton nutrition.

In spite of the zooplankton variability in the Beartooth study 

area, some patterns were identified. Total zooplankton abundance was 

greater above than below a depth of about 20 m (Tables 13-17). 

Densities calculated from vertical net hauls from twice the Secchi 

disc depth were significantly greater than densities from hauls from 

the greatest known depths with all four lakes considered together 

(paired t-test p-value=0.066). When first Twin Outlets Lake and then 

Dewey Lake were excluded, the significance of the depth effect 

increased to p-values of 0.012 and 0.008, respectively. The 

zooplankton densities above the mid-depths were significantly greater 

than for the entire water column in Fossil (p-value=0.046) and 

Medicine Lakes (p-value=0.008) treated individually but not in Dewey 

Lake or in Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes combined.

Since Fossil and Medicine Lakes are deeper than Dewey and Twin 

Outlets Lakes (Table I), vertical hauls from their maximum known 

depths sampled larger portions of profundal water with low densities. 

For this reason the depth effect was more significant in the deep than 

in the shallow lakes. Low light, food or temperature may have caused 

zooplankters to avoid the profundal regions. Additionally, cold,
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snowmelt waters entering the lakes and settling to the cold, deep 

areas of similar density, may have diluted or flushed out the . 

profundally occurring zooplankton.

Densities were usually very low just below the surface (Tables 

13-17). Densities from horizontal surface hauls were significantly 

(p-value=0.030) lower than densities in samples collected by vertical 

hauls from maximum known depths when all lakes were considered 

together. This significance increased as Fossil Lake (p-value=0.015) 

then Fossil and Medicine Lakes (p-value=0.006) were excluded from the 

analysis. Horizontal surface haul densities were significantly lower 

than the vertical haul, densities in Twin Outlets (p-value=0.048l) and 

Dewey (p-value=0.0001) Lakes but were not significantly lower in 

Medicine and Fossil Lakes when the locations were analyzed separately. 

Dense surface blooms or swarms of red calanoid copepods were 

frequently seen in Medicine and Fossil Lakes during the second half of 

August and in September. These blooms were present on several 

sampling dates and probably accounted for the lack of significant 

differences between horizontal and vertical hauls at these two lakes.

The trend towards low zooplankton density in the surface waters 

probably was largely due to light inhibition, and especially to the 

damaging effects of shortwave radiation which is abundant at high 

altitudes. High light intensity near the surface may have directly 

affected the zooplankton, and may have limited the phytoplankton which 

probably comprised at least a portion of the zooplankton diet. The 

possible influence of short wavelength light is discussed further in 

the Pigmented Zooplankton section.
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Consequently, I have detected a zooplankton depth distribution 

present in the Beartooth study area at least near mid-day during the 

open water season on the dates sampled. Zooplankton density was 

greatest in the middle depths, somewhere above 20 m. Below this depth 

the abundance was lower. Density was also very low near the surface 

except when red calanoid cppepods bloomed in late August and 

September. Olive (1954) reported that high altitude zooplankton 

avoided the surface layers and were concentrated between 2 m and 7 m 

in Colorado alpine lakes and suggested that light influenced their 

distribution. Reimers et al. (1955) found bimodal vertical density 

distributions in the Sierra Nevada with density peaks at the upper and 

lower limits of the thermocline or above and below the Secchi disc 

depth.

The distribution of zooplankton between- the water bodies of the 

study area was not uniform. The lowest densities generally occurred 

in Dewey Lake which was followed by the densities of Twin Outlets 

Lake, Fossil Lake, Medicine Lake and finally Pond Ml, which had the 

highest zooplankton abundance (Table 17). These density differences 

were shown to be significant for all depth zones using a one-way 

analysis of variance test (Location Means p-value=0.004, horizontal 

surface hauls p-value=0.037, mid-depths vertical hauls p-value=0.076, 

and maximum known depth vertical hauls p-value=0.0234). However, the 

zooplankton density differences between the two lower, shallower lakes 

(Twin Outlets and Dewey) were insignificant as were the density 

differences between the two higher, deeper lakes (Medicine and 

Fossil). When similar depths were compared, there were no significant
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differences between the total zooplankton densities of Medicine Lake, 

Fossil Lake and Pond Ml; however, the tendency towards higher 

densities in the pond probably would have been significant if more 

samples had been collected.

I concluded that the five locations can be divided into at least 

two, possibly three groups according to zooplankton density. Twin 

Outlets and Dewey Lakes have fewer zooplankton than Medicine and 

Fossil Lakes. Pond Ml may be grouped with Medicine and Fossil Lakes, 

but it has substantially higher densities. Twin Outlets and Dewey 

Lakes are lower "chain" lakes. They have strong inlet streams and 

apparently short water renewal times. I suspect many of their 

zooplankters were flushed through the outlets. Medicine Lake, Fossil 

Lake and Pond Ml are at the "top of the chain." That is, no large 

water bodies are above them. Their inlets are much smaller than the 

other two lakes and they apparently have much lower flushing rates and 

lower plankton losses. The outlet from Pond Ml was seldom flowing; 

therefore, few zooplankters were lost. Additionally, it was much 

shallower than Medicine and Fossil Lakes; consequently, it was lacking 

the zooplankton poor profundal zone previously described. It appears 

that flushing rates and depth strongly influenced the zooplankton 

distribution between the lakes of the Beartooth study.

It is possible that predation also contributed to low zooplankton 

densities in Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes, since Marcuson (1978) and 

others have noted low zooplankton numbers in alpine lakes with large 

fish populations. Cutthroat trout in Dewey Lake probably grazed on 

the larger zooplankton; however few fish were seen in Dewey Lake and
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none were noted in Twin Outlets Lake during the study. The only two 

trout taken from Dewey Lake (August 10, 1978) during the study period 

had empty stomachs and were in spawning condition. The more numerous 

Fossil Lake zooplankton withstood a trout population which was much 

stronger than in Dewey Lake. The fish were observed actively grazing 

on a Fossil Lake surface bloom of red Diaptomus on August 17, 1979, 

and stomachs of two trout taken from Fossil Lake on September 6, 1979 

contained many large dark red Diaptomus. These observations largely 

discredit the possibility that fish predation causes the lower 

zooplankton concentrations in the lower.lakes.

Chaoborus (Diptera), well known as zooplankton predators, may 

have contributed to the lower zooplankton densities in Twin Outlets 

and Dewey Lakes than in Medicine Lake, Fossil Lake and Pond Ml. They 

were scarce throughout this study but were slightly more common in the 

lower than in the higher lakes. Shoreline observations suggested 

adult Branchinecta coloradensis (Anostraca) were most abundant in 

Dewey Lake. They occasionally became so numerous that it was 

difficult to fill an aluminum drinking cup without capturing fairy 

shrimp. Some of these Dewey Lake shrimp were green suggesting a diet 

of plant material; however, others in the same collection were reddish 

or pink, suggesting they fed on the dominant red copepods, possibly 

contributing to low zooplankton densities in Twin Outlets and Dewey 

Lakes. Although B. coloradensis were more numerous in zooplankton 

samples from Medicine Lake than Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes, many of 

those in the Medicine Lake samples were immature (Tables 13-16) and 

possibly too small to feed on zooplankton. Although predation may
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have contributed to the low zooplankton densities in Dewey and Twin 

Outlets Lakes, I feel the number of known zooplankton predators 

observed in these lakes was probably insufficient to have accounted 

for the density differences between these lower lakes and the other 

water bodies.

Zooplankton Taxa

Calanoid copepods dominated the lakes of the study area. This 

dominance generally increased with elevation. Cladocera usually 

out-numbered the Rotifera and Cyclopoida in Twin Outlets, Dewey and 

Medicine Lakes; however, in Fossil Lake the cyclopoids and rotifers 

were more numerous than the cladocerans which were especially sparce. 

In Pond Ml, cladocerans were dominant, followed by calanoid copepods. 

Pond rotifers and cyclopoids were much less abundant. Generally the 

cyclopoids and rotifers were low in numbers and intermittent in 

occurrence throughout the study (Tables 13-17)•

CALANOID COPEPODS

Diaptomus (Hesperodiaptomus) shoshone and D. (Arctodiaptomus) 

arapahoensis are characteristic alpine calonoid copepods which 

strongly dominated the lakes of the study area. As a general rule 

high lakes are Diaptomus dominated (Anderson 1968, 1971, 1974, 1980; 

Falter 1966; Olive 1954; Reimers 1958; Reimers et al. 1955; Shantz 

1907; Wright 1978, 1979). Exceptions are usually associated with 

fish or other large predators (Brinley 1950; Keefer and Pennak 1977; 

Larsson 1978; Larsson and Tangent 1975; Mangum 1984; Pennak 1968; and
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Robertson 19^7). The often predaceous D. shoshone is the most 

characteristic alpine zooplankton in. western North America (Anderson 

1968, 1971, 1974, 1975, 1980; Bushnell et al. 1982; Butler and Kaiser 

1983; Dodds 1917, 1920; Dodson 1970, 1974; Olive 1954; Patalas 1964; 

Pennak 1944, 1955b, 1963; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; Shantz 

1905, 1907; Sprules 1972; Walters 1969; Walters and Vincent 1973;

Ward 1904; Wrenn 1965). It has been reported in the Wyoming Bear- 

tooth mountains by Williams (1976), in Goose Lake (4,300-5,400/m3) 

near the study area by Falter (1966) and in Fossil (0-72/m3) and 

Dewey Lakes (0-200/m^) by Marcuson (1980).

D. arapahoensis was D. Shoshone's smaller herbaceous codominant 

and may be the main primary consumer of the study. Anderson (1968) 

reported a similar large-small calanoid copepod pairing with D. 

shoshone feeding on the smaller form in two alpine ponds in Alberta. 

Although it has not been reported with great frequency in the high 

altitude literature, D. arapahoensis is also considered a 

characteristic alpine species due to a limited altitudinal range 

(Anderson 1968, 1971, 1974; Dodds 1917, 1920; Mangum 1984; Patalas 

1964; Pennak 1963; Williams 1976). Falter (1966) reported Diaptomus 

cf. coloradensis in alpine lakes near the study area; but it may have 

actually been D. arapahoensis or Diaptomus tyrrelli since D. 

coloradensis was not found at high elevation in the Beartooth 

mountains (Marcuson 1980; Williams 1976; present study), and to my 

knowledge it hasn't been reported in alpine lakes that far north in 

the Rocky Mountains.
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A number of factors probably contributed to the dominance of 

Diaptomus in the Beartooth and other alpine lakes. Copepods have a 

more efficient filter feeding mechanism than Cladocera, facilitating 

their survival on a low level of primary production (Goldman 1981) 

typical of alpine lakes. Diaptomus (Hesperodiaptomus) shoshone has 

the ability to alternate between filter and raptorial feeding. This 

permits selection of food items rather than requiring the expendi

ture of significant amounts of energy filtering large volumes of ■ 

dilute water. Predation by the large D. shoshone on smaller 

Cladocera, Cyclopoida, and Rotifera (Anderson 1971, 1974, 1980) 

may have contributed to the dominance of Diaptomus in the Beartooth 

lakes. Small cladocerans, small cyclopoid copepods, and rotifers 

have usually been reported as rare in the presence of these 

predaceous hesperodiaptomids, and as abundant where the large 

Diaptomus species have been eliminated by fish or other size 

selective predators (Anderson 1970a, 1972, 1974, 1975, 1977, 1980; 

Anderson and Raasveld 1974; Dodson 1970, 1974; Shantz 1907; Sprules 

1972; Williams 1976). D. shoshone may be a keystone species for the 

Beartooth lake zooplankton communities. Once it is eradicated, the 

small taxa may dominate the lakes. Calanoid copepods are generally 

less opportunistic, slower growers and have fewer generations per 

year than Cladocera or Rotifera (Allan 1976). As a result, they have 

lower energy and temperature requirements than other zooplankton.

This comprises a competitive advantage in the alpine lakes.
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CLADOCERA

Cladocera, which dominated Pond Ml, are rapid growing, 

opportunistic species which often produce many generations per year 

(Allan 1976). Therefore, their turnover rates should be greater, and 

they should require more organic matter for food than the copepods 

(Wright 1979). The pond apparently provided a more suitable habitat 

for Cladocera than the lakes. It has a small watershed and a small 

outlet which flows only during peak runoff. Allochthonous organic 

matter and nutrients entering the pond probably were not flushed as 

rapidly from this pond as from the lakes. Likewise, autochthonously 

produced organic material may have remained available to the 

zooplankton as a food source. The comparatively shallow depths and 

low flushing of the pond facilitated higher temperatures than in the 

lakes, probably permitting higher metabolic rates, more rapid 

nutrient cycling, and increased solubility of nutrients. These 

conditions seem to favor Cladocera and permit a relatively high 

zooplankton biomass in the pond.

The absence of trout in Pond Ml may have also contributed to the 

cladoceran dominance. The small size of rotifers and mobility of - 

copepods make them less vulnerable than cladocerans to fish predation 

(Allan 1976). Selective predation by trout on Cladocera may have 

occurred in the lakes but not in Pond Ml since, to my knowledge, Pond 

Ml has never been stocked. This may have permitted the high 

Cladocera densities in the pond and limited them in the lakes. The 

especially sparce cladoceran density found in Fossil Lake may have
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been a direct result of the relatively large trout population 

observed there.

Identification of the Beartooth Daphnia species was very 

difficult. Many characteristics usually used for their distinction 

(Brooks 1957; Edmondson 1959) were found on two or more morphological 

forms. A large degree of variability was noted in the length of the 

shell spine, the anatomical placement of the spine, the overall shape 

of the head, the amount of space between the carapace and the head, 

the degree of carapace pigmentation, and the overall body size. These 

morphological characters seemed to form a continuum rather than 

discrete species groups. Similar morphological variations were noted 

for the same Daphnia species at high altitudes (Anderson 1968, 1974 

also citing others; Dodds 1919, 1920; Patalas 1964; Williams 1976) 

and at some lower elevations (Dodson 1981a, 1983). The forms of 

Anderson (1968), Dodds (1917, 1920) and Dodson (1981a) were specially 

or temporally segregated; however, like the Beartooth forms those 

described by Patalas (1964) occurred together.

In the current study names corresponding to the predominate 

characteristics of the individual organisms were used; the 

identifications were confirmed by Dodson (1983). In accordance with 

his (1981a) suggestion, the names of the Daphnia species were used 

with the understanding that they are only convenient conventions and 

may not be related to morphologically or biologically distinct 

species. All the Daphnia species encountered in the present study 

belong to the closely related Daphnia pulex-group (Dodson 1981a). 

Their overlapping morphological characteristics suggested that the
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Daphnia of these relatively isolated alpine habitats share, to some 

degree, a common gene pool. Brooks (1957) suggested that 

introgressive hybridization between D. pulex, D. middendorffiana, 

and D. schodleri, the three taxa of this study, may account for 

populations which seem to combine characteristics of any two of these 

species. However, genetic recombinations are not frequent among the 

Cladocera which commonly reproduce asexually for many generations at 

a time. Dodson (1981a) gave other arguments against introgression.

The variability may have resulted from one or two genotypes 

whose phenotypic expressions were altered by rapidly fluctuating 

factors in the harsh alpine environment. In support of environmental 

factors influencing morphological development, I note that Krueger 

and Dodson (1981) presented data which suggested Chaoborus americanus 

released a water soluble factor into the environment causing D. pulex 

embryos to develop into a form usually called Daphnia minnehaha. 

Brooks (1957) also mentioned environmental causes for morphological 

variation in Daphnia species. Dodson (1981a) concluded that the D. 

pulex-group is either a single variable species, or that it is 

comprised of a much larger number of species than is currently 

recognized.

The Cladocera which dominated the pond of the Beartooth study 

area were almost exclusively members of the D. pulex-group. D. 

schodleri was most abundant, followed by D. middendorffiana then D. 

pulex (Table 16). Although the D. pulex-group was not very abundant 

in the Beartooth lakes, it was somewhat more common in Dewey Lake
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than the others. The ranking of Daphnia forms in the lakes showed D. 

pulex to be the most, while D. middendorffiana was the least common 

(Tables 13-16).

TheD. pulex-group has been commonly reported at high altitudes. 

D. schodleri, occasionally found in alpine habitats, is more usually 

associated with subalpine or montane water bodies (Anderson 1968,

1971; Patalas 1964; Williams 1976). D. middendorffiana is a circum

polar form, commonly found in shallow tundra ponds and lakes of the 

Arctic and sub-Arctic. It is one of the zooplankters most frequently 

reported in alpine habitats in western North America (Anderson 1971, 

1972, 1974, 1980; Brooks 1957; Dodson 1974, 1979; Marcuson 1980; Reed 

1970; Walters and Vincent 1973; Williams 1976). The large size and 

pigmentation of D. middendorffiana makes it vulnerable to size 

selective predation and is typically reported in the absence of 

vertebrate and large invertebrate predators. D. pulex is the daphnid 

most frequently reported in North American alpine habitats (Anderson 

1968, 1971, 1972; Brinley 1950; Bushnell et al. 1982; Dodds 1917, 

1920; Dodson 1970; Falter 1966; Neldner and Pennak 1955; Olive 1954; 

Pennak 1944, 1955a, 1955b, 1968; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; 

Reimers 1958; Schmitz 1959; Shantz 1905; Sprules 1972; Williams 

1976). However, due to taxonomic difficulties previously described, 

and because Brook's (1957) revision of the genus was not available to 

many of the earlier investigators, many of these reports may have 

actually been other forms. Dodson (1974) and Patalas (1964) made 

specific comments concerning probable incorrect identification.
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Holopedium gibberum was generally present in low numbers, and 

was most frequently found when members of the D. pulex-group were 

scarce or absent, suggesting a biological interaction. It was absent 

from the pond and Dewey Lake, and most common in Medicine Lake. H. 

gibberum has been reported with considerable frequency at high 

altitudes (Anderson 1971, 1974, 1980; Bushnell et al. 1982 citing but 

not referencing Nelson 1976; Dodds 1917, 1920; Falter 1966; Larsson 

1978; Mangum 1984; Olive 1954; Patalas 1964; Pennak 1958; Rawson 

1953a; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; Reimers et al. 1955.; Ward 

1904; Williams '1976; Wurtsbaugh et al. 1975). Chydorus sphaericus 

was frequently encountered in the lakes, but occurred in very low 

numbers. It was also absent from the ponds. It has been commonly 

reported in high altitude ponds and lakes around the world (Anderson 

1968, 1971, 1974, 1980; Dodds 1917, 1920; Goldman 1974; Loffler 1969; 

Olive 1954; Patalas 1964; Pennak 1944, 1955a, 1955b, 1968; Rawson 

1953a; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; Schmitz 1959; Walters and 

Vincent 1973; Ward 1904; Williams 1976; Wrenn 1968; Wurtsbaugh et al. 

1975).

CYCLOPOID COPEPODS

Cyclopoid copepods occurred infrequently and in low numbers in 

the study area (Tables 13-16), and could be identified only to the 

genus Cyclops with available keys. Cyclopoids have been frequently 

reported in high elevation water bodies with C. (Diacyclop) 

bicuspidatus thomasi and C. (Acanthocyclops) vernalis as common forms 

(Anderson 1968, 1971, 1972, 1974, 1980; Brinley 1950; Bushnell et al.
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1982; Dodds 1917, 1920; Goldman 1974; Hall 1973; Hutchinson 1937; 

Keefer and Pennak 1977; Larson 1969; Larsson 1978; Larsson and Tangen 

1975; Loffler 1964; Mangum 1984; Neldner and Pennak 1955; Olive 1954; 

Patalas 1964; Pechlaner 1964; Pennak 1955a, 1955b, 1963; Rawson 

1953a; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 1958; Reimers et al. 1955; Shantz 

1907; Schmitz 1959; Walters 1969; Walters and Vincent 1973; Ward 

1904; Williams 1976; Wissmar and Rabe 1970; Wrenn 1965; Wurtsbaugh et 

al. 1975). These organisms seem not as well adapted to the physical 

environment of high altitude water bodies as diaptomids (Anderson . 

1971). They are not considered characteristic alpine forms since 

they are cosmopolitan, appearing in all altitudinal zones (Anderson 

1971; Bajkov 1929; Patalas 1964; Reed and Olive 1958).

Cyclopoid copepods probably were scarce in the study area due to 

the presence of D. Shoshone, a predatory hesperodiaptomid. However, 

they could become dominant if the Beartooth lakes are heavily stocked 

with fish or Amphipoda. Cyclops spp. have often been reported as 

abundant in alpine lakes where large predators such as trout, 

Chaoborus or Gammarus eliminated Hesperodiaptomus (Anderson 1970a,

1971, 1972, 1975, 1980; Larson 1969; Walters 1969; Walters and 

Vincent 1973; Williams 1976; Wrenn 1965). Cyclopoids have assumed 

the role of the major zooplankton predator where Hesperodiaptomus was 

eliminated by fish (Anderson 1974). Once established in the 

Beartooth lakes, they could maintain dominance, even after the fish 

die, through predation on Hesperodiaptomus nauplii and early

copepodids (Anderson 1970a, 1980).
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ROTIFERA

Of the Beartooth Rotifera (Tables 13-16), Polyarthra, Keratella 

spp., K. cochlearis, K. quadrata, Kellicottia, Notholca, Asplanchna, 

and Filina have been reported most frequently, in other high altitude 

studies, while only Brachionus bidentata, Euchlanis and Gastropus 

have not been found in the high altitude literature reviewed 

(Anderson 1968, 1970a, 1977, 1980; Brinley 1950; Bushnell et al.

1982; Dodson 1970, 1974; Falter 1966; Folt and Goldman 1981; Goldman 

1974, 1981; Hall 1973’, Hutchinson 1937; Keefer and Pennak 1977;

Larson 1969; Larsson 1978; Loffler 1964, 1969; Neldner and Pennak 

1955; Olive 1954; Parr et al. 1968; Pechlaner 1964; Pennak 1944, 

1955a, 1963, 1968, 1977; Rabe 1969; Rabe and Gaufin 1964; Rawson 

1953a; Reed 1970; Reimers et al. 1955; Richards and Goldman 1977; 

Robertson 1947; Schantz 1907; Schmitz 1959; Walters 1969; Walters and 

Vincent 1973; Williams 1976; Wissmar and Rabe 1970; Wrenn 1965). As 

in the Beartooth study, many of the investigations reported sparce 

rotifers, but some demonstrated rotifers became abundant when fish or 

other large predators were present. These large predators reduced 

the predaceous zooplankton, especially the subgenus Hesperodiaptomus, 

permitting rotifer increases (Anderson 1977)• Frequently in the 

literature high rotifer abundance coincided with large Cyclopoida 

populations, but relationships with cladocerans have generally not 

been confirmed (Anderson 1970a, 1972, 1977, 1980; Dodson 1970, 1974; 

Larson 1969; Robertson 1947; Schantz 1907). Interestingly, Rotifera 

and Cyclopoida abundances in the Beartooth study were generally
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sparce and intermittent in spite of fairly recent fish plants in all 

lakes and the presence of trout in at least Dewey and Fossil Lakes. 

Apparently Diaptomus shoshone, the Beartooth Hesperodiaptomus, was 

able to resist the fish predation and continued to limit the 

cyclopoids and rotifers of the study area.

CONTINUITY OF TAXA

As noted throughout this section, many of the Beartooth 

zooplankton taxa have been often encountered in other high altitude 

studies. In fact, it seems that a relatively low number of 

zooplankton species are fairly commonly found in alpine lakes and 

ponds. Olive (1954) also commented on the similarity of the 

zooplankton taxa in widely separated high altitude habitats in 

Colorado. This suggests that the alpine zooplankton may have 

undergone a broad dispersion and that ecological similarities may 

exist between widely separated alpine aquatic habitats. This also 

suggests that there may be a certain stability of taxa in the 

zooplankton communities, i.e. that they are not strongly influenced 

by chance introductions of other zooplankton species.

Some of the Beartooth zooplankton frequently found in other high 

altitude water bodies are fairly cosmopolitan and span broad 

eleyation ranges. These include Cyclops sp., Daphnia pulex, Chydorus 

sphaericus (Anderson 1968, 1971, 1974; Dodds 1917, 1920; Patalas 

1964; Reed and Olive 1958; Schmitz 1959), and many of the rotifers. 

Other Beartooth zooplankters, including Diaptomus shoshone, D.

arapahoensis, Daphnia middendorffiana, and Holopedium gibberum (e.g.
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Anderson 1968, 1971, 1972, 1974, 1980; Brooks 1957; Dodds 1917, 1920; 

Dodson 1974, 1979; Patalas 1964; Pennak 1964; Reed 1970; Reed and 

Olive 1958; Walters and Vincent 1973? Williams 1976) seem restricted 

to and quite common in alpine or possibly boreal habitats. Several 

other authors have indicated that alpine zooplankters comprise two 

groups: euthermic species and cold stenothermic species (Bushnell et 

al. 1982; Dodds 1917, 1920; Thomasson 1956). A group of various 

common alpine taxa (restricted or otherwise), may eventually be 

regarded as characteristic or even diagnostic of specific conditions 

in alpine water bodies.

Zooplankton Associations

When compared to communities of other alpine water bodies, the 

Beartooth zooplankton community seems to fit into a continuum. An 

association of Diaptomus shoshone and/or Diaptomus arapahoensis, 

Daphnia pulex, and Brachinecta coloradensis appears to progress into 

a Diaptomus arcticus and/or Diaptomus tyrrelli, Daphnia 

middendorffiana, B. paludosa association in alpine lakes and ponds 

as latitude increased from Colorado to Alberta, and in Alberta water 

bodies as elevation increases from subalpine to alpine. Daphnia 

schodleri may replace D. pulex, and Diaptomus coloradensis may 

replace D. arapahoensis at lower elevations or latitudes. This trend 

was detected by reviewing many studies (Anderson 1968, 1971, 1972, 

1974, 1980; Anderson and Raasveldt 1974; Belk 1977; Brinley 1950; 

Bushnell et al. 1982 also citing without referencing Nelson 1976; 

Dodds 1917, 1920; Dodson 1970, 1974, 1979; Dexter in Edmonson 1959;
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Falter 1966; Hartland-Rowe and Anderson 1968; Marcuson 1980; Neldner 

and Pennak 1955; Olive 1954; Packard 1874; Patalas 1964; Pennak 1944, 

1955a, 1955b, 1963, 1968; Rawson 1953a; Reed 1970; Reed and Olive 

1958; Saunders 1981; Schmitz 1959; Shantz 1905, 1907; Sprules 1972; 

Walters and Vincent 1973; Ward 1904; Williams 1976), several of which 

contain noted exceptions. The Beartooth lakes appeared to be 

intermediate in this progression (Tables 13-16). All three of the 

above Daphnia forms were encountered in the present study. B. 

colorandensis, D. shoshone and D. arapahoensis were also found. 

Elsewhere in the Beartooth mountains, Falter (1966) may have 

collected D. colorandensis and Williams (1976) reported D. tyrrelli 

at lower elevations than D. arapahoensis, which contrasts with the 

altitudinal relationships for the two species found by Anderson 

(1971).

More generally, the literature suggests that one or two Copepoda 

and a similar number of Cladocera and sometimes an Anostraca 

characterize alpine water bodies. Commonly the copepod is a calanoid 

copepod, often a large Diaptomus; the cladoceran is frequently a 

large Daphnia, and the anostracan a Brachinecta. However, if the 

water body is stocked with trout or other large predators are 

present, the calanoid copepod is usually replaced by a cyclopoid, the 

cladoceran by a smaller Cladocera, and rotifers become more abundant. 

Fish almost invariably eliminate freshwater Anostraca at all 

elevations (Anderson 1968, 1970a, 1971, 1972, 1974, 1975, 1977, 1980; 

Anderson and Raasveld 1974; Bushnell et al. 1982 citing others;

Dexter in Edmondson 1959; Dodds 1917, 1920; Dodson 1970, 1974; Falter
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1966; Hall 1973; Larson 1969; Loffler 1969; Nelson 1964; Patalas 

1964; Pennak 1953, 1955a, 1955b, 1964, 1977; Reimers 1958; Richards 

and Goldman 1977; Robertson 1949; Shantz 1905, 1907; Spurles 1972; 

Ward 1904; Williams 1976).

In spite of the presence of trout in at least two of the 

Beartooth lakes and the documented stocking of all four lakes in 

recent years, the zooplankton community was more typical of alpine 

lakes without fish than lakes containing trout (Tables 13-16). 

Diaptomus shoshone, one of the two dominant Beartooth lake 

zooplankters, is a large, pigmented calanoid copepod. Members of 

the Beartooth Daphnia pulex-group were often large and pigmented, 

especially the D. middendorffiana form. Furthermore, the fairy 

shrimp Brachinecta coloradensis was observed or collected in the 

ponds and three of the lakes studied. The low numbers of rotifers, 

cyclopoid copepods and small cladocerans in the Beartooth lakes was a 

final dissimilarity from the other alpine lakes containing trout.

An explanation for the Beartooth.lakes containing a zooplankton 

community more typical of fishless lakes than lakes containing trout 

must account for the survival of D. shoshone, the D. pulex-group 

(especially D. middendorffiana), and B. coloradensis. Certainly 

these large, variably pigmented zooplankters were prime candidates 

for size selective predation by trout. In fact, trout were seen 

feeding on large red Diaptpmus in Fossil Lake (August 17, 1977) and 

on B. colordensis in Dewey Lake (August 2, 1979). On another 

occasion (September 6, 1979) Fossil Lake trout stomachs were full 

with pigmented diaptomids. Additionally B. coloradensis and D.
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middendorffiana were absent from Fossil Lake (Table 16) where the 

largest trout population was seen, while D. middendorffiana reached 

peak abundance in Pond Ml and B. coloradensis was very abundant in 

Pond M2 where fish have never been introduced. Evidently some size 

selective predation was occurring.

Especially perplexing was the presence of D. shoshone in all 

lakes and presence of B. coloradensis in Dewey Lake which definitely 

contained trout, and in Twin Outlets and Medicine Lakes which had 

until recently, at least, contained fish. To my knowledge only one 

other study has reported the coexistence of fish and a freshwater 

anostracan (B. paludosa) at any altitude (Hestagen and Klemetsen 

1980). Although coexistence of trout with large, pigmented Diaptomus 

in high altitude lakes was noted by Anderson (1980) and Mangum 

(1984), large diaptomids are usually eliminated by trout or other 

large predators such as Gammarus, Chaoborous, or Ambystoma tigrinum 

(Anderson 1970a, 1972, 1974, 1975, 1977, 1980; Anderson and Raasveld 

1974; Dodson 1970, 1974; Shantz 1907; Sprules 1972; Williams 1976).

A partial explanation for the Beartooth zooplankton community 

may be that the fish were not numerous enough to eliminate the large 

zooplankton. The higher trout density in Fossil Lake probably 

eliminated B. coloradensis and D. middendorffiana and permitted the 

rotifers and cyclopoids to outnumber the cladocerans (Table 16). But 

the fish population evidently was insufficient to eliminate D. 

shoshone. Lower or nonexistent trout populations in the other lakes 

probably permitted zooplankton community structures even more typical

of fishless lakes.



Infrequent and irregular stocking, reproduction, winter kills, 

and migrations between lakes may have caused variable levels of 

predation. These pertubations in the predator regime may have 

resulted in non-equilibrium conditions causing unstable zooplankton 

communities. The large zooplankters in Twin Outlets, Dewey and 

Medicine Lakes may have been in the process of reestablishing 

themselves after a decline in fish density, since fewer fish were 

encountered in these lakes than suggested by stocking records. 

Williams (1976) suggested alpine zooplankton communities intermediate 

between fish and fishless lake communities resulted from weak or 

variable levels of predation.

Variable levels of predation may also account for the relatively 

large number of the Beartooth Cladocera taxa (Tables 13-16) as 

compared to most of the previously cited studies. These taxa 

included both large and small forms. Uneven levels of size selective 

feeding may have alternatively favored large and small taxa with 

neither being premanently eliminated. An alternative interpretation 

of the numerous cladocerans is that the present study collected more 

samples over a longer time period than many other investigations. 

Consequently, temporal variations in cladoceran species composition 

were encountered. Seasonal and annual fluctuations in alpine waters 

may have a greater influence on the cladocerans than for the calanoid 

copepods since they have shorter generation times and higher turnover 

rates, therefore can respond more quickly to environmental changes 

than the copepods.

134
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Another possible reason for the coexistence of large 

zooplankters and fish in the Beartooth lakes is that cutthroat trout, 

the predominant species encountered, may feed less vigorously than 

other trout species on zooplankton in alpine lakes. They have been 

shown to utilize primarily terrestrial insects and benthos food 

organisms in some Colorado alpine lakes (Nelson 1964). Williams 

(1976) presented evidence suggesting brook trout of the Wyoming 

Beartooths had a greater influence on the zooplankton than other 

trout species. Anderson (1980) reported that while brook and rainbow 

trout strongly influenced the zooplankton communities, cutthroat 

trout lakes were very similar to fishless lakes with respect to the 

zooplankton community. As in the present study, he found 

Hesperodiaptomus spp. and large daphnids were almost as common in 

cutthroat trout lakes as in fishless lakes. He indicated the large 

pigmented D. middendorffiana was seldom found in lakes with cutthroat 

trout. This is also consistent with my finding that D. 

middendorffiana was absent from Fossil Lake where cutthroat trout

densities were greatest.

. As described in the macroinvertebrate section, benthic and 

terrestrial invertebrates were relatively abundant in the lakes, 

possibly providing a preferred alternative food to the Beartooth 

trout. This would1 have reduced the predation pressure on large 

zooplankton; Several studies emphasized the importance of benthic 

invertebrates and allochthonous terrestial insects to alpine fish 

(Anderson 1975 also citing others; Donald et al. 1980; Nelson 1964;
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Rabe 1969 also citing others; Rawson 1953a; Reimers 1958; Walters 

1969; Walters and Vincent 1973; Wrenn 1965; Wurtsbaugh et al. 1975), 

but few addressed the impacts of fish on the alpine benthos.

Clearly, long term studies of fish stocking in alpine lakes are 

needed to assess their effects on, and the recovery of, native alpine 

benthic and zooplankton populations. Somewhat more is known about 

the effects of fish on alpine zooplankton than on alpine benthos.

With further study, the zooplankton communities of alpine lakes may 

provide an index to the type and intensity of the predatory regime. 

This would be useful in determining reasonable stocking rates and 

assessing the impacts of fish plantings. Some progress in this 

direction has been made (Anderson 1970a, 1970b, 1971, 1972, 1975, 

1977, 1980; Anderson and Raasveldt 1974; Butler and Kaiser 1983; 

Dodson 1970, 1974; Donald et al. 1980; Rabe 1969; Rabe and Gaufin 

1964; Reimers 1958; Sprules 1972; Walters 1969; Walters and Vincent 

1973; Williams 1976; Wrenn 1965; Wurtsbaugh et al. 1975).

Pigmented Zooplankton

COPEPOD swarms

Throughout the study brilliantly red Diaptomus spp. were 

encountered in all water bodies and at many depths. Dense surface 

swarms of pigmented Diaptomus spp. occurred frequently at the two 

highest lakes. August 16, 1979 was the earliest in either open water 

season that swarming was noted. As each year progressed the swarms 

were seen with increasing frequency and the pigmentation in many of 

the mature organisms became darker. The darkening was especially
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apparent in the eggs of gravid females. Within a single swarm some 

organisms were darker than others, and some had internal areas of 

dark brown pigmentation. The swarms were comprised of adults and 

juveniles as well as both copepod species.

The swarming organisms were largely confined to the top 0.5 m. 

Although their distribution was frequently patchy, they extended, from 

the shoreline to the middle of the lake on. all occasions that this 

could be verified. A rough macroscopic estimation of red zooplankton 

abundance found 30 to 50 organisms under the area of my hand. In 

Medicine Lake on September 3> 1978 densities ranged from 1,281.7 to 

5,606.5 copepods/m^ (Table 15), but the organisms were judged to be 

less abundant than when the swarm was first observed the previous 

day. Similarly, in Fossil Lake on August 17, 1979, the second known 

day of that swarm's occurrence, densities ranged from 5,258.0 to 

6,869.1 copepods/m^ (Table 16).. Hamner and Carleton (1979) cited 

Tranter and George (1972) as stating that the term "swarm" often 

refers to zooplankton densities in the order of 100-1,OOOZm^. The 

swarms of a marine study were much smaller (usually less than 

30 m^) and denser (usually over 300,000/m^) than in the present 
study (Hamner and Carleton 1979).

The Beartooth organisms were usually seen swarming in the 

morning on clear, sunny days. Anderson (1974) also reported similar 

high altitude Diaptomus swarms during bright sunshine. It is 

possible these observations resulted from the greater visibility of 

pigmented Diaptomus during clear weather. However, the copepod 

swarms were occasionally seen in afternoons as late as 1610 hrs (MDT)
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and on heavily overcast days. The alpine weather generally 

fluctuated rapidly, and the swarms occurred infrequently during the 

Beartooth study. For these reasons, trends suggesting meteorological 

causal factors could not be detected.

One swarm at Fossil Lake was first seen the morning of August 

16, 1979, the third or fourth day of heavily overcast weather and 

occasional showers. No predation by fish was seen at that time. The 

organisms disappeared as wind increased prior to a severe hail storm 

at 1600 hrs. The next morning was calm, bright, and clear; the swarm 

was again obvious. By 1030 hrs schools of trout were actively 

feeding on red zooplankton within 3 m of shore. Undoubtedly the dark 

red copepods, especially the large D. shoshone, were clearly 

silhouetted to the fish below. They may have been less visible on 

the previous, overcast day. At 1330 hrs the red zooplankters were no 

longer seen, although some fish remained. The weather was still 

calm, but the afternoon had become very cloudy. It can not be 

determined from these few observations whether the trout eliminated 

the Diaptomus swarm or whether their disappearance was related to 

other factors. Two cutthroat trout were captured after a red 

zooplankton swarm on September 6, 1979. Their stomachs primarily 

contained the larger red zooplankter Diaptomus shoshone, suggesting 

size selective feeding had occurred. Clearly, on some occasions 

zooplankton were a significant food source for Fossil Lake trout.

The Beartooth swarms may have provided some protection from 

predation. When I lightly tapped the side of a bag in which swarming 

copepods were concentrated, rapid movement spread through the bag in
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an irregular wave-like sequence. Although this comprised an 

unnatural situation, it suggests that Diaptomus react to the movement 

of, or some other communication from, nearby Diaptomus. Swarming may 

facilitate this communication by bringing the organisms into close 

proximity with each other. The wave-like movement within the swarm 

may be avoidance behavior, or serve to confuse or frighten a 

predator. Hamner and Garleton (1979) described the rapid 

simultaneous response of an entire marine copepod swarm to movement 

at some distance, and cited other reports of synchronous movement by 

entire swarms. They suggested that when a swarm is viewed from the 

side the high density of organisms discolors the water reducing a 

predator's vision. It is also possible that swarming serves to avoid 

deep living predators and to satiate those near the surface, assuring 

some Diaptomus will survive to reproduce. These mechanisms may be 

more effective against native alpine predators such as Chaoborus, 

Gammarus, or Ambystoma tigrinum than exotics such as trout.

Copepod swarms may be a response to food concentrations (Hamner 

and Carleton 1979)♦ Anderson (1974) found large Diaptomus 

occasionally concentrated near shore on rocks or near the shallow 

bottom of alpine lakes, apparently feeding on Aufwuchs, but this 

behavior was not detected during the Beartooth study. Most likely 

the Beartooth Diaptomus swarms did not result from feeding on 

phytoplankton since light inhibition probably caused the algae to be 

very scarce in the top 0.5 m of the lake. On the other hand, if the 

red swarms turn out to be correlated with overcast weather, this 

possibility may be more reasonable. The reduced light may have
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minimized photodamage to the algae and copepods, permitting their 

upward migration. Low light would have also decreased copepod 

visibility to sight selective predator.

Anderson (1974) suggested alpine Diaptomus aggregations may have 

been caused by wind induced currents; however, the Beartooth swarms 

were usually seen on exceptionally calm days. The possibility that 

copepod swarms facilitate breeding (Hamner and Carleton 1979) may be 

applicable to the Beartooth lakes since many of the organisms were 

mature and the swarms apparently had a seasonal occurrence.

The occurrence of Diaptomus surface swarms during the day in the 

alpine lakes of the Beartooth Plateau was in direct contrast with the 

findings of Pennak (1944), who reported few D. shoshone in the upper 

half of a high alpine lake in Colorado during daylight hours. The 

Colorado copepod migrated upward at night and downward during the 

day, presumably avoiding light, but possibly decreasing their 

visibility to predators. D. Shoshone's diurnal migration in the 

alpine lake was greater than the movement of any zooplankton in other 

lower lakes studied by Pennak. This may have resulted from the high 

intensity of light, especially ultraviolet light, and the clarity of 

water in the alpine lake. The question remains, however, if D. 

shoshone avoids light in one alpine lake why does it occasionally 

become concentrated near the surface of another during the day?

POSSIBLE SIGNIFICANCE OF PIGMENTATION

Although the causal factors for Diaptomus swarms in the 

Beartooth lakes remain unknown, red pigmentation of copepods at high
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altitudes has been frequently reported, and the intensity of the 

color.appears to be correlated with northern or elevated habitats 

(Anderson n.d.; Bajkov 1929; Blanchard 1890 cited by Hairston 1979; 

Brehm 1939 cited by Hairston 1979a and Ringelberg 1980; Dodds 1920; 

Forbes 1893 cited by Ward 1904; Hall 1973; Hutchinson 1937; Larson 

1969; Mangum 1984; Nelson 1964; Olive 1954; Pennak 1963, 1977;

Reimers 1958; Shantz 1905, 1907; Ward 1904; Zschokke 1900 cited by 

Ward 1904). Bajkov (1929) noted that all cold water species of 

Diaptomus are red. Alpine copepods have been occasionally reported 

with blue or purple pigmentation (Blanchard 1890 cited by Hairston 

1979a; Dodson 1974; Forbes 1893 referenced in Ward 1904; Pennak 1963; 

Ward 1904; Williams 1976) as well as red. I have seen copepod 

populations so heavily pigmented that they were nearly black in 

Colorado alpine ponds without fish.

The color red may have a special significance which reaches 

beyond the zooplankton but is unique to alpine and possibly boreal 

habitats. The importance of the color is suggested by its persistent 

presence throughout many trophic levels and habitats in the alpine 

environment. The pigmentation was displayed by many Beartooth 

organisms including many phytoplankton, mites (Lebertia), fairy 

shrimp (Branchinecta coloradensis), several Chironomini, and trout.

I have frequently received reports of pinkish or orange-tinged 

Gammarus in the Beartooth water bodies and have seen them in other 

alpine habitats of Montana and Colorado. Several fishermen have 

attributed especially pink flesh of trout in alpine lakes to the 

reddish "shrimp” in their diets. In the tundra of the Beartooth and
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other western mountains I have often noticed a red hue in stems and 

leaves of terrestrial vegetation. This coloration was most 

noticeable as the snow melted back and in the late fall, as also 

mentioned by Zwinger and Willard (1972). On the Beartooth Plateau, 

as in most alpine areas, the presence of pink or "watermelon" snow 

was striking. Pennak (1963) has attributed the snow color to dense 

populations of pigmented Chlamydomonas nivalis.

Red pigmented, non-diaptomid organisms have been acknowledged by 

other investigators, (Anderson and Dokulil 1977; Shantz 1905; Ward 

1904 also citing Elrod 1901, Elrod and Ricker 1902, and Zschokke 

1900). Since these red organisms usually occurred in alpine lakes 

with red Diaptomus it is likely that in many cases the red color was 

a secondary characteristic transmitted when the copepods were used as 

food. This was also the conclusion of Ward .(1904) who felt that cold 

temperatures enhance the color development.

In copepods red coloration is due to carotenoids including 

astaxanthin and intermediates formed through an oxidative sequence 

from beta-carotene. The blue color in some copepods results from 

astaxanthin binding to a protein. Beta-carotene can not be 

synthesized de novo by zooplankton. It is acquired through a diet 

which includes plants such as algae (Hairston 1979a; Ringleberg 

1980), and possibly bacteria. Pennak (1963) indicated that pigment 

accumulation in copepods has generally not been ascribed to the 

species composition of their phytoplankton food which he believes 

does not change significantly with altitude. I am unaware of studies 

which support this contention. Most phytoplankton taxa of the
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current study are known for the predominance of carotenes over 

chlorophylls, and the carotenoid pigment measurements were 

comparatively high (see Phytoplankton section).

According to Pennak (1963), most investigators have attributed 

the high pigment concentrations to low water temperatures and low 

metabolic rates. Cold temperatures may favor metabolic pathways 

which result in carotenoid storage, possibly explaining the 

predominance of red copepods in northern and alpine habitats. But is 

the red coloration merely a fortuitous by-product of energy storage 

in cold habitats, or simply a result of the amount of beta-carotene 

in the zooplankters alpine diet? The red pigmentation may have an 

adaptive significance in alpine lakes which partly counteracts an 

obvious disadvantage in the presence of sight selective predators: 

coloration makes the prey more visible to the predator. Although 

fish do not occur naturally in alpine lakes, other predators such as 

Chaoborus are generally common. Persistent coloration in the face of 

sight selective predation at high altitudes and its relative absence 

at lower elevations suggest that selective pressures favor red 

pigmentation in alpine lakes.

Carotenoids may function as an energy source since they are 

unsaturated lipids (Hairston 1979a). Ward (1904) reported red alpine 

hydra lost their color when starved by Zschokkle (1900), but when 

they were fed only colorless entromostraca by Elrod and Ricker (1902) 

the color did not diminish. This suggests carotenoids are an energy 

reserve which was utilized only when other food sources were not 

available. Accumulation of the pigmented reserve for use during
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winter may partially explain the darkening color of the Beartooth 

Diaptomus as the open water season progressed. Ringelberg (1980) 

comments further on the possibility that carotenoids function as an 

energy source in copepods.

Many authors have suggested that pigmentation provides protection 

from intense solar radiation in alpine lakes (Anderson and Dokulil 

1977; Brehm 1938 and others cited by Ringelberg 1980; Hutchinson 1939 

and others cited by Hairston 1980; Loffler 1964, 1969; Zutshi et al. 

1972). Short wavelengths are more abundant at high than low 

elevations, and are especially damaging to many organisms. Since 

most alpine lakes have few particulates or dissolved organics to 

absorb the short wavelengths, blue and ultraviolet light penetrate 

much more deeply than in lowland lakes (Wetzel 1983). In clear lakes 

light intensities sufficient to kill diaptomids can penetrate over 20 

m (Hairston 1980; Ringelberg 1980). In the optically pure water of 

alpine lakes, protection from the intense visible radiation and 

strong ultraviolet light would benefit a zooplankter.

Hairston concluded that in the absence of strong predation, 

carotenoids may provide diaptomids photoprotection (Hairston 1979a, 

1979b, 1980). He (1979b) noted that mature female Diaptomus 

concentrated the pigment in eggs and nauplii, increasing the survival 

of the young. In the Beartooth lakes some large mature Diaptomus 

clearly concentrated the pigment, and their eggs were.especially 

dark; however, the smaller forms, presumably including nauplii, did 

not appear to have exceptionally high levels of pigmentation.
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Carotenoids may effectively protect against photodamage by 

transforming harmful radiation to thermal energy. Copepod light 

damage occurs through photo-oxidation of intracellular compounds. 

Carotenoids act as quenchers of light excited singlet oxygen before 

it can oxidize compounds vital to the organism (Hairston 1980; 

Ringelberg 1980).

I suspect that the red pigmentation also provided another 

selective advantage to the Beartooth copepods. By converting 

potentially harmful ultraviolet and visible light to heat (Ringelberg 

1980), carotenoids may have created a thermal advantage which 

permitted slightly higher metabolic rates than in unpigmented 

organisms. The Diaptomus of the Beartooth lakes may have 

concentrated near the surface of the lakes during the day to maximize 

the light converted to heat. A similar mechanism occurs at high 

elevations in the terrestrial environment. The red tinge often noted 

in the tundra vegetation is due to anthocyanins which appear only in 

cells exposed to light. Reportedly, this red pigment efficiently 

converts incident light to heat (Zwinger and Willard 1972). It seems 

reasonable that comparable mechanisms could have evolved in the 

aquatic and terrestrial environments.

PIGMENTED CLADOCERA

In contrast to Pennak (1963), who indicated that the 

pigmentation found in alpine copepods does not occur among the 

Cladocera, darkly pigmented Daphnia were collected from all Beartooth 

locations sampled. Large, dark brown Cladocera were occasionally
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seen in moderately large numbers along the shoreline of Twin Outlets 

Lake and Pond Ml. Laboratory analysis of associated samples showed 

mainly Daphnia scholderi and D. middendorffiana (Table 16). Twin 

Outlets Lake and Pond Ml are the two smallest and shallowest 

locations sampled with any frequency. Otherwise the locations have 

little in common morphoedaphicly (Table I).

While large size and pigmentation are generqally traits of D. 

middendorffiana (Brooks 1957), these characteristics were encountered 

in several morphological forms of this genus in the Beartooth water 

bodies, and contributed to the identification problems described 

earlier. As suggested for the copepods, pigmentation may have 

selective advantages for the Beartooth Daphnia. It is possible that 

Cladocera pigmentation functioned as an energy storage mechanism, 

provided thermal advantages or photoprotection.

Dark brown or reddish Daphnia have been reported at high 

altitudes by other investigators, some of whom have sugggested a 

photoprotection function (Hutchinson 1937; Loffler 1964, 1969; Ward 

1904; Zutshi et al. 1972). Ward and Loffler also cited other reports 

of pigmented Daphnia at high altitudes. Anderson (1971) noted D. 

middendorffiana had less pigmentation in deep or turbid alpine and 

subalpine lakes and ponds than in shallow or clear water bodies. 

Evidently the organisms with greater exposure to light required a 

greater degree of photoprotection through pigmentation. This may 

help account for the greater frequency of pigmented daphnids in Twin 

Outlets Lake and Pond Ml than in the deeper Beartooth lakes.

Anderson also found -the pigmented taxa were frequently abundant at
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the surface (Anderson 1971), and that the pigmented D. 

middendorffiana were seldom found in lakes with fish (Anderson 1980). 

This concurred with the absence of D. middendorffiana from Fossil 

Lake. Presumably the large pigmented forms are the preferred prey of 

sight selective predators such as trout. Loffler (1969) mentioned 

that Chydorus sphaericus were frequently pigmented in high altitudes; 

however, C. sphaericus were not pigmented in the Beartooth study.

Zooplankton Summary

Although not abundant, the Beartooth zooplakton did not conform 

well to the hypothesis of very low densities and few taxa in the 

water bodies studied. In fact, they were more abundant than could be 

expected from the phytoplankton standing crop. In all likelihood 

allochthonous organic matter and possibly bacteria were important 

food sources. Diaptomus spp. dominated the lakes of the study area, 

probably due to their low energy requirements, efficient filter 

feeding, and optional raptoral feeding among some species. Diaptomus 

shoshone probably contributed to low numbers of small cladocerans, 

cylclopoid copepods, and rotifers through predation. Trout, which 

were present in at least two lakes, had not eliminated this large 

predaceous calanoid copepod. Consequently, the high relative 

abundance of cyclopoids and rotifers usually reported in other alpine 

lakes containing fish were not found in the Beartooth water bodies. 

Larger food supplies, and the absence of fish apparently permitted 

the faster growing Cladocera to prevail in Pond Ml.
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Although highly variable, the zooplankton were concentrated 

above a depth of about 20 m, but were scarce near the surface, at 

least on the dates and at the times samples were collected.

Occasional exceptions included surface swarms of pigmented Diaptomus 

spp. in the upper two lakes from mid-August into September. 

Zooplankton were more abundant in the upper than lower lakes, and 

appeared even more abundant in Pond Ml.

Major factors controlling the zooplankton variability are 

believed to include (I) flushing rates which evidently influenced the 

density differences between water bodies, (2) deep penetration of 

strong solar radiation, including intense ultraviolet light, which 

probably affected the zooplankton depth distribution, (3) the 

availability of food, and (4) predation. Pigmentation may have had a 

selective advantage for some alpine zooplankton by providing photo

protection, a mechanism to convert damaging short wavelength light to 

heat, or a means of energy storage. The advantages of pigmentation 

apparently outweighed the disadvantage of providing greater visibil

ity to Beartooth zooplankton predators.

Most of the Beartooth zooplankton taxa were also commonly 

reported in other widely separated alpine water bodies, suggesting 

broad distributions of the alpine taxa, similar environmental 

conditions in many aquatic alpine habitats, and fairly stable alpine 

zooplankton communities. However, the high variability of densities 

in this and other studies leaves open the question of stable 

zooplankton communities in alpine lakes, especially where there is a 

history of stocked fish. The Beartooth lake communities were
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somewhat more typical of fishless lakes than those containing trout. 

They were dominated by a large and small Diaptomus, and contained 

members of the Daohnia pulex-group, some of which were large and 

pigmented. Most of the Beartooth water bodies studied contained large 

anostracans, but cyclopoid copepods, rotifers and small cladocerans 

were not abundant. Low and variable levels of predation by trout 

probably contributed to the fishless lake character of the zooplankton 

communities and may have allowed more Cladocera species to exist than 

is commonly reported in other alpine lakes. The cutthroat trout of 

the Beartooth lakes may have less of an impact on alpine zooplankton 

than other trout species, adding to the fishless character of the 

zooplankton communities in these lakes. The cutthroat trout may have 

utilized allochthonous and bentic invertebrates as alternative food

sources.

Macroinvertebrates

The popular conception of alpine lakes as being sparsely 

populated by a few benthic taxa (Brundin 1949; Pennak 194.1, 1963,

1977; Richards and Goldman 1977) was not found to apply to the 

Beartooth lakes studied. A grand mean of 3,064 organisms/m2 was 

found in Eckraan samples and 47Vmin were collected in kick samples 

(Table 18). A minimum of 149 taxa were identified from the lakes and 

ponds. Ten additional forms were identified in the few creek samples 

collected. Other taxa were tentatively distinguished; however, 

confirmation was not possible due to immature life stage, lack of 

descriptive literature, or few organisms in poor condition (Table 19)

<



TABLE 18 TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATE ABUNDANCE 
BY LOCATION AND YEAR

BCKMW SAMPLE ABUNDANCE (»/M2)__________ ___________ KICK SAMPLE ABUNDANCE (I/MlNlTTEt

IDCATICN ELEVATION (M) 1978 1979
BOTH YEARS 
aMHINFD

OMRINED
STANDARD
DEVIATION 1978 1979

BOTH YEARS CONfcINED
OONfcINED
STANDARD
DEVIATION

TWIN OtfTLCTS LAKE 2804 1683.09 5409.83 4201.16 4509.25 172.50 388.00 326.43 428.53

DEWEY LAKE 2853 2466.84 3711.82 3359.08 2723.53 111.83 524.67 395.66 393.55

NfcDICINE LAKE 3019 1674.11 3132.86 2739.24 2260.60 48.17 591.31 443.18 474.94

FOSSIL IAKE 3024 — 1743.77 1743.77 1164.70 — 999.64 999.64 2397.12

PCNDS 2880-3032 — 3248.04 3248.04 3333.58 — 497.67 497.67 439.37

CHEEKS 2804-3024 — — — — — 460.11 460.11 225.39

ALL LOCATIONS 2804-3032 1969.42 3374.91 3064.08 2958.04 Ill.02 565.15 470.90 855.64
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TABLE 19 MACROINVERTEBRATES ENCOUNTERED AT 
EACH LOCATION AND THEIR FREQUENCY

KEY TO = Twin Outlets Lake 
D = Dewey Lake 
M = Medicine Lake 
F = Fossil Lake

C = Creeks 
P = Ponds

ALL =■ All Locations 
Combined

TAXA TO D M F C P ALL

HEMIPTERA

Hemiptera adult I I
Saldidae
Corixidae, Sigara

2 6 I 9

female
Notonectidae,

I I

Notonecta undulata 3 I 4
Heteroptera adult 

terrestrial spp. 
Homoptera adult

3 5 11 4 I 3 27

terrestrial spp. 5 9 6 . 2 , 3 I •26

COLEOPTERA

Coleoptera adult 
terrestrial spp. 

Coleoptera
4 4 I 9

unidentified 
Hydrophilidae,

2 I 4 2 9

Sphaeridiinae/
Georyssidae I 1

Hydrophilidae,
Ametor scabrosus 
adult ; I I

Staphylinidae spp. I I
Carabidae1 Nebra 2 7 . 1 10

DYTISCIDAE

Agabus cf. tristis . 4 4 I 9 6 24
Agabus tristis
adult 4 6 I I 6 18

Dytiscidae
unidentified adult I 1

Deronectes griseostriatus
adult 6 2 8

Deronectes/Oreodytes I 4 1 .1 I 8
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TABLE 19 -

TAXA

Deronectes/Hydroporus

TO

I

D

3
Hygrotus/Hydroporus 3
Deronectes/Hydroporus/
Hygrotus/Oreodytes 2 4

Hydroporus sp. 
adult I

Hydroporus
occidentalis
adult I I

Hydroporus
planiusculus
adult 2

Hygrotus semivittatus 
adult 2

Oreodytes spp. 
Oreodytes

snoqualmie adult I

DIPTERA

Ceratopogonidae spp. 2
Chaoboridae, Chaoborus
Chironomidae

unidentified 2 3
Diptera
unidentified I 2

Diptera
adult 29 64

Diptera
pupae 19 46

Dolichopodidae I
Empidiae I
Muscidae I ' I
Scatophagidae

unidentified
Simuliidae 2
Simuliidae,

Prosimulium I I
Tabanidae, Tabanus 
adult I

TIPULIDAE

Dicranota I 8
Dicranota of. 

telonieola adult

Continued

M F C P ALL

3 I 2 10
. I 3 7

3 5 I. ■ 15

I 2

2 4

4 1 I 8

2
2 I 3

I

I . I 4
3 3

5 2 I 13

1 I I I 7

63 30 . . 3 9 198

22 15 7 12 121
■ I

2 I 3 7
I I 4

I I
2

I 3

I

4 2 I 16

2 2
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA . TO D M F C- P ALL

Molophius cf.
hirtipennis I 1

Pedica 2 2 4
Tipula adult I I
Tipulidae

unidentified I I

CHIRONOMINAE, CHIRONOMINI

Chironomus (ss)
salinarius-group .
Cf. sp.2 11 43 I 8 I 12 76

Chironomini
unidentified I 2 3

Dicrotendipes. I I 4 6 .
Glyptbtendipes cf.

(Phytotendipes) 5 5
Paracladopelma cf.
winnella 6 4 I I ' 12

Phaenopsectra cf.
coracina 29 41 51 22 2 2 . 147

Polypedilum cf.
(ss) laetum 3 I 4

Stictochironomus 29 39 24 12 I 2 107

CHIRONOMINAE, TANYTANSINI

Micropsectra spp. 22 46 50 25 5 7 155
Paratanytarsus 5 6 I 8 I 8 29
Stempellinella cf.
sp. I I I 2 4

Tanytarsini
unidentified 5 3 2 2 12

Tanytarsus spp. 27 34 24 11 2 26 124

DIAMESINAE ■

Diamesinae
minute I I

Diamesa 2 I 5 I 9
Odontomesa I I
Pagastia spp. 2 ‘ I I ' 4 8
Pseudodiamesa . 8 4 3 3 18
Pseudokeifferiella I I 2
Protanypus 1 9 11 6 27.
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D M F C P ALL

PRODIAMESINAE

Monodiamesa 4 5 I 10

TANYPODINAE

Procladius
(Psilotanypus) ' I • 3 13 7 24

Procladius (ss) 2 3 19 16 40
Procladius spp. 39 43 6 14 I 15 118
Zavrelimyia I 5 I 3 3 13

ORTHOCLADIINAE

nr. Acricotopus 1 I
Brillia I I 1 3
Chaetocladius I I
Corynoneura of.

sp.5 I 3 I I I 7
Cricotopus

(Isocladius) I ■ I
Cricotopus -

(Isocladius)
laricomalis-group 3 ' 6 5 I 4 . 19

Cricotopus
(Nostococladius) I 3 4

Cricotopus (ss)
festivellus-group 5 I I I 2 10

Cricotopus (ss)
tremulus-group 2 2

Diplocladius 3 I 4
Eukiefferiella spp. 2 3 4 2 11
Heterotrissocladius •t -

spp. 6 4 2 . 12
Heterotrissocladius

Cf. hirtapex 10 26 4 5 2 I 48
Heterotrissocladius

Oliver! I 17 6 12 . 36
Hydrobaenus- I 5 I 3 10 .
Limnophyes I I
Orthocladiinae

unidentified 9 8 5 4 2 28
Orthocladius cf.
.(Eudactylocladius) . I 2 3

Orthocladius cf.
(Euorthocladius) I 2 3
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D M F C P ALL

Orthocladius .
(Pogonocladius) 4 4 I 5 4 2. 20

Orthocladius (ss)/
Cricotopus (ss) 4 7 4 .1 4 . 2 22

Paracladius cf.
quadrinudosa 4 7 11

nr. Paracladius I I
Parakiefferiella I 3 I I 2 8
Parametriocnemus I I
Paraphaenocladius I I 2
nr. Paraphaenocladius 2 2
Parothocladius I . I '
Pseudosmittia/
Smittia I I

Psectrocladis spp. I I I 3
Psectrocladis cf.
sp.3 2 3 5

Psectrocladis cf.
sp.4 I I 2 3 7

Psectrocladis new sp. I 4 5
Rheocricotopus
cf. sp.2 I 2 I 3 ■ 7

Synorthocladius 1 I 2
Thienemanniella
cf. sp.2 1 I .

Tvetenia 2 5 7
Zalutschia I I

EPHEMEROPTERA

Ephemeroptera
unidentified 6 I 7

BAETIDAE

Baetis bicaudatus 3 4 I 6 I 15

EPHEMERELLINAE

Drunella 2 2
Drunella coloradensis 2 2 4
Ephemerellinae I I 2
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D M F C P ALL

HEPTAGENIINAE .

Cinygmula 
Epeorus (Iron)

3 4 I 6 I 15

deceptivus
Heptageniinae

I 4 . 5

unidentified 2 2
Rhithrogena robusta 3 2 5

SPHLONURINAE

Ameletus spp. 
Parameletus of.

8 .20 10 I 6 4 49

columbiae
Siphlonurinae

2 5 7

8unidentified
Siphlonurus

3 3 I I

occidentalis 21 21 1 2 45

ODONATA

Lestes unguiculatus I . I
Anax junius I I

MISCELLANEOUS

Acarina, Lebertia 
Branchinecta

13 22 13 5 I 9 63

coloradensis 5 ■ 16 2 I 24
Collembola • 

terrestrial spp. 
Hymenoptera

2 5 5 I I 14

terrestrial spp. 
Insecta

3 3 3 2 I . 12

terrestrial spp. 
Non-insecta

4 12 8 2 5 5 36

terrestrial spp. 
"polychaeta-like"

I I

structure 
Thyanoptera,

2 I I I 5

Isdthemidae, I I
Thysanura, Nicoletiidae,>

Atelurinae, cf. Natiu I I 2
Mollusca,

Pisidium spp. 41 70 50 20 5 24 210
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D ‘ M F C P ALL

MISCELLANEOUS "WORMS"

Hirudinae,
Helobdella stagnatis 3 ' I 5 9

Nematoda 
Nematoda, of.

8 9 8 6 2 7 40

Tripyla 
Tricladida,

I I 4 I 7

Polycelis 15 35 25 8 2 I 86

OLIGOCHAETA

Oligochaeta
unidentified 2 8 I I 12

Enchytraeidae 
Haplotaxidae, -

13 17 20 14 3 9 76

Haplotaxis
gordioides I 4 5 2 1 13

Lumbriculidae
unidentified

Lumbriculidae
2 I 3 6 .

Lumbriculus
variegatus 34 51 57 31 3 20 196

NAIDIDAE

Naididae
unidentified I 2 I I 5

Nais communis 
Naididae with

2 2.

capilliforms & 
bifid crotchets 2 I 3

Specaria josinae I 2 * 3
Uneinais uncinata 4 8 5 I 18

TUBIFICIDAE

Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri 4 4 . 8
Limnodrillus cf. silvan! 
RhyacodriluS

I I

montanus 8
Tubifex kessleri

29 15 9 ■ 2 • 10 72

americanus/Ilyodrilus
templetoni I I

Tubificidae, immature with
capilliforms & bifid 
crotchets 4 2 3 2 11
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D

Tubificidae, immature 
with capilliforms & 
pectinate
crotchets 12 31

Tubificidae, immature 
with capilliforms & 
trifid crotchets I

Tubificidae, immature 
without capilliforms 
& with bifid
crotchets 10 33

Tubificidae, immature 
without capilliforms 
& with trifid
crotchets . I 3

PLECOPTERA

Plecoptera
unidentified 2 I

Peltoperlidae, 
Yoraperla brevis 

Perlodidae
I

unidentified adult I

PERLODIDAE, ISOPERLINAE

Isoperla fusca I
Isoperla sobria 3 I

PERLODIDAE, PERLODINAE.

Arcynopteryx compacta 1
Cultus I I
Kogotus
Kogotus modestus

4 2

adult female 
Megarcys signatus

2

CAPNIIDAE

Capnia
Capnia confusa 
adult

M F C P ALL

22 . 10 3 10 88

I

14 6 ' I 4 ■ 68

3 I 8

•• I 4

I 2

■ I ,

I 2
34 I 39

I
I 3
2 8

2
1 I

2 2

15 I 16



TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D M F

CHLOROPERLINAE

Chloroperlinae
unidentified 3 5 2

Sweltsa
Sweltsa fidelis

2

adult I 2 2

LEUCTRIDAE

Perlomyia 
adult female 

Paraleuctra
I

NEMOURNINAE

Nemourinae.
unidentified 

Podmosta delicatula
I

adult 2
Visoka cataractae 2 2
Zapada cinctipes 
Zapada cinctipes

I • I -

adult female 1 I
Zapada columbina 
adult female 

Zapada haysi (?) 
adult

Zapada oregonensis-
I

I

group 3 15 7

TRICHOPTERA

Trichoptera
unidentified 3

LIMNEPHILIDAE

Amphicosmoecus canax 6
Apatania
Apatania shoshone

I 10 3 3

adult 2 5 2
Asynarchus spp. 2 I
Asynarchus sp.1 5
Asynarchus sp.2 
Asynarchus aldinus

3 I

adult 10 I
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TABLE 19 - Continued

TAXA TO D M F C P ALL

Chyranda centralis I I
Dicosmoecus 3 18 I I 3 26
Dicosmoecus atripes
adult 9 12 3 . 24

Ecclisomyia spp. 9 29 25 4 2 2 70
Ecclissomyia
conspersa adult ■ 2 7 14 2 I 26

Ecclissomyia
maculosa adult 2 10 9 . I 22

Hesperophylax 13 7 2 7 2 31
Hesperophylax

consimilus adult 4 5 I 10 '
Hesperophylax incisus
adult 2 2

Homophylax I I
Lenarchus I I
Limnephilidae

unidentified 8 32 32 3 2 2 79
Limnephilius 5 7 I I I 15
Neothremma 5 2 7
Neothremma alica
adult female I . I

Oligophlebodes 4 I 5
Oligophlebodes ruthae

adult 2 2
Onocosmoecus 2 2
Psychoglypha 23 31 9 3 I 67

RHYACOPHILINAE

Rhyacophila
early instar I I

Rhyacophila
acropedes/vao 3 ■ I 4

Rhyacophila
hyalinata/vocala 3 5 8

Rhyacophila tucula I 2 3 6
Rhyacophila vagrita I I 2
Rhyacophila adult I I
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Macroinvertebrate Abundance and Variability

The Beartooth macroinvertebrate densities were somewhat higher 

than expected for ultraoligotrophic lakes; however, comparable values 

have been found in other alpine lakes. Mean benthos density 

calculated from Falter's thesis (1966) on three lakes on the Beartboth 

Plateau was 4,511Zm . Two Wyoming alpine lakes contained mean
P P

densities ranging from 54/nr to 2,303/m depending, in part, on 

collection method used (Robertson 1947)• Rawson (1942, 1953) reported 

mean densities of four large alpine lakes in the Banff-Jasper region 

of the Rocky Mountains to be 706/m^, 805/m2, I, 14I/m2 and 

1,904/m2; however, these lakes are at considerably lower elevations 

than the Beartooth lakes. A four year study of Castle Lake, CA 

(Beatty 1968) reported yearly means ranging from 7,224 to 13,889/m2.

In subsequent studies, Castle Lake has been variously called alpine or 

subalpine. Reimers et al. (1955) found other Sierra Nevada lake 

densities ranging from 893/m2 to 4,672/m2. The Sierra lakes 

investigated by Taylor and Erman (1980) averaged 5,418/m2. They 

also gave total macroinvertebrate abundance figures from other high 

altitude studies. Miyadi (1931) indicated 260 to 2,100/m2 (mean
p

750/m ) found in a Japanese alpine lake suggested mesotrophic 

conditions. Steinbock (1938, 1949, 1958) reportedly objected to 

classifying alpine lakes as ultraoligotrophic due to an abundance of 

bottom fauna. His values ranged from 770/m2 (Falter 1966) to 

1,680/m2 (Rawson 1953a). Although collection method, geographic 

location, morphoedaphic characters, elevation, depth and size in these
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studies differed widely, it is apparent that many high altitude lakes, 

including those of the Beartooth study area, have substantial benthic 

macroinvertebrate communities.

Table 18 indicates that as lake elevation increased, the mean 

density in Eckman samples decreased while the mean density in kick 

samples increased. Higher values were found in 1979 than in 1978 for 

both types of samples, and relatively high standard deviations varied 

with the means.

Prior to statistical analysis of total macroinvertebrate 

variability, the data were tested for normality. Although the 

parametric procedures used are robust and permit relaxation of the 

assumption of normal distributions, some degree of normality is 

required (Snedecor and Cochran 1972). Table 20 shows that normal 

distributions were rejected when all locations were pooled for both 

Eckman and kick samples. However, when the locations, were treated 

individually, normality was rejected in only a few cases.

Two interpretations are possible. First, the macroinvertebrates 

may not be normally distributed. When locations were treated 

separately, the reduced sample number may have resulted in sufficient 

loss of statistical power that the hypothesis of normality at each 

location could not be rejected. Supporting this interpretation is the 

fact that, generally, fewer samples were collected at locations where 

normality was not rejected than at the locations where it was 

rejected. Alternatively, total macroinvertebrate density may have had 

normal, but different, distributions at each location. If so, these 

normal distributions would have been more strongly demonstrated if a
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larger number of samples had been collected at each location. When

all locations were considered together, their differences may have

TABLE 20 NORMALITY OF 
DENSITY

TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATE 
DISTRIBUTIONS

Data Type: Untransformed
Logarithmicly
Transformed

Sample Type: Eckman Kick Eckman Kick

All locations pooled R R R NR

Twin Outlets Lake R NR NR NR

Dewey Lake R NR NR NR

Medicine Lake NR NR R NR

Fossil Lake NR R NR NR

Ponds NR . NR NR NR

Creeks NR NR

NOTES:

The one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality was used 
(Hull and Nie 1981).

R = Rejection of hypothesis of normal distribution with 
alpha p-value of less than 0.05

NR = Not reject hypothesis of normality _______ ._______________

been sufficient to reject normality. It is possible that rejection of 

normality in the kick samples from all locations combined, as well as 

those from Fossil Lake, resulted from a single outlying value from 

Fossil Lake. This sample is discussed later.

The possibility of a log-normal distribution was indicated since 

the standard deviations varied with the means (Table 18; Snedecor and 

Cochran 1972). Further evidence came from direct examination of the
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residuals of various regression models. Table 20 shows that 

logarithmic transformations of total macroinvertebrate densities 

increased normality. The inability of untransformed densities to have 

negative values caused truncation of the distribution at zero 

organisms. This limited the variability at the low end of the 

distribution, accounting for the low standard deviations for low means 

(Table 18). In the following discussion and tables experimental alpha 

levels are given as p-values.

A conservative, nonparametrie approach, showed total macro- 

invetebrate differences between locations (Table 18) were significant 

for Eckman but hot kick samples. Using untransformed data the 

Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (Hull and Nie 1981) showed 

significant Eckman sample density differences (p-value=0.027) between 

locations. This was attributed to low density in Fossil Lake, since 

the differences between Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lakes were . 

insignificant (p-value=0.368).. Kick sample abundance was not 

significantly different (p-value=0.351) between locations.

The same nonparametric statistical test showed fewer organisms, 

were collected in both Eckman (p-value=0.001) and kick (p-value less 

than 0.001) samples during 1978 than 1979 when locations were pooled. 

This trend was also observed for most locations treated individually 

(p-values from 0.001 to.0.010). The long, hard 1977-1978 winter may 

have retarded the macroinvertebrate populations. Milder conditions 

and earlier ice-off dates in 1979 may have caused the increased 

densities. Significantly lower densities in 1978 than in 1979 could . 

not be demonstrated among the Dewey Lake Eckman (p-value=0.161) nor
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Twin Outlets Lake kick (p-value=0.350) samples. The effect of the 

hard 1977-1978 winter may have been greater at the higher lakes than 

at Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes, explaining the lower significance of 

the year effect at these lower locations.

More detailed analysis of total macroinvertebrate variance was 

possible through the greater statistical power of parametric methods. 

In the approach used, the significance or lack of significance of the 

location and the year effects on total macroinvertebrate density was 

first established. Then, additional factors and covariates were added 

to the statistical model in an attempt to determine which 

environmental factors caused or masked the statistical diffences 

between total macroinvertebrate standing crops (Table 18). Although 

many tests were run, variables and conditions were not selected 

randomly. Since an excessive number of statistical analyses increases 

the chances of a false rejection of a hypothesis, a reasonable 

hypothesis was developed prior to each test. Both logarithmicly 

transformed and untransformed data were statistically tested, since 

the transformed data was more normally distributed (Table 20), but the 

untransformed data contained less chance of artificially introduced 

effects through data manipulation. It is noted that transformed and 

untransformed data usually gave similar results (Table 21). The 

significance (experimental alpha levels) of various abiotic effects on 

total macroinvertebrate density are reported in Table 21 as p-values.

Parametric analysis of variance results were similar to the 

nonparametric results. Macroinvertebrate density differences between 

locations were significant for Eckman samples but not for kick



TABLE 21 THE EFFECTS (P-VALUES) OF SELECTED ABIOTIC VARIABLES 
(FACTORS AND COVARIATES) ON TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATE 

DENSITY AS DETERMINED BY ANALYSIS OF 
VARIANCE AND COVARIANCE TESTS

' -- ■ =—  KEY -
P-VALUES = PHCBABILITY OF FALSE REJECTION OF HYPOTHESIS OF NO INFLUENCE ON MMTtOINVERTEBRATE DENSITY 
IM DATA = IffTRANSFOFMD MACRO INVE RTEB RATE LATA
LT DATA = LOGARITireTIC TRANSFORMATION OF MACROINVERTEBRATE DATA 
0.000 = LESS THAN 0.001
SIX LOCATIONS ARE THE HAIR IAKES, AIL PCNDG POOLED, AND ALL CREEKS POOLED.
POUR LAKES ARE TWIN OUTLETS, CEWEY, MEDICINE, AND FOSSIL LAKES.
THREE LOWER LAKES ARE TWIN OUTLETS, DEWEY, AND MEDICINE LAKES.

F A C T O R S I N T E R A C T I O N  C O V A R I A T E S ONo\

V A R I A B L E : L O C A T I O N Y E A R L O C A T I O N - Y E A R SEE (JXjAARIAEE tCMlTNOS RKT/jW

S A M P LE T Y P E : BOWN KICK BCKMAN KICK BCKMAN KICK ECKMAN KI^

F O R M O F D A T A .LM .LT: .DATA .DATA .IM .LT.CATA .DATA .IM .LT .LM• DATA .DATA .CATA .LT.CATA .IM .LT .LM .UT.DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .IM .Lr
DATA .DATA IM .LTDATA .DATA

LOCATIONS ANALYZED

SIX LOCATIONS " 0.412 0.377
ALE LAKES AM) PONDS 0.009 0.063 0.321 0.489
FOUR LAKES 0.003 0.032 0.238 0.677 - - - - - - - - - - - -

THREE IOWER LAKES 0.074 0.042 0.669 0.499 - _



TABLE 21 - Continued

F A C T O R S I N T E R A C T I O N  C O V A R I A T E S

V A R I A B L E  : L O C A T I O N  Y E A R  L O C A T I O N - Y E A R  SEE OOVARIATE HEADINGS BELJW

S A M P L E  T Y P E  : ECKMftN KICK ECKMAN KICK ECKMAN K1Q( BCKMAN KlOL

•CM •LT -CM •LT UM •LT -IM •LT IM •LT -UM •LT •UM •LT -IM •IT
•DATA •DATA •DATA • DATA • DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA •DATA

LOCATI CMS ANALYZED 

SIX LOCATIONS 0.624 0.623 0.071 0.000 „ 0.850 0.030
ALL LAKES AND PCJNDS 0.000 0.004 0.537 0.597 0.000 0.000 0.081 0.000 0.108 0.028 0.860 0.037 - - - -
FOUR LAKES 0.000 0.002 0.438 0.505 0.000 0.000 0.097 0.000 0.099 0.029 0.872 0.046 - - - -
THREE LOWER LAKES 0.039 0.019 0.6 38 0.335 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.138 0.045 0.466 0.034 - - -

I C E - F R E E

FOUR LAKES 0.000 0.013 0.314 0.185 0.000 0-000 0.150 0.000 0.111 0.023 0.841 0.021 0.529 0.009 0.307 0.009
THREE UJWER LAKES 0.041 0.107 0.100 0.062 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.146 0.033 0.331 0.012 0.512 0.007 0.003 0.004

DATE

SIX LOCATIONS - - 0.694 0.367 - - 0.054 0.000 - - 0.847 0.022 - 0.479 0.477
ALL LAKES AND PONDS 0.001 0.002 0.595 - 0.000 0.000 0.061 - 0.114 0.027 0.856 - 0.070 0.994 0.448 -
FtXJR LAKES 0.000 0.001 0.490 0.331 0.000 0.000 0.067 0.000 0.112 0.028 0.865 0.029 0.038 0.948 0.307 0.078
THREE LJWER IAKES 0.050 0.011 0.504 0.210 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.147 0.043 0.400 0.018 0.093 0.851 0.022 0.056



TABLE 21 - Continued

FA C T O R S I N T E R A C T I O N S g Y A R I A T E S

V ARI A B L E : L O C A T I O N Y E A  R L O C A T I O N - Y E A R SEE COVARIATE HEADINGS BFirw

S A M P L E T Y P E : FXTCMflN KICK EKKWN KICK EXTCEAN KIOC ECKWN Kia

A T .LM .LT .LM .LT .CM .IT .IM .U AM .IT .CM .LT .IM .LT .IM .LT.DATA .CATA .CATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .IATA .DATA .CATA .DATA .CATA .DATA .DATA .CATA CATA

LOCftTICHS ANALYZED

 ̂ W W B l T P g E R A H Jg

SIX LOCATICNS - - 0.242 0.708 - - 0.098 0.000 - - 0.614 0.015 - 0.014 0.054
ALL LAKES AND PONDS - - 0.163 0.594 - - 0.104 0.000 - - 0.634 0.015 - 0.012 0.026
FOUR IAKES - - 0.231 0.387 - - 0.124 0.000 - - 0.611 0.015 - 0.004 0.034
THREE LOWER LAKES 0.082 0.261 - - 0.000 0.000 - - 0.084 0.014 - 0.008 0.170

SIX LOCATIONS - - 0.578 0.803 - - 0.069 0.000 - - 0.940 0.055 - 0.397 0.037
ALL LAKES AND PONDS 0.007 0.015 0.506 0.742 0.000 0.000 0.079 0.000 0.113 0.028 0.945 0.065 0.000 0.031 0.317 0.064
FOUR IAKES 0.006 0.013 0.435 0.615 0.000 0.000 0.096 0.000 0.103 0.029 0.949 0.078 0.000 0.036 0.382 0.145
THREE LOWER LAKES 0.479 0.069 0.638 0.455 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.144 0.044 0.470 0.062 0.000 0.040 0.907 0.130

ONOO



TABLE 21 - Continued

F A C T O R S

y A R I A B L E  : l o c a t i o n Y E A R D E £ T U

S A M P L E  T Y P E : BOWN KICK BCKMAN KICK ECMAN BJWN kick

.LH .LT LH .LT .IH .LT .LH .LT .LH .IT .LH .IT .LH .LT .IH .ITF O R M  OF D A T A : .DATA .DATA DATA .DATA . DATA . DATA . DATA .CATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA .DATA

IiXATICWS ANALYZED

I C E - F R E E

FOUR LAKES 
THFEE DOWER LAKES

0.002
0.059

0.007
0.022

0.343
0.133

0.341
0.190

0.001
0.002

0.000
0.000

0.181
0.000

0.000
0.000

0.672
0.782

0.026
0.017

0.413
0.003

0.034
0.018

M O N T H

SIX LOCATIONS - - 0.200 0.237 - - 0.134 0.000 - - 0.146 0.094 - - -
ALL LAKES AND PONDS 0.001 0.003 0.498 0.560 0.000 0.000 0.039 0.000 0.777 0.317 0.274 0.116 - - -
POUR LAKES 0.000 0.001 0.366 0.482 0.000 0.000 0.032 0.000 0.724 0.291 0.129 0.034 - - -
THREE LOWER LAKES 0.039 0.008 0.515 0.356 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.703 0.132 0.003 0.048 - - -



TABLE 21 - Continued

F A C T O R S

V A R I A B g : L O C A T I O N K E A R SEE FftCIOR D E P  T H

S A M P LE T Y P E : ECXMftN KICK BCXMAN KICK BCKMAN MCX ICXJ

F O R M OF D A T A : • IK -LT• DATA • DATA IM .LT• DATA -DATA
IM -LT CM• DATA DATA -DATA IT• DATA LM IT.DATA DATA .IM LTDATA DATA IM .LTDATA DATA -CM

•DATA •IT • DATA

LOCftTICKS ANALYZED

SIX IOCATICKS - " 0.262 0.916 - - 0.060 0.000 - - 0.001 0.270 - - - -
ALL LAKES AND PONDS - - 0.213 0.847 - - 0.066 0.000 - - 0.002 0.284 - - - -
POUR LAKES - - 0.278 0.876 - - 0.141 0.001 - - 0.000 0.135 - - - -
THFEE LOWER LAKES - - 0.562 0.995 - - 0.001 0.001 - - 0.099 0.205 - - — -

SIX UXftTICNS - - 0.588 0.892 - - 0.085 0 .0 0 0 - - - - - - 0.730 0.025
ALL, LAKES AND PCNLK 0.003 0.011 0.519 0.841 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0.097 0 .0 0 0 - • - - 0 .0 0 0 0.014 0.755 0.032
POUR LAKES 0.001 0.009 0.438 0.777 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0.116 0 .0 0 0 - - - - 0 .000 0.002 0.820 0.030
T W E E  LOWER LAKES 0.317 0.074 0.690 0.653 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.061 0.010



TABLE 21 - Continued

F A C T O R S

V A R I A B L E : L O C A T I O N Y E A R SEE FACTCR HEADINGS BElCW D E P T H

S A H P L E TY P E : KICK BOKMW KICK tEXMW M g BCKMW KId

F O R M OF DA T fV: •m -ur•LATA -DATA
IM -LTDATA -CATA

-UM -LT LM-DATA CATA -CATA -UT -LM .LT .IM .LT .IM .LT .LU .UT

L O C A T IO tS  ANALYZED

I C E - F R E E

FOUR LAKES 0.010 0.016 0.365 0.561 0.000 0.000 0.251 0.000 0-619 0.059 0.566 0.213 0.000 0.006 0.975 0.254
THREE LCWER LAKES 0.386 0.061 0.169 0.378 0.000 0.000 0000 0.000 0.752 0.046 0.011 0.109 0.000 0.014 0.160 0.084

M O N T H

SIX LOCATIONS - - 0.223 0.561 - 0.172 0.001 - - 0.281 0.323 - 0.888 0.324
ALL LAKES AND PONDS 0.003 0.007 0.502 0.772 0.000 0.000 0.059 0.000 0.524 0.445 0.439 0.427 0.000 0.018 0.908 0.095
POUR LAKES 0.001 0.006 0.381 0.685 0.000 0.000 0.047 0.000 0.378 0.444 0.215 0.170 0.000 0.004 0.955 0.111
T H R E E  L O W E R  L A K E S 0.345 0.045 0.549 0.603 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.436 0.263 0.003 0.203 0.000 0.009 0.063 0.035
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samples and significantly fewer macroinvertebrates were collected in 

both Eckman and kick samples during 1978 than in 1979. Partitioning 

out the variability due to year only slightly altered the 

significances of the location effect. The effect of year on Eckman 

density was apparently not equal at all locations, since the 

year-location interaction was significant, at least for transformed 

data. This, again, suggested the severe 1977-1978 winter had a 

greater influence on the higher, more exposed lakes than on the lower, 

more protected water bodies.

The length of the open water period apparently influenced 

macroinvertebrate density. The number of days between ice break-up 

(Table 2) and the collection date of each sample was named ice-free. 

This new variable was entered into the preceding analysis of variance 

model as a covariate, and was found to be significant with the 

transformed data (Table 21). The unequal effect of year on macro- 

invertebrate density at each location was not simply.attributable to 

length of ice cover in the early summer, since the significance of the 

year-location interaction was essentially unchanged by ice-free (Table 

21). Similarly, ice-free had little influence on the effect of 

location on Eckman sample density.

Kick sample macroinvertebrate density differences may have 

existed between locations, but been partially masked by macroinverte

brate variability due to length of ice cover. Partitioning the 

variability due to ice-free increased the significance of the location 

effect on the kick sample density, especially when the three lower, 

most frequently sampled lakes (Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine) were



considered together. The shallow habitats sampled by kick samples 

apparently were more directly influenced by temperature, light and 

scouring variations associated with ice cover than were the deeper 

locations sampled by Eckman samples.

The effect of water temperature was found to parallel that of 

ice-free with kick samples. In addition, a year-location interaction 

was significant for untransformed kick samples when the three lower 

lakes were considered, suggesting the masking effect of density 

variations due to temperature (Table 21). Water temperatures could 

not be taken for each Eckman sample prohibiting corresponding analy

ses. Replacement of temperature and ice-free with day of the year 

(date) in the analysis of covariance model produced results which were 

more difficult to interpret and somewhat contradictory (Table 21).

Since Eckman samples were collected over a wide range of depths, 

it was considered possible that Eckman sample density differences 

between locations were at least partly attributable to depth 

differences between lakes. This consideration appeared even more 

plausible since Eckman density decreased not only with increased 

elevation but with increased maximum lake depth (Tables I and Table 

18). To test this possibility, sample depth was entered as a 

covariate in the statistical model.

The effect of depth on macroinvertebrate density was significant 

for Eckman samples, but less pronounced for kick samples. When 

macroinvertebrate depth variability was taken into account for Eckman 

samples from the three lower lakes, the location effect was 

drastically reduced for untransformed data and somewhat reduced for

173
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transformed data (Table 21). This was strong evidence for considering 

Eckman density differences between these lakes as partially 

attributable to differences in lake depth. These three lakes were the 

only locations sampled in both years, and were the most intensely 

sampled locations of the study.

Fossil Lake and the ponds were sampled primarily during the 

second year. The number of samples taken may have been too low to 

provide sufficient statistical power to detect the depth effect in 

these water bodies. . Although depth may have influenced the 

macroinvertebrate density of these water bodies, other environmental 

factors also had a large role. Low densities in Fossil Lake may have 

been due to predation by the thriving trout population which seemed 

far stronger than in other lakes. The low densities could have 

resulted from low inputs of allochthonous organics and nutrients since 

the Fossil Lake watershed was higher and smaller than the other lakes 

(Table I) or from a shorter open-water season than the other lakes 

(Table 2). Additionally, the strong winds in Fossil Lake's exposed, 

open basin may have removed many adult invertebrates before their eggs 

could be deposited in the lake. High Eckman sample invertebrate 

density in the ponds may be attributed to a complete lack of trout 

predation, basins which are reasonably protected from the winds, 

relatively high water temperatures, and generally more productive 

conditions. The comparatively warm temperatures evidently resulted 

from the shallow basins and low flushing rates.

Although the density differences between 1978 and 1979 were 

considered to result from the harsher and longer 1977-1978 winter
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conditions, the specific variable or combination of variables 

responsible have not been fully identified. The high significance of 

the year effect on macroinvertebrate standing crop was not detectably 

influenced by partitioning out the variability due to the covariates 

ice-free, date, or water temperature (Table 21). The results of 

multivariate analysis of covariance combining the effects of ice-free 

with depth and date with depth were similar to the single covariate 

models described above. Their combined influence on the location and 

year effects were not much greater than their individual influences. 

Initial attempts in 1978 to sort organisms from detritus in the field 

probably was less efficient than the later procedure of sorting 

in the laboratory, and may have contributed to the year effect.

The above analysis of covariance model assumed linearity between 

total macroinvertebrates and the covariates ice-free, date, water 

temperature, and depth. Direct examination of the data and regression 

residuals raised some question of linearity, especially with 

untransformed data. To remove the assumption, dates were pooled by 

month, ice-free was pooled into 15 day periods, water temperature was 

pooled by 1° C zones, and depth was pooled by 2-, 3- and 5-meter 

dept zones. These pooled variables were treated as factors in 3-way 

and 4-way analysis of variance analyses with location and year as the 

main factors. Singular matrices and computer core limitations 

prevented evaluation of second order and higher interactions.

Although pooling caused a loss in statistical power, essentially the 

same tendencies were detected with slightly reduced levels of 

significance, as shown in the second half of Table 21. A significant
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location effect on kick sample density in the 3 lower lakes, was not 

detected, however, when the macroinyertebrate variability due to water 

temperature was statistically removed.

Ten substrate types (silt, sand, gravel, rubble, boulders, 

bedrock, muck, clay, detritus and vegetation; Table 3) were 

investigated through analysis of variance and covariance for their 

effects on total macroinvertebrate density. Kick sample density was

most strongly influenced by the presence of boulders and clay,
\

especially when only the three lower lakes were considered. Both 

substrates reduced the number of invertebrates collected. The boulder 

effect was attributed to the difficulty of sampling submerged boulder 

fields rather than to the actual number of organisms present (p-values 

were 0.022 with untransformed data and 0.003 with transformed data for 
the lower 3 lakes). An effect by clay on kick sample density was 

suggested in the lower three lakes (p-values were 0.001 with 

untransformed and 0.102 with transformed data); however, its influence 

on the overall lake populations was small since the amount of clay 

substrate in the study area is slight. Partitioning out the 

variability due to various substrate types increased the significance 

of the location effect with kick samples especially when the lower 

three lakes were considered together; however, statistically 

significant levels were not reached (p-values were 0.158 with 

untransformed data and 0.181 with transformed data). The trend, 

however, suggested substrate differences between the lakes may have 

partly masked the significance of the location effect on total 

macroinvertebrate density.
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Eckman sample invertebrate density at all lentic locations was 

significantly influenced by silt (p-values less than 0.030 

untransformed data, less than 0.001 transformed data), by muck 

(p-values less than 0.033 untransformed data, less than 0.001 
transformed data), and possibly by rubble (p-values less than 0.017 

transformed data only). None of these covariates influenced the 

significances of the location, year, or the location-year interaction, 

probably due to the uniform predominance of muck and silt at most 

depths greater than 7 m. The suggested rubble effect probably 

resulted from difficulty of sampling rubble habitats with an Eckman 

dredge rather than due to actual organism densities.

To determine the magnitude of the abiotic variables effects on 

total macroinvertebrate variability, they were also analyzed through 

simple bivariate correlation and stepwise multiple linear regression 

techniques (Hull and Nie 1981). The results differ somewhat from the 

preceding analysis of variance and covariance since the variability 

attributable, to. the location and year effects were not partitioned 

out. The independent variables included date of collection, time of 

collection, ice-free, air temperature, water temperature, depth, and 

the ten substrate types.

The regression procedure assumes the sample is random, the arrays 

of dependent variables for a given independent variable or combination 

of variables follow normal distributions, the arrays have the same 

variances, and the relation between dependent and independent 

variables is linear. Regressions of many different dependent and 

independent variable transformations were investigated for compliance
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with these assumptions and to detect influential outlying data points. 

This was accomplished by direct examination of studentized residuals 

and predicted values. Histograms, cumulative probabilty plots of 

observed residuals against expected values of normally distributed 

residuals, scattergrams of predicted values against actual residuals, 

and plots of the residual values of each sample by its analytical 

sequence were used (Hull and Nie 1981). Logarithmetic transformations 

of the dependent variable (total macroinvertebrate density) and 

untransformed independent variables (abiotic variables) were found to 

most adequately satisfy the required regression and correlation 

assumptions. The statistical procedures used are reasonably 

insensitive to moderate assumption violations when, as in the present 

study, the sample size is large (Hull and Nie 1981; Snedecor and 

Cochran 1972).

Bivariate correlations between selected abiotic variables and 

logarithmetic transformations of macroinvertebrate density were fairly 

low, but in several cases highly significant in a statistical sense. 

Significant results are listed by strength of correlation in Table 22. 

Taken individually, these abiotic variables accounted for only 2% to 

17% of the transformed macroinvertebrate density variability, as can 

be seen by squaring the individual r-values. Although the 

correlations were weak, suggesting other factors contributed to the 

variability, the statistical significances of the trends were strong. 

The negative rubble and gravel correlations with transformed Eckman 

density were believed to result from low collection efficiencies in 

these substrates rather than from low macroinvertebrate densities.
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TABLE 22 CORRELATIONS BETWEEN ABIOTIC VARIABLES 
AND LOGARITHMICALLY TRANSFORMED 

MACROINVERTEBRATE DENSITY

Eckman Samples

Abiotic
Variables

Pearons's 
Correla
tion (r)

Signifi
cance 
(p-value)

Rubble
Substrate -0.374 0.000

Gravel
Substrate -0.348 0.000

Clay
Substrate -0.236 0.001

Sample
Depth -0.139 0.045

Ice-
Free +0.156 0.025

Collection
Time +0.142 0.055

Silt
Substrate +0.226 0.001

Kick Samples

Abiotic
Variables

Pearson’s 
Correla
tion (r)

Signifi
cance 
(p-value)

Bolder
Substrate -0.414 0.000

Sample
Depth -0.180 0.064

Water
Temperature +0.179 0.085

Silt
Substrate +0.228 0.019

Collection
Time +0.228 0.022

Similarly, the negative correlations of transformed kick sample 

density with boulders and sample depth probably reflected collection 

efficiencies rather than density differences.

A greater amount of macroinvertebrate variability was explained 

when selected abiotic variables were considered in combination than 

when they were treated individually. The most complete combination of 

significant variables for the Eckman samples was a five variable 

regression model accounting for 28.44% of the macroinvertebrate
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density variability. A three variable regression model for kick 

samples accounted for 24.96% of the variability when all the listed 

abiotic variables were considered. Table 23 lists the significant 

variables by degree of influence on the log-transformed densities.

The degree of influence given for each variable has the variability 

due to preceding variables partitioned out. This eliminated the 

confounding effects of correlated independent variables, and accounted 

for the different variables included in Tables 22 and 23 as well as 

their relative rankings.

Both Table 22 and 23 show that, of the abiotic variables 

considered, the presence of rubble most strongly influenced the 

macroinvertebrate density in Eckman samples. When the variables were 

considered individually (Table 22) gravel was second in importance. 

However, gravel does not appear in Table 23 indicating that it was 

correlated with rubble and did not contribute significantly once 

rubble was partitioned out. Rubble and gravel usually occurred 

together and probably caused low Eckman sampling efficiency rather 

than low standing crops. Although great care was taken to discard 

incomplete samples, Eckman dredge jaws often do not close completely 

when rubble and gravel are sampled. Additionally, the dredge cannot 

penetrate these substrates as deeply as most other substrates so fewer 

organisms were collected. The influence of rubble on collection 

efficiency was most apparent in Medicine Lake where rubble generally



TABLE 23 EFFECTS OF SIGNIFICANT ABIOTIC VARIABLES ON LOGARITHMICALLY 
TRANSFORMED TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATE DENSITIES 

AS EVALUATED BY MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION

REGRESSION STEP VARIABLE ADDED

REGRESSION 
COEFFICIENT, 
B ,
(xlO"j

STANDARD 
ERROR OF 
B ,
(XlO ) BETA WEIGHTS

T-TEST 
SIGNIFICANCE 
OF B 
(P-VALUE)

MULTIPIE
CORRELATION
COEFFICIENT,
R R2

CHANGE 
IN R2

F-TEST
SIQiIFICANCE 
OF R2 CHANGE 
(P-VALUE)

E C K M A N  S A M P L E S

1 RUBBLE SUBSTRATE -32.89 5.23 -0.402 0.0000 0.3739 0.1398 0.13978 0.0000

2 CIAY SUBSTRATE -10.17 2.14 -0.317 0.0000 0.4503 0.2028 0.06302 0.0002

3 SAMPLE LEPTH -14.55 3.65 -0.273 0.0001 0.5003 0.2503 0.04746 0.0009

4 SAND S LBST RATE -5.65 2.41 -0.157 0.0202 0.5199 0.2703 0.02005 0.0278

5 COLLECTION TIME +0.26 0.14 +0.120 0.0638 0.5333 0.2844 0.01407 0.0631

GONSTAhrr 3262.32 198.16 0.0000 — — —

K I C K  S A M P L E S

I BOULDER SUBSTRATE -9.36 2.06 -0.431 0.0000 0.4137 0.1711 0.17113 0.0001

2 WATER TEMPERATURE + 39.23 20.59 +0.187 0.0602 0.4731 0.2238 0.05271 0.0171

3 COLLECTION TIME +0.34 0.20 +0.167 0.0910 0.4996 0.2496 0.20580 0.0892

1642.26 296.10OCNST AOT 0 . 0 0 0 0
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predominated to a depth of 15 to 18 m. Sampling with an Eckman dredge 

in this area proved very difficult.

The same two tables show clay substrate was next in importance 

among the abiotic variables influencing Eckman sample densities. 

Although penetration of hard clay is difficult with an Eckman sampler, 

it is also difficult for macroinvertebrate organisms to penetrate and 

provides little protection for them. Therefore, it is believed that 

clay did limit macroinvertebrate standing crops. Clay, however, was 

not observed to be a common substrate type in the alpine lakes 

studied. When the variablility attributed to clay and rubble were 

statistically removed from the Eckman samples (Table 23), the effects 

of silt and ice-free (Table 22) were no longer significant; but, the 

influence of sample depth increased.

The actual importance of depth on density was considered to be 

greater than represented by this linear model. Direct examination of 

residuals, scatter plots and analysis of variance procedures indicated 

density generally peaked between 4 and 7 m at roughly 5,000 ■
P

organisms/m .. As depths increase to 15 m there was a decreasing trend
p

to approximately 2,000 organisms/m . At greater depths, density 2
2

ranged on an average between 1,700 and 2,000 organisms/m . Since 

silt and muck substrates predominated below depths of 7 to 15 m, an 

undetected depth-substrate interaction was suspected.

The effects of sand substrate and time of sample collection on 

Eckman sample density, although statistically significant, was 

exceedingly slight. Together they comprised about 3% of transformed 

macroinvertebrate variability. In fact, the significance of sand was
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masked (Table 22) until the variablity of rubble, clay and depth were 

partitioned out (Table 23).

Kick sample density was most strongly influenced by boulder 

substrates (Tables 22 and 23), probably due to the difficulties they 

presented during sampling. Large boulders provided uncertain footing 

and limited the sweep of the kick net. Kick samples collected at 

depths greater than about 3/4 m also caused decreased sampling 

efficiencies for similar reasons.

Water temperature was the second most important variable 

influencing kick sample density after the effect of boulders was 

removed; however, temperature did not account for the weak but 

apparently independent influence of collection time on kick sample 

density (Table 23). Sample depth and silt substrate effects (Table 

22) were lost when other variables were taken into account by the 

regression model (Table 23). Ice-free was not detected as a 

significant variable by regression or correlation analysis of the kick 

samples.

Table 23 is presented to demonstrate the relative importance of 

the most significant abiotic variables on macroinvertebrate density 

and not to indicate predictive models. Individually (Table 22) or in 

combination (Table 23) the variables accounted for only a small 

portion of the macroinvertebrate variability. About 75% of the 

variability remained unexplained, rendering any predictions 

unsatisfactory. The unexplained variability may be due to biological 

interactions, unknown abiotic variables and random variation.

Although the linear relationship between some of the abiotic factors
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and log-transformed density was highly significant in a statistical 

sense, the actual influence of these variables on macroinvertebrate 

density was not strong or was not well described by a log-linear 

model. Pearson's r and multiple R values (Tables 22 and 23) were low, 

indicating there was not a strong log-linear relationship, i.e., there 

was a poor fit of the abiotic data to the model.

In summary, greater densities of benthic invertebrates were 

encountered than expected for ultraoligotrophic alpine lakes. The 

shallow kick sample density increased while the deeper Eckman sample 

density decreased as lake elevation and maximum depth increased. The 

location effect was significant for the Eckman samples and was 

partially attributed to the depth differences. Ice-free period and 

water temperature had a significant influence on kick sample . 

macroinvertebrate density and partially masked the significance of a 

kick sample location effect. Benthic macroinvertebrates were 

generally less abundant in 1978 than 1979, probably due to the long, 

harsh 1977 1978 winter; however, the specific factors causing this 

significant year effect were not identified with certainty. The 

effect of the hard winter appeared greater at the higher than lower 

lakes. Date and time of sample collection and some substrate types 

had very slight but significant effects on macroinvertebrate density; 

however, they did not appear to influence the location or year 

effects. Collectively the abiotic variables studied accounted for 

only about 25% of the total macroinvertebrate variability. Other 

abiotic factors or biological interactions probably contribute 

strongly to the variability of the benthic community.
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Throughout the statistical analysis Fossil Lake frequently was 

singled out as different from the other lakes. This may result from 

morphoedaphic differences (Table I) or from the fact that it contains 

a strong trout population which probably feeds extensively on the 

invertebrates, possibly causing a different set of biological 

interactions to prevail.

Relative Abundance of Major. Macroinvertebrate Taxonomic Groups

The Beartooth study area was dominated by Diptera (mostly 

Chironomidae), followed by Sphaeriidae, then Oligochaeta (Tables 

24-26). They comprised 98% of the macroinvertebrates collected from 

all depths in Eckman samples but were less dominant in the shallow 

areas, consisting of only 76% in the kick samples. These three major 

taxa were commonly reported to dominate the benthos of other high 

altitude ponds and lakes in the Rocky Mountains (Falter 1966; Neldner 

and Pennak 1955; Nelson 1964; Pennak 1977; Rawson i953a; Schmitz 

1959)j the Sierra Nevada (Beatty 1968; Eriksen et al. 1962; Reimers et 

al. 1955; Taylor and Erman 1980) and in Washington State (Hall 1973; 

Larson 1969).

The importance of these three groups, in this order, was fairly 

consistent throughout the Beartooth study area in the Eckman samples; 

however, several other groups prevailed in the kick samples from some 

of the water bodies (Table 26). Greater habitat variability in the 

shallow waters probably caused the inconsistent dominance and 

relatively high diversity in the kick samples. Temperature 

fluctuations, substrate differences, wave action, ice scour and



TABLE 24 MEAN DENSITIES/M2, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND 
RELATIVE ABUNDANCES* (%) OF MAJOR MACROINVERTEBRATE 

TAXONOMIC GROUPS** COLLECTED IN ECKMAN GRABS

TAXA LOCATIONS

ALL LAKES AND PONDS
TWIN OUTLfTS LAKE DEWEY LAKE FOICINE UVKE FOSSIL LAKES PONDS

Ftean 2136.95 3061.34 2229.58 1738.41 1533.87 2427.28
Std. Dev. 2113.34 3239.30 1651.57 1530.03 1038.24 3184.70
% 69.74 72.87 66.37 63.46 87.96 74.73

Chironanidae
Ftean 2041.88 2928.68 2142.75 1685.62 1367.03 2365.39
Std. Dev. 2017.87 2991.55 1586.01 1512.01 856.24 3202.60
« 66.64 69.71 63.79 61.54 78.40 72.83

Chironominae
Ftean 1633.52 1892.72 1846.38 1623.77 863.81 1813.73
Std. Dev. 1772.88 2241.58 1563.54 1519.23 578.47 3133.93
% 53.31 45.05 54.97 59.28 49.54 55.84

Chironundni
Ftean 1198.74 1229.42 1661.96 1296.12 625.66 153.39
Std. Dev. 1362.07 1281.53 1493.49 1504.30 573.50 295.79
% 39.12 29.26 49.48 47.32 35.88 4.72

Tanytarsini
Ftean 434.79 663.30 184.42 327.65 238.15 1660.35
Std. Dev. 1086.63 1106.49 289.76 564.26 314.31 3064.87
% 14.19 15.79 5.49 11.96 13.66 51.12

COCT\



TABLE 24 - Continued

ALL LAKES AND POtDS TWIN OUTLETS LAKE CENEY IAKE tCDICINE LAKE FOSSIL LAKES POMDS

Tanypodinae
Mean 276.66 1003.09 50.95 2.39 305.43 465.54
Std. Dev. 631.04 1144.61 69.78 9.56 395.58 383.24
I 9.03 23.88 1.52 0.09 17.42 14.33

Orthocladiinae
Mean 124.36 31.71 236.81 50.23 185.68 86.11
Std. Dev. 347.01 56.39 529.08 194.37 360.30 155.64
% 4.06 0.75 7.05 1.83 10.65 2.65

Sphaeriidae
Mean 648.22 876.83 819.50 673.86 92.84 487.07
Std. Dev. 1164.40 1382.28 1286.51 1196.66 189.14 828.90
% 21.15 20.87 24.40 24.60 5.32 15.00

Oligochaeta
Mean 213.99 215.57 221.74 285.33 91.49 145.31
Std. Dev. 512.38 361.75 289.52 827.07 118.67 252.96
% 6.98 5.13 6.60 10.42 5.29 4.47

TOITiL MACRDINVtHEBRATES
Mean 3064.08 4201.16 3359.08 2739.24 1743.77 3248.04
Std. Dev. 2958.04 4509.25 2723.53 2260.60 1164.70 3333.58
% 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

•Relate Abuixiaiice = Percent of total racroinvertebrates collected at indicated locations.
* eMajor Taxonomic group listed comprises at least 1% of total macro invertebrates collected during the study.



TABLE 25 MEAN NUMBERS OF MACROINVERTEBRATES COLLECTED/MINUTE, 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCES* ( % )

OF MAJOR** TAXONOMIC GROUPS COLLECTED 
IN KICK SAMPLES

TAXA LOCATIONS

ALL LAKES, TVIIN OUTIJTTSPCNLfi fc CREEKS LAKE DEWEY LAKE MEDICIfC LAKE FOSSIL LAKE POHfi CREEKS

Diptera
Mean 159.90 123.81 79.44 60.55 565.82 228.33 188.96
SCd. Dev. 597.74 251.64 115.64 213.90 1749.86 389.78 191.02
% 33.96 37.93 20.08 13.66 56.60 45.88 41.07

Ouronomidae
Mean 142.74 116.76 65.77 56.68 497.09 217.75 155.82
Std. Dev. 541.40 247.59 89.64 214.64 1570.63 388.96 162.24
% 30.31 35.77 16.62 12.79 49.73 43.75 33.87

Chironominae
Mean 97.11 59.29 28.71 54.27 426.09 155.92 47.24
Std. Dev. 476.80 152.93 54.15 214.78 1400.25 335.50 60.76
% 20.62 18.16 7.26 12.24 42.62 31.33 10.27

Tanytarsini
Mean 91.50 53.33 26.61 52.64 423.55 132.83 39.49
Std. Dev. 472.00 150.83 52.23 215.12 1395.79 290.64 47.88
% 19.43 16.34 6.73 11.88 42.37 26.69 8.58

Chironomini
Mean 5.61 5.95 2.09 1.64 2.55 23.08 7.75
Std. Dev. 18.42 15.82 4.39 3.27 4.76 45.92 16.19
% 1.19 1.82 0.53 0.37 0.26 4.64 1.68



TABLE 25 - Continued

TAXA LOCATIONS

ALL LAKES, TWDJ OUTLETS
PtiMDS & CREEKS LAKE DEWCY LAKE MDICINE LAKE FOSSIL LAKE PtiMDS CREEKS

Orthocladiinae
Mean 28.40 20.95 25.31 1.73 68.91 14.42 98.90
Std. Dev. 74.02 40.76 55.41 4.89 170.36 19. U 103.47
% 6.03 6.42 6.40 0.39 6.89 2.90 21.49

Tanypodinae
Mean 14.01 27.33 10.00 0.18 1.82 47.08 0.25
Std. Dev. 43.18 74.25 18.85 0.50 2.79 67.23 0.71
% 2.98 8.37 2.53 0.04 0.18 9.46 0.05

Sphaeriidae
Mean 128.16 59.62 207.39 99.68 129.73 168.50 6.79
Std. Dev. 236.97 106.57 344.35 111.33 230.49 260.46 9.33
% 27.21 18.26 52.42 22.49 12.98 33.86 1.48

Oligochaeta
Mean 67.96 24.57 37.42 36.86 256.91 73.08 122.05
Std. Dev. 206.94 41.98 49.96 51.91 568.76 159.96 208.32
% 14.43 7.53 9.46 8.32 25.70 14.68 26.53

Trichoptera
Mean 49.73 18.14 19.93 184.86 2.55 1.58 17.32
Std. Dev. 174.40 25.02 23.08 355.30 3.08 2.19 14.74
% 10.56 5.56 5.04 41.71 0.26 0.32 3.76



TABLE 25 - Continued

TAXA IDCATICNS

ALL LAKES, 
PONDS fc CREEKS

TWIN a m ETS 
LAKE DEWEY LAKE WDICirC LAKE FOSSIL LAKE PONDS CREEKS

Ê heneroptera
Mean 25.84 57.48 18.93 1.14 0.55 1.58 109.53
Std. Dev. 62.36 97.85 29.59 1.93 1.81 4.08 109.09
% 5.49 17.61 4.78 0.26 0.06 0.32 23.81

Tricladida
Mean 23.79 29.19 22.80 51.55 2.45 0.00 2.25
Std. Dev. 51.39 71.00 42.04 64.85 2.84 0.00 5.60
% 5.05 8.94 5.76 U  .63 0.25 0.00 0.49

TOTAL MACRO INVERTEBRATES
Mean 470.90 326.43 395.66 443.18 999.64 497.67 460.11
Std. Dev. 855.64 428.53 393.55 474.94 2397.12 439.37 225.39
% 100.00 100-00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

+MCLATI Vi: ABlfJDANCE = PEHLWT OF TOTAL MAUO INVERTEBRATES COLLECTED AT INDICATED LOCATIONS.
++EAQI MAXIR TAXLNQMIC OJOUP LISTED COMPRISES AT LEAST 1% OF TOTAL MACRO INVERTEBRATES ODlEECTED DURING TOE OTODV.



TABLE 26 RELATIVE ABUNDANCE RANKING OF MAJOR 
MACROINVERTEBRATE TAXONOMIC GROUPS

ECKMAN SAMPLES___________________ ________________________KICK SMVUSS
TMA

ALL
IdCATICNS

TWIN
LAKE

OUTLETS DEWEY
LAKE

MEDICINE
LAKE

FOSSIL
LAKE PONDS

ALL
IdCATICNS

TWIN
LAKE

OUTLETS CEWEY
LAKE

LEDICINE 
IAKE FOSSIL

IAKE PONDS OEEKS

DIPTERA 
(QiIRONQMIDAE) i i i i i i i i 2 3 i i i

SPHAE RIIDAE 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 i 2 3 2 6

OLICOCHAETA 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 5 3 5 2 3 2

TRICHOPTE RA - - - - - - 4 6 5 I - - 4

EPHEMEROPTERA - - - - - - 5 3 6 - - - 3

TRICLADIDA - - - - - - 6 4 4 4 - - -

NEMATOQA - - - - - 4 - - - - 4 - -

HIRUDINAE - - - - - 5 - - - - - 5 -

PIEOOPTERA - - - - - - - 7 - - - - 5

ACARINA - - - - - - - 8 - - - 4 -

NOTE: RANKED GROUPS COMPRISE AT LEAST 1% OF TOTAL MACRO INVERTEBRATES COLLECTED AT INDICATED LOCATIONS.



varying food sources may have contributed to the shallow water habitat 

variability. These changing factors probably caused fluctuating 

biological interactions which added to the shallow water benthic 

diversity and dominance differences between locations.

DIPTERA

At each location, close to 70% of the organisms collected in 

Eckman samples were Diptera, primarily Chironomidae. The relative 

abundances of Tanypodinae and Orthocladiinae were fairly low (about 9% 

and 4% of all Eckman organisms) and highly variable between locations, 

but the Chironominae (53%) were consistently abundant (Table 24).

Among the lake Chironominae, Chironomini predominated (nearly 40%), 

although Tanytarsini prevailed at depths less than 2m. In the ponds, 

Tanytarsini comprised 51% of all macroinvertebrates. This was 

partially attributable to the shallow pond depths; however, the ponds 

were unusual in that Tanytarsini outnumbered the Chironomini at all 

depths reaching, 12 m in one case (Table I). The ponds and. shallow 

areas of the lakes warmed earlier in the year, attained a higher 

maximum temperature, had a greater diurnal temperature variation, and 

received different allochthonous and autochthonous food sources than 

the deeper parts of the lakes. Perhaps these factors were among those 

favoring Tanytarsini over Chironomini in the ponds and lake shallows.

The overall prevalence of Diptera in kick samples (Table 25) 

depended on the inclusion of an unusual outlying sample from Fossil 

Lake. This sample contained over 8,000 organisms/min, including 

elevated levels of Tanytarsini (4,632/min), Oligochaeta (1,960/min),

192
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and Orthocladiinae (576/rain). Excluding this sample, the mean number 

of total macroinvertebrates collected in kick samples during the study 

would have been 397/min (standard deviation=402/min), or 73/min less 

than reported in Tables 18 and 25 which includes all data. If the 

outlie was omitted, Sphaeriidae (33%) followed by Diptera (27%) would 

have dominated the kick samples with all locations considered 

together. Careful review of this sample's collection conditions, 

laboratory methods, field methods, and calculations did not reveal 

sufficient justification for its exclusion from consideration. Like 

some other, samples, it was collected just prior to a heavy rain and 

hail storm in very shallow water from clay and silt substate. Prior 

to the storm, the day was very warm causing the sample's water 

temperature to be 18.1° C, or 3.2° C higher than any other . 

temperature measured during the study. The sample was considered an 

extreme example of the high variability common in alpine lake.

Including the outlying sample, Diptera comprised roughly 34% of 

the organisms collected in the kick samples; about 20% were 

Chironominae. This dominance did not hold for all locations. 

Trichoptera dominated (42%) Medicine Lake and Sphaeriidae predominated 

in (52%) Dewey Lake (Table 25). With the outlie excluded, Sphaeriidae 

would have also dominated (51%) Fossil Lake kick samples. Among the 

Chironominae in kick samples from all locations, Tanytarsini 

outnumbered Chironomini probably reflecting the prevously mentioned 

depth preferences. Diptera also dominated the creek samples where 

Orthocladiinae was more abundant than the Chironominae (Table 25).
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SPHAERIIDAE

Sphaeriidae (Pisidium spp.) was second in abundance among the 

major taxa encountered in Eckman samples (Table 26). Overall relative 

abundance was about 21% (Table 24). Relative abundance ranged from 

21% to 25% in the lower three lakes, but dropped to 15% in the ponds 

and neared 5% in Fossil Lake Eckman samples (Table 24). Following 

peak abundances between 2 and 5 m, Sphaeriidae numbers decreased with 

depth. None were found below 35 m. This depth distribution may have 

contributed to the low relative abundance in Eckman samples from 

Fossil Lake, since it is the deepest water body of the study. It is 

possible that during winter stratification low pH excluded Sphaeriidae 

below 35 m by dissolving or preventing the formation of the calcium 

carbonate shell.

In the kick samples Sphaeriidae also ranked second with relative 

abundance near 27% when all locations were included. When each 

location was considered separately, the clams ranked second in Twin 

Outlets Lake (18%), Medicine Lake (22%), and the ponds (34%). In 

Dewey Lake clams were the most numerous group (52%), while in Fossil 

Lake (13%) they ranked third behind Diptera and Oligochaeta (Tables 25 

and 26). In order of decreasing clam density, the locations were 

ranked Dewey Lake, ponds, Medicine Lake, Twin Outlets Lake, Fossil 

Lake and the creeks (Table 25). The very light weight and delicate 

shells of the clams probably limited their existence in the turbulent 

waters of the creeks, and possibly along the wave washed shores of
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Fossil Lake which is located in a very exposed area and subject to 

much wind action (Table I).

It is a physiological mystery how these organisms concentrated 

sufficient calcium to form shells in an environment evidently low in 

dissolved solids, including calcium. The alkalinities and 

conductivities were especially low and slightly acidic pH values 

prevailed (see the Physicochemical Parameters section, Tables 4 and 

5). Mackie and Flippance (1983a, 1983b, 1983c) suggested dissolved 

calcium is less important for some species of Sphaeriidae than others. 

In some cases ingested allochthonous organics provided more calcium 

than did active transport from the water (Mackie and Flippance 1983a). 

Perhaps the Beartooth sphaeriids relied on a related mechanism for 

survival. At any rate, allochthonous material may have provided the 

energy required for active transport of calcium from the water.

The Beartooth Sphaeriidae were usually less than 4 mm in 

diameter, but occasionally approached 5 mm. The shells were very thin 

and fragile. They were so easily broken that forceps constructed from 

overhead projector transparency paper were often required for handling 

them. Occasional clam shells were not brittle, but soft and leathery, 

suggesting a calcium deficiency. This condition was not thought to 

result from the formalin preservative since soft shells occurred in 

only a few of the many clams in a given sample, and not all of the 

samples contained this condition. The very thin, sometimes soft 

shells suggested physiological difficulties forming and sustaining a 

calcium carbonate shell in the dilute waters of the study area. 

Possibly this was an early sympton of acidification. Okland and
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Kuiper (1980) reported some Pisidium from lakes with low hardness and 

low pH with very thin, often soft shells, indicating the animals lived 

near the existence level. Soft shelled Pisidium were also encountered 

in a high mountain lake by Beatty (1968). Calcium deficient shells 

have been associated with acidification (Turner 1983).

Acid deposition is considered a threat to alpine lakes, and its 

effects have been reported in the Rocky Mountains (Lewis 19.82; Lewis 

and Grant 1980). Since acid decreases the solubility of calcium 

carbonate, acidification of the Beartooth lakes would probably 

decrease the fingernail clam populations or cause a measureable change 

in their shells. Perhaps Sphaeriidae density, shell thickness or 

calcium content could serve as an early warning monitoring system for 

acidification of the Beartooth lakes. A similar suggestion was made 

for Gastropoda and Sphaeriidae in Norway (Okland, J. 1980, 1983;

Okland and Okland 1980a; Okland, K.A. 1980; Okland and Kuiper 1980).

Of the spaeriids encountered or probable in the study area, 

Pisidium conventus is the most sensitive to, and may have already been 

eliminated by, acidification. It is tolerant of low calcium, but 

requires relatively high pH (Okland 1980). P. subtruncatum and P. 

conventus would be wiped out by pH=6.0; however, P. casertanum would 

not be lost until pH reached about 5.0 units (Okland and Kuiper 1980, 

1982; Okland 1980; Okland and Okland 1980a).

OTHERS

Oligochaeta ranked third in Eckman sample abundance at all 

locations. Overall relative abundance was near 7%> while individual
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locations ranged from about 4.5% in the creeks to just over 10% in 

Medicine Lake (Tables 24 and 26). Tubificidae, Enchytraeidae, and 

Lumbriculidae with overall relative abundancies of approximately 2.5%, 

2.4% and 1.9%, predominated among the sample worms. Oligochaeta also 

ranked third overall in kick sample relative abundance (approximately 

14%); however, they ranked second in Fossil Lake and the creeks (near 

26% in each case) and fifth in Medicine Lake (near 8%) behind 

Trichoptera, Sphaeriidae and Diptera and Tricladida (Tables 24 and 

26). Again, Enchytraeidae, Lumbriculidae, and Tubificidae 

predominated among the Oligochaeta from kick samples with overall 

relative abundances near 8%, 3% and 2% respectively.

Although Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Tricladida each comprised 

less than 1% of the Eckman sample collections, they occurred more 

frequently in the kick samples. Their distribution was primarily 

along the shores of the three lower lakes and were seldom found in 

samples from the ponds or Fossil Lake. Trichoptera dominated (42%) 

Medicine Lake kick samples. Ephemeroptera was scarce in Medicine 

Lake, but comprised roughly one fourth of the macroinvertebrates 

collected from the creeks. Trichoptera represented nearly 4%, but 

Tricladida were scarce, in the creek samples (Tables 24 and 26).

Nematoda, Hirudinae, Plecoptera and Acarina each comprised less 

than 1% of the organisms collected both Eckman and kick samples from 

the combined locations. However, at a few locations their relative 

abundance ranged up to 3*7% (Table 26).

In some respects the major taxa found in the ponds and Fossil 

Lake differed from those found in other locations. The relatively low
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Sphaeriidae density in the Eckman samples from the ponds, and at all 

depths in the Fossil Lake, remain inadequately explained. Wave action 

may crumble the clams in some shallow water while winter Og 

depletion and elevated pH in deep waters may limit their abundance; 

however, low density also occurred at intermediate depths in both 

locations. Trichoptera, Plecoptera, Emphemeroptera, and Tricladida 

were encountered more frequently in the three lower lakes and the 

creeks than in Fossil Lake and the ponds. Fossil Lake and the ponds 

were similar in that much or all of their water originated directly 

from snowmelt and runoff. None have a major inlet. Perhaps this 

influenced the type and abundance of allochthonous food available to 

the organisms.

In summary, Diptera, especially the Chironomidae, were abundant 

at all locations with density generally decreasing as elevation 

increases. The Chironomini dominance of the lakes increased, with 

depth but Tanytarsini prevailed in the lake shallows and the ponds. 

Sphaeriidae and Oligochaeta were also numerous at all locations with 

the clam densities notably higher in the shallows of Dewey Lake and 

lower in the creeks. Trichoptera were common at all locations except 

in the ponds and Fossil Lake, the highest location of the study, where 

their occurrence was infrequent. Caddisflies were very abundant in 

the shallows of Medicine Lake, the second highest lake studied. 

Likewise, Tricladida were encountered at all locations with high 

densities in the shallows of Medicine Lake and low numbers in Fossil 

Lake, the ponds and the creeks. Ephemeroptera were most abundant in 

the lowest lake Twin Outlets, with reduced density in Dewey Lake, the
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second lowest lake of the study. Few mayflies were found in the ponds 

and the two highest lakes. Plecoptera were not found in Fossil, the 

highest lake. The stoneflies were rare in the ponds, but more common 

in the three lower lakes and the creeks (Tables 18, 19, 24-26).

Numbers of Macroinvertebrate Taxa

Although less numerous than in many lowland habitats, the number 

of macroinvertebrate taxa in the Beartooth water bodies was much 

greater than several authors indicated for alpine lakes (Brundin 1949; 

Pennak 1941, 1963, 1977; Richards and Goldman 1977), and was higher 

than hypothesized at the start of the study. This was especially true 

in the lake shallows where lotic-like conditions permitted creek 

organisms to exist. Streams commonly have higher macroinvertebrate 

diversity than lakes and ponds, and some of this diversity was found 

in the alpine lakes of the study area. The large number of taxa 

encountered in the present study may also be due to the sampling 

density and frequency which was much greater than in most other alpine 

lake investigations reported in the literature.

The number of taxa in the Beartooth lakes generally declined with 

increasing elevation. Of the 159 taxa positively identified during 

the study, 90 (57%) were encountered in Twin Outlets Lake, 106 (67%) 

in Dewey Lake, 69 (43%) in Medicine. Lake, and 60 (38%) in Fossil Lake. 

In addition, 66 (42%) were found in the ponds and 83 (52%) in the 

creeks (Table 19). The number of organisms collected from a water 

body may be influenced by the number of samples taken from it. For 

example, Fossil Lake was sampled only during the second year with only
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63 samples taken (12.5% of all samples taken), while 155 samples 
(39-9%) were taken from Dewey Lake. Fossil Lake had the lowest and 

Dewey Lake had the highest number of taxa in the study.

However, Dewey Lake, an exception to the altitudinal trend, is 

located between Twin Outlets Lake, the lowest, smallest, and 

shallowest of the study, and the two higher, larger and deeper lakes. 

Morphoedaphicly it comprises a transition between the lower and higher 

lakes, and contains a large number of diverse habitats. I believe it 

was the large variety of habitats, rather than the large number of 

samples required to sample them, that resulted in the numerous taxa 

collected. Twin Outlets Lake, partly due to its smaller size and 

shallower depth, apparently had lower habitat variability and, 

therefore, a lower macroinvertebrate diversity than Dewey Lake. 

Medicine,and Fossil Lakes are larger and deeper than Twin Outlets 

Lake. Their low numbers of taxa probably resulted from fewer 

available niches due to the harsher environmental conditions at the 

higher elevations. Long periods of ice cover, strong wind, low 

temperature, and low input of allochthonous nutrients and organic 

matter may have limited the survival of many species in these higher 

lakes. A vigorous trout population in Fossil Lake may have also 

contributed to the lake's low number of taxa. Lehmkuhl (1966) also 

reported a declining number of taxa as lake elevation increased.

Due to their small size and shallow, relatively uniform habitats, 

the ponds were subjected to a fairly low sampling density. Upon 

review of the results, it was initially puzzling to note that they had 

roughly the same number of taxa as Medicine Lake, around which they
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are largely grouped. Medicine Lake, by comparison, is much larger, 

deeper, and has a wider variety of habitats than the ponds, suggesting 

a potential for a greater macroinvertebrates diversity. Due to their 

shallow depths, small size, and low flushing rates, the ponds warmed 

quickly during the day and cool rapidly at night. They reach higher 

diurnal and seasonal temperatures than the lakes and creeks, and 

accumulated higher levels of organic matter. Consequently, a 

strikingly greater amount of biological activity, and possibly 

productivity, was observed in the ponds than in the other water 

bodies. .Apparently the fluctuating and elevated summer temperatures 

of the ponds contributed to the number of inhabitable niches 

available, while the elevated organics decreased the competition for 

food. These factors evidently contributed to the relatively large 

number of coexisting organisms.

The creeks contained a diverse fauna, most of which also occurred 

in the lakes and ponds. Almost half of the taxa found in the lakes 

and ponds were also collected in the very few samples taken from the 

creeks. Only nine, or 1.8%, of the benthic samples were collected 

from the creeks. However, they contained 52% of the macroinvertebrate 

taxa identified during the study and 49% of those collected from the 

lakes and ponds. Undoubtedly, if more creek samples had been taken, a 

greater number of creek taxa would have been encountered, probably 

increasing the overlap between lotic and lentic communities. Dodds 

and Hisaw (1925) reported greater numbers of taxa in high mountain

creeks than lakes.
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The shallow lentic habitats of the study area had strong lotic 

characteristics which may have caused the taxonomic overlap with the 

creeks. Both habitats had cold temperatures and lacked rooted 

vegetation. Strong alpine winds produced wave action and water 

movement along lentic shorelines, exposing areas of rocky sediment 

typical of creek habitats, and in combination with cold ambient 

temperatures caused high dissolved oxygen concentrations which are 

common in lotic areas. Both alpine benthic habitats were strongly 

influenced by ice during the long winters, and in both habitats 

detritus was probably the most available food. The high flushing 

rates of the Beartooth lakes may have also contributed to their lotic 

character. Lake habitats near the inlets and outlets had additional 

lotic characteristics which enable them to support taxa usually 

considered to be creek organisms. These characteristics include 

increased water movement, coarser sediments, and higher dissolved 

oxygen. The inlet areas, and to a lesser extent the more distant lake 

habitats, undoubtedly were constantly invaded by drift organisms from 

creeks, contributing to the taxonomic similarities between the lotic 

and lentic alpine assemblages.

The overlap between lotic and lentic community structure was not 

complete. Thirty-six, or 23%, of the taxa were encountered only or 

mostly in the creeks and inlet/outlet areas, with 11, or 7%, only in 

the creek and 8, or 5%, only in the inlet/outlet areas (Table 27). 

Forty-six, or 29%, of the benthos were encountered only or mostly in 

lentic habitats of the lakes and ponds (Table 28). Seventy-seven, or 

48%, of the taxa identified were found in both lentic and lotic waters
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of the study (Table 29), but most were more common in a single habitat 

type. Evidently, some organisms were unique to each habitat and the 

relative abundances of organisms occurring in both habitat types were 

different.

Tables 27-29 summarize much of the available literature on lentic 

and lotic preferences of the organisms of this study. Most of the 

macroinvertebrates collected in shallow lentic areas of the study were 

typical of lotic waters or occurred in both lotic and lentic habitats 

(Tables 28 and 29). Many were also taken from the creeks of the study 

area or from moving water near lake and pond inlets and outlets (Table 

29). In fact, 67% of the benthos collected only from lentic areas of 

the study were also commonly reported inhabiting running waters 

elsewhere (Table 28).

The widespread occurrence of Plecoptera along ther shorelines of 

the Beartooth lakes was perhaps, the most noticeable example of 

normally lotic macroinvertebrates occurring in lentic habitats. Dodds 

and Hisaw (1925) also found many macroinvertebrate species at high 

altitude, only nine of which were restricted to .the lakes. Aagaard 

(1978) attributed the large number of chironomids in a Norwegian 

subalpine lake to the exposed nature of its littoral zone which 

permitted the occurrence of lotic forms. Lillehammer (1978b) noted 

the Trichoptera of the same lake were largely lotic species.

Probably all benthic invertebrates of the study area have had the 

opportunity to invade each of the water bodies. Invasion mechanisms 

probably included drift of immature forms and eggs, flight by adults,



TABLE 27 MACROINVERTEBRATES* COLLECTED EXCLUSIVELY (X) 
OR MOSTLY (M) FROM LOTIC HABITATS

TAXA
BEAFTOCfTH HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***

INLETS/OWLETS** CREEKS (PRURIU LY AT GENUS IEVED LITERATURE SOURCES

(DLEOPTFRA
AmeLor scabrosus (adult) X S-L, R-D PERRITT AND ClMiINS 1978
Sphae ridiinae/Georyssidae X SEMIAQUATIC MERRITT AND CTMiINS 1978
Oreodytes spp. (adult) X R-E+D, S-L PERRITT APO CTMmJS 1978

R USDXER 1974
O. snoqualmie (adult) X R-EtD, S-L MERRITT AND CTMiINS L978

R USINCER 1974
TIPULlDAE

Molophius cf. hirtipennis X R+S WRGINS MERRITT AND CTMttNS 1978
TANYTAFSINI

Sterpe I line I la X X R-E, S-L MERRITT AND CTMttNS 1978
DLAhESINAE

Pagastia spp. M M R FERRItXTIDN 1980

* (ADULT) INDICATES CNLY ADULTS WERE COLLECTED. OTHERWISE 
LARVAE AND ADULTS, OR ONLY LARVAE, WERE OOUECTED.

“ ORGANISMS COLLECTED IN LAKES OR PONDS NEAR INIZTS OR 
OUTLETS WHERE EVICENCE OF CURRENT WAS OBSERVED.

“ ‘HABITAT KEY: BE = BEACH, D = DECOTOSITICNAL, E = EFOSIONAL, FW = FRESHWATER, L = LITTORAL
M = MARINE, P = PROFUNDAL, R = LOTIC, S = UNTIC,
V = VASCULAR HYDROPHYTE

tr
OS



TABLE 27 - Continued

TAXA
EEARTOOTH HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***INLETSAX/TLETS** CREEKS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

ORTHOCLADIINAE
Chaetocladius X R-E MERRITT AND CUfrtINS 1978
Cricotopus (Nostococladius) X X S-V, R-E+D MERRITT AMD OfrfrONS 1978
Diplocladius X X R-E NERRITT AM) ClfrfrONS 1978
Hydrobaenus M M R-E, S-L MERRITT AM) OfrfrONS 1978
Limnophyes X S-L, R-D MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978
Orthocladius cf. (Eusrthorcladius) X X S-L(E)+P, R-E MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978

R SINESON AND BOCE 1980
R ELCfrORC AND SAETHER 1970

nr. Paracladius X S-L MERRITT AND ClfrfrONS 1978
Parametriocnentis X R-E+D MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978
nr. Paraphaenocladius X R-E+D MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978
Paraphaenocladius X X R-E+D NERRITT AND OfrfrflNS 1978

TERRESTRIAL, S,R ELCfrCRK AND SAETHER 1970
Parorthoc ladius X R-E NERRITT AM) OfrfrONS 1978

R BECK 1977
Rheoc r i cot opus X X R-E MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978

R BECK 1977
R SINPSCN AND BOCE 1980

Synorthocladius X X R—E+D, S-L MERRITT AND OfrfrONS 1978
R BEOC 1977

T v e t e n i a
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TABLE 27 - Continued

TAXA
BFARrOOTH HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***INLETS/t XJT LETS * * CREEKS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LrreRATURE SOURCES

EPHEFE ROPTE RA
Epeorus (Iron) deoeptivus X X R-E MERRITT AND CUFMINS 1978

R EDMUNDS ET AL. 1979
Rhithrogena robusta M R-E MERRITT AND ClftONS 1978
Lrunella (Myllonella) coloradens is M M R-E+D (V+SEDIMENT) ,S-V MERRITT AND ClftONS 1978

R EIMUNDS ET AL. 1979
TUBIFICIDAE

LimnodriIus Cf. siIvani X — — — rv>
o

Tubifex kessleri americanus/I lyodri Ius ten%)letoni X — —
ON

PLEQiPTERA
Arcynopteryx oorpacta X R (90ft S) SURDICX AND GAUFIN 1978
Isoperla fusca X X R-E+D MERRITT AND ClftONS 1978

R SURDICX AND GAUFIN 1978
Megarcys signatus X R SUFDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
Paraleuctra X R SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
Yoraperla brevis X X R SURDICX AND GAUFIN 1978

TRIQOiTERA
Honcphylax X R-E PtRRITT AND CTttONS 1978

R WIOGINS 1977
Neothremna alicia M M R-E (ON ROCKS) PtRRITT AND ClftONS 1978

R WIGGINS 1977



TABLE 27 - Continued

TAXA
BEARTOOTH HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***INIETS/OUTIETS** CREEKS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

Oligaphlebodes ruthae M 

Rhyaoophi la acropedes/vao M 

R. hyalinata/vocala X 

R. Lucula M 

R. vagrita X

M R-E MERRITT AND ClftONS L978
R WIGGINS 1977

M R-E MERRITT AND ClffflNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977; SMITH 1968

X R-E MERRITT AND ClffflNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977; SMITH 1968

M R-E MERRITT AND ClffflNS 1978
R WIGGINS L978; SMITfl 1968
R-E MERRITT AND ClffflNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977; SMITH 1968
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TABLE 28 MACROINVERTEBRATES* COLLECTED EXCLUSIVELY (X) 
OR MOSTLY (M) FROM LENTIC HABITATS**

TAXA
BEARroam habitats
IAKES PONDS REPORTED HABITATS*** 

(PRIMARILY AT CENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

CDLLOeOiA
Gollentola (terrestrial spp.) X X — —

CDLmFTERA
Carabidae, Nebria X TERRESTRIAL PEWIAK 1964

SUBAQUATTC, I USINGER 1974;
MSRRITr AND OMtiNS 1978

Coleoptera (terrestrial adult spp.) X — —
Hydroporus occidental is (adult) X X R-D, S-V WRRITT AND ClMaiB 1978

R, S USINGER 1974
H. pLaniuscuI us X X R-D, S-V MIRRITT AND OMtiNS 1978

R, S USINCZR 1974
Stzfhylinidae spp. X M-EE(I) MERRITT AND OMtiNS 1978

M-BE(I) , FW MARGDB USINGER 1974

‘(ADULTS) INDICATES CNLY ADULTS WERE COLLECTED. OTHEfOTSE 
LARVAE AND ADULTS, OR ONLY LARVAE WERE FOUND.

“ LENnC HABITATS EJflCLUCE AREAS INFLUENCED BY INLET OR OUTIET CURRENTS.

“ ‘HABITAT KEY: BE = BEAQf, D = CE0CMP06ITIONAL, E = EHDSICNAI., FW = FRESHWATER, L = LITTORAL
M = MARI FE, P = PROFUNDAL, R = IDTIC, S = IENTIC, V = VASCULAR HYtKJPHYTE I = INTERTIDAL

rv>Ooo



TABLE 28 - Continued

TAXA
BEARTOfTm HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***
IAKES PONDS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

TIPULIDAE
Tipula (adult)

CMIRONOMINI
Chironomus (ss) salinarius-gr. 
Dicrotendipes

Glyptotendipes of. (Phytotendipes)

Fhaenopsectra cf. coracina 
S tictochi roncmus

TANYTARSINI
Paratanytarsus 

PRODUCES INAE
Odontomesa

DIAECSINAE
Protanypus

X R-E+D, S-L MERRITT AND ClffONS 1978

M
X

M
M

M S-I>P, R-D
X S-L

S 
R

X S-LfP (RARELY R-D)
S
R

M S-L
M R-D (ORCANIC SEDIMENTS)

R

MSRRITT AND ClffONS 1978 
MERRITT AND ClffONS 1978 
BECK 1977
SIEfSON AND BCDE 1980 
ECRRITT WD OffONS L978

rv>BECK 1977 OvO
SIEfSCN AU) BODE 1980 
ECRRITT AND OffONS 1978 
MERRITT AND ClffCINS 1978 
BECK 1977

M M R-E, S-L MERRITT AND ClffONS 1978

X R-E
R

MERRITT AND ClffONS 1978 
BECK 1977

M S-P
S-LfP

MERRITT AU) ClffONS 1978 
SAETHER 1975, 1979, 1990



TABLE 28 - Continued

TAXA
BEARTOCmi HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***LAKES PONDS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LITERATUS SOURCES

ORH KXlADI INAE
nr. Acricotxjpus X R-E, S-L MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
Cricotopus (ss) Lronulus-gr. X S-V, R-E+D ECRRITT AND CUMINS 1978

R BECK 1977
Heterotrissocladius oliveri M R-E, S-LrfP FCRRITT AND CUMINS 1978

R BECK 1977
L-P SAEIhER 1979

PsectrocIadius (new sp.?) X X S-L, R-D MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
S,R BECK 1977

Psectrocladius Cf. sp.3 X X S+L, R-D MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
S+L BECK 1977

Pseudosmit Li a/Smittia X R/SEMIAQUATIC, S MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
Zalutsdiia X S-L, R MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978

DIFTE RA (OmEPS)
Chacboridae, Chacborus X X S-LfRfLDMETIC MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
Dolichopodidae X SEMIAQUATIC FCRRITT AND CUMINS 1978
Scatophagidae X S-V MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
Tabanidae, Tabanus (adult) X S-L, R-D MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978

EPHMROPTERA
Parameletus colurrbiae X S EDMWDS ET AL. 1979

MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978S-V
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TABLE 28 - Continued

TAXA
BEARroorm HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***
LAKES PONDS (PRIMARILY AT CDJlJB LEVEL) LITERATURE SOUKES

ANOSTRACA
Branctiinecta <x> loradens is M M S BEIK 1975, 1977, 1982

HEMIFTE RA
Saldidae X SFMIAQUATIC, S-V+D, BE-FW MERRITT AND COfrONS 1978
Sigara X R-D MERRITT AM) COfrONS 1978
Nobonecta undulata X S-L, R-D MERRITT AND COfrONS 1978

HIRLJDINEA
Helcbdella stagnalis X X S-D, SOC R-D PEMWC 1953

TliYSANOPIERA
Isothemidae X — —

PLECDFTERA
Capnia oonfusa X X R-E+D MERRITT AND COfrONS 1978

R SURDIOC AM) GAUFIN 1978
Isoperla scbria M R-E+D MERRITT AND COfrOMS L978

R SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
Perlcnyia (adult) X R-F+D NERRITT AND COfrONS 1978

R SUFDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
Podmosta delicatula (adult) X R SUFDIOC AM) GAUFIN 1978
Zapada oolunbiana (adult) X R-E MERRITT AND COfrUNS 1978

R SURDIOC AM) GAUFIN 1978
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TABLE 28 - Continued

BEARTOOTH HABITATS REPORTED HABITATS***
LAKES PONDS (PRIMARILY AT GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

TRICHOPTE RA
Apatcinia shoshone X

Asyr̂ rchus sp. I M 

Asynarchus sp. 2 M 

A. aldinus (adult) M 

Chyranda centralis X 

Lenarchus X

ODCNATA
X 
X

R-E (SPRINGS ESPECIALLY) jcrritt AND CUMMINS L978
S-L (OLIOOTROPHIC LAKES) MERRITT AND CTJJCINS 1978
S,R WIGGINS 1977
S-L (TEM=CFtAKY POtCS) , R-D JERRITT AND CTfdNS 1978
SfL WIGGINS 1977
S-L (TEMORARY POME) , R-D MERRITT AND CTfdNS 1978
SfL WIGGINS 1977
S-L (TEMPORARY POME) R-D MERRITT AND CTfdNS 1978
S+L WIGGINS 1977
R-D JCRRITT AND CTfdJE 1978
R WIGGINS 1977
S-L (INCLUDING TEMORARY POME) JCRRTTr AND CTfdNS 1978
S (HIGH ELEVATIONS + LATITUDES) WIGGINS 1977

S-V JiERRITT AND CTfdNS 1978
s-v, R-D(V) JCRRITT AND CTfdNS 1978

Anax cf. junius (adults) 
Lestes unguiculatus
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TABLE 29 MACROINVERTEBRATES* COLLECTED IN BOTH 
LOTIC AND LENTIC BEARTOOTH HABITATS

TAXA
REPORTED HABITATS** (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

CDLEOIrTERA
Agabus tristis R-E+D, S-V hCRRITT AM) CLMMINS 1978

R,S USINGER 1974
Deronectes griseostriatus (adult) R-E+D, S-V MERRITT AM) CLMMINS 1978

R,S USINGER 1974
Hydroporini larvae spp. (Deronectes, Hydroporus, Hygrotus, Oreodytes) R, S USINGER 1974

R-D, S-V MERRITT AND CLMQNS 1978
Hydroporus sp. (adult) R-D, S-V MQWITT AND CLMQNS 1978

R, S USINGER 1974
Hygrotus semivittatus (adult) R-D, S-V MERRITT AND OMQNS 1978

TIPULIDAE R, S USINGER 1974

Dicranota cf. telonicola R-E+D, S-L, S+R MARGINS MERRITT AM) ClMQNS 1978
Pedica STMIAQUATIC, R+S MARGINS MERRITT AND CLMQNS 1978

* (ADULT) INDICATES CMLY ADULTS WERE COLLECTED. OTHEtWISE LARVAE AID ADULTS, OR ONLY LAWAE WERE ODUECTED.

“ HABITAT KEY: BE = BEACH, D = LEOOMPOSITKMAL, E = EROSIONAL, FW = FRESHWATER, L = LITTORAL, M = WUttNE, P = PROFUNLAL, R = LOTIC, S = UNITC, V - VASCULAR HYDROPHYTE



TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA REPORTED HABITATS** (PRIMARILY CENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

QU KJNCMINI
ParacladcpcLma cf. winnella S-L, R-D MERRITT AND CliMNS 1978
Polypediltm cf. (ss) laettm S-V (FLOATING ZONE) MERRITT AND CUhMNS 1978

TANYT ARSINI
Micropsectra spp. S-L, R-D JERRITT AND OJhMNS 1978

R, SOME S BEXK 1977
Tanytarsus spp. S-FM-V (FLOATING ZONE) , R-E MERRTTT AND OiMNS 1978

LimDBIONTIC BECK 1977
R SIhESCN AND BOCE 1980

PRODLAhESINAE
Monodiamesa R-E MERRITT AND OiMNS 1978

DLAMESINAE
Diamesa R-E MERRITT AND OiMNS 1978

R BECK 1977; FERRIQUON 1980
R ELGMDRK AND SAETHER 1970

Pseudodiamesa S-L(E) MERRITT AND OiMNS 1978
S-D SAETHER 1975, 1979, 1980
R FERRINGTON 1980; BECK 1977
R ELQCRK AND SAETHER 1970

Pagastia sp.I R FERRINGION 1980
R ELQCRK AND SAETHER 1970
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TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA REPORrrED HABITATS** 
(PRIMARILY OCNUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

TANYPODINAE
Procladius (ss) S-D, SCME L, R-D MERRITT AND OltQNS 1978

R, SOME L BECK 1977
Procladius (Psilotanypus) S-D, SOfC L, R-D fCRRITT AND OftQNS 1978

R, SOTE L BECK 1977
Zavrelinyia R-E, S-L MERRITT AND ClftQNS 1978

R BECK 1977
OKTHOCLADIINAE

Brillia R-E+D NERRITT AND OJftQNS 1978
R,S BECK 1977
R,S SIMPSON AND BOCE 1980

Corynoneura R-D(V) , S-L MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978
R BECK 1977
R,S ELOORK AND SAETHER 1970

Criootopus (ss) festivellus-gr. S-V, R-E+D MERRITT AND CUMIfS 1978
Criootopus (Isocladius) lariconelis-gr. S-V, R-E+D MERRITT AND CLftQNS 1978
EvJciefferiella spp. R-E, S-L merritt and cumins 1978

R-E, S-L MERRnT AND CUMINS 1978

R BECK 1977
R SIMPSCN AMD BOCE 1980
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TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA
REPORTED HABITATS** 

(PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

Heterotrissocladius cf. hirLapex R-E, S-LtP MERRITT AND CUMiINS 1978
R BECK 1977

Orthocladius (ss)/Criootopus (ss) S-L(E)+P, R-E/S-V, R-EtD MERRITT AND CLMiINS 1978
Orthocladius cf. (Eudactylocladius) S-L(E)+P, R-E MERRITT AND CUMiINS 1978

R ELOORK AND SAETHER 1970
Orthocladius (Pocpnocladius) S-L(E)+P, R-E MERRITT AND CLMtINS 1978
Peuracladius cf. quadrinudosa S-L MERRITT AND CUMtLNS 1978

S-LtP SAETHER 1979
Parakief feriel la R-E, S-L MERRITT AND ClMiINS 1978

S,R ELOORC AND SAETHER 1970
Psectrocladius cf. sp.4 S-L, R-D MERRITT AND ClMiINS 1978

S,R BECK 1977
DIFTERA (CTHERS)

Ceratopogonidae spp- S-L (INCLUDING TEMPORARY PONDS), R-D (MARGINS) MERRITT AND CLMiINS 1978
Enrpididae R-E-tD, S-L MERRITT AND CUMiINS 1978
Muscidae S-Lf R-DtE MERRITT AND CUMHNS 1978
Sirruliidae R-E MERRITT AND CUMHNS 1978
Simuliidae, ProsimiliLm R-E MERRITT AND ClMHNS 1978



TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA
REPORTED HABITATS** 

(PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

EPHE^ROPTERA
Ameletus spp. R-E+D NERRITT AND CUMINS 1978

R, SOhe S EEMUNDG ET AL. 1979
Baetis bicaudatus R-E+D, S-L, V NERRITT AND OMQNS L978

R, SOME S EDMUNDS ET AL. 1979
Cinygrula R-E MERRITT AND OMQNS 1978

R, SOhe S (HIOi ALTITUDE) ELMUNDG ET AL. 1979
Siphlonurus oocidentalis S-L (V OR SEDIhOTT) , R-D heRRITT AND OMQNS 1978

S EDMUNDS ET AL. 1979
HEMIFTERA

Heteroptera (terrestrial spp.) — —
Homoptera (terrestrial spp.) — —

HYhENOITERA
Hymenoptera (terrestrial spp.) — —

INSBCTA (OTHERS)

Insecta (terrestrial spp.) — —
THYSANURA

Niooletiidae, Atelurinae, Natiu(P) — —
SFHAE RIIDAE

Pisidiian spp. R»S PEWAK 1953
NEMATODA

R,SNematoda PEWAK 1953



TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA
REPORTED HABITATS** (PRIMARILY GEUUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

NAl DIDAE
Nais cxxmunis 
Specaria josinae 
lfcicinais uncinata 

TLBIFI Cl DAE
TCB (imratures, see text) 
TXB (inrnaLures, see text) 
TCB (imratures, see text)
TCT (inmatures, see text) -- —
Liimodrilus hoffmeisteri -- --
Rhyaoodrilus montanus -- --

EUQfYTRAEIDAE
Enchytraeidae '—  --

HAPLOTAXIDAE
Haplotaxis gordioides -- --

LLfBRICULIDAE
LtntDriculus variegatus -- --

PLECD PTERA
Chloroperlinae larvae R-E MERRITT AND CTJffONS 1978
Sweltsa fide Hs R-E MERRITT AND CTMONS 1978

R SURDICK AND QUJFIN 1978



TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA REPORTED HABITATS** 
(PRIMARILY CIMJB IIVEI,) LITERATURE SOURCES

Visoka cataractae R SURDIOC AND GAUFIN 1978
Zapada cineLipes R-E MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

R SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
Z. oregonensis-gr. R-E FtRRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

R SURDICK AND GAUFlN 1978
Cultus R-E FtRRITT AND OMUNS 1978

R SURDICK AM) GAUFIN 1978
Kogotus modestus R-E FtRRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

R SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
TRiaiORTERA

Anphioosmoecus canax R-E+D, S-L FtRRITT AND OMUNS 1978
R ,S (NC®TOERN) WIGGIFe 1977

Dioosmoecus R-E FtRRITT AND CTMUFB 1978
R WIGGINS 1977

Ecclisonyia oonspersa R-E FtRRITT AND CTMUNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977

E. noculosa R-E MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977

liesperophylcuc consimi Ius R-E+D (INCLUDING TEMPORARY STREAMS) FtRRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
R, S (HIQi ALTITUDE AM) LATITUDE) WIGGINS 1977



TABLE 29 - Continued

TAXA REPORTED HABITATS** (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) LITERATURE SOURCES

H. Lncisus R-EtD (INCLUDING TEMPORARY STREAMS) WRRITT AND CUfGNS 1978
R, S (HIGH ALTITUDE AMD LATTTUIE) WIGGINS 1977

Liimephi Ius S, R (ALL TYPES) WRRITT AND CUfGNS 1978
S (PRIWRILY) WIGGINS 1977

Onooosmoecus R-D, S-L WRRITT AND CUfGNS 1978
R,S WIGGINS 1977

Psychoglypha R-EtD WRRITT AND CUfGNS 1978
R WIGGINS 1977

TRICLADIDA
Polyoelis R PQWAK 1953

ACARINA
Lebertia S PENNAK 1953

S,R EEMDND6CN 1959
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transmission by waterfowl, and wind-borne organisms. Colonization 

rates probably were not equal for the Beartooth locations, since the 

higher water bodies were frozen for a longer period of time each year 

and had fewer inflowing streams than the lower water, bodies. 

Additionally, some were more exposed to wind, were more attractive to 

waterfowl, or have more inlets than others. The success of each 

invasion depended on the strength of the invasion and limnological 

characteristics of the water body. Rates of species extinctions 

probably were unequal between lakes as well, since the harsh 

conditions at higher water bodies probably caused more frequent 

extinctions than at lower ones.

The rates of colonization and extinction, as well as the variety 

of available niches probably influenced the number of taxa in the 

Beartooth water bodies. In all likelihood, colonizations were less 

frequent and extinctions were more frequent at the higher elevations 

in the study area. The observed trend of a decreasing number of taxa 

with increasing lake elevation concurs. Dewey Lake was an exception, 

probably because its greater variety of aquatic habitats can support 

more organisms and the larger number of inlet streams increases the 

frequency of invasions. An unresolved question is what are the 

extinction and colonization rates, i.e., are the populations of alpine 

lakes reasonably stable or rapidly changing.
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Individual Macroinvertebrate Taxa

CHIRONOMINI

Chironomini dominated the Chironominae and all Diptera of the 

study (Tables 19, 24, 25). Most existed below 2 m in the lakes, with 

lower numbers in the lake shallows, ponds, and creeks. Overall mean
p pEckman density was 1,199 Chionomini/m , with only 175/m above 2 m 

and a mean of 6/min in the shallow kick samples. Although pond
p

Chironomini averaged only 153/m with all depths included, higher 

densities occurred above 2 m in the ponds than the lakes. Eckman 

densities above 2 m were twice as high in samples from the ponds 

(287/m^) than the lakes (143/m^) and pond kick samples averaged 

23/min, nearly four times greater than the lakes.
Chironomini were plentiful in the shallow pond samples, partly 

because the soft, easily resuspended sediments common along the pond 

shores were efficiently sampled with the kick net, and permitted 

large volume Eckman samples. Another reason may have been that the 

shallow pond Chironomini were largely epibenthic, therefore readily 

taken by the kick net. Although much of the literature is conflicting 

(Merritt and Cummins.1978), many species of the predominate pond 

Chironomini pair, Dicrotendipes and Glyptotendipes cf. (Phytotendipes)a 

have been reported as epibenthic (Beck 1977). Wave action on the more 

exposed lake shorelines, caused harder and coarser sediments which may 

have been less efficiently sampled. Two of the three dominant lake 

Chironomini genera, Stictochironmus and Chironomus, are burrowers and 

embenthic, therefore probably under represented in the shallow lake .
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samples. As lake depth increased the sediments became softer, 

permitting larger volume Eckman samples, partially accounting for the 

larger Chironomini densities at depth.

Below 2 m overall mean Chironomini density peaked at 1,843/m^ in 

the 2-5 m zone, then dropped to 938/m^ in the 15-20 m zone. Largely 

due to Phaenopsectra cf. coracina, the Chironomini numbers increased
p

to a second peak of 1,959/m between 30 and 35 m and average 

1,460/m2 between 35 and 43 m, the greatest depth of the study.

Since most other taxa were reduced or eliminated in the deep areas of 

the lakes, the relative importance of Chironomini increased 

significantly with depth. Other organisms below 30 m were largely 

limited to a few Lumbriculidae, Tanypodinae, Tanytarsini, and 

Sphaeriidae. The mean Chironomini density was fairly consistent 

between locations, except that low numbers were collected in Eckman 

samples from Fossil Lake (626/m ) and the ponds (153/m ), and 

elevated numbers were collected in kick samples from the ponds 

(23/min).
Phaenopsectra cf. coracina, Stictochironomus,and a member of the 

Chironomus (ss) salinarius-group conforming to C. salinarius-gr. sp.2 

of Oliver et al. (1978) were the most important Chironomini of the . 

study in terms of mean density (552/m2, 483/m2, and 156/m2 

respectively), frequency of collection, and distribution (Table 19). 

The dominance of these three organisms in the profundal zone indicated 

that the deeper areas of the Beartooth lakes had oligomesotrophic or 

mesotrophic conditions (Saether 1975a, 1979, 1980).
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All three profundal Chironomini were collected at each of the six 

locations; albeit, they were rare in the creeks. Stictochironomus and 

P. coracina were scarce in the ponds, possibly due to preferences for 

profundal zones or consistently low temperatures. Surprisingly, only 

one specimen of C. salinarius-gr. was found in Medicine Lake. Perhaps 

this was related to the clinograde oxygen curves or incomplete spring 

mixing of the lake; but, these factors influenced primarily the 

deepest sediments while C. salinarius-gr. was essentially absent from 

all depths. Additionally, the genus Chironomus has a circulatory 

system which permits it to survive low oxygen concentrations. To date 

no convincing explanation has been conceived for its virtual absence 

in Medicine Lake. C. salinarius-gr. was abundant in Dewey Lake with a
p pmean density of 483/m , otherwise it ranged from less than 1/m in 

Medicine Lake to 67/m^ in the ponds. Mean Stictochironomus density 

decreased steadily with increased lake altitude from 483/m^ in Twin 

Outlets Lake to 170/m^ in Fossil Lake. Mean P. coracina density 

ranged from 318/m^ in Twin Outlets Lake to 1,062/m2 in Medicine
p

Lake, with the ponds containing an average of 27/m .

The depth ranges of these Chironomini were large, extending well 

into the profundal zone. The peak density depth zone and the maximum 

depth of occurrence increased in the following order:

Stictochironpmus, C. salinarius-gr., then Phaenopsectra cf. coracina. 

Peak density of each was found to be only a few meters above the 

maximum depth of the adjacent taxa in the depth succession. This 

pattern generally held for each of the lakes studied and suggested 

biological interactions between the three Chironomini.
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Mean Sfcicbochironomus density peaked at 1,770/m2 between 2 and 

5 m, then steadily decreased to 7/m2 in the 20-25 m zone. None were 

collected below 25 m. Reaching greater depths, mean C. salinarius-gr. 

numbers increased from 29/m above 2 m to 554/m between 15 and 20
om, then decreased to 4/m in the 30-35 m zone. No C. salinarius-gr.

were collected below 35 m. With the exception of the ponds which 
2contained 129/m above 2 m, very few were collected above this 

depth. Possibly a preference for fine silt sediments, which were 

abundant in the shallows of the ponds and at depth in most of the 

lakes, influence the distribution of C. salinarius-gr. P. coracina 

along with Micropsectra spp., Procladius spp., and immature tubificids 

with bifid crotchets and no capilliform setae were the only organisms 

found below 40 m in this study. Of these P. coracina was by far the 

most abundant. It comprised nearly all the Chironomini and over 80% 

of the total macroinvertebrates below 25 m. P. coracina mean density 

increased from 15/m2 above 2 m to 1,955/m2 between 30 and 35 m.
Density averaged 1,457/m2 between the depths of 35 and 43 m.

The dominant pair of Beartooth pond Chironomini were largely 

restricted to the shallows. Glyptotendipes cf. (Phyfcotendipes) and 

Dicrotendipes collected in Eckman samples above the depth of 2 m 

in the ponds had mean densities of 13/m and 46/m respectively. They 

were collected in kick samples from the ponds at less than 0.25 m with 

respective densities of 7/min and 9/min. No Glyptotendipes and only 

three specimens of Dicrotendipes were collected elsewhere. One was 

collected between 0.25 m and 0.50 m in a kick sample from a pond, one 

from near 13 m in Dewey Lake, and one from near 37 m in Fossil Lake.
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The occurrences of these two organisms in alpine ponds is 

remarkable since most species of these genera are eutrophic, prefer 

middle to low levels of dissolved oxygen, can stand some organic 

enrichment, are eurythermal, and prefer clear water but can withstand 

periods of turbidity. Their upper temperature tolerances were often 

reported to be near 30° C (Beck 1977). Although these conditions 

were not found in the Beartooth lakes, the ponds of the study 

evidently met the requirements of these two Chironomini.

Two other Chironomini were collected sparsely. Paracladopelma 

cf. winnella, the only member of the Harnischia complex encountered, 

had sporadic occurrences at depths less than 25 m, mostly between 5 

and 25 m. Few were collected in kick samples. Paracladopelma was 

restricted to the three higher lakes (Dewey, Medicine, and Fossil 

Lakes) and the ponds (Table 19). When present in sufficient numbers 

in the littoral zone, this species indicates oligotrophia conditions 

(Saether 1979). Polypedilum cf. (ss) laetum occurred only four times 

in Dewey and Medicine Lakes, at depths from less than 0.25 m to nearly 

20 m. The. substrate composition of these samples contained more 

detritus than most. Perhaps detritus substituted for floating 

vascular plants on which many Polypedilum species cling, climb or 

mine. Most members of the genus have been found in mesotrophic to 

eutrophic waters (Beck 1977; Merritt and Cummins 1978; Saether 1979).

TANYTARSINI

2Throughout the study mean Tanytarsini density was 435/m for 

Eckman samples and 92/min for kick samples. They comprised the most
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abundant taxa above 2 m (977/m2), decreased fairly steadily to 

453/m2 in the 10-15 m zone, to 65/m2 in the 25-30 m zone, and to 

I4/m2 in the 35-43 m region (Tables 30 and 31)• Overall mean 

density varied greatly between lakes (Table 30) and had very large 

standard deviations. In the ponds Tanytarsini dominated over the 

Chironomini at all depths which reached 12 m in one case. Mean pond 

density was 1,660/m2 with 2,885/m2 above 2 m. In the creeks 

Tanytarsini, with mean kick sample density of 39/min, completely 

dominated the rare Chironomini. Samples containing large numbers of 

the group were associated with unusually high temperatures, high silt 

content and shallow depths, suggesting a preference for rapidly 

warming water in shallow silt pockets along lentic shorelines.

At least three species of Microspectra and several forms of 

Tanytarsus were commonly found. Both genera often occurred in the 

same samples, and comprised the main Tanytarsini of the study. Even 

though the two genera were frequently collected together, a specific 

environmental factor or set of factors seemed to affect their 

abundance in opposite directions. Samples with high densities of 

Tanytarsus often contained few Microspectra. The converse was also 

true, but was less noticeable.

The ponds were dense with Tanytarsus, which were found in 63% of 
the samples; however, Microspectra occurred in only 17% of the pond 

samples. Conversely, Microspectra was contained in 56% of the creek 
samples, but Tanytarsus were found in only 22%. With increasing lake 

elevation and maximum depth, the percent of the samples containing 

Microspectra increased but decreased for Tanytarsus (Table 30).



TABLE 30 MAJOR TANYTARSINI: MEAN DENSITIES
AND COLLECTION FREQUENCIES

TAXA (DIRECTION MTTHOD AUj TWIN OLfTUTTS LAKE DEWEY LAKE MDICINE IAKE FOSSIL LAKE PCNDS CREEKS

Ttital Tanytarsini EEXMNJ (Ml2) 435 663 184 328 238 1,660
KICK (1/MmUTE) 92 53 27 53 424 133 39

Kicropeectra spp. EEXMNJ (I/M2) 160 227 91 198 211 8 —
kick (!/Minitte) 24 34 16 51 < I 7 U
samtjes containing 
ORGANISM (%) 31 23 30 36 40 17 56

Temytarsus spp. ECXMNJ (I/M2) 269 428 93 130 23 1,607 —

KICK (l/MINUTE) 19 8 10 I < I 120 13
SAMPUES CONTAINING 
ORGANISM (%) 25 28 22 17 17 63 22
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TABLE 31 MAJOR TANYTARSINI: DEPTH DISTRIBUTION
OF MEAN DENSITIES* (#/M2)

DEPTH ZOtC (M) TOTAL TANYTARSINI MICR3PSECTRA SPP. TANYTARSHS

O - 2 977 44 900
>2 - 5 603 272 325
>5 - 10 681 308 373

>10 - 15 453 142 307
>15 - 20 191 177 14
>20 - 25 175 160 16
>25 - 30 65 59 5
>30 - 35 17 17 0
>35 - 40 14 14 0
>40 - 43 14 14 0

•ECKMAN SAMPLES FROM ALL LEOTIC LOCATIONS POOLED
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A depth comparison for the two genera (Table 31), shows 

Microspectra reached peak density between 5 and 10 m but extended, 

with decreasing density, into the deepest depth zone of the study. 

Tanytarsus, on the other hand, had greatest abundance above 2 m, 

decreasing steadily to the 25-30 m zone below which it was not 

encountered. A greater overall Eckman sample standard deviation for 

Tanytarsus (2,261/m2) than for Microspectra (342/m2) resulted from 

the relative consistency of Microspectra and the rapid decrease of 

Tanytarsus with increasing depth. Depth seems to effect the two 

genera differently. Tanytarsus apparently.had a greater affinity for 

shallow, rapidly warming waters than Microspectra. Tanytarsus 

contributed strongly to a similar depth trend noted for the entire 

tribe.

Paratanytarsus was collected from depths not exceeding 2 m where 

mean density was 33/m • A mean density of 4/m was calculated 

with all depths considered. Kick samples averaged 46/min. The 

distribution of Paratanytarsus was very patchy. It was found in only 

6% of the samples, but there numbers were generally large. The 

organism was collected from all water bodies sampled, but was very 

scarce in Medicine and Dewey Lakes. Eckman samples from above 2 m 

contained an average of 4/m2 in Twin Outlets Lake, 43/m2 in Fossil 

Lake, and 122/m in the ponds. Kick samples mean values were 6/min 

in the ponds, I Vmin in the creeks and 423/min in Fossil Lake. Less 

than 1/min were collected from the other lakes. The Fossil Lake value 

was strongly influenced by a single sample which contained over 8,000 

macroinvertebrates/min. More than 4,500/min were Paratanytarsus.
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Saether (1980) reported that a Tanytarsini often occurred in mass when 

there was mild localized pollution in an otherwise oligotrophia lake. 

No such source was associated with this sample. Stempellinella cf. 

sp.I (Oliver et'al. 1976) was rarely found, and was limited to the 

creeks.and moving water at inlets to Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes.

In a review of the literature I found that the results of this 

study generally conformed to the Chironominae of other elevated lakes, 

Chironomini usually dominated the deep soft sediments and Tanytarsini 

prevailed in the shallow sediments. Tanytarsus, Microspectra, and 

Paratanytarsus were frequently encountered Tanytarsini, while 

Chironomus, Strictochironomus, Dicrotendipes, Glyptotendipes, 

Polypedilum, and Phaenopsectra were commonly reported Chironomini 

(Aagaard 1978; Beatty 1968; Erman 1982; Falter 1966; Frantz and 

Cordone 1966; Miyadi 1931, also citing Pesta 1929 and Schmassman 1924; 

Neldner and Pennak 1955; Rawson 1953a; Reimers et al. 1955; Robertson 

1942; Walters 1967, 1969; Walters and Vincent 1973; Wrenn 1965).

TANYPODINAE

Tanypodinae, the second most abundant Chironomidae subfamily in 

Eckman samples, comprised 13.5% of the chironomids, 12.9% of all 

Diptera, and 9.0% of the total macroinvertebrates. In the shallower 

kick samples Tanypodinae ranked as the third chironomid subfamily 

following Chironominae and Orthocladiinae, and comprised 9.8% of the 

Chironomidae, 8.9% of the Diptera, and 3.0% of all benthic organisms.
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The distribution of the family between locations is presented in 

Tables 24 and 25. The overwhelming majority of Tanypodinae collected 

were Procladius spp. which controlled the subfamily's distribution.

Two subgenera of Procladius were identified as Procladius 

(Psilotanypus) and Procladius (Procladius). Both forms were usually 

present together, with P.(Procladius) being more common. Two unusual 

specimens of a Procladius-Iike organisms were encountered at widely 

separated time and location intervals. These larvae were like P. 

(Procladius) except the ligula contained 6 instead of 5 black teeth: 

the small median tooth was doubled. A search of the literature and 

discussions with authorities provided no explanations. The organism's 

body size was considerably smaller than mature P. Procladius) but the 

specimens may not have been mature. The double median teeth were too 

even and smooth to have resulted from physical damage, unless damage 

to an earlier instar was maintained and modified during subsequent 

molts. The specimens may represent an abnomolous genetic event or an 

undescribed taxa.

Throughout the study, Procladius spp. averaged 276/m^ with 14/min 

in the kick samples. Mean density varied greatly between locations. 

Twin Outlets Lake averaged 1,003/ni2 and 27/min, while Medicine Lake
p

means were 2/m and less than Vmin. Dewey Lake's value was also
P Pfairly low at 51/m , while Fossil Lake and the ponds were 305/m

and 462/m2. Few Procladius spp. were collected in the creeks (mean

density less than 1/min).



Procladius spp. was one of the few taxa found at all depths of 

this study. Since most other organisms were limited by depth, its 

relative importance increased with depth. Mean values rose from 

124/m2 at depths of 2 m or less, to 543/m2 between 5 and 15 m, 

then tapered off to 57/m2 below 40 m. The lakes and ponds generally 

follow the generalized depth distribution described above. However, 

in Medicine Lake no Procladius spp. was found in the 5 to 20 m depth 

zone, the zone of maximum density in most other lakes. Additionally, 

none was encountered below 30 m in Medicine or Dewey Lakes, but the 

genus was common (mean density=I05/m2) below 30 m in Fossil Lake.

The absence of Procladius spp. below 30 m in Medicine Lake may been 

associated with the very low dissolved oxygen measurements at these 

depths just after ice off, and clinograde oxygen distribution through 

the open water season. The survival of Procladius spp. in deep 

profundal regions of Fossil Lake could have been facilitated by 

greater supplies of oxygen.

Procladius spp. comprised at least a temporarily important trout 

food source. Stomach analyses of 2 gravid, 42.3 cm, 0.868 kg 

cutthroat trout (Salmo dark!) taken on July 21, 1979 from Fossil Lake 

were full of Procladius. The trout population were feeding vigorously 

at the time of capture.

A simultaneous emergence of a Chironomidae from Fossil Lake was 

observed about 5 to 10 m off shore at 1645 hrs on August 7, 1979, an 

overcast but relatively warm day with light to moderate breezes. The 

emergence was remarkable in that it was so strong that at first it was 

mistaken for a rain storm. All sampling equipment was located at
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another lake and collections could not be made. The organism was 

believed to be Procladius spp. since many nearly mature larvae and 

pupae were present in samples taken a few days earlier. Trout were 

seen vigorously feeding during the emergence.

Zavrelimyia were rarely encountered in this investigation. One 

was collected in an Eckman sample from a depth between 10 and 12.5 m 

in pond Ml. Mean numbers of less than Vmin were collected in kick 

samples from Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lakes. Fossil Lake and 

the ponds averaged Vmin and 2/min. Although several were collected 

in kick samples at inlets, none was taken in the creeks.

ORTHOCLADIINAE

The relative importance of the Orthocladiinae was greater along 

the eroding shorelines and in the creeks than in the deeper, more 

stable areas of the lakes and ponds, which were dominated by the 

Chironomini. This conformed to the general trend of increasing 

Orthocladiinae and decreasing Chironomini as extreme conditions 

increase (Aagaard 1978). With an overall density of 124/m2, 

Orthocladinae comprised 4.1% of all organisms, 5.8% of the Diptera, 

and 6.1% of the Chironomidae collected from all depths in Eckman 

samples during this study. In the kick samples, which were collected 

along the shorelines and in the creeks, Orthocladiinae constituted 

6.0% of all organisms, 17.8% of the Diptera, and 20.0% of the 

Chironomidae. The overall mean kick sample density was 28/min. In 

the creeks, Orthocladiinae were the most abundant Diptera and ranked 

third among all macroinvertebrate groups after Oligochaeta and
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Ephemeroptera. The mean creek density was 99/min. Orthocladiinae was 

the most diverse group of the investigation with 27 recognized taxa, 

comprising 17% of the benthic organisms known from the study area. In 

the creeks they were especially diverse.

The Orthocladiinae variability between locations was great. 

Excluding the creeks, the largest mean densities were in Dewey Lake 

(237/m^ and 25/min) and Fossil Lake (186/m^ and 69/min). The ponds 

(86/m^, 14/min), Medicine Lake (50/m^, 2/min), and Twin Outlets 

Lake (32m2, 21/min) had lower average densities (Tables 24 and 25).

The depth distribution was bimodal with peaks between 5 and 10 m 

(mean=323/m2) and between 15 and 20 m (mean=172/m2). Density 

decreased to a mean of 9/m between 25 and 40 m, but none occurred 

below 37 m. Kick samples showed high orthoclad densities along the 

shorelines.

Heterotrissocladius spp., with a mean density of 3/min, ranked 

third among the Orthocladiinae in kick samples, but comprised 90% of 

the Orthocladiinae in Eckman samples (mean density=!12/m2). Since 

the other orthoclads had very limited or sporadic depth distributions, 

Heterotrissocladius spp. strongly influenced the distribution of the
psubfamily. The genus averaged 35/m at depths of 5 m and less in

p

the lakes and ponds, peaked at 3I4/m from 5 to 10 m, decreased to
p  p138/nr the range between 10 and 25 m, and dropped to 3/m between 

25 and 35 m. None occurred below 35 m.

Two species of Heterotrissocladius with different depth 

preferences were identified. H. oliveri, although common in shallow 

samples, was more numerous in the profundal areas. H. cf. hirtapex.
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chiefly associated with the shallow zones, was less common with 

increased depth. H. cf. hirtapex was encountered more frequently than 

H. Oliver! in Twin Outlets and Dewey, the two shallower, lower lakes, 

while H. Oliver! had greater frequency in Medicine and Fossil, the two 

deeper, higher lakes. Only two specimens of Heterotrisssocladius spp. 

were encountered in the ponds. Both were H. cf. hirtapex and were in 

shallow kick samples. H. cf. hirtapex was also encountered in the 

creeks and at the inlets or outlets of lakes, while H. Oliveri 

demonstrated a preference for still water (Tables 19, 28, and 29).

Both Heterotrissocladius spp. of this study were considered character

istic of oligotrophia lakes by Saether (1975a, 1979, 1980).

Paracladius cf. quadrinudosa was encountered only along the 

shorelines of Twin Outlets (mean density 8/min) and Dewey (mean 

density 3/min) Lakes. A similar organism labled "near Paracladius" by 

Oliver (1981) was collected from the creeks (mean density=4/min). P. 

quadrinudosa was also considered by Saether (1979) as a member of the 

profundal and littoral ultraoligotrophic Chironomidae communities. 

Although the grand mean density was low (2/min), the presence of P. 

cf. quadrinudosa together with the Heterotrissocladius species 

indicated ultraoligotrophic conditions in the shallow waters of the 

lakes studied.

The Psectrocladius spp. distribution contrasted sharply with that 

of Heterotrissocladius spp. Most were collected from the ponds with 

only a few specimens coming from each lake, and none from the creeks 

(Table 19). Psectrocladius spp. was rarely collected below 2 m, and

was not collected below 17 m. In Eckman samples the genus was found
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only in the ponds (mean=70/m^) and Twin Outlets Lake (mean=2/m^). 

Above. 2 m in the ponds the mean density was 172/m^. In kick samples 

the overall mean value was less than Vmin. Psectrocladius spp. were 

collected at each of the lakes; but only Fossil Lake (2/min) and the 

ponds (5/min) had kick densities greater than Vmin. Most kick sample 

Psectrocladius spp. were collected above 0.25 m.

Three species of Psectrocladius were encountered. Two conformed 

to sp.3 and sp.4 of the P. psilopterus-group (Oliver et al. 1978). 

Another form (new sp.?) was not found in the literature. All three 

were encountered in the ponds. Psectrocladius (new sp.?) was also 

found in Dewey Lake, and P. cf. sp.3 in Twin Outlets Lake. P. cf. 

sp.4 was collected from Dewey, Medicine and Fossil Lakes.

The larvae of some species in the subgenera Orthocladius 

(Orthocladius) and Cricotopus (Cricotopus) cannot be distinguished 

(Oliver et al. 1978), and were treated as the combined taxa 

Orthocladius (ss)/Cricotogus (ss). The group occurred sporadically at
p

all locations with grand means of V m  in Eckman samples and 3/min 

in kick samples. Most were collected above 2 m where the mean density
pwas 7/m . None occurred below 15 m. Maximum densities occurred 

above 2 m in Eckman samples from Medicine (17/m2) and Fossil 

(I4/m2) Lakes, and in the kick samples from the creeks (14/min). 

Orthocladius (ss)/Cricotogus (ss) appeared to prefer the coarser 

substrates; however, this may have been a secondary result of its 

preference for erosional habitats of the creeks and wave swept

shorelines.
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records of the subgenus in Montana. It is distinguished from 

Orthocladius (ss)/Cricotogus (ss) by having 4-segmented, instead of 

5-segmented, antennae. Close examination revealed many cases where 

the third segment was partially divided. These organisms were not 

considered to be early instars of Orthocladius (ss)/Cricotopus (ss) 

with incomplete development of the final segment since some mature 

specimens also had the partial division. The Beartooth Orthocladius 

(Pogonocladius) may have been evolutionary intermediates between 

Orthocladius (Pogonocladius) and Orthocladius (Orthocladius). Low 

mean densities of Orthocladius (Pogonocladius) were present at all
p

locations. Overall values were less than 1/m in Eckman, and 5/min 

in kick, samples. Only four specimens were taken with the Eckman . 

dredge, two from between 35 and 40 m in Fossil Lake, and one between 5 

and 10 m in pond Ml and Twin Outlets Lake. Kick samples ranged up to 

12/min in Fossil Lake and 3Vmin in the creeks.

Orthocladius (Eudactylocladius) and Orthocladius (Euorthocladius) 

were common in the creeks with mean density of 4/min and 2/min 

respectively, but were rare elsewhere. 0. Eudactylocladius), was also 

taken between 35 and 40 m in Medicine Lake.

Cricotopus (Isocladius) laricomalis-gr. rarely occurred below I m 

in the lakes and ponds and were seldom present in the creeks. Single 

specimens were encountered between 2 and 5 m in Dewey Lake and between 

10 and 15 m in the ponds. Otherwise, all C. laricomalis-gr. were 

collected in kick samples. The grand mean density was 7/min. None 

were collected from Twin Outlets Lake. The creeks and Medicine Lake
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yielded less than 1/min. Mean densities in the ponds and Dewey Lake 

were 2/min and 4/min. Due to a large number of organisms in a few of 

the samples collected, Fossil Lake had an average density of 47/min.

Two Cricotopus (Cricotopus) species groups were occasionally 

encountered: C. (ss) festivellus-gr. and C. (ss) tremulus-gr. They

were similar to C. laricomalis-gr. in that they appeared to prefer the 

shallow lake habitats. C. tremulus-gr. occurred only twice, both in 

Twin Outlets Lake. A single specimen was collected between 2 and 5 m, 

while 32/min were collected in a kick sample at less than 0.25 m. A 

single specimen of C. festivellus-gr. was collected from above 2 m in 

an Eckman sample from Medicine Lake. The remaining specimens were 

collected sporadically in kick samples from the other locations. Only 

one creek sample (30/min) contained C. festivellus. The distribution 

of Cricotopus (Nostococladius) was more typical of the Orthocladius 

subgenera of this study than the other Cricotopus subgenera. It was 

only found in the creeks (mean=4/min) and at an inlet to Dewey Lake.

Parakiefferiella occurred sparsely in kick samples only. Dewey 

and Fossil Lake mean densities were 2/min and none were encountered at 

Medicine Lake. The grand mean and location means were less than 

1/min. Paraphaenocladius and a similar organism identified as "near 

Paraphaenocladius" by Oliver (1981) were found rarely in the creeks 

and at an inlet to Dewey Lake. A single specimen of Pseudosmittia or 

Smittia was collected in a trap above the water line at Medicine Lake. 

Identification was hampered by the specimen's poor condition. The 

organism was probably Smittia since it is known as semiaquatic or 

lentic while Pseudosmittia is lotic (Merritt and Cummins I978).
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Many forms of Eukiefferiella spp. were encountered. One form 

originally considered to be Eukiefferiella was later shown to be 

Tvetenia (Oliver 1981) a closely related and recently described genus. 

Efforts were made to separate these genera, yet some organisms 

reported here as Eukiefferiella spp. were probably Tyetenia. Neither 

genus was found in Eckman samples. Eukiefferiella spp. were found in 

kick samples from Twin Outlets Lake (mean=1/min) Dewey Lake 

(mean=1/min) and the ponds (mean less than 1/m^) as well as in the 

creeks (mean=6/min). With all locations considered mean 

Eukiefferiella spp. density was 1/min. Tvetenia was taken at the Twin 

Outlets Lake inlet (mean=1/min) and in the creeks (mean=4/min).

Hydrobaenus was collected only in kick samples from 0.5 m or less 

and usually from locations with at least some water movement such as 

creeks, lake inlets and outlets. Hydrobaenus averaged less than 

1/min. The organism was encountered in Twin Outlets (mean less than 

1/min), Dewey (mean=2/min) and Fossil (mean=2/min) Lakes and in the 

creeks (mean=2/min). The species was similar to H. fus!stylus also 

encountered by Ferrington (1980) in a Beartooth creek. H. fusistylus 

along with several other Hydrobaenus and near Hydrobaenus species was 

listed by Saether (1975) as a member of the lentic ultraoligotrophic 

Chironomidae community. Zalutschia, which keys out near Hydrobaenus 

(Oliver et al. 1978), had one occurrence in Fossil Lake, as did a 

genus described as "near Acricotopus" by Oliver (1981).
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Brillia was scarce in water not.exceeding 0.5 m. Single 

specimens were found in Medicine Lake and at the inlet or outlet of 

Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes. Corynoneura, conforming to C. sp.5 of 

Oliver et al. (1978), was sparsely collected in kick samples from all 

locations except Dewey Lake. Its density never reached 1/min.

Several genera occurred sparsely, and only in the lotic habitats 

(creeks, inlets and outlets). These genera included Diplocladius, 

Synorthocladius, Rheocricotopus sp., Chaetocladius, Thienemanniella 

sp., Parorthocladius, Parametriocnemus, and Limnophyes (Table 27). 

Diplocladius was encountered in the creeks and Dewey Lake, 

Synorthocladius the creeks and Fossil Lake, and Rheocricotopus sp. in 

the creeks, Twin Outlets, Dewey and Fossil Lakes. Single collections 

were made of Chaetocladius and Thienemanniella sp. at Twin Outlets 

Lake and of Parorthocladius, Parametriocnemus., and Limnophyes in the 

creeks. Rheocricotopus sp. reported here conformed to Rheocricotopus 

sp.2 (Oliver et al. 1978) and to Rheocricotopus prob. robacki (Simpson 

and Bode 1980); the Thienemanniella conformed to Thienemanniella sp.2 

(Oliver et al. 1978).

DIAMESINAE

Less than 1% of the macroinvertebrates collected during the study 

were Diamesinae. The percentage generally held for all locations and 

both types of sample. Exceptions were kick samples from Twin Outlets 

Lake and the creeks, which had slightly higher relative abundances of 

Diamesinae. Table 32 shows mean kick sample density decreased as lake 

elevation increased. The reverse trend was noted for Eckman samples.



TABLE 32 TOTAL DIAMESINAE OF THE BEARTOOTH STUDY AREA: 
MEAN DENSITY, STANDARD DEVIATION, AND PERCENT 

OF TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATE DENSITY

S A M P L E  T Y P E S L O C A T I O N S

ALL
LOTAT IONS

TWIN OITHFIS 
IAKE DEWEY IAKE

WDI CINE 
IAKE FlSSIL

IAKE PONDS CREEKS

KICK SWLFS
W-AN (l/MDJUTE) 3.08 8.67 1.62 0.50 0.18 0.33 9.43
STANLVXRD deviation 11.55 22.39 3.65 1.10 0.60 1.15 17.51
% 0.16 2.67 0.41 0.11 0.02 0.07 2.05

BCKMAN SAWIiS
WAN (I/M2) 6.93 1.16 7.18 9.23 12.11 O -

STANDARD DEVIATION 22.76 7.08 26.49 24.67 27.31 - -
% 0.23 0.03 0.21 0.34 0.69 O
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A weak depth distribution was found for the Diamesinae, It was incon

sistent between locations. Generally, there were about 10/m2 above 

2 m, 15/m between 2 and 5 m, and 6/m between 5 and 30 m. None 

were encountered below 30 m.
It was surprising that greater numbers of Diamesinae were not 

encountered since they are generally thought to occur in greater 

abundance in northern or cool climates and mountain brooks (Ferrington 

1980; Merritt and Cummins; Usinger 1974). In fact, drift samples from 

a Beartooth Plateau creek were shown to contain nearly 52% Diamesinae 

(Ferrington 1980). Nonetheless, I rarely encountered the subfamily in 

the literature of elevated lakes.

Protanypus was the only profundal Diamesinae collected. It 

controlled the group’s depth distribution. The main distinction was
p

that a mean of only 2 Protanypus/m occurred above 2 m. With all
p

depths considered, a mean of 6 Protanypus/m were found in Eckmari 

samples. Protanypus was also largely responsible for the group's 

distribution in Eckman samples between locations: None were collected
p

at Twin Outlets Lake or the ponds; mean densities of 4/m were found
P Pin Dewey Lake, 9/m in Medicine Lake and 12/m in Fossil Lake.

p 'Protanypus averaged less than 1/m in kick samples throughout the 

study. Where it occurred, it's density was very low; none was found 

in kick samples from Fossil Lake, the ponds and the creeks. The genus 

was collected very rarely near lake inlets and outlets and was 

considered a truely lentic organism with profundal tendencies.
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The only other Diamesinae at a depth greater than 2 m was a 

single Diamesa found between 5 and 10 m in Twin Outlets Lake. In kick 

samples Diamesa had a grand mean of 1/min largely due to the creek 

mean of 7/min. Mean densities from 0/min to less than 1/min were 

found at the other locations. Most inhabited still water at some 

distance from the inlets and outlets.

Pseudodiamesa was collected from shallow waters in the lakes and 

creeks. Eckman samples from less than 2 m in Dewey Lake had a mean
p pdensity of 25/m or 3/m for the entire lake. At other locations 

Pseudodiamesa was collected only in kick samples with a grand mean of 

2/min. Mean values from the various lakes decreased with increasing 

elevation: . Twin Outlet had 6/min, Dewey Lake had 1/min, and Medicine 

Lake had less than 1/min. Fossil Lake and the ponds yielded no 

Pseudodiamesa, with the creeks producing 2/miri.

Pagastia spp. and Pagastia sp.1 were collected only in kick 

samples and in very low numbers (grand means less than 1/min).

Pagastia spp. were mostly encountered in lotic habitats (creeks, lake 

inlets and lake outlets) while Pagastia sp.1 was taken from lotic and 

shallow lentic sites (Tables 27 and 29). Pagastia spp. averaged 1/min 

in the creeks and Twin Outlets Lake. Dewey and Fossil Lakes had less 

than 1/min. Pagastia sp.I was taken only from Twin Outlets and Dewey 

Lakes with mean vaules of less than 1/min. Neither was collected from 

the ponds nor Medicine Lake. Originally keyed to Pseudokiefferella, 

Pagastia sp.1 is now considered a distinct form of the genus (Oliver 

1981, Oswald 1982). Several unusual forms of Pagastia were collected 

and have been sent to Oliver for further study.
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Saether's (1975a, 1979, 1980) chironomid lake community types 

included Pseudodiamesa and specific Protanypus as potential members of 

the profundal ultraoligotrophic communities. Certain Protanypus 

species were also given as members of the littoral ultraoligotrophic 

community. As a group, the Neartic Protanypus spp. were regarded as 

important members of the ultraoligotrophic to moderately oligotrophia 

benthic communities (Saether 1975c).

PRODIAMESINAE

A single specimen of Odontomesa from less than 2 m in Dewey Lake 

and scattered occurrences of Monodiamesa in Twin Outlets Lake (mean 

density=Vrnin), Dewey Lake and Fossil Lake (mean densities less than 

1/min) comprised the Prodiamesinae of this investigation. Monodiamesa 

usually occurred in kick samples from I m or less in depth; however, 2 

specimens were collected between 5 and 10 m in Dewey Lake.

NON-CHIRONOMID DIPTERA

Non-chironomidae Diptera comprised a small fraction of a percent 

of the total macroinvertebrates encountered. The number of 

non-chironomid taxa decreased as elevation increased (Tables 19 and 

33)• Most all non-chironomids were Collected in kick samples at 

depths of less than I m. However, three specimens were collected 

between 15 and 20 m: Simuliidae, Prosimulium from Twin Outlets Lake,

Ceratopogonidae from Medicine Lake, and Empididae from Fossil Lake.

All Chaoborus from the 3 lower lakes were found in zooplankton samples 

(Table 13-17). Larval Dicranota and adult Dicranota Cf. telonicola



TABLE 33 RARE OCCURRENCES OF NON-CHIRONOMID DIPTERA IN 
BEARTOOTH PLATEAU LAKES, PONDS, AND CREEKS

T A X A L O C A T I O N S

TVIIN OtmJTTS 
IAKE DEWEY LAKE

MEDICINE
IAKE

FOSSIL
LAKE PONDS CREEKS

CeraLotogoni dae spp. - X X X
Do Lichotxxiidae X - - - - -
Envididae X - X X - X
Muscidae X X - X - X
Scatophagidae - - X - - -
Sintiliidae - X - - - -
SLmuLiidae, Prosintiliitn X X - - - X
Chacboridae, Chaborous X X X - X -
Tabanidae, Tabanus X - - - - -
Tipulidae
Dicranota cf. telonicola X X X X - X
MolophiiB cf. hirtipennis - - - - - X
Pedica - X X - - -
Tipula X - - - - -
Tipulidae (unidentified) - - - - X

X = PRESEM*
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were collected. The species epithet was based on the adult specimens. 

Although all larvae were similar, it is possible that more than one 

species were included. With the possible exception of Simuliidae, all 

non-chironomid Diptera encountered had some potential for predation. 

The rare black fly larvae in the lakes may have drifted into the lakes 

from the creeks. It seemed unlikely that the filter feeding 

Simuliidae, could successful/ feed without a fairly steady current.

Although Chaoborus were encountered infrequently in the Beartooth 

study, their occurrence was in variance with the alpine limnology 

literature. Although Chaoborus reportedly cannot survive in high 

altitude ponds which freeze into the sediments (Sprules 1972; Williams 

1976), they appeared in very shallow ponds during the current study. 

These influential zooplankton predators have frequently.been 

eliminated by trout in alpine lakes (Anderson and Raasveldt 1974; 

Williams 1976), but the phantom midge was found pelagically in Dewey 

Lake which contained some trout and in Medicine and Twin Outlet Lakes 

which at least recently had contained trout. The strong trout 

population in Fossil Lake evidently had eliminated the midge.

Adult Culicidae were present in very large numbers throughout the 

study but no larvae were encountered. Williams (1976), whose study 

strongly emphasized small ponds of the Wyoming Beartooth mountains, 

reported finding the aquatic larvae of Aedes spp. Mosquitoes were so 

abundant during the present study that field work was most unpleasant. 

Bee masks were worn during most of the daylight hours and meals had to 

be taken while moving. Mr. Blaze Di Lulo (1979), a USFS Wilderness 

Ranger, who spent much time in the study area for over sixteen years,
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expressed the opinion that the mosquito density had increased 

significantly in recent years. He suggested this resulted from an 

increased availability of blood meals due to increased visitor use 

subsequent to the Beartooth Plateau becoming a Wilderness Area.

Mosquito numbers decreased slightly in late August and September.

SPHAERIIDAE

Second only to the Chironomidae in overall abundance, Pisidium 

spp. comprised 21% of all macroinvertebrates in the Eckman samples and 

27% of the organisms in kick samples (Tables 24-26). Respective grand 

means were 648/m^ and 128/min. Individual Eckman samples reached 

close to 8,000/m with values over 4,000/m not uncommon. By way 

of comparison, Pennak (1953) indicated, that .under favorable conditions
p

sphaeriid populations of 5,000/m may occur. This comment was not 

restricted to high altitudes. In high mountain lakes and ponds, 

Sphaeriidae are usually comprised of Pisidium spp., and are commonly 

reported along with Chironomidae and Oligochaeta as one of the three 

most abundant groups (Beatty 1968; Falter 1966; Neldner and Pennak 

1955; Rawson 1953a; Schmitz 1959).

Most of the clams of the current study keyed to Pisidium 

(Cyclocalyx) casertanum, a cosmopolitan species, although some were 

Pisidium (Cyclocalyx) subtruncatum known in Canada and Northern United 

States, south in the Rocky Mountains to Colorado (Burch 1972).

P. (Neopisidium) conventus, an alpine and arctic species known to occur 

in Montana, was considered a possible inhabitant of the study area.



It was not detected in this study, possibly because the large numbers 

of individuals and the fragility of their shells prevented detailed 

analysis of the species composition in each sample.

In Eckman samples Sphaeriidae averaged 677/m2 above depths of 2 

m, increased to a peak of 1,649/m2 between 2 and 5 m, then generally 

decreased with increasing depth. None were collected below 35 m, 

possibly due to low pH or oxygen depletion in the profundal regions 

during winter stratification. Mean Eckman sample clam density 

decreased with increasing elevation and maximum depth of the locations: 

877/m2 in Twin Outlets Lake, 820/m2 in Dewey Lake, 674/m2 in 

Medicine Lake, 93/m2 in Fossil Lake. The ponds were an exception 

with 487/m2 (Table 24). A partial explanation is that more samples 

were collected from depths with low clam density in the deeper lakes 

than in the shallower locations. It is conceivable that the ponds and 

higher lakes received a greater proportion of recent snowmelt water 

with lower levels of calcium carbonate and other shell constituents 

than the lower lakes, limiting the fingernail clam density. Predation 

by the strong trout population possibly contributed to the especially 

low density in Fossil Lake. Kick samples mean values varied without 

apparent pattern between locations, with 60/min in Twin Outlets Lake, 

207/min.in Dewey Lake 100/min in Medicine Lake, 130/min in Fossil Lake, 

169/min in the pond, and 7/min in the creeks (Table 25).

OLIGOCHAETA

Oligochaeta were the third most abundant group of the study in

both kick and Eckman samples with all locations considered. Diptera
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(Chironomidae) and Sphaeriidae were generally more abundant than the 

worms. Table 25 shows considerable variation between the abundance 

ranking at the individual locations for kick samples, but very 

consistent Eckman sample rankings. Overall mean abundance in Eckman 

samples was 214/m^, comprising 7% of the total macroinvertebrates 

collected (Table 24). In kick samples the mean density was 68/min or 

14% of the total number collected (Table 25).

The depth distribution of-Oligochaeta appeared bimodal. Peak 

mean density (513/m^) was at less than 2 m, with average numbers 

decreasing steadily to 53/m2 between 15 m and 20 m. A broad 

secondary peak (mean=157/m^) occurred between 20 m and 30 m.

Numbers then decreased to 29/m^ between 40 m and 45 m. Rawson1s 

(1953a) Oligochaeta showed a similar, undiscussed bimodal distribution 

with peaks at 0-2.5 m and 12.5-15 m. Kick samples of the present. 

study contained highest Oligochaeta density in the shallow areas, 

usually between 0 and 0.25 m.

Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lake (the three lowest lakes) 

oligochaetes closely followed the above depth distribution with 

similar mean densities (216/m^, 222/m^ and 285/m^ for Eckman samples; 

25/min, 37/min and 37/min for kick samples). Fossil Lake, which is 

deeper, higher, larger and more exposed than the other lakes, had 

overall mean values which were lower for Eckman samples (91/m^) but 

much higher (257/min) for kick samples. The elevated kick sample mean 

was only partially due to the single high outlie previously discussed. 

Most of the Fossil Lake kick samples had many oligochaetes.
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Fossil Lake's depth distribution was also somewhat different from 

the other lakes. Peak mean numbers were found between 2 m and 5 m 

(301/m2) and at 30-35 m (115/m2). The minimum value (11/m2) was 

between 25 m and 30 m where the secondary abundance peak occurred in 

the other lakes. Fossil Lake worms occurred in randomly dispersed 

aggregations. Like Fossil Lake, the ponds have somewhat lower Eckman 

sample (I45/m2) and higher kick sample (73/min) means than the 

overall averages of the study.. Creek samples averaged 122/min. .

With all locations considered together, the depth distribution of 

the Tubificidae superficially followed the bimodal distribution 

previously described for the Oligochaeta as a whole. Examination of 

the individual locations, however, revealed no consistent depth zone 

for the low value between the peaks nor for the second peak. The 

Tubificidae distribution for Medicine Lake, Fossil Lake and the ponds 

seemed especially random. Tubificids were consistently most abundant 

between 0 m and 2 m (mean=l6l/m2,) and seldom occurred below 35 m in 

depth. Two specimens were found between 40 m and 45 m in Fossil Lake.

The overall mean tubificid density in Eckman samples was 75/m2.
p

Twin Outlets Lake had 83/m . Dewey Lake was the most densely popu

lated with I44/m2. Containing 35/m2, Medicine Lake had consider

able variability between depths. Fossil Lake's Tubificidae were 

sparse (19/m2) and widely scattered, with no tubificids in several 

depth zones. Tubificidae in the ponds were also quite patchy with
p

mean density of 67/m .
In kick samples, Tubificidae density was much more consistent 

between locations, possibly because the sampling effort for each
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sample was spread over a large area. The grand mean density was 

10/min. Location means follow: Twin Outlets and Dewey Lake, 7/min;

Medicine Lake and the ponds, 9/min; Fossil Lake, 16/min; and the 

creeks, 30/min. The density increased with elevation and with 

decreasing habitat stability.

As in many Oligochaeta populations, the vast majority (near 99%) 

of the Tubificidae were immature and unidentifiable due to undeveloped 

reproductive organs. Immature specimens were separated into three 

groups based on external setae types. A group labeled TCB contained 

immature tubificids with capilliform chaetae and bifid crotchets 

(terminology according to Hiltunen 1973)• No mature members of this 

group were found. Group TCP contained immature tubificids with 

capilliform chaetae and pectinate crotchets. This large group 

includes Rhyacodrilus montanus, many of which were identified from the 

study area using non-reproductive setae patterns. A single mature 

specimen of this group from a Medicine Lake kick sample was identified 

as either Tubifex kessleri americanus or Ilyodrilus templetoni 

(Brinkhurst 1981; Hiltunen 1981). Group TXB had bifid crotchets but 

no capilliform chaetae. Many mature Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and one 

unverified, mature L. silvanis specimen from this group were 

identified during this study.

A tubificid form unique to this study was discovered. This 

organism was similar to the TXB group, except that the long, distal 

tooth of the bifid dorsal crotchets was forked in a plane 

perpendicular to the division between the original two teeth. The 

result was a three pronged or trifid setae, clearly distinct from
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pectinate crotchets. This condition, observed in mature L. 

hoffmeisteri and immature TXB, apparently has not previously been 

reported in Oligochaeta literature, although abnomalous setae have 

been found in association with heavy metal pollution (Brinkhurst 

1981). All specimens were not closely examined for this charactistic 

which may be present at all locations in the study area. Populations 

were detected at a wide range of depths in Twin Outlets, Dewey and 

Medicine Lakes, as well as in the ponds. A single occurrence of 

similar crotchets was noted among the TCB of Dewey Lake.

The significance of this unique discovery is uncertain. The 

subdivided tooth on bifid crotchets could be a phsyiological response 

to a unique set of environmental factors, as suggested by the 

previously mentioned anomalous setae with metal pollution. 

Alternatively a discrete gene pool may exist, possibly comprising a 

variety of L. hoffmeisteri or an undescribed species.

Mature L. hoffmeisteri was encountered throughout the Tubificidae 

depth range in Dewey and Medicine Lakes, and was probably present in 

all lakes. The single mature specimen of L. silvanis came from less 

than 1 m in Medicine Lake. The density of immature TXB in kick 

samples was low, highly variable, and decreased with increasing lake 

elevation. The grand mean density was 2/min. The mean values for 

Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine and Fossil Lakes were 5/min, Vmin,

Vmin and less than Vmin. Higher mean densities were encountered in 

the ponds (3/min) and creeks (7/min), but a low percentage of the 

samples from the ponds, creeks, and Fossil Lake contained TXB.
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The grand mean for TXB in Eckman samples was 37/m2. Twin 

Outlets and Dewey Lakes contained most of the TBX (means=47/m2 and 

86/m ); Medicine and Fossil Lakes had considerable variability and 

lower mean densities (10/m2 and 4/m2). No consistent depth 

pattern could be detected. Eckman sample TXB were only collected 

below 30 m from Fossil Lake, and only above 2 m from the ponds (mean 

density=5/m2). TXB appeared to be randomly clumped with respect to 

location, depth and substrate.

The TCB group was sparsely represented in a small number of the 

samples. Only trace numbers (mean less than 1/min) were encountered 

in kick samples. None were collected in either sample type from Twin 

Outlets Lake or the creeks. The grand mean for Eckman samples was 

2/m . Mean densities at Dewey Lake, Medicine Lake, Fossil Lake and 

the ponds were 2/m2, 1/m2, 3/m^, and 5/m2, respectively.

There was no apparent distribution pattern; none was encountered below 

25 m.

Rhyacodrilus montanus, a member of the TCP group, was found at 

all locations with grand means of 21/m2 in Eckman samples and 3/min 

in kick samples. It extended to depths of nearly 25 m. More R. 

montanus occurred above 10 m than between 10 and 25 m. The 

variability within and between locations was high and detailed depth 

distributions were not consistent between lakes. Mean densities for 

Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 

12/m2, 38/m2, 13/m2, 9/m2 and 38/m2 in Eckman samples and 
less then 1/min, 2/min, 4/min, 10/min and 5/min in the kick samples.
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The creek samples average about 1/min; but, all specimens occurred in 

a single sample with I1/min.

It is likely that at least some R. montanus were tabulated with 

the remaining TCP due to damaged setae. The distribution of these TCP 

roughly parallel that of R. montanus but extended to a depth of 35 m. 

Much larger densities were found above 10 m than below. Excluding 

known R. montanus . the grand TCP means from all locations were 15/m^ 

for Eckman samples and 5/min for the kicks. Mean densities in Twin 

Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 24/m2,

I8/m2, 12/m2, 3/m2, and 19/m2 in the Eckman samples, and 

2/min, 3/min, 4/min, 6/min and 2/min in the kick samples. Creeks 

averaged 23/min but TCP occurred in only three of the 9 quantitative 

samples.

Naididae were present but scarce at all locations of the Bear-
ptooth investigation. Grand mean densities were 1/m in Eckman a 

2/min in kick samples. Only one specimen was encountered between 

depths 10 and 15 m, with the remainder occurring above 10 m. Naididae 

were collected in Eckman samples at Medicine Lake (mean density=

3/m2) with most (26/m2) at 2 m or less, and at the ponds (mean 

density=8/m2) with all (26/m2) from 5-10 m in Pond Ml. The lower 

mean density in Medicine Lake than in the ponds results from many lake 

samples collected below the depth limit for Naididae distribution. 

Naididae were not found in Eckman samples from the other lakes. Kick 

sample Naididae density increased with lake elevation: Twin Outlets

Lake, less than 1/min; Dewey Lake, 1/min; Medicine Lake, 4/min; and
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Fossil Lake, 8/min. Less than 1/min Naididae were collected in the 

creeks. None were collected in the pond kick samples.

The predominate naidid of this study was Uncinais uncinata. The 

abundance and distribution described above for the group were largely 

attributable to this organism; however, the mean U. uncinata density
p

was 5/m in the pond Eckman samples and 6/min in Fossil Lake kick 

samples. None were collected in kick samples from Twin Outlets Lake 

or the creeks. Nais communis was encountered only in kick samples 

from Medicine Lake with a mean density of less than 1/rain. Since only 

five unverified specimens of Specaria josinae were found in Medicine 

and Fossil Lake kick samples, the possibility exists that they were 

actually immature N. communis. This taxa was not encountered 

elsewhere. About 13% of these worms were damaged and could not be 

distinguished. Most of the unidentified naidids had setae similar to 

Nais communis and S. josinae, but unlike Uncinais uncinata.

Enchytraeidae, the most abundant Oligochaeta in kick samples 

(grand mean=40/min), were equivalent in number to the tubicifids in
p

Eckman samples (grand mean=75/m ). They were very abundant above the 

depth of 5 m with overall mean of 268/m^. Enchytraeidae numbers
p

dropped rapidly to a mean of 4/m between 5 m and 10 m. For the depth 

range of 5-40 m the mean density was 3/m2. None were collected below 

40 m. As with the tubificidae, the Enchytraeidae occurrence was very 

patchy. Some samples were quite densely populated while many 

contained none of the worms. Not only was there considerable 

variation within each location, there were large differences in mean 

numbers between locations. Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, Fossil
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Lakes and the ponds had Eckman sample densities of 65/m^, 18/m^, 

183/m^, 9/m^ and 11/m^. Corresponding kick sample densities 

were 2/min, 6/min, 11/min, 208/min and 53/min. The creeks averaged 

91 enchytraeids/min. Fossil Lake Enchytraeidae were very scarce in 

Eckman samples but were quite abundant in kick samples. This 

high kick sample density was only partially due to the previously 

discussed single, very dense outlie sample. Most of the Fossil Lake 

kick samples contained unexplicably high numbers of Enchytraeidae.

The Enchytraeidae encountered in the Beartooth Plateau lakes were 

notably smaller than the tubificids and close to the naidids in size. 

They were highly uniform in structure but further identification was 

not possible due to a lack of recent diagnostic literature. It was 

not surprising to find Enchytraeidae in alpine habitats since they are 

known to increase in numbers in northern latitudes (Brinkhurst 1981).

Lumbriculus variegatus was the dominant Lumbriculidae in the 

aquatic alpine habitats studied. Its large size combined with fairly 

large numbers indicated the organism comprised a major portion of the 

study area aquatic biomass. Although the numbers of organisms within 

and between locations were much more consistent than for the other 

oligochaetes, small variations in numbers can cause large variations
pin biomass. Grand mean L. variegatus numbers were 57/m in Eckman 

samples and 16/min in kick samples. Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine,
p  p

and Fossil Lakes and the ponds had mean densities of 67/m , 50/m , 
55/m^, 6V m 2 and 59/m2 in Eckman samples and 15/min, 23/min,
I2/min, 2Vmin and I2/min in the kick samples. A much lower density 

(mean=1/min) was found in the creeks.
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L. variegabus depth distributions were not consistent when the 

locations were considered separately. The.large worm was found at 

most all depths but was not encountered below 40 m. No substrate 

preferences were detected. These findings differed significantly from 

Brinkhurst (1975) who indicated the worm is frequently in shallow 

water among leaves, sticks, stones and rooted plants.

At least two smaller unidentified Lumbriculidae forms were 

encountered. One had a pronounced proboscis. Overall mean abundance
pof these forms in Eckman and kick samples was less than 1/m and less 

than 1/min. Unidentified Lumbriculidae were encountered in Dewey, 

Medicine and Fossil Lakes only. Three very shallow kick samples from 

Fossil Lake, contained about 50 unidentified specimens without a 

proboscis. In three nearby Beartooth Plateau lakes Falter (1966) 

reported unknown Lumbriculidae with fairly large numbers in the 

shallows. Although no description of the worms was provided, they 

were probably not L. variegabus since weight data showed them to be 

only slightly larger than the R. montanus he collected.

Immature Haplotaxidae, probably Haplotaxis gordioides, were 

encountered at all locations except the ponds. Grand mean densities
pwere less than 1/min in kick samples and 5/m in Eckman samples.

The worm was not found below 10 m. Mean Eckman density above that 

depth was 12/m^. Mature H. gordioides have not been positively 

identified in North America, but immatures resembling it have been 

previously encountered (Brinkhurst 1975).

Although distributional patterns were detected for some 

Oligochaeta taxa, the overriding characteristic was the occurrence of
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worm aggregations. The Oligochaeta distribution seemed increasingly 

patchy with increasing elevation. This was most noticeable in Fossil 

Lake. Irregular spacial distributions of Oligochaeta have been 

reported by many investigators (Beatty 1968, Neldner and Pennak 1955, 

Ricker 1952; Schmitz 1959). Noting that the bunching of worms 

increased in the winter, Ricker (1952) suggested that oligochaete 

aggregations are a response to low temperatures. This would explain 

the clumped distributions in the higher, colder Medicine and Fossil 

Lakes as well as in alpine lakes generally. It may also account for 

the lower winter than summer frequency encountered by Beatty (1968).

HURIDINAE

The leech Helobdella stagnalis (Rhynchobdellida, Glossiphoniidae) 

was the only non-oligochaete Annelida encountered in the study. Its 

occurrence was largely restricted to the ponds with occasional 

collections in kick samples from Dewey and Medicine Lakes where mean 

densities were less than 1/min. The ponds' mean densities (46/m for . 

Eckman and 6/min for kick samples) contributed strongly to the overall 

study means of 4/m and 1/min. All H. stagnalis were at depths of 2 m 

or less, consistent with most leech distributions (Pennak 1953)• In
Pthis depth zone the ponds averaged 122/m in Eckman samples. Pond 

kick samples from depths not exceeding 0.25 m averaged 11/min. The 

leech's distribution suggested a preference for silt, conflicting with 

the Hirudinae habitat description of Pennak (1953) who indicated that 

leeches require substrates to which they can adhere. Such substrates 

were rarer in the ponds than the lakes. Although H. stagnatis is
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cosmopoliton, Pennak (1953) suggested low calcium and acid waters 

limit the distribution of leeches. This indicated that their 

occurrence in the Beartooth lakes which had the soft, slightly acid 

waters was even more unusual. The organism may provide a biological 

monitor for possible effects of acid deposition. The occurrence of H. 

stagnalis in the ponds of this study probably resulted from warmer 

temperatures, and possibly organicly richer habitats than occurred 

along the lake shores and in the creeks.

PLATYHELMINTHES

Tricladida (Polycelis) ranked fourth in abundance among major 

taxonomic groups in kick samples from the three lower lakes (Twin 

Outlets, Dewey and Medicine Lakes) and sixth in overall kick sample 

abundance (Table 26). It occurred infrequently in Fossil Lake and 

rarely in the ponds and creeks (Table 19). Grand mean densities 

(6/m^ and 24/min in Eckman and kick samples) were not consistent 

between collection methods. Mean densities for Twin Outlets, Dewey, 

Medicine, Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 1/m2, 15/m2, 1/m2,
p p

5/m , and 3/m in Eckman samples and 29/min, 23/min, 52/min,

2/min, and O/min in kick samples. Average density in creeks was 

2/min.

The flatworms encountered in this study were initially considered 

Rhabdocoela since the branched gastrovascular cavity of Tricladida 

could not be located in the dissected specimens. However, all 

specimens study sent to Dr. J.T. Darlington (1981), an Rhabdocoela 

authority, were identified through thin layer sectioning as the
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briclad Polycelis, probably P. coronata (Planariidae). Species 

identification was uncertain since reproductive organs were not well 

developed. Since specimens with a broad spectrum of morphological 

characteristics and from a wide variety of habitats were sent to Dr. 

Darlington, all Platyhelminthes of this study were considered to be 

Polycelis. Possibly other taxa, including Rhabdocoela, were among 

those collected. Differing depth preferences of different species 

could contribute to the distribution described below.

Although quite common in shallow kick samples, the triclad was 

collected in Eckman samples from depths of 2 m or less only in Dewey
p

Lake where mean density was 49/m . A single specimen was collected 

between the depths of 2 m and 15 m only from pond Ml. Surprisingly, 

the flatworm was commonly collected in Eckman samples between 15 m and 

35 m. With all locations considered, the peak mean density (20/m2) 

was in the 20-25 m depth zone.

Polycelis scarcity in ponds may have resulted from its cold 

stenothermic character (Pennak 1953), since during the open season the 

ponds were warmer and had a greater diel temperature flux than the 

creeks or lakes. The presence of Polycelis in the shallows along the 

Beartooth lake shores may be attributed to the wave-washed creek-like 

nature of these rheophilic organisms (Pennak 1953)• But the 

comparatively low triclad density in the creeks, and the abundance 

below 15 m is unexplained.

When freshly caught trout were briefly stored at an inlet to an 

alpine lake near Hebgen Lake, MT, many flatworms macroscopically 

identical to the Polycelis of this study attached themselves to the
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fish in a matter of minutes. It is suspected that Polycelis have an 

important predator and scavenger role in alpine lakes and creeks. 

Planarians usually feed on living or dead animal tissue, rapidly 

moving towards and attaching to detected foods (Pennak 1953).

NEMATODA

Few nematodes were encountered in this study. Detailed 

identifications were not attempted, but some specimens may have 

belonged to the genus Tripyla. The small and fragile roundworms 

easily fragment and slip through the net or sieve during collection or 

screening. The densities reported here are undoubtedly 

underestimations, possibly grossly. Regardless of their total 

numbers, their biomass was low since the organisms were small.

Overall mean densities were 16/m^ in Eckman samples and 4/min in 

kick samples. Mean densities from Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, 

Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 8/m^, 5/m^, 9/m^, 8m^ and 

118/m for Eckman samples. Large numbers of organisms in a few 

shallow samples were responsible for the high pond value. Less than 

Vmin were collected in kick samples from each of the three lower 

lakes (Twin Outlets, Dewey and Medicine), with 3/min collected in the 

ponds and in the creeks. Fossil Lake mean density was 95/min due to 

elevated numbers in a very few samples. In general, the nematodes
pdecreased in abundance with incresing depth from 77/m above 2 m to 

2/m^ in the 20-25 m. This trend was not consistently evident at all 

locations. Like the Oligochaeta, the nematode's distribution between 

and within locations was patchy.
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TRICHOPTERA

Although the Trichoptera comprised less than \ %  of the total 

macroinvertebrates taken in Eckman samples, in kick samples they 

ranked fourth in overall abundance and comprised nearly 11% of the 

organisms collected. In Medicine Lake kick samples, caddisflies were 

the most abundant taxa, comprising 42% of the macroinvertebrates. 

Following the Diptera, Trichoptera ranked second in abundance among 

the insect taxa of the study (Tables 25 and 26). Overall mean 

densities were 18/m^ in Eckman and 50/min in kick samples. The 

scarcity of Trichoptera in Fossil Lake and the ponds contrasted 

sharply with the high kick sample densities from Medicine Lake but 

remains unexplained.

Although most of the caddisfly larvae and pupae were found in 

shallow waters, it was surprising to find them at considerable depth. 

Eckman densities averaged 30/m^ to a depth of 10 m, 15/m^ between 

10 m and 20 m, and 4/m^ between 20 m and 40 m. Only one specimen 

was taken below 30 m. Most of the caddisflies in kick samples were 

collected above 0.5 m.

With regard to numbers of taxa encountered, the Trichoptera 

ranked second only to the Diptera. Two families were found. The 

Limnephilidae were more abundant than the Rhyacophilidae and 

included at least 18 species (Table 19). Most limnephilid taxa were 

found in both lotic and lentic alpine habitats (Tables 28 and 29).

Due to their predominance among the Tricoptera, the limnephilid 

depth distribution was essentially the same as described above for the
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caddisflies as a group. The Rhyacophilidae were scarce, comprising 

about 2% of all Trichoptera collected. The study area contained 4 

distinguishably different larvae of the genus Rhyacophila (Smith 

1968). Largely limited to the creeks.and inlet areas, they are among 

the few truely rheobiontic organisms of the study.

The distinguishable rhyacophilids included R. acropedes/vao, R. 

vagrita, and R. hyalinata/vocala from Dewey Lake and the creeks, and 

R. tucula from Twin Outlets Lake, Dewey Lake and the creeks. 

Distribution considerations suggested the presence of R. hyalinata 

rather than R. vocala. Substrate and temperature preferences 

indicated R. acropedes was more likely than R. vao. All mentioned 

species are common in western mountain streams (Smith 1968). No 

Rhacophilidae occurred in Fossil and Medicine Lakes and few were in 

the ponds, probably due to the lack of flowing water. Both lakes are 

headwaters with small inlets while the ponds have no inlets. 

Consequently, there was little habitat available to these rheobiontic 

taxa in the highest lentic water bodies.

An unusual limnehilid was common in the study area. It conformed 

to Psychoglypha in all but the sclerites on the lateral humps of the 

first abdominal segment (Wiggins 1977). Wiggins (1980) agreed that 

the specimens had more sclerite variability than is described for the 

genus in his key, and that Psychoglypha was the genus closest to the 

specimens collected. Many of the Beartooth specimens had sclerites as 

described in the key. The Psychoglypha had cases constructed of 

parallel sticks and occasional pine needles. I suspect the generic 

level description of Psychoglypha larvae needs revision to include the
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Beartooth forms and that one or more undescribed Psychoglypha larvae 

exist in the study area. Alternatively, a new genus may be present. 

Considerable effort located no adults for further taxonomic study, 

although pupae were collected in early September. Known as autumn 

emergers, Psychoglypha adults may have been present only in the late
t

fall after the collection trips. However, none were found in traps 

left operative through the winter.

Grand mean Psychoglypha densities for the Beartooth study were 

4/m^ in Eckman and 4/min in kick samples. Location means from Twin 

Outlets, Dewey, and Medicine Lakes, were 6/m2, 6/m2, and 3/m2 

for Eckman samples and 6/min, 97min, and 1/min for kick samples. Only 

one pond sample contained Psychoglypha; none were encountered in 

Fossil Lake. The creeks averaged 2/min.

Psychoglypha were most common above depths of 2 m and none were 

encountered below 15 m. They were often observed moving along the 

tops of large rocks in the shallow waters of the lakes, a behavior 

usually associated with scraping periphyton for food. However, . 

Psychoglypha are generally known as shredders, sometimes 

collector-gatherers or scavengers rather than scrapers (Merritt and 

Cummins 1978; Wiggins 1977).

Single ocurrences of larval Chyranda centralis and Homophylax 

were encountered in the Dewey Lake shallows. They were definitely 

distinguised from Psychoglypha by the number and shape of sclerites at 

the base of the lateral hump. The presence of additional individuals, 

especially early instars, of these taxa may have been masked by the 

Psychoglypha sclerite variability. If Chyranda or Homophylax also had
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this variability, distinctions between the genera may be confused.

The larvae of Chyranda centralis are well known; however, only a few 

Homophylax and Psychoglypha have associated larvae (Wiggins 1977).

Ecclisomyia occurred at all locations but.was most abundant at 

Dewey and Medicine Lakes. Overall mean densities of caddisflies 

definitely identified as members of this genus were 7/m^ in Eckman 

samples and 5/min in kick samples. Mean location densities for 

confirmed Ecclisomyia spp. larvae at Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, 

Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 0/m^, 8/m^, 17/m^, O^, and 

0/m2 in Eckman samples and 1/min, 4/min, 16/min, 1/min and 1/min in 

kick samples. Although the genus was reported to live among rocks and 

gravel in cool mountain streams (Wiggins 1977), the creek samples 

averaged less than 1/min. Large numbers of adult E.maculosa and E. 

conspersa were collected in pitfall traps, emergence traps, aerial 

sweeps and vegetation sweeps throughout the open water season, 

suggesting a continual emergence period and/or a very long adult life. 

Adult E. maculosa was not identified from Fossil Lake or creek samples 

and adult E. conspersa were not found at the creeks.

Many early instars and other unidentified larvae probably 

belonging to this genus were also encountered. Over all mean values 

were 4/m2 in Eckman and 36/min in kick samples.. At most locations 

they were less than 1/min in kick samples, but reached 3/min in Dewey 

Lake and 167/min in Medicine Lake. Mean densities of probable 

Ecclisomyia in Eckman samples from Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, 

Fossil Lakes and the ponds were 3/m2, 5/m2, 4/m2, 1/m2 and 

3/m2.
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Additional specimens, similar to Ecclisomyia in appearance were 

collected terrestrially in pitfall and emergence traps located at 

various distances above the shoreline. Egg sacks and many minute 

early instars were found in the traps, especially at Dewey and 

Medicine Lakes. There was some evidence of case building among these 

small larvae. They could have resulted from gravid females releasing 

their eggs as they were captured and the subsequent hatching of some 

of the eggs. Alternatively, some alpine limnephilid larvae may have 

had terrestrial existence as early instars. Occasionally, later 

instars of Ecclisomyia were found in emergence traps above the 

waterline. Others have mentioned terrestrially occurring larval 

Limnephilidae (including Psychoglypha) often at high elevations (N.H. 

Anderson 1967, 1984; Erman 1981 also citing others, 1983; Mackay and 

Wiggins 1979; Wiggins 1973; Wiggins and Mackay 1978; Wisseman 1984).

The Ecclisomyia spp. depth distribution extended irregulary to 

nearly 25 m in the Beartooth lakes. Maximum Eckman density was
p

between 5 m and 10 m with a grand mean of 20/m . Between these
p  p

depths Dewey Lake averaged 26/m and Medicine Lake 65/m . The 

other locations had much lower levels. The unidentified and early 

instar limnephilidis distribution was even more irratic, and reached 

almost to 40 m, suggesting Ecclisomyia had a greater depth" 

distribution than indicated above.

Apatania appeared infrequently in lake samples, and was not found 

in the ponds. The larval form encountered was evidently lentic in the 

alpine habitats. It was not found in the creeks nor at inlets and 

outlets of the lakes (Table 28). Mean Apatania densities were less
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than 1/min in kick samples and nearly 1/m in Eckman samples.

Apatania ranged from 0 m to nearly 15 m, and averaged 3/m^ between 

10 m and 15 m depths. Larvae were encountered most frequently at 

Dewey Lake, but adults were most common near Medicine Lake. Both male 

and female A. shoshone were found between August third and September 

seventeenth. It was considered likely that a single species was 

present in the study area.

Hesperophylax were occasionally collected in low numbers at all 

locations except the creeks. Mean kick sample densities were less 

than 1/min at each lake and the ponds. Most occurrences were at the 

two lower lakes, Twin Outlets and Dewey. A single specimen was taken 

with the Eckman dredge from the 2-5 m depth zone in Twin Outlets Lake, 

and pupae were encountered at widely spaced time intervals during the 

open water period. Both male and female adults were at Twin Outlets, 

Dewey, and Fossil Lakes from July 20 to September 5, appearing earlier 

in the milder 1979 than in 1978. H. consimilus adults occurred at all 

three of these lakes, while H. incisus adults were only collected at 

Dewey Lake (Table 19). A single Lenarchus larvae, which keyed closely 

to Hesperophylax, was taken in a very shallow kick sample from Twin 

Outlets Lake.

Asynarchus spp. were collected at all locations except Medicine 

Lake. Most were at Twin Outlets Lake and only adults were found at 

Dewey Lake. Only two specimens were collected with the Eckman dredge, 

coming from the 0-2 m depth zone in Twin Outlets Lake. Kick samples 

had a grand mean of 2/min: Twin Outlets Lake averaged 6/min, Fossil 

Lake less than 1/min, and the creeks 5/min. Two specimens were
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qualitatively taken from the ponds. At least two Asynarchus species 

were present as larvae, one with a stone case and one with a case of 

bark. Pupae were encountered between July 25 and July 31, and adult 

Asynarchus aldinus were collected at Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes 

between August 2 and September 19, with most occurring from August 13 

to September 4.

Limnephilus were taken from Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes and 

rarely from Medicine Lake (adults only), the ponds and the creeks.

None were collected with the Eckman dredge. Kick samples from Twin 

Outlets Lake and the creeks averaged 1/min. Mean kick sample 

densities for the other locations, and for all locations combined, 

were less than 1/min. Only female adults were encountered, but their 

frequency was insufficient to suggest parthenogenesis. The majority 

of the adults were trapped between August 29 and September 4, but they 

occurred as early as August 10.

Dicosmoecus was collected at all locations except Medicine Lake, 

with most taken at Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes. Only one was in the 

Eckman samples, occurring in the 0-2 m depth zone of Dewey Lake. Kick 

samples averaged 1/min overall, as they did in Twin Outlets Lake.

Dewey Lake's mean density was 2/min while Fossil Lake, the ponds and 

the creeks yielded less than 1/min. Adult male and female D. atripes 

were most frequently encountered from August 8 to September 17, but 

were present in traps left active but unattended from fall through 

spring. This suggested a late summer emergence which may continue 

until, ice cover, but does not exclude the possibility of a brief 

emergence immediately after ice-off.
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Amphicosmoecus canax and Onocosmoecus were encountered only in 

Twin Outlets Lake kick samples at depths less than 0.5 m. Densities 

were less than 1/min in each lake where they demonstrated a strong 

affinity for detritus substrates. Neothremma was found in the creeks 

and in Dewey Lake, usually at the inlets or outlets. Densities were 

less than 1/min in kick samples with none found in Eckman samples. 

Pupae were encountered in Dewey Lake on August 4 and on Septebmer 2. 

Adult females, probably N. alicia, were collected from Dewey Lake on 

the latter date. Oligophlebodes were also collected in the creeks and 

Dewey Lake, primarily at the inlets or outlets. Their occurrene was 

rare. One specimen was collated from the 0-2 m zone in an Eckman 

dredge; others were collected in kick samples or in qualitative grab 

samples from above 0.25 m. Densities were well below 1/min and 

1/m^. Like Neothremma, pupae and adult 0. ruthae (both sexes) were 

collected on September 2.

EPHEMEROPTERA

Ranked fifth in overall kick sample abundance, the mayflies 

averaged 26/min, comprising 5.5% of the macroinvertebrates. However,
pin the Eckman samples, the Ephemeroptera mean was 3/m , comprising 

less than 1% of the organisms collected (Tables 25 and 26). The vast 

majority were taken in shallow waters, where kick samples from less 

than 0.5 m averaged 31/min, and Eckman samples from 2 m or less 

averaged 7/m^. Mayflies were occasionally found at depths reaching 

14 m. The overall kick sample mean was strongly influenced by the few 

creek samples which averaged 109/niin. Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine,
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Fossil Lakes, and the ponds averaged 57/min, 19/min, 1/min, less than 

1/min and 2/rain in kick samples and 8/m2, 3/m2, 1/rain2, 0/m2,
pand 0/m in Eckraan samples, showing a definite decline in numbers as 

location elevation increases. Adult Ephemeropta were scarce and 

collections were limited to late July through early September.

Siphlonurinae dominated the Ephemeroptera of the Beartooth study, 

especially in the lakes, where they often occurred in large "schools" 

along the shoreline. Much more motile than the other aquatic 

invertebrates, they were often observed to swarm for several meters, 

especially when disturbed, then settle to the substrate. From the 

shoreline they have been mistaken for "minnows" by fisherman, and for 

tadpoles by a visiting zoologist. It is possible that they were 

mistaken for "shrimp" or Gammarus which were reported for the study 

area by fishermen and State of Montana Department of Parks, Game and 

Fish personnel, but were not encountered in this investigation. 

Siphlonurinae "schools" were frequently seen near small trees which 

had fallen into the lowest lake, Twin Outlets.

Siphlonurus occidentalis was the most commonly encountered 

Siphlonurinae of the study, especially in the two lower lakes, 

averaging 51/min in Twin Outlets Lake and 11/m in Dewey Lake kick 

samples. The mayfly was relatively scarce in Fossil Lake (less than 

1/min) and the creeks (1/min), and absent in Medicine Lake and the 

ponds. They were rarely collected at the lakes' inlets or outlets.

The grand mean for kick samples was 14/min, with most (17/min) 

occurring at depths of 0.5 m or less. Eckman samples collected S. 

occidentalis only from Twin Outlets Lake at depths under 5 m where the
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omean density was 10/m . The omnivorous S. occidentalis nymphs 

apparently had greater detritus food base in the lower lakes which 

were surrounded by more terrestrial vegetation than the higher lakes.

Adults of this species were very sparce on the Beartooth Plateau, 

and were found only at the lower lakes. Adult S. occidentalis were 

collected only during the last few days of August 1979 and in the 

winter traps set during the fall of 1978. The strong fall winds may 

have removed most of the adults emerging from the higher lakes and 

ponds, preventing significant oviposition at these elevations.

Ameletus spp. were encountered at all locations in the study.

Like Siphlonurus, Ameletus was most abundant in the two lower lakes 

and very scarce in the highest lake. Overall mean densities were
p

2/m and 4/min in Eckman and kick samples, respectively. Location 

means for Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine, Fossil Lakes, and the ponds 

were 5/m^, 2/m2, less than 1/m2, 0/m2 and 0/m2 for Eckman 

samples and 2/min, 5/min, 1/min, less than 1/min and 1/min for the 

kick samples. The creeks mean was 27/min. Most of the Ameletus spp. 

were in kick samples from 0.25 m or less and in Eckman grabs from 2 m 

or less. In Twin Outlets Lake, however, a concentration of Ameletus 

was found between 10 and 15 m.

Two species of Ameletus were encountered. A. similior was found 

largely in the creeks and occasionally in the ponds. The other 

species, found primarily along the lake shorelines, keyed close to A. 

velox in an Idaho key (Jensen 1966), but does not match McDunnough1s 

description of the nymph (Roemhild 1982). It may be a new form, or 

one of two previously described species (Roemhild 1982). The rare

\
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adults were found most often during August 2-10 or August 28- Sep

tember 3.

Parameletus of. columbiae was scarcely but persistently 

encountered. It was limited to kick samples from Twin Outlets and 

Dewey Lakes at depths of 0.5 m or less. It was not found in samples 

near the inlets or outlets. Mean densities at these locations were 

near 1/min. To my knowledge, Parameletus columbiae has not been 

previously reported in alpine or subalpine habitats. The published P. 

columbiae nymphal habitat descriptions (Edmunds et al. 1979; Jensen 

1966) contrasted sharply with alpine lakes. It was previously 

reported in swamps and forest pools with emergent vegetation, notably 

Carex. Mid-day water temperatures at these locations often exceeded 

air temperatures and currents were almost imperceptible.

P. Cf. columbiae's surprising and scarce occurrence in the 

Beartooth alpine lakes was more reasonable when its life cycle 

(Edmunds 1957) was considered. The eggs hatch within one day of snow 

melt, and emergence occurs from 16 to 22 days later. This short 

nymphal stage may assure life-cycle completion durng the often very 

short open water season of alpine lakes. Eggs are deposited and 

remain dormant through the summer, fall and winter, explaining the 

absence of nymphs, in most of the Beartooth Plateau samples. After 

emerging, the subimago reportedly flies into surrounding tall trees. 

This probably decreased the chances of their collection in terrestrial 

samples of this study. The complete lack of trees at the higher 

locations (Fossil and Medicine Lakes and most of the ponds) may have 

contributed to the absence of the mayfly at these locations. The few
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trees and shrubs near portions of Twin Outlet and Dewey Lakes possibly 

maintained the scant Parameletus populations.

P. columbiae is the only species of Parameletus described for 

western North America. At least one undescribed species has been 

mentioned as confined to northern regions of Alaska and Canada, 

extending south at higher altitudes to Utah in the Rocky Montains 

(Edmunds et al. 1979; Jensen 1966). Possibly the alpine form of this 

study was the new species with a life history similar to P. 

columbiae. Since no adults were found, the species was not verified.

Ephemerellinae, Baetidae, and Heptageniinae were found throughout 

the Beartooth study area, appearing most frequently in the creeks or 

at the lake inlets and outlets. Among the Heptageniinae, Cinygmula 

was most abundant in the Beartooth study. Although found at all 

locations, it was rare in the truly.Ientic portions of the lakes and 

ponds. All were taken from less than 0.5 m; none was collected in 

Eckman samples. Grand mean kick sample density was 2/min, with 3/min 

from Twin Outlets Lake, 22/min in the creeks, and less than 1/min in 

Dewey, Medicine and Fossil Lakes. Only one quantitative pond sample 

contained the genus. Since no adults were found, species 

identification could not be made with certainty. The larvae may be C. 

par, C. ramelyi, C. kootenai, or an undescribed species.

Two other Heptageniinae were occasionally encountered. Epeorus 

(Iron) deceptivus was found at the inlet to Dewey Lake (lake mean less 

than 1/min) and in the creeks (mean=15/min), while Rhithrogena robusta 

was collected from the creeks (mean=3/min). Ah adult R. robusta was 

also found in an early August grab sample from a riverlet pool or
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pond near Dewey Lake. Neither taxa was collected at depths greater 

than 0.5 m, nor were they taken in Eckman samples.

Prunella (Myllonella) coloradensis (Ephemerellinae; Allen 1980) 

was found in the creeks (mean=2/min) and Dewey Lake (mean less than 

1/min). All but one of the lake collections was near the inlet or 

outlet, in moving water. None was found below 0.5 m nor in the Eckman 

samples, and no adults were found. Baetis bicaudatus (Baetidae) was 

found at all locations of the study, usually in moving waters of the 

creeks or at lake inlets and outlets, but also in lentic areas of the 

lake. Most of the B. bicaudatus were encountered in the creeks 

(mean=39/min). Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes averaged 1/min, while 

Medicine Lake, Fossil Lake and the ponds averaged less than 1/min.

The overall kick sample mean density was 5/min. None were collected 

from depths greater than 0.5 m, and none were taken in Eckman samples. 

A single adult was collected near a creek on August I.

PLECOPTERA

Although most abundant in the creeks, stoneflies were common in 

the lakes and ponds of the study area. Stoneflies comprised less than 

1% of the total benthic macroinvertebrates collected in Eckman or kick 

samples during the Beartooth study. In the creeks and the lowest 

lake, Plecoptera comprised close to 2 %  of the kick sample macro- 

benthos. At these locations stonefIy abundances were ranked fifth, 

and seventh, respectively (Table 26). Overall Plecoptera densities 

were 3/min in kick, and Vm^ in Eckman samples. At depths of 2 m 

and less Eckman densities averaged 6/m . Only two individual
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stoneflies were found below 2 m. Both occurred between 20 m and 30 m 

in Medicine Lake.

Lentic Plecoptera abundance and numbers of taxa generally 

decreased with increasing elevation. In Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine 

and Fossil Lakes mean densities were 7/min, 3/min, 2/min and 0/m in 

kick samples. Eckman sample means were 0/m2, 3/m2, 1/m2 and 0/m2.

The number of stonefly taxa found in each of these lakes was 9, 9, 6, 

and 0. Only 3 taxa were taken from the ponds averaging Vmin in kick
p

samples, and 0/m in Eckman samples. The creek kick samples 

contained 10 taxa averaging 7/min.

The importance of the stoneflies to this study was not their 

numerical, abundance, but rather, the large number of families and 

species found, and the occurrence of nymphs in lentic and terrestrial 

habitats. Although usually found in running waters, Plecoptera nymphs 

occasionally appear in still waters; however, above water activity 

other than emergence is very unusual. Of the I6 Plecoptera taxa 

encountered (Table 19), Capnia confusa and Isoperla sobria seemed to 

prefer lentic habitats, especially Medicine Lake. I. sobria nymphs 

were also collected well above the waterline of Medicine Lake, and a 

few Kogotus nymphs were found terrestrially at Twin Outlets Lake.

This suggested at least temporary stonefly forays into the terrestrial 

habitat. Nymphs of Zapada oregonensis-gr., Sweltsa fidelis, and 

unidentified Chloroperlinae were frequently found in both lentic and 

lotic areas, while Visoka cataractae, Cultus, and Kogotus modestus 

were occasionally found in lentic but usually in lotic waters of the 

Beartooth study area. The nymphs of five taxa were found only in
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lotic habitats of the lake inlets and outlets or in the creeks (Table 

27), and it could not be determined with certainty whether the nymphs 

of four stonefly taxa occupied lentic habitats.

Although not abundant, Isoperla sobria (Perlodidae, Isoperlinae) 

larvae were commonly encountered in Medicine Lake. The mean kick 

sample density was slightly less than 1/min; but, 68% of the kick 

samples contained at least one individual. Adults were even more 

common at Medicine Lake and were occasionally collected in shoreline 

traps at Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes. Most adult collections 

occurred between August I and September 5. Single collections of I. 

sobria larvae were taken at Twin Outlets Lake and the creeks, but the 

nymphs were not found at Dewey Lake, Fossil Lake or the ponds. None 

were collected at lake inlets or outlets. Only two larvae were found 

in Eckman samples. These nymphs were surprisingly deep, occurring 

between 25 m and 35 m in Medicine Lake.

More unusual than the lentic occurrence of this species was the 

presence of at least three different nymphal size classes in seven 

emergence and pitfall trap samples. They were collected up to 11 m 

above the shoreline of Medicine Lake and in one trap above the water 

line of Twin Outlets Lake. Although the nymphs were late instars, the 

three size classes suggested more than the final instar were present 

in the terrestrial habitat. . Apparently their occurrence was not 

entirely due to emergence behavior. Perhaps I. sobria left the water 

in search of food as suggested for some high altitide Trichoptera 

(Anderson 1984; Erman 1981, 1983; Wisseman 1984). To my knowledge, 

terrestrial activity of stoneflies other than emergence has not been
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previously reported in the northern hemisphere, although various 

degrees of terrestrial existence have been reported for southern 

hemisphere Plecoptera (Hynes 1976; Hynes and Hynes 1975; lilies I960, 

1963, 1964; McLellan and Winterbourn 1968; Winterborn 1966; Wisely 

1953).

Isoperla fusca was rarely found in lotic habitats of the 

Beartooth study area. A few larvae were encountered in a sample at 

the inlet to Twin Outlets Lake and in a creek sample. None were found 

in lentic areas.

Kogotus modestus (Perlodidae, Perlodinae) occurred occasionally 

in kick samples from depths of 0.5 m or less in Twin Outlets Lake 

(mean=1/min), Dewey Lake and the creeks (means less than 1/mfn). Most 

of the lake nymphs were found at the inlets or outlets, only a few 

were in truly lentic habitats of Twin Outlets Lake. One of the 

Twin Outlets Lake terrestrial traps contained nymphs of this taxa. 

Adult females were encountered at Twin Outlets Lake from August 28 

into early September.

Other Beartooth Perlodinae included rare collections of 

Arcynopteryx compacta, Cultus sp., and Megarcys signatus. A. 

compacts was taken at the inlet to Dewey Lake, and M. signatus, from a 

creek. Cultus sp., collected at both Dewey Lake inlet and a creek, 

was also encountered in a lentic area of Twin Outlets Lake. No adults 

were collected for these three taxa, and no Perlodinae occurred in the 

two highest lakes (Medicine and Fossil) nor in the ponds.

A. compacta is one of the most commonly reported alpine and 

northern lentic Plecoptera (Brinck 1949; Baumann 1979b; Baumann et al.
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1977; Donald and Anderson 1977, 1980; Gaufin efc al. 1972; Rawson 

1953b; Surdick and Gaufin 1978 citing Hitchcock 1974). Considering 

this, its absence in the Beartooth study lakes is perplexing. I 

suspect the Beartooth lakes have a limited Perlodidae niche for a 

single large dominant predatory stonefly inhabiting wave washed rocky 

shorelines. There is some evidence of this in the high lake 

literature (Donald and Anderson 1980; Lillehammer 1978a; Lillehammer 

and Brittain 1978). When more than one perlodid was reported in an 

elevated lake, one species was dominant or relative abundance was not 

reported (Brinck 1949; Lehmkuhl 1966; Lillehammer 1978a; Weave 1929a). 

This suggests an exclusionary biological interaction between the 

species. A similar interaction between A. compacta and I. sobria may 

have occurred in the Beartooth lakes.

Chloroperlinae were taken at all Beartooth locations except 

Fossil Lake. The overall kick sample mean was 1/min. Twin Outlets 

Lake averaged 3/min; the creeks had 6/min; Dewey Lake, Medicine Lake, 

and the ponds contained less than 1/min. Most were collected at lake 

inlets and outlets, or from the creeks. Occasional individual nymphs 

and several adults were found at lentic areas of the three lower lakes 

(Twin Outlets, Dewey, and Medicine Lakes). Keys to the Chloroperlinae 

nymphs were not available; however, the adults and some late instars 

were identified as Sweltza fidelis. Other unidentifiable 

Chloroperlinae were collected from the lakes and creeks, probably 

including additional Sweltza spp. (Baumann 1981). Confirmed S. 

fidelis were identified in kick samples from the creeks (mean=3/min) 

and from Dewey Lake inlets (mean less than 1/min). Dewey Lake Eckman
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samples averaged 3/m2. None were collected below 2 m, with 25/m2 

at depths of 2 m or less. Adult S. fidelis were found at all three of 

the lower lakes usually between August 28 and September. 4; however, 

one was taken at Medicine Lake as early as August 6.

Adult Capnia confusa (Capniidae) and nymphal Capnia sp. (assumed 

to be C. confusa) were collected at Medicine Lake. Capnia was not 

taken at the inlets, outlets, creeks, or other lakes, and none were 

found below a depth of 0.75 m. Adults were rarely collected at ponds 

near Medicine Lake and probably emerged from the lake. They were in 

flight at the lake throughout the open water season, and possibly 

during the winter. As with I. sobria of Medicine Lake, C. confusa 

adults were encountered more frequently than nymphs, which averaged 

less than Vmin in the lake. It is believed that Capnia nymph density 

was underestimated since many emerged through cracks in the ice before 

sampling was possible.

Zapada oregonensis-gr. (Nemourinae) appeared well established in 

lentic habitats of the three lower lakes where it was found at depths 

of I m or less. Overall kick sample mean was Vmin. Average 

densities for Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine and Fossil Lakes were 

Vmin, 2/min, Vmin and 0/min. The ponds and creeks had less than 

Vmin. Relatively few nymphs were taken from the creeks, inlets and 

outlets. None were collected in Eckman samples. Adult females were 

taken throughout the open water season and in traps left active during 

the winter. Since the male is required for identification, species 

could not be determined. The stonefly could be Z. oregonensis, Z. 

haysi, Z. glacier, or even an undescribed species (Baumann 1981).
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Other Zapada from the study area included a single occurrence of 

an adult female Z. Columbiana on August 6 at Medicine Lake, and rare 

collections of Z. cinctipes nymphs and females at Twin Outlets and 

Dewey Lakes. Adult Z. cinctipes were encountered late in August and 

early September. Z. cinctipes nymphs were only found close to lake 

inlets or outlets and in water not deeper than I m. Although their 

occurrence was infrequent, the mean value for kick samples was nearly 

2/min in Twin Outlets Lake but less than 1/min at Dewey Lake.

Visoka cataractae (Nemourinae) early instar larvae were 

occasionally collected from Twin Outlets and Dewey Lakes as well as in 

the creeks at depths of 0.5 m or less. At each of these locations 

kick sample means were less than 1/min. Most occurrences were in 

lotic waters of the creek or at lake inlets and outlets. One sample 

containing V. cataractae was collected from a small waterfall just 

above Twin Outlets Lake; however, another V. cataractae sample was 

collected in a lentic area of Twin Outlets Lake. Apparently V. 

cataractae nymphs are rarely collected. The Beartooth specimens were 

requested by Dr. K.W. Stewart (North Texas State University, Denton, 

Texas) for possible descriptions or drawings in his nymphal book.

Podmosta delicatula (Nemourinae) adults of both sexes were 

collected in a single terrestrial trap on the shores of Twin Outlets 

Lake between July 4 and August I, but no nymphs were found during the 

study. Other Plecoptera rarely encountered in the Beartooth study 

area included Yoraperla brevis (Peltoperlidae) in the creeks and at an 

inlet to Dewey Lake, Paraleuctra (Leuctridae) in the creeks, and an 

adult female Perlomyia (Leuctridae) in a Medicine Lake kick sample on
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July 17. All had mean densities well below 1/min, and none were found 

at depths greater than 0.5 m.

COLEOPTERA

Beetles were collected at all locations within the Beartooth 

study area. Coleoptera comprised less than 1% of the total 

macroinvertebrates at each Beartooth locations. Overall mean kick 

sample density was 2/min. Average lake densities generally increased 

with elevation averaging 1/min in Twin Outlets, 2/min in Dewey and 

Medicine, and 3/min in Fossil Lakes. The vast majority of the 

Coleoptera were found in lentic areas, away from inlets or outlets. 

The creeks contained less than 2/min. Coleoptera activity in the 

comparatively warm, shallow ponds, was often obvious to the casual 

observer. Mean pond density was slightly more than 4/min.

Most beetles were collected at depths of 0.75 m or less. Only 

three individuals were taken in the Eckman samples; one from the 5-10 

m depth zone in a pond, and two from the 30-35 m zone of Fossil Lake. 

At least 11 Coleoptera taxa were distinguished, 7 of which were 

Dytiscidae. Non-dytiscids comprised a very low proportion of the 

total Coleoptera.

Agabus tristis (Colymbetinae, Agabini) adults and A. cf. tristis 

larvae were the most frequently encountered Beartooth Dytiscidae.

They were present at all locations except the creeks, and were rarely 

collected at lake inlets or outlets. Overall mean A. tristis density 

(adults and larvae) was less than 1/min, and comprised about 30% of 
all Coleoptera collected in kick samples. Mean kick sample densities
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were O/min at Medicine Lake and the creeks, less than 1/min at Twin 

Outlets and Dewey Lakes, over 1/min at Fossil Lake and just over 2/min 

at the ponds. None were taken in Eckman samples. I detected some 

morphological variability among these larvae and felt some belonged to 

Agabinus or Ilybius (both Agabini) (Usinger 1974) as well as Agabus. 

However, Daussin (1981), who confirmed my identifications, believed 

all were A. of. tristis. No adult Agabinus or Ilybius were 

encountered. Larval Agabini were occasionally found in terrestrial 

traps at Twin Outlets, Medicine, and Fossil Lakes. Adults were 

present in terrestrial traps or in the shallow waters throughout the 

open water season, and were found in terrestrial traps left active 

during the winter.

The genera of four Hydroporini (Hydroporinae) larvae were 

difficult to distinguish from each other. Depending on maturity some 

specimens could be identified as either of two genera, most frequently 

Deronectes/Hydroporus but occasionally Deronectes/Oreodytes, and 

Hydroporus/Hygrotus. All the Hydroporini larvae collected were 

limited to these four genera; adults of at least one species from each 

genus were collected and identified. Mean kick sample densities were 

well below 1/min for each species of adult Hydroporini at each 

location in the Beartooth study area. The overall mean Hydroporini 

larval density was about 1/min in kick samples: Twin Outlets Lake and

the creeks averaged less than 1/min; Dewey and Medicine Lakes had 

nearly 1/min; the ponds yielded over 1/min; and Fossil Lake contained 

almost 2/min. Few were taken at inlets or outlets, and few were found 

below 0.75 m. Only two larval Hydroporini were collected in the
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Eckman dredge. They were identified as Hydroporus/Hygrotus and were 

from the 30-35 m depth zone of Fossil Lake.

Three species of Hydrpporus were encountered. H. planiusculus 

was taken most frequently, occurring at all locations except Dewey 

Lake and the creeks. Although recorded as late as August 26, it 

usually occurred from mid-July through early August. H. occidentalis 

adults were occasionally found in Twin Outlets Lake, Dewey Lake and 

the ponds from early July to early August. H. occidentalis and H. 

planiusculus adults were not found at inlets, outlets or in creeks, 

but both were captured in terrestrial traps at Twin Outlets Lake. 

Another distinct adult Hydroporus sp. was rarely encountered at Twin 

Outlets Lake in early July and at the ponds in late August.

Hygrotus semivittatus adults were rarely found at Dewey Lake in 

early August, apparently representing a new record for the state of 

Montana (Daussin 1981). Deronectes griseostriatus adults were 

collected at Dewey Lake throughout the open water season, and in the 

ponds during early September. There was considerable variability in 

size, and both light and dark morphologic forms were encountered. A 

single occurrence of adult Oreodytes snoqualmie was in a sample taken 

at the inlet to Twin Outlets Lake in late August. Oreodytes sp(p). 

were collected in the creeks during early July and at the 5-10 m depth 

zone of a pond. The pond Oreodytes sp. was the only Hydroporini 

adult collected in an Eckman sample, and the only adult collected at a 

depth greater than 0.75 m.

An adult Ametos scabrosus (Hydrophilidae, Hydrobiinae) and three 

larvae identified as either Sphaeridiinae (Hydrophilidae) or
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Georyssidae were taken from the Beartooth creeks. The most frequently 

encountered non-dytiscid was Nebria larvae (Carabidae). The 

"predaceous ground beetle" was found entirely in terrestrial traps 

near the waterline at Twin Outlets, Fossil and especially Medicine 

Lakes. Unidentified Staphylinidae larvae were found in a terrestrial 

trap at Dewey Lake. I have also found the "rove beetles" along alpine 

lake shorelines in Colorado. These families have been referred to as 

subaquatic, semiaquatic, or intertidal (Merritt and Cummins 1978; 

Usinger 1974). Terrestrial taxa are given in a later sub-section.

HEMIPTERA

The rare aquatic and semiaquatic Heteroptera occurred only in the 

ponds and the two lower lakes, Twin Outlets and Dewey. Saldidae 

(shore bugs) were collected in terrestrial traps at the two lakes and 

a pond; Notonecta undulata (Notonectidae or back swimmers) were taken 

from the two lakes;, and Sigara (Corixidae or water boatman) were 

limited to Twin Outlets Lake, where only females were found.

Both Hemiptera suborders (Heteroptera and Homoptera) were 

encountered, including a high percentage of semiaquatic or terrestrial 

organisms. The order comprised far less than 1% of the Beartooth 

macrobenthos, but was present at all locations. In the kick samples, 

Hemiptera were less common than Coleoptera and only about 5% were 

aquatic Heteroptera. Mean Hemiptera kick samples density was Vmin, 

with 2/min in Twin Outlets Lake, the ponds, and the creeks, less than
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Vmin in Dewey and Fossil Lakes, but 3/min in Medicine Lake. In 

Eckman samples Hemiptera were more numerous than Coleoptera; but, all

were terrestrial. The mean for Eckman Hemiptera was 5/m^. Location
P Pmeans were 3/m in Twin Outlets Lake and the ponds, 11/m in Dewey

Lake, and V m 2 in Medicine and Fossil Lakes. They were most

numerous between 5 m and 30 m, averaging 7/m over all locations.

In Medicine Lake the true bugs reached into the 30-35 m zone.

It was surprising to find terrestrial Hemiptera at depth and far 

from the shoreline. Probably they were borne by the wind to the lake 

and pond centers. However, since the Eckman dredge was not equipped 

with a top screen, it is unlikely that the Hemiptera were collected 

from the water column as the sampler descended, and none were 

collected in the many zooplankton net hauls and tows through the water 

column. It seems that these organisms were situated on, or in, the 

sediments. The location and role of terrestrial Hemiptera in the 

alpine aquatic habitat was somewhat puzzling. The low total numbers 

encountered suggested they represented the chance distribution of 

allochthonous organic matter. However, it is possible the organisms 

adapted an aquatic lifestyle in little studied alpine habitats.

MISCELLANEOUS AQUATIC AND TERRESTRIAL FORMS

At low elevations (about 2,300 m) along trails leading into the 

study area, adult Odonata were commonly seen above wooded lakes and 

ponds. Their virtual absence in the alpine habitats studied was 

striking. A single adult Lestes unguiculatus (Zygoptera,

Coenagrionidae) was collected at Dewey Lake on September 21, 1979 and
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three adult Zygoptera were observed at Dewey Lake on August 28, 1979. 

At least two species were represented since one individual was ligher 

in color and thinner than the other two. The remains of an adult Anax 

cf. Junius (Anisoptera, Aeshnidae) were found on a boulder near 

Medicine Lake. Since no aquatic stages were found, these Odonata 

probably were wind-borne to the study area from lower elevations.

Their occurrences often coincided with observations of large adult 

Lepidoptera, suggesting both originated at lower elevations. Roemhild 

(1985) noted that many Lepidoptera occur in alpine areas. Odonata 

have been reported in subalpine but not alpine aquatic habitats 

(Beatty 1968; Blake 1945; Parr et al. 1968; Pennak 1977; Wurtsbaugh et 

al. 1975). Their absence in alpine habitats may comprise a partial 

biological criterium defining alpine lakes. I have used it as a quick 

indication of possible alpine conditions when reviewing literature 

from elevated studies.

A single head fragment collected at Dewey Lake may belong to a 

Megaloptera larvae. No other indication of the order was found. This 

was surprising since others have reported Megaloptera in high mountain 

lakes (Beatty 1968; Brittain and Lillehammer 1978; Lehmkuhl 1966; Parr 

et al. 1968; Reimers et al. 1955). With the exception of Reimer's 

study, these studies were conducted at lower elevations than the 

present study, suggesting the order is more typical of subalpine than 

alpine lakes.

Terrestrial insects other than the Hemiptera mentioned above 

comprised less than 0.1% of the organisms taken in the aquatic 

samples. Of particular note was the single occurrence of Isothemidae
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(Thysanoptera) at Medicine Lake. The occurrence of Atelurinae, 

possibly Natiu (Thysanura, Nicoletiidae) in Dewey Lake and a pond was 

surprising since the taxa is only known to live in ant hills in 

southeastern United States (Roemhild 1982). Hymenoptera, both with 

and without wings, were collected at all locations except the ponds; 

but, none were found in the same samples as the Atelurinae. 

Terrestrial Collembola were frequently encountered in all four lakes 

and the ponds, while terrestrial Coleoptera appeared in samples from 

Dewey, Medicine and Fossil Lakes. These terrestrial insects provided 

allochthonous material to the alpine aquatic habitat.

The terrestrial pitfall and emergence traps as well as the 

vegetation and aerial sweeps, inadvertently captured many terrestrial 

forms. Over 3,700 specimens from 148 terrestrial samples were 

deposited in the Montana State University Entomology Collection, 

Bozeman, MT. The organisms have been identified largely to family by 

Sharon Rose, the Collection curator, and would provide the basis for 

an interesting study of alpine terrestrial or semiaquatic 

invertebrates. Of particular interest in the Beartooth contribution 

were the Coleoptera which included Carabidae, Staphylinidae, 

Tenebrionidae, Cantharidae, Scarabaeidae Elateridae, Coccinellidae, 

Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae, Buprestidae, and Byrrhidae. Among the 

byrrhids was the rarely collected Tylicus subcanus (Johnson 1984) 

which has also been found in Glacier National Park, MT (Mank 1934).

Unusual fragments called "Polychaeta-like" structures were found 

in Eckman samples from the four lakes. These fragments were mounted 

on slides and examined by several knowledgeable biologists without
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being identified. Guthrie (1981) collected similar forms in Florida 

which were eventually sent to Polychaeta authorities through the 

Smithsonian Institution who could not identify them. When a wash 

bucket of different color was substituted for the original bucket 

during field collections, the Florida forms simultaneously changed 

color, and Guthrie realized the structures were plastic fragments 

scraped from the bucket by an Eckman dredge as the sample was screened 

in the field. I suspect the "Polychaeta-like" structures of the 

Beartooth study were of similar origin.

Ambystoma tigrinum, a salamander, was an important predator on 

zooplankton in some high altitude ponds in Colorado (Dodson 1970; 

Sprules 1972) and in Wyoming. It was not found as larvae, axolotles 

or adults in the Beartooth lakes of this study nor reported in the 

Beartooth area by Falter (1966) and Williams- (1976). The salamander 

may prove especially sensitive to acid deposition (Harte, personal 

communication).

A number of small mammals were inadvertently collected along the 

lakes' shores in pitfall traps. They were found with surprising 

frequency. Presumably they were attracted to the traps by the 

aquatic, semiaquatic and terrestrial forms in the traps. I suspect 

they are a major predator on the shoreline invertebrate communities. 

Sorex cinereus, the masked shrew, was commonly collected while Sorex 

vagrans, the vagrant shrew, was even more frequently encountered. 

Identifications were made by Mr. Ray A. Hays, Curator at the Montana 

State University zoological museum in Bozeman, Montana.
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AQUATIC AND TERRESTRIAL ARACHNIDA

All of the aquatic mites collected belong to the genus Lebertia 

(Acarina, Hydrachoidae, Lebertiidae). As there have been no recent 

revisions or keys for Lebertia, specific determinations were not 

possible. The red mites comprised a very low percentage of the 

aquatic invertebrates collected, but were regularly found at all 

locations. In kick samples, the overall mean density was 3/min; 

location means were 3/min in Twin Outlets and Fossil Lakes, 4/min in 

Dewey Lake, 1/min in Medicine Lake, 8/min in the ponds, and less than 

1/min in the creeks. Individuals were collected at lake inlets and 

outlets as well as at lentic areas. The overall Eckman sample density 

was 4/m^, with location means at Twin Outlets, Dewey, Medicine and 

Fossil Lakes of 2/m^, 4/m^, 1/m^, and 4/m^. In Eckman samples, 

Lebertia were found from 2 m  to 25 m, but most occurred in the 5-10 m
pzone where they averaged 12/m with all locations combined.

Over twenty three spider taxa (Table 34) were inadvertently 

collected in emergence traps, pitfall traps, and vegetation sweeps 

along the shores of the lakes and ponds of the Beartooth study area. 

The single phalangid was present in modest numbers while the 

Erigoninae was dominant in terms of species collected. The. taxa 

listed as Erigoninae spp. represents a mixed series of species not 

assignable to genus at this time. Identifications were made by Dr. 

W.J. Gertsch (1980) who indicated the species identified are very 

common. As few spider collections have been made in the north 

country, Dr. Gertsch has offered to cooperate in establishing a

collection for Montana.
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TABLE 34 SPIDERS COLLECTED NEAR LAKES AND PONDS OF THE 
BEARTOOTH STUDY AREA

OPILIONES Phalangiidae
Homolophus biceps Thorell

ARANEAE Agelenidae
Cicurina robusta Simon 

Hahniidae
Hahnia glacialis Soerensen

Salticidae
Sitticus

Clubionidae
Clubiona canadensis Emertbn 

Gnaphosidae
Gnaphosa muscorum (Li Koch)
Haplodrassus signifer (C. L. Koch)
Orodrassus coloradensis (Emerton)
Micaria

Dictynidae
Dictyna cavernosa Jones 

Lycosidae
. Pardosa tristis (Thorell)
Pardosa uncata (Thorell)
Arctosa alpigena (Doleschall)

Linyphiidae
Helophora insignis (Blackwall)
Pityohyphantes cristatus Chamberlin and Ivie 
Bathyphantes brevipes (Emerton)
Islandiana
Sisicottus
Entelecara
Walckenaera vigilax (Blackwall)
Catabrithorax clypiellus Chamberlin 
Erigone dentosa O.P. - Cambridge .
Erigone
Erigoninae spp.
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ANOSTRACA

One of the most interesting findings of this study was the 

occurrence of the fairy shrimp Branchinecta coloradensis (Crustacea, 

Branchihecta, Anostraca) in permanent water bodies containing trout. 

With the exception of Artemia salina in saline lakes, phyllopdds are 

generally considered absent from lakes and to be eradicated in the 

presence of carnivorous fish. They can withstand some predation by 

amphibians and dytiscids or caddis larvae, but reach their greatest 

abundance in ponds generally lacking other macroinvertebrates. 

Temporary pools from rain and snow melt are anostracan's usual 

habitats. Drying or freezing are commonly thought to be required 

for, or to stimulate, egg hatching (Pennak 1953, 1964; Dexter in 

Edmondson 1959). However, Hesthagen and Klemetsen (1980) reported a 

Branchinecta in permanent Norwegian water bodies. In one of these 

localities the shrimp coexisted with a population of Lota lota 

(burbot). This, to my knowledge, was the.only previously recorded 

coexistence of a fish and fairy shrimp populations.

In the Beartooth study area, Dewey Lake contained a strong adult 

anostracan population. It also contained cutthroat trout. There was 

no obvious physical barrier between the populations and there was 

visual evidence of predation on the shrimp by the fish. Possibly the 

fairy shrimp originated in nearby snowmelt ponds and were flushed 

into the lakes through the alpine creeks of the area. Supporting 

this explanation is an unconfirmed report by campers of "shrimp" in 

an inlet creek to Dewey Lake on August 4, 1979. The exact location
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was this observation was not known. The creek was flowing so rapidly 

that anostracans would be difficult to see except possibly in the 

lake at the inlet where I had observed them two days earlier. The 

arrangement of ponds around the lakes and the wide distribution of B. 

coloradensis within the lakes made it difficult to accept the notion 

that all the lake fairy shrimp originated in the ponds. Furthermore, 

B. coloradensis persisted in fairly large numbers in the lakes along 

after peak runoff subsided, indicating that they were not merely 

ephemeral residents and soon eliminated by trout.

I suspect the fairy shrimp completed its life cycle in the 

lakes, and that the Dewey Lake trout population was not strong enough 

to eradicate them. Supporting this contention was the collection of 

many immature anostracans and gravid females in the lakes. Medicine 

Lake had especially large numbers of immature B. coloradensis in 

zooplankton samples (Table 15). Eggs which probably were from the 

fairy shrimp were also collected in zooplankton and benthic samples.

B. coloradensis were also found in Twin Outlets and Medicine 

Lakes and in the ponds. Fish reported to be in the 2 lakes (Marcuson 

1978, 1980) could not be confirmed, but low numbers may have 

coexisted with the anostracan. The fairy shrimp was not collected dr 

seen in the creeks or Fossil Lake. The strong trout population in 

Fossil Lake probably prevented B. coloradensis from becoming 

established.

From shoreline obsevations, the anostracan seemed more abundant 

in 1979 than 1978, and appeared most common in late August and 

September. These observations also suggested the adult population in
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Dewey Lake was stronger than in the other lakes studied. Usually 

occurring in "swarms" or "schools", the fairy shrimp's distribution 

was very patchy. Densities were so great that at times it was 

difficult to obtain a drinking cup of water which did not contain the 

organism. At other times, days would pass without observing the 

shrimp from the shoreline.

B. coloradensis was collected in Eckman, kick, and zooplankton 

samples, but quantification was imprecise because the organism was 

very mobile and demonstrated avoidance behavior. Although the values 

were not considered very reliable, the grand mean for Eckman samples
p

was 7/m , with location means for Twin Outlets, Dewey amd Medicine 

Lakes being 8/m2, 18/m2 and 2/m2. The grand mean for kick 

samples was much less than 1/min, as were the location means for 

Dewey and Medicine Lakes. None were taken in kick samples from Twin 

Outlets Lake or the creeks, and none were collected from Fossil Lake 

or the ponds. Very dense populations were observed and qualitively 

collected from the small, shallow pond M2 near Medicine Lake. Large 

numbers including many immatures were taken in some zooplankton 

samples (Tables 13-17).

The zooplankton samples clearly demonstrated the patchiness and 

the pelagic occurrence of.B. coloradensis. For example, none were 

encountered on September 3> 1978 in Medicine Lake, but on September 

4, 1978 large numbers were taken in every zooplankton sample (Table 

15). The fairy shrimp was found throughout the water column and at 

the sediments, often appearing in Eckman samples reaching nearly 25 

m. Between 1645 hrs and 1730 hrs on August 31* 1978 a series of
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vertical zooplankton net hauls near the middle of Dewey Lake 

established that at this point in time B. coloradensis occurred in 

the top 10 m of the lake, with most found at depths less than 5 m.

On August 2, 1978 at 1700 hrs a flock of small birds, possibly 

Wilson's phalarope (Phalaropus tricolor), were seen on the pelagic 

areas of Dewey Lake where B. coloradensis was later collected. I 

suspect the birds were actively feeding on fairy shrimp and possibly 

other large zooplankton. Dodson and Egger (1980) studied the size 

selective feeding of red phalaropes (Phalaropus fulicarius) on 

zooplankton of an artic pond. Their diet included the fairy shrimps 

B. paludosa and Polyartemiella hazeni and other zooplankton.

AMPHIPODA

In spite of meticulous searching, no Amphipoda were detected in 

the study area. Similarly, none were reported in the nearby alpine 

lakes studied by Falter (1966). This was significant since Marcuson 

(n.d., 1978) indicated Gammarus lacustris (Amphipoda) occurred, often 

with strong fish populations, in lakes of the Beartooth study area. 

Additionally, several fishermen with previous experiences in the 

study area have mentioned encountering "shrimp" (presumably Gammarus) 

in the lakes. Marcuson (n.d., 1978) was interested in Gammarus as an 

important fish food in these lakes and considered transplanting them 

to other Beartooth lakes to enhance fish production.

It is possible that the fishermen, Marcuson, or his summer 

employees have mistaken Siphlonurinae or Branchinecta coloradensis 

for Gammarus. However, the presence of Amphipoda on the Beartooth
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Plateau was not doubted. I identified both G. Iacustris and Hyalella 

azteca (Amphipoda) in samples Marcuson (1978) collected from other 

Beartooth lakes, and Williams (1976) reported amphipdds from. 

Beartooth lakes in Wyoming. The distribution of Amphipoda on the 

Beartooth Plateau is especially patchy. They may be common in one 

water body, but absent from another nearby water body with similar 

morphoedaphic characteristics (Marcuson n.d., 1978).

G. Iacustris is sensitive to slightly acidic water. Few have 

been found in lakes with pH under 6.5 and none in lakes with pH below 

6.0, suggesting the amphipod could be an indicator of the biological 

effects of acid deposition (Okland and Okland 1980a, 1980b; Okland,

K. 1980). Most measurements of this study ranged between 6.0 and 7.0 

pH units. It is conceivable that acid deposition has contributed to 

the decline of Gammarus in the study area.

Perhaps the factors controlling Amphipoda distribution on the 

plateau were temporal as well as spacial, permitting the organism to 

flourish during some years but to be absent in others. One such 

factor may have been variable predation by fish. Often the fish fail 

to reproduce, or reproduce marginally causing decreased populations 

(Marcuson 1978, 1980). In Beartooth lakes which sustain fish year 

after year, the trout populations may also fluctuate greatly with the 

severe alpine environmental conditions. Amphipoda populations may 

vary inversely with trout. If Gammarus were present prior to the 

study (Marcuson n.d., 1978), they could have been eliminated by fish 

and not recovered by the time of the study. Pennak (1978) indicated 

it is rare to find an alpine lake with balanced populations of both
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Ganunarus and fish because the fish generally eliminate the Gammarus. 

He suggested that if the fish population was marginal, a Gammarus 

population may maintain itself.

Macroinvertebrate Assemblages

The purpose of this section is to identify the invertebrates 

most typical of 4 alpine habitat types studied. These habitats were 

deep lentic, shallow lentic, inlet and outlet areas, and creeks. It 

also discusses the major community structure differences between the 

6 Beartooth locations (four lakes, the ponds, and the creeks).

HABITAT TYPES

An assemblage of benthic macroinvertebrates typified the lentic 

areas at depths greater than 2 m. The most frequently encountered 

members of this community are presented in Table 35, but none were 

restricted to this habitat (Tables 28 and 29). Six of these deep 

benthos were also common in the shallow lentic areas and 4 were 

frequently collected in lotic habitats (Tables 36 and 37). The three 

Chironomini dominating the profundal areas were fairly rare in 

Beartooth lotic habitats. With the exception of Pisidium spp. and 

Chironomus (ss) salinarius-gr. all common deep lentic taxa have been 

reported functioning as collector-gatherers (Table 37). C. 

salinarius-gr. was reported as a scavenger, and Pisidium spp. as an 

omnivorous collector-filterer. Although these feeding abilities may 

not be the organisms' preferred functional mode, they contributed to



TABLE 35 RELATIVE COLLECTION FREQUENCIES1 (%) OF 
MACROINVERTEBRATES COMMON AT DEPTHS GREATER 
THAN 2 METERS IN LENTIC BEARTOOTH LOCATIONS

TAXA IfCATTONS

TWIN CX HliTTS 
LAKE

DEWEY IVUCE MEDICINE FAKE FDSSIL IVUCE IDNDS ALL IAKES 
AND PONDS

Pisidiun spp. 64.5 73.6 46.6 33.3 72.7 56.8
Micropsectra spp. 35.5 45.3 56.9 63.3 18.2 48.6
Tcinytarsas spp. 67.7 28.3 22.4 30.0 100.0 37.7
Fhocladius spp. 90. 3 47.2 5.2 53.3 63.3 38.8
LLSit>riculus variegatus 61.3 34.0 53.4 60.0 36.4 49.2
Tubificids with capilliforms^ 22.6 28.3 13.8 6.7 18.2 15.3
Ti*)ificids without capilliforms1 12.9 43.4 8.6 6.7 0.0 18.6
Fhaenopsectra cf. ooracina 71.0 56.6 70.7 56.7 18.2 61.2
Stictochironcrnus 74.2 56.6 36.2 36.7 0.0 46.4
Chironomus (ss) salinarius-qr. 35.5 77.4 1.7 26.7 27.3 35.0
Heterotrissocladius spp. 19.4 32.1 8.6 16.7 0.0 18.0

1 - Ftelative collection frequency is the percent of sanples containing the organism taken from indicated location(s).

2 - Ttfcificids with capilliforms include Ffcyaoodrilus montanus and imnatures with pectinate crotchets only (TCP).

3 - Ttfcificids without capilliforms include Linnodrilus hoffmeisteri and immtures with bifid and trifidcrotchets (TXB, TXT).



TABLE 36 RELATIVE COLLECTION FREQUENCIES1 ( % )  OF 
MACROINVERTEBRATES COMMON AT DEPTH OF 2 METERS 

OR LESS IN LENTIC BEARTOOTH LOCATIONS

TAXA ItfCATIONS 1 2

TVTTN a m J-TTS 
IAKE

DEMEY LAKE MEDICINE LAKE FOSSIL IAKE PONDS ALL IAKES 
AND PONDS

Pisidiun spp. 32.8 30.4 28.4 30.3 53.3 33.2
Mium^exxjLra spp. 17.2 21.6 21.0 18.2 16.7 20.7
Tanytcirsus spp. 9.4 18.6 13.6 6.1 50.0 17.2
Procladius spp. 17.2 17.6 3.7 9.1 36.7 14.7
Lutbriculus variegatus 23.4 32.4 32.1 39.4 53.3 33.2
Titificids with capiIIiformŝ 7.8 21.6 17.3 24.2 30.0 18.8
Ehchytraeidae 15.6 14.7 18.5 39.4 26.7 20.1

PJUDUD
Polycelis 21.9 26.5 28.4 15.2 0.0 22.3
Lebertia 17.2 16.7 14.8 12.1 26.7 16.6
Eccliscmyia spp. 14.1 22.5 32.1 15.2 6.7 20.1
Aqabus tristis 12.5 8.8 2.5 27.3 36.7 12.2

1 - Relative collection frequency is the percent of sanples containing the organism taken from indicated location(s).

2 - Tt±>ifields with capill i forms include Rhyaoodrilus montanus and Imretvires with pectinate crotchets only (TCP).



TABLE 37 TYPICAL MACROINVERTEBRATE ASSEMBLAGES AT 
VARIOUS BEARTOOTH HABITATS AND 

POSSIBLE FUNCTIONAL GROUPS
CHfEKS RFTOPrreD FUNCTIONAL1 

___________ CAPABILITY________

TNLFrS
PEKP SHALLOW AND 

I f I f r i C  W T T lC  OlTTLFTS

Phaenopeectra cf. coracina 
Stictochironomus 
Chironanus (ss) salinariua-qr. 
Heterotriseocladius spp. 
Ttfcificids without capiIIifoms2 
Procladius spp.
Tanytarsus spp.
Tifcificids with capillifoms3 
Urfcriculus variegatus 
Micropeectra spp.
Pisidiun spp.
Polyoelis 
Lebertia 
Ecclisonya spp.
Bichytraeidae 
Aqabus tristis 
Siphlonurus occidental is 
Boclisonyia spp.
Psychoglypha
Orthocladius (ss)/Cr loot opus (ss) 
Ameletus spp.
Diamesa 
Pagastia spp.
Eukiefferella spp.
Tvetenia
Orthocladius (pogonocladius) 
Baetius bicaudatus 
Cinygnula
Epeorus (Iron) deceptivus 
Tfcyaoophila spp.

X
X

X
X
X
X X
X X
X X X
X X X
X X X
X X X

X x
X x
X x
X 
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

OD-G
OD-G

SA,P?
OO-G
OO-G
PrOO-G
OO-G
OO-G
OO-G
OO-G KEY:
CO-F(O) CO - COLLECTOR
P F - FILTERER
P G - GATHERER
OO-G GR - GRAZER
OO-G 0 - GMINIMDRE
P P - PREDATOR
OO-G SA - SCAVENGER
OO-G
OO-G

x - ORGANISM C O H D N  AT INDICATED HABITAT
OO-G
OO-G
OO-G
OO-GR
CO-GrP

OO-G
CO-G
OO-G
CO-G
PrCD-G

1 - See Table 39 for additional reported functional groups and literature citations.
2 - Ttfcificids without capiIliforms include Linnodrilus hoffmeisteri and inmatures with bifid and trifid crotchets (TXBr TXT).
3 - TXfcificids with capillifoms include Tfcyaoodrilus non tan us and inmatures with pectinate crotchets only (TCP).
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the organism's survival in detritus based, allotrophic habitats. The 

chief invertebrate predators of the deep benthic community appeared 

to be Procladius spp., although C. salinarius-gr♦ has also been 

suggested as a potential predator.

The lentic areas above 2 m had a greater variety of habitats 

than the deeper zones. Consequently, a large number of taxa were 

found, but their relative frequencies were considerably lower, and 

the species variability between locations was larger, than at greater 

depths. The common members of the shallow lentic macroinvertebrate 

community are identified in Table 36. All were found at least 

occasionally in deep water and in lotic habitats; most were.typical 

of lotic areas in lakes near inlets and outlets (Tables 29 and 37).

As with the common deep water macroinvertebrates, most of the typical 

shallow water benthos were capable of functioning as collector- 

gatherers (Table 37). However, Polycelis, Agabiis tristis, and 

Lebertia joined Procladius spp. as important shallow water predators. 

Apparently, there was a larger frequency and diversity of predators 

in the shallow than deep lentic waters.

Eleven macroinvertebrates were found in over 29% of the samples 

collected at the inlet and outlet areas of the lakes and ponds and 

were considered typical of this Beartooth habitat (Table 37).

Pisidium spp., Micropsectra spp., L. variegatus, and the tubificids 

with capilliform setae were also common in deep and shallow lentic 

locations, with Polycelis, Lebertia and Ecclisomyia spp. common in 

shallow lentic locations (Table 37). All 11 taxa were collected, at 

least occasionally, from both lotic and lentic Beartooth habitats.
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Most of the invertebrates common at the inlets and outlets were 

reportedly capable of functioning as collector-gatherers, with 

Polycelis and Lebertia as the most abundant predators.

The number of creek samples was too low for relative frequencies 

to be very meaningful. However, over 44% of the creek samples 

contained the 13 taxa listed in Table 37. Of these, Pisidium spp. 

and Micropsectra spp. were common, and Diamesa, 0. Pogonocladius), 

Orthocladius (ss)/Cricotopus (ss), and Ameletus spp. were occasional, 

in both deep and shallow lentic areas. Pagasta spp., Eukiefferiella 

spp., B. bicaudatus and Cinygmula appeared infrequently in shallow 

lentic samples, while Tvetenia, E. deceptivus and Rhyacophila spp. 

were largely restricted to the lotic habitats of the Beartooth study 

(Table 27). Pisidium spp., Micropsectra spp. and Orthocladius 

(ss)/Cricotopus (ss) were also common at the inlets and outlets 

(Table 37). The creek macrqinvertebrates were also dominated by 

organisms reportedly capable of functioning as collector-gatherers 

(Table 37). The four Rhyacophila species are more frequently 

considered to be predators than collector-gatherers, and seemingly 

comprised the main invertebrate carnivores of the Beartooth creeks.

LOCATIONS

Similar habitats and communities were found at most of the 

lentic locations studied. Environmental differences between the 

lakes, and to a lesser extent between the lakes and ponds, generally 

resulted in the reduction or exclusion of specific common taxa rather
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than the inclusion of large numbers of distinctive forms. The 

reduction of taxa tended to increase with lake elevation.

Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes are at the lowest elevations of the 

study. Therefore, they were subjected to milder conditions including 

longer ice free periods, warmer temperatures, and more complete 

spring mixing. Their maximum depths were not as great as the higher 

lakes. The surrounding vegetation was denser than at higher 

elevations, providing a richer supply of allochthonous food 

materials. Dewey and especially Twin Outlets Lakes apparently had 

very high flushing rates. These factors undoubtedly contributed to 

the similarities between the benthic fauna of the 2 lakes.

Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes contained more macroinvertebrate 

taxa than other lakes of the study. A number of these taxa appeared 

in both lower lakes but were scarce or absent at higher locations. 

Among the Ephemeroptera, Siphlonurus occidentalis predominated in the 

two lakes, but was scarce at higher elevations. Parameletus 

columbiae was found only in these two lakes, but in low numbers. 

Several of the Trichoptera were also frequently encountered in both 

lower lakes but were infrequent at higher elevations. They included 

Dicosmoecus atripes, Hesperophylax spp., Limnephilus and 

Psychoglypha♦ Similarly, some of the Chironomidae seemingly 

preferred Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes to the other Beartooth 

locations of the study. They were Heterotrissocladius Cf. hirtapex, 

Paracladius cif. quadrinudosa, and Monodiamesa (Table 19).

Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera reached higher abundances in Twin 

Outlets Lake than at most other locations of the study. Procladius
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spp. were also unusually numerous at all depths in the lake, but 

Orthocladiinae density was relatively low in Eckman samples. 

Heterotrissocladius oliveri, a fairly common orthoclad in the other 

lakes but absent from the ponds and creeks, was encountered only once 

at Twin Outlets Lake. Since H. oliveri was also rare in all shallow 

areas of the study, I suspected the depth of Twin Outlets Lake 

contributed to virtually exclude H. oliveri. At least two species of 

Asynarchus, including A. aldinus, were found predominately in Twin 

Outlets Lake.

The Dewey Lake benthos was distinguished from the other lakes of 

the study by the numerical dominance of Sphaeriidae (Pisidium) in the 

kick samples, and high numbers of Orthocladiinae in the Eckman 

samples. Zapada oregonensis-gr. and Oligophlebodes ruthae were 

encountered more frequently at this location, than elsewhere in the 

study area. Rhyacophila spp., which were common in the creeks of the 

area, were also found in Dewey Lake near the inlets or outlet more 

frequently than at the other lakes and ponds (Tables 19, 24-26). 

Perhaps this was because Dewey Lake had more tributory streams than 

the other lakes.

The dominance of Trichoptera among the kick samples of Medicine 

Lake set it apart from the other locations. Occasionally pharate 

exuvia were densely matted against the shorelines covering the water 

surface along the downwind side of the lake. Many of the caddis 

flies common or present at the other lakes were absent or rare in 

Medicine Lake samples. Asynarchus spp., Djcosmoecus atripes, and 

Rhyacophila spp. were missing. Only two Medicine Lake shoreline
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samples contained adult Hesperophylax which may have emerged from 

another location. The dominant Trichoptera of Medicine Lake clearly 

were Ecclisomyia maculosa and E. conspersa. As with Fossil Lake and 

the ponds, Ephemeroptera were collected from Medicine Lake fairly 

infrequently demonstrating a scarcity at the higher elevations. 

Ameletus was the most common Medicine Lake form. Siphlonurus 

occidentails, which predominated among the mayflies of the two lower 

lakes, was absent (Tables 19, 25 and 26).

Medicine Lake.was further distinguished from the other lakes 

studied by the strong presence of lentic Plecoptera and the 

collection of stonefly nymphs in terrestrial traps. Several size 

classes of Isoperla sobria were found above the water line. Lentic 

stoneflies and their terrestrial activity were observed at other 

Beartooth lakes, but were most noticeable, at Medicine Lake. Capnia 

confusa was primarily limited to Medicine Lake where I. sobria was 

found with much higher frequency than at other locations. One of the 

three Chironomini, which dominated most profundal areas.of the study, 

was very scarce in Medicine Lake: Only one specimen of Chironomus

(ss) salinarius-gr. was found. Similarly, Procladius spp., 

Orthocladiinae, and tubificids without capilliform setae (TXB and 

TXT) were less frequently encountered in Medicine Lake than in some 

other locations (Tables 19, 24-26, 35. and 36).
Some morphoedaphic characteristics of Medicine Lake may have 

contributed to its benthic community structure difference from the 

other lakes. The bottom substrate of much of Medicine Lake was 

fairly coarse to a greater depth than the other lakes and ponds which
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were dominated by silt below 5 to 7 m. These coarse substrates may 

have excluded or reduced some benthic taxa while providing habitats 

for others. Additionally, the coarse substrates lowered the sampling 

efficiency of the Eckman dredge for many taxa. Medicine Lake is 

situated in a cirque basin, is fairly deep, has a fairly small 

surface area, and is generally covered with ice well into the summer 

(Tables 1 and 2). These characteristics seemingly caused late or 

incomplete spring turnover during some years as demonstrated by the 

physicochemical depth profiles (Figures 5 and 9). The prolonged 

chemical and physical winter stratification, especially the oxygen 

depletion at depth, undoubtedly influenced the benthic community 

structure of the lake.

Among the lentic locations studied, the pond community structure 

was the most unique, because the macroinvertebrates experienced a set 

of environmental factors which differed significantly from the lakes. 

Obviously, the ponds were much more shallow than the lakes, and 

except for pond Ml, these small water bodies undoubtedly froze to the 

bottom in winter. Their shallow depths and low volume permitted more 

rapid warming, higher maximum and mean temperatures, and a greater 

diel temperature variation than the lakes. Relatively small pond 

watersheds and the lack of permanent inlets or outlets contributed to 

comparatively low flushing rates. The low flushing rates and small 

volumes of the ponds suggested allochthonous organic materials 

accumulated at a greater rate creating higher organic enrichment than 

in the lakes. The small size and the relatively protected localities 

of the ponds resulted in less wave action permitting more silty
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substrates along the shores than in the lakes. Finally, while all of 

the lakes studied had present or past fish populations, there was no 

evidence these predators ever existed in the ponds. Undoubtedly, 

these factors contributed to the difference in benthic community 

structure between the ponds and lakes.

The 3 Psectrocladius spp. and the Chironomini pair,

Dicrotendipes and Glyptotendipes cf. (Phytotendipes), were more 

typical of the ponds than lakes due to similar environmental 

tolerances. Most species of these genera have been described as 

eutrophic, euthermal, preferring middle to low dissolved oxygen and 

clear water, but capable of withstanding some turbidity and organic

enrichment (Beck 1977; Simpson and Bode 1980). Their presence in the
(

ponds was probably a response to the slight organic enrichment, 

fluctuating temperatures and slight organic enrichment believed 

prevalent in the ponds. These factors probably limited 

Heterotrissocladius Oliver! which was absent, and H. cf♦ hirtapex 

which was rare in the ponds but common in the lakes, since both 

prefer very low trophic states and cold stenothermic conditions 

(Saether 1975a, 1975b, 1979,. 1980).

Of the three dominant Chironomini in the lakes, Phaenopsectra 

cf. coracina and Stictochironomus were encountered twice in the 

ponds. Only Chironomus (ss) salinarius-gr. was found with notable 

frequency (Table 19). A combination of depth, temperature and 

trophic conditions may have restricted P. cf. coracina and 

Stictochironomus, which appear to be intermediate between 

Heterotrissocladius spp. and the pond Chironomini pair in trophic
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tendencies (Saether 1975a, 1975b, 1979, 1980). Interestingly, C. 

salinarius-gr. was largely collected at depths above 2 m in the 

ponds, but they were rarely taken from this zone in the lakes. 

Additionally, the majority of ponds are located very close to 

Medicine Lake, the only lake of the study in which C. salinarius-gr. 

was rare. C. salinarius-gr. may have had a preference for silt in 

the shallow waters of the ponds and an aversion for the predominately 

coarse substrates in Medicine Lake to depths of 18 m. In the other 

lakes C. salinarius-gr. had peak abundances in silty bottoms at 

depths which were largely rubble and gravel in Medicine Lake.

Generally Chironomini were low and Tanytarsini were high in 

abundance in the ponds, a reversal of the relationship in the lakes 

(Tables 24 and 25). This may be a function of depth since elsewhere 

in the study Chironomini relative abundance increased with depth (see 

Relative Abundance of Major Taxonomic Groups). However, Tanytarsus 

spp., which peaked above 2 m in the lakes, was found in large numbers 

at all depths in the ponds, reaching 12.5 m in pond Ml. Tanytarsus 

spp. was found in half the shallow, and all the deep  ̂ pond samples. 

They were considerably more common than in the lakes, while 

Micropsectra spp. were less frequently encountered (Table 36). 
Additionally, Paratanytarsus spp. were enountered more frequently in 

the ponds than in most of the lakes.

Procladius (ss) and Procladius (Psilotanypus) had greater 

abundance in the ponds than the lakes (Tables 35-36). The pond 

Procladius spp. were generally larger and more mature than those from 

the lakes. Similarly, more adult Dytiscidae, especially Agabus
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trlstis, were collected from the ponds than lakes. Their surfacing 

and diving was often quite noticeable from the pond shorelines giving 

the impression of considerably greater biological activity. The 

rapid warming and high temperatures of the pond water, may have made 

rapid growth, maturation and reproduction possible. Additionally, 

the possibly higher trophic conditions of the ponds may have provided 

more food organisms for these two predators. It was also likely that 

past or present fish in the lakes selected against Coleoptera 

activity and Procladius size. Protanypus, found fairly frequently at 

depth in the lakes, was absent from the ponds. Depth may have 

limited its pond occurrence since it was also fairly rare in Twin 

Outlets, the most shallow lake (Table 19).

Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera were relatively 

scarce in the ponds (Tables 19, 25 and 26), probably due, in part, to 

the low degree of wave action, high amount of shoreline silt 

substrate and fluctuating and elevated summer temperatures. 

Siphlonurus occidentalis was absent from the ponds, while the 

Ameletus occasionally encountered in the ponds was a different 

species from those found in the lakes. These two mayfly genera were 

most common in the two lowest lakes. The virtual absence of 

stoneflies and the scarcity of caddis flies in the ponds was also 

noteworthy. Most of the ponds are in close proximity to Medicine 

Lake at which Isoperla sobia and Capnia confusa were frequently found 

and Trichoptera were ranked as the most abundant of the major 

macroinvertebrate groups in shallow kick samples.
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The scarcity of pond Polycelis was in marked contrast to the 

triclad's common occurrence in other shallow lentic locations of the 

study (Table 36). Similarly, the absence of tubificids without 

capilliform setae (TXB and TXT) at depths over 2 m in the ponds 

contrasted with their relatively common occurrence at these depths in 

the lakes (Table 19). Nematodes and the leach Helobdella stagnalis, 

although not common, were more abundant in the ponds than lakes.

In several respects the benthic community of the ponds was more 

similar to Fossil Lake's biota than to the fauna of the three lower 

lakes. The biological similarities between the ponds and Fossil Lake 

may have resulted from physical similarities between them and their 

differences from the other lakes. The ponds and Fossil Lake both 

have low drainage area to surface area ratios and are located at 

generally higher elevations than the other lentic water bodies 

studied (Table I). With direct runoff from snowmelt as their primary 

water source, the ponds and Fossil Lake have few small or no feeder 

creeks. Consequently, the ponds and Fossil Lake have lower flushing 

rates and probably less frequent colonizations by lotic organisms 

than the other lentic water bodies. Fossil Lake has a very large 

surface area and is located on an exposed plateau (Table I) which 

facilitated strong wind induced wave action. However, Fossil Lake 

also has a very large shoreline development (Table I) due to a great 

many shallow, narrow, protected bays. Like the ponds, these bays 

were protected from wind action, warm rapidly and have silty

substrates.
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The benthic communities of the ponds and Fossil .Lake were 

similar in that Plecoptera,. Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera were 

relatively scarce. Plecpptera, in fact, were not encountered at 

Fossil Lake, while the few pond stoneflies were usually collected as 

nymphs near temporary outlets or were found terrestrially as adults, 

possibly having emerged from another nearby water body. Trichoptera 

were generally more common than Ephemeroptera at these locations. 

Fossil Lake was like the ponds in that Polycelis, Heterotrissocladius 

spp. and Pseudodiamesa were scarce or absent in these waters, but 

fairly common at the other Beartooth locations. On the other hand, 

Nematoda, Paratanytarsus and Dytiscidae, especially Agabus tristis, 

were more frequently collected from the ponds and the Fossil Lake 

shallows than from the other locations (Tables 19, 25 and 26).

Fossil Lake was the only location with a strong fish population. 

Predation by trout probably eliminated Branchinecta coloradensis and 

Chaoborus from the lake since these often limnetic macroinvertebrates 

are easy prey. They were found in all other lentic locations. Low 

numbers of tubificids and Sphaeriidae in the deep waters further 

distinguished the Fossil Lake benthic community structure from the 

other water bodies studied (Table 19 and 35).

.Macroinvertebrates Summary

Benthic macroinvertebrates were more numerous than expected for 

ultraoligotrophic lakes. Shallow kick sample density increased while 

deeper Eckman sample density decreased with increasing elevation and 

maximum lake depth. Macroinvertebrates were more abundant in 1979



than 1978. Many environmental factors were investigated statistically 

to determine if they caused or masked the location and year effects. 

Eckman sample location differences were partially attributed to lake 

depth, while the ice-free period and water temperature partially 

masked the kick sample location effect. Low 1978 densities were 

probably due to the long, harsh winter, but specific factors causing 

the year effect were not identified with certainty. The effect of the 

hard winter appeared greater at the higher than at the lower lakes. 

Date and time of sample collection and some substrate types had very 

slight but significant effects on total macroinvertebrate density; 

however, they did not appear to influence the location or year 

effects. The abiotic variables studied collectively accounted for 

only about 25% of the total macroinvertebrate variability. Other 

abiotic factors or biological interactions probably contributed 

strongly to the variability of the benthic community.

Diptera (mostly Chironomidae), Sphaeriidae, and Oligochaeta 

composed 98% of the macrobenthos in Eckman samples and 76% of those 
organisms collected along the shorelines in kick samples. The 

dominance of these groups in this order, was fairly consistent at all 

locations in Eckman samples; however, greater habitat variability in 

the shallow waters caused greater diversity in the kick samples. 

Different taxonomic groups prevailed in the kick samples from some 

water bodies.

Chironomidae were abundant at all locations. Density generally 

decreased with increasing elevation. Among the Chironominae in lentic 

water bodies Tanytarsini were most abundant above 2 m, while

312
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Chironomini were most prevalent at greater depths. The ponds were an 

exception, with Tanytarsini dominating all depths which were usually 

shallow but reached 12 m in one case. The Chironomini, Phaenopsectra 

cf. coracina, Stictochironomus and Chironomus (ss) salinarius-gr., 

dominated the profundal regions of the lakes, suggesting mesotrophic 

or oligo-mesotrophic conditions. However, the shallow lentic habitats 

contained an ultraoligotrophic chironomid community including 

Heterotrissocladius oliveri, H. cf. hirtapex, Paracladius 

quadrinudosa, and Paracladopelma cf. wennilli. Orthocladiinae was the 

most abundant Diptera in the creeks and was common along the lake 

shorelines.

Sphaeriidae was second in abundance at most lentic locations.

Kick sample exceptions included Dewey Lake where the clams ranked 

first in abundance and Fossil Lake where they ranked third. Clams 

were much less numerous in the creeks. Fingernail clams have been 

often reported as abundant in the alpine literature in spite of 

obviously low calcium levels in the water bodies. Thin, occasionally 

leathery shells encountered in the Beartooth study, suggested a 

calcium deficiency or possibly undocumented acidic deposition. 

Sphaeriidae abundance, shell thickness or shell shape may provide the 

basis of an early warning monitoring system for the biological effects 

of alpine lake acidification. Other benthic organisms which may be 

readily influenced by acidification of alpine water bodies include 

Helobdella stagnalis, Gammarus lacustris, and Ambystoma tigrinum.

Trichoptera, primarily limnephilids, dominated the shoreline of 

Medicine Lake, the second highest of the study. They were also common
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in the two lower lakes. Rhyacophilids were common in the creeks and 

lake inlets. Trichoptera were infrequent in the ponds and in Fossil 

Lake, the highest of the study. Tricladia were most common along the
i

shorelines of the three lower lakes. The abundance and number of taxa 

of Ephemeroptera, primarily siphlonurids, and Plecoptera declined in 

lentic water bodies with increasing elevation. Both orders were 

fairly common in the creeks. Plecoptera were not found in Fossil 

Lake, the highest water body, were rare in the ponds, but were common 

in the three lower lakes. Coleoptera abundance and numbers of taxa 

while low, seemed to increase with elevation; they were especially 

active in the ponds. Terrestrial and aquatic Hemiptera were present 

in the alpine lakes, ponds and streams with terrestrial forms found at 

considerable depth. Fairy shrimp found in these Beartooth lakes was 

the second known example of a freshwater anostracan coexisting with 

carnivorous fish in a permanent water body. Although previously 

reported in the study area, amphipods were not found.

The number of macroinvertebrate taxa found in the Beartooth lakes 

was larger than commonly reported in other alpine water bodies, 

possibly due to the large number of samples collected in this study. 

With the exception of Dewey Lake which had especially diverse 

habitats, the number of taxa in the water bodies decreased with 

increasing elevation. Much of the diversity of the study was due to 

normally lotic organisms, including Plecoptera, occurring along the 

lake shorelines. This reflected the lotic like conditions in the 

shallow lentic areas of the study. The creeks of the study area were 

especially diverse.
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Pond macroinvertebrates were more abundant and diverse than 

anticipated from their fairly uniform habitat. Relatively high summer 

temperatures, greater niche variability due to strong diel temperature 

variations, and comparatively high levels of organics were probably 

responsible. These conditions resulted from shallow depths and low 

flushing rates. The Chironomini pair Dicrotendipes and Glyptotendipes 

apparently were a response to these pond conditions and suggested 

higher trophic conditions than in the lakes.

A basic assemblage of benthic organisms was found to exist at most 

all locations. Macroinvertebrate associations typical of deep lentic, 

shallow lentic, inlet and outlet areas, and the creeks were identified 

and comparisons between the macroinvertebrate communities in the 

different water bodies were made. Environmental differences between 

lentic locations were generally reflected by reduction or exclusion of 

specific taxa rather than by inclusion of significant numbers of a 

unique taxa. This was especially true as elevation increased. The 

Chironomini pair of the ponds was an exception.

A number of unusual benthic organisms were found. Two specimens 

of a small Procladius-Iike organism contained 6 rather than the usual 

5 black teeth on the ligula. A search of the literature and 

discussions with authorities provided no explanations. The larvae of 

an apparently undescribed Psectrocladius species, and genera near 

Acricotopus, Paracladius and Paraphaenocladius were encountered. 

Orthocladius (Pogonocladius), a subgenus not previously recorded from 

Montana, may be an evolutionary intermediate between 0.

(Pogonocladius) and 0. (Orthocladius)♦ Several unusual Pagastia were
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collected and sent to Oliver (1981) for further study. Tubificids 

containing bifid crotchets with a long distal tooth secondarily 

subdivided were discovered. The result was essentially trifid setae. 

Mature forms of these tubificids closely resembled Limnodrilus 

hoffmeisteri, but all members of this species did not have trifid 

setae. An unusual Trichoptera conforming to Psychoglypha in all but 

the final diagnostic character was common in the study area, but 

adults were not found. Hygrotus semivittatus (Coleoptera) may not 

have been previously reported in Montana, A mayfly keyed closely to 

Ameletus velox but did not match the original description of the 

species. The Beartooth habitat of Parameletus cf. columbiae did not 

conform to published descriptions. It may be the undescribed 

Parameletus previously reported at high altitudes in the Rocky 

Mountains. Some of these organisms may be new taxa.

General Discussion

Trophic Considerations

The prevalent view of temperate alpine lakes is of small cold 

water tarns located at or above timberline in rock, rubble, and gravel 

basins (Pennak 1941, 1963, 1968, 1977). Dissolved solids, including 

the essential nutrients, are very low partly because many alpine 

watersheds are small and are frequently dominated by granites, schists 

and gneisses which are extremely poor sources of soluble salts 

(Bushnell et al. 1982; Pennak 1977; Richards and Goldman 1977)• Low 

temperatures and high oxygen content of the water further reduce the
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solubilities of the watershed minerals. Additionally, moderate to 

heavy precipitation commonly dilutes the solutes and produces high 

flushing rates which prevent biological or chemical aging of the 

water (Pennak 1963, 1977; Richards and Goldman 1977). Most alpine 

lakes are thought to have inlets and outlets which usually flow year 

round (Pennak 1963). Conductivity is generally low and pH close to 

neutrality (Bushnell et al. 1982; Richards and Goldman 1977). Except 

for lakes which receive glacial milk, summer transparency and light 

penetration are high, causing the lakes to often appear blue in color, 

occasionally with a violet tinge due to light scattered from water 

molecules (Rodhe et al. 1966; Wetzel 1983). The deeper alpine lakes 

are generally taken to be dimictic (Pechlaner 1971; Richards and 

Goldman 1977). Winter oxygen depletion is mentioned by a few authors, 

while summer stratification is often considered to be weak and of 

short duration (Pechlaner 1971; Pennak 1977; Richards and Goldman 

1977). Long periods of snow and ice cover severely limit winter light 

penetration creating a short "growing season" (Pennak 1963, 1977).

. As hypothesized for the Beartooth lakes of the current study, 

alpine water bodies are often described as containing low densities of 

only a few taxa (e.g. Richards and Goldman 1977). They are normally 

devoid of macrophytes (Pennak 1941, 1963, 1968, 1977; Richards and 

Goldman 1977; Zschokkle 1900 cited by Ward 1904). Plankton 

populations are commonly characterized as meager with low diversity 

(Bushnell et al. 1982; Pennak 1941, 1963, 1977; Richards and Goldman 

1977); and bottom fauna are generally believed to be sparse with few 

taxa represented (Pennak 1941, 1963, 1977; Reimers 1958; Thooasson



1952). However little quantitative biomass data was provided by these 

authors. The common conception of alpine lakes is that they are 

extremely oligotrophia (Pennak 1963, 1968, 1977; Richards and Goldman 

1977; Thomasson 1956), but very few productivity measurements have 

been made at high altitudes. Alpine lakes are often described as 

barren, sterile, containing impoverished or scant fauna and flora or 

as aquatic deserts (Pennak 1941, 1958, 1963, 1968, 1977; Richards and 

Goldmann 1977; Rodhe et al. 1966; Thomasson 1952). Certainly the 

bird's eye view of alpine lakes and their surrounding habitats 

contributes to this impression (Figure 2).

Morphoedaphic observations and the geology of the study area 

generally concurred with the above perspective (see Study Area). With 

the exception of clinograde oxygen curves and possible incomplete 

spring mixing in Medicine Lake (Figures 5 and 9; Tables 3 and 4; 

Physicochemical Parameters section), the physicochemical data largely 

followed this view of alpine lakes. As expected, almost no 

macrophytes were found and phytoplankton counts and chlorophyll 

measurements were very low (Tables 8-11; Phytoplankton section). 

However, a large number of phytoplankton taxa were present in the 

Beartooth lakes, and the bacterioplanktbn density evidently was high.

Although not abundant, the Beartooth zooplankton populations 

were not as meager as suggested by the prevalent view of alpine lakes 

(Tables 13-17)• In fact, much of the alpine literature did not 

support this premise and reported densities similar to those of this 

study (see Zooplankton Abundance and Distribution). The zooplankton 

of the ponds were especially numerous and were largely Cladocera
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rather than calanoid copepods as in the lakes, suggesting the ponds 

had higher trophic conditions than the lakes (see Zooplankton Taxa). 

The zooplankton biomass generally appeared greater than would be 

expected by the scant phytoplankton, especially if some of the primary 

production was utilized by bacterioplankton and other invertebrates.

Other alpine studies also mentioned discrepancies between 

phytoplankton and zooplankton populations. Falter (1966) found total 

zooplankton densities which he felt were not directly related to 

phytoplankton productivity measurements on the Beartooth Plateau. 

Reasonably high zooplankton densities existing with a relatively 

scanty phytoplankton base were found by Hutchinson (1937) and 

Thomasson (1952). Pennak (1955a) found no momentary correlation 

between phytoplankton and zooplankton populations. In contrast,

Keefer and Pennak (1977) found a rough, possibly superficial, 

correlation between the phytoplankton and zooplankton densities.
. I

Small allochthonous particulates and planktonic bacteria 

probably comprised an important zooplankton food in the Beartooth 

lakes. Others studying high lakes presented either biomass or 

production evidence that this was the case (Larsson 1978; Larsson et 

al. 1978; Larsson and Tangen 1975; Pennak 1955a, 1968, 1977; Thbmasson 

1956). However, it is possible that the Beartooth phytoplankton 

production rates were higher than suggested by the low standing crop, 

or that large numbers of very small micro-algae were overlooked (Rodhe 

1955)• If so, autochthonous zooplankton food may be important (Hall 

1973* Pechlaner 1964, 1971; Pechlaner et al. 1972a; Rodhe et al.

1966). To resolve this issue, a detailed year-round Beartooth
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sampling program involving allochthonous inputs as well as 

productivity estimates for phytoplankton, bacteria and zooplankton is 

needed. Additionally, the roles of Aufwuchs should be assessed.

The benthic fauna of the Beartooth lakes was more abundant than 

suggested by the physicochemical, chlorophyll, phytoplankton and even 

zooplankton characteristics. These parameters clearly indicated the 

pelagic areas of the lakes were ultraoligotrophic. But, the high 

overall density of benthic organisms (means=3,064/m^ and 471/min;

Table 18) and the Medicine Lake clinograde oxygen curves did not fit 

the low nutrient pattern. The Beartooth benthos did not conform to 

the commonly accepted concept of typical alpine lakes as containing ah 

impoverished bottom fauna with few taxa represented (Pennak 1941,

1963, 1977; Brundin 1949; Richards and Goldman 1977). The prevailing 

view of alpine lakes as unproductive and relatively barren seems to be 

based more on physicochemical and plankton data than on benthic 

samples, since most of the authors endorsing it presented little or no 

quantitative macroinvertebrate data.

However, most high altitude studies reporting macroinvertebrate 

data were in line with the Beartooth benthos densities, as shown in 

the Macroinvertebrate Abundance and Variability section. In fact, 

Miyadi (1931) indicated 260 to 2,100/m^ (mean 750/m^) found in a 

Japanese alpine lake suggested mesotrophic conditions. Reportedly, 

the term ultraoligotrophic was coined for alpine lakes by Maumann 

(1924) but was objected to by Steinbock (1938, 1949, 1958) due to 

conditions similar to.those of the Beartooth lakes: clinograde oxygen 

depth profiles, scarce primary producers, and an abundance of bottom
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fauna which ranged from 770/m^ to 1,680/m^ (Bretschko 1975; Falter 

1966; Pechlaner 1964; Rawson 1953a; Rodhe et al. 1966; Thomasson 

1952). Hutchinson.(1937, 1938) mentioned similar findings. Thomasson 

(1952, 1956) indicated alpine benthic invertebrates were often richer 

than could be expected from the plankton and sterile surroundings, and 

Rodhe et al. (1966) stated that high mountain lakes often contain 

populations so abundant that the designation ultraoligotrophic could 

not apply. Other studies contain biomass information suggesting 

autochthonous particulates were insufficient to support the benthic 

populations (James and Hubbick 1969; Reimers et al. 1955; Robertson 

1947). Macroinvertebrate standing crops could not be directly related 

to primary phytoplankton production in three Beartooth lakes studied 

by Falter (1966).

The Beartooth chironomid community composition was not 

characteristic of ultraoligotrophic lakes. The profundal zones of the 

lakes were dominated by Phaenopsectra cf. coracina, Chironomus (ss) 

salinarius-gr. cf. sp.2 (equated by Saether (1981) to Chironomus 

atritibia), and Stictochironomus. These three Chironomini indicated 

oligo-mesatrophic or mesatrophic conditions (Saether 1975a, 1979,

1980). In the ponds the dominate Chironomini pair, Dicrotendipes and 

Glyptotendipes cf. (Phytotendipes), and the 3 common Psectrodlacius 

spp. suggested even higher trophic conditions. Most species of these 

pond genera are eutrophic and can withstand some organic enrichment 

(Beck 1977). Chironomini and other Diptera considered to be eutrophic 

in otherwise oligotrophia alpine lakes have been reported (Erman 1982; 

Miyadi 1931» also citing Pesta 1929; Taylor and Erman 1980).
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The Chironomidae community of the lake shallows, however, was 

typical of ultraoligotrophic conditions. Members of Saether1s (1975a, 

1979, 1980) ultraoligotrophic communities found in the Beartooth 

shallows were Heterotrissocladius oliveri, H. of. hirtapex,

Paracladius cf. quadrinudosa, Paracladopelma cf. winnella,

Hydrobaenus cf. fusistylus Pseudodiamesa and Protanypus. Some of 

these, most notably H. oliveri, extended into the deeper areas of the 

lakes, suggesting a gradual transition from the shallow . 

ultraoligotrophic conditions to the higher trophic states suggested by 

the Chironomini at depth.

In terms of both numbers of species and numbers of organisms, the 

relative abundance of Orthocladiinae and Tanytarsini decreased, while 

the comparative importance of Chironomini increased with depth in the 

Beartooth lakes (Table 38). The Tanytarsini to Chronomini shift with 

increased depth may indicate increasing trophic conditions (Miyadi 

193D, while the orthoclad to Chironomini shift may have resulted from 

a trend towards less extreme conditions (Aagaard 1978). With 

increased depth, the lotic-like, wave-washed, erosional habitat of the 

lake shores which favored the orthoclads gave way to a seemingly more 

stable uniform habitat dominated by silt substrates favoring the 

Chironomini.

Seemingly, the alpine lakes studied were ultraoligotrophic in the 

pelagic and shallow benthic zones. However, there were indications of 

higher trophic conditons in the profundal benthos and in the ponds. 

Others have reported varying trophic conditions within single lakes,
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TABLE 38 DEPTH TRENDS OF THREE CHIRONOMIDAE GROUPS IN 
BEARTOOTH WATER BODIES

CHIRONOMINI_________TANYTARSINI ORTHOCLADIINAE
DEPTH
ZONE(M)

# OF 
TAXA

RELATIVE
ABUNDANCES)

# OF 
TAXA

RELATIVE 
ABUNDANCE(%)

# OF 
TAXA

RELATIVE 
ABUNDANCE (%)

Less than 2 8 6 5 35 36 3
2-5 7 36 . 3 12 9 I '

5-10 7 28 3 16 8 7

10-15 7 38 3 15 7 5

15-20 7 ■ 47 2 10 5 9

20-25 5 60 2 8 4 5

25-30 3 78 2 3 4 Less -than I

30-35 3 81 I Less than I 3 Less than I

35-40 2 91 I Less than I I Less than I

40-43 I 87 I Less than I 0 0

often at high altitude (Falter 1966; Hutchinson 1937; Newell et al. 

1978; Pennak 1968; Saether 1980). Some have suggested or attempted 

explaining the paradoxical trophic cominations through winter study 

(Keefer and Pennak 1977; Miyadi 1931; Pennak 1968).

To determine how a fairly abundant benthic macroinvertebrate 

community with some characteristics of higher trophic conditions can 

be maintained in the otherwise apparently ultraoligotrophic Beartooth 

lakes requires production rate data. It is possible the lakes have 

low community production to biomass (P/B) ratios as an adaption to low 

temperatures and scarce food supplies.. Low metabolic rates at 

consistently low temperatures may permit a small amount of organic
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material to support a fairly large macroinvertebrate standing crop 

(Thomasson 1956). Slow growing, long living macroinvertebrates with a 

low mortality rate may account for much of the observed, benthic 

biomass. Increased predation by introduced fish could have a very 

significant impact on such a community.

I believe that the bottom fauna of the Beartooth alpine lakes 

derived a major portion of their energy from allochthonous organic 

matter. Considering the low phytoplankton densities and chlorophyll 

measurements along with the absence of macrophytes in the Beartooth 

lakes, autochthonous food sources may be relatively minor. Although 

not quantified, significant allochthonous organic inputs were obvious 

during the field studies. Inlet creeks and countless snowmelt 

rivulets carried tundra vegetation into the lakes. The persistence 

and strength of alpine winds clearly emphasized their importance in 

transporting plant fragments, insects, pollen, dust and other organics 

into the lakes. Upslope winds apparently imported organic materials, 

or empheuston, from lower elevations. Numerous terrestrial insects, 

especially Hemiptera, were found in the shallow water samples and even 

in some deep samples taken well away from the shore. The fairly large 

shoreline development and low surface area of the lakes (Table I) 

contributed to the likelihood that wind or water borne terrestrial 

organics entered, and had significant impacts ort, these waterbodies. 

Perhaps the most noticeable instance of organic input during the study 

was dense films of pollen and other organics which were seen on the 

surfaces of Dewey Lake as the ice melted.
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Others studying high lakes noted that allochthonous input was 

greatest during ice melt (Hall 1973; Larson 1969) due to the release 

of empneuston which collected in the snow on or near the frozen lake 

during the long winter season (Bretschko 1975). Larson (1969) also 

suggested that the large inflows of small high altitude lakes provided 

considerable amounts of organic debris which, if there was adequate 

time for sedimentation, could support benthic populations far beyond 

those expected from primary pelagic production. Reed (1970) found 

amounts of allochthonous seston accumulated in the hypolimnion of a 

stratified high lake. This suggested allochthonous particulates 

become available to the benthos in some elevated lakes.

Additional evidence that the Beartooth lakes were largely 

allotrophic was the predominance of macroinvertebrates capable of 

detritus feeding, i.e., collector-gatherers and omnivores. About 75% 

of the Beartooth study macroinvertebrates have been reported as 

capable of utilizing detritus as a food sourve. Most of these were 

collector-gatherers, and many had several alternative trophic 

capabilities. Only about 5% appeared to be obligate herbivores, and 

less than 18% were reported as predators (Table 39). Furthermore, 

almost all of the most abundant taxa in each Beartooth habitat type 

were capable of feeding on allochthonous organics (Table 37).

As with most alpine habitats, the amount of terrestrial 

vegetation in the study area decreased with increasing elevation.

This probably caused a similar decrease in allochthonous foods 

available to benthos. The dependence of the macrobenthos on 

allochthonous organic matter may have partly caused the general



TABLE 39 SUMMARY OF REPORTED TROPHIC RELATIONSHIPS

KEY TO FUNCTIONAL OOJPS
C CAPNIWRE G GATHERER PA PARASITEOl OIEWER GR GRAZER PI PIERCERCD COLLECTOR H HERR IWRE S SHREDDERD DCTRITlWRE M MINER SA SCAVFMOCRE ENOfLFER O OWIWRE SC SCRAPERF FILTERER P PREDATOR

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY OCNUS LEVEL) SOURCES

OlIRONOMINI
Stictochi roncmus OD-G, S-H(M) MERRITT AM) OffUte 1978
Chironomus (gg) salinarius-tjr. Cf. sp.2 S-H(M) MERRITT AND ClffUNS 1978

SA, p? BECK 1977
Phaenopsectra cf. coracina SC, CD-G MERRITT AND ClffUNS 1978

SA BECK 1977
Dicrotendipes CD-G (SC?) MERRITT AND ClffUNS 1978

O BECK 1977
Glyptotenfiipes cf. (Phytotendipeŝ S-H (M-OI) , CD-GtF MERRITT AMD ClfftiNS 1978

S, P? BECK 1977
CO-F SIMPSON AND BODE 1980

Paraclatiof*Lma cf. winnella I! BECK 1977
Polypedilisn cf. (ss) Iaetun S-H(M), CO-G, E(P) MERRITT AM) ClffUNS 1978

0, H, S BECK 1977
CO-GR, C FERKtNGTON 1980



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

TANYTARSINI
Micropsectra spp. OO-G MERRITT AM) ClMONS 1978

S BECK 1977
Tanytarsus spp. OO-FfG, FEW SC MIRRITT AM) ClMONS 1978

OO-F FERRINGTON 1980
Paratany tarsus — —

Sbenpellinella cf. sp. I OO-GR FERRINGTON 1980
TANYPODINAE

Procladius spp. E(P), OO-G MERRITT AND OMCNS 1978
C SIMPSON AND BODE 1980
SA BECK 1977

Zavrelinyia E(P), PI-P MERRITT AM) CUMONS 1978
OKTHOCLADl INAE

Heberotrissocladius spp. OO-G MHRITT AND CUMMINS 1978
H BECK 1977

Pseotrocladius spp. CD-G, S-H (MACROALGAE) MERRITT AND OMONS 1978
H BEO 1977

Orthocladius (ss)/Criootopus (ss) CO-G (DETRITUS, DIATOMS, FILAMENTOUS ALGAE) MRRITT AM) OMONS 1978
CO-GR FERRINGTON 1980

Orthocladius (Pogonocladius) OO-G (DETRITUS, DIATOMS, FILAMXTOUS ALGAE) MERRITT AND OMONS 1978
GO-GR FERRINGTON 1980

Orthocladius Cf. (Eudactylocladius) OO-G (DETRITUS, DIATOMS, FILAMENTOUS ALGAE) MERRITT AMD ClMONS 1978
CO-GR FERRINCTTON I960



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA '7I (PRIMARILY CENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

Orthocladius cf. (Curothocladius) OO-G (DtTRlTUS, DIATOMS, I'llAfBITOUS ALGAE) MERRITT AND CtMHNS 1978
CO-GR FERRINGTON 1980

Criootopus (IsocladLius) larioomalis-gr. S-H (M-CH) , OO-G (DPTRTTUS + ALGAE) MERRITT AND OMHNS 1978
CO-GR FERRINGTON 1980

Criootopus (ss) festivellus-gr. S-H (M-CH) , CO-G (nenuTus + algae) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
CO-OI FERRINGroN 1980

Criootcpus (ss) tram I us-gr. S-H (M-CH) , CD-G (DETRITUS + ALGAE) III 1978
P BECK 1977
CO-OI FERRINGTON 1980

Criootopus (Nostooocladius) S-H (M-CH) , CD-G (DETRITUS + ALGAE) MERRITT AND ClMiINS 1978
CO-GR FERRINGTON 1980

ParaKrladius cf. quadrinudosa OO-G NERRITT AND ClMHNS 1978
nr. Pauracladius OO-G MERRITT AND ClMiINS 1978
Paurakiefferiella CO-G MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

SC-H FERRINGTON I960
Paraphaenoc Iadi us OO-G NERRI IT AMD ClMtINS 1978
nr. ParaphaenocladIus OO-G MERRITT AMD ClMUNS 1978
Pseudosmi ttiai/Smittia CD-G, S-H (CH, MACROALGAE) NERRITT AMD ClMUNS 1978
Paurametriocnemus OO-G MERRITT AMD ClMUNS 1978
Liimophyes CD-G? NERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
Parorthocladius CO-G MERRITT AMD OMUNS 1978

O BECK 1977



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

Eukiefferiella spp.

Tvetenia

Hyclrobaenus

nr. Acricotopus 
Brillia

Corynoneura cf. sp.5

Diplocladius

Synorthocladius 
Pheocricotopus cf. sp.2

CliaetocLadius 
Thienemanniella cf. sp.2

CO-G, SC, E(P ON CHIRON.) 
H
SC-H

SC, CO-G 
SC-H

S-D(OHM), OO-G
FHS
S

CO-G
O
OO-GR
CO-G
SC-H
CD-G, SC?
OO-G, S-H(CU, WCROPHYTES) 
O
SC-H, C

OO-G
H

FtRRITT AND CLhMINS 1978 
BBCK 1977 
FERRINGTON 1980

MBRRITT AM) CUMINS 1978 
FERRINGTON 1980

FtRRITT AND CUMINS 1978 
BBCK 1977 
FERRtNGTON 1980 
FtRRITT AND CUMIFt 1978 
BECK 1977 
FERRINGTON 1980 
MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978 
FERRINGTON 1980 
MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978 
FtRRITT AND CUMINS 1978 
BBCK 1977 
FERRINGTON 1980

MERRITT AND CUMINS 1978 
BBCK 1977

OO-GR FERRINGTON 1980



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL QtRJPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

DUVCSINAE
Protanypus
Diamesa

Pseudodiamesa

PagasLia sp. I 
Pagastia spp. 

P RDOUVCSINAE
Monodiamesa
Odontomesa

OO-G
CO-Gf SC? 
P, H 
SC-H 
P, H,
O
CO-GR
OO-Ol

OO-G?
CO-G?
H

MERRITT AND CTJTtUNS 1978 
tCRRITT AND CUttiNS 1978 
BECK 1977 
FERRINOTON 1980 
BBCK 1977
ELQORK AND SAETHER 1970 
FERRINOTON 1980 
FERRINOTON 1980

fCRRITT AMD CTtttiNS 1978 
MERRITT AMD CTfttiNS 1978 
BECK 1977

LULUO

NON-CTlI FCtIOMlDAE DIPTERA
Ceratopogonidae spp.
Dol ichopodidae
Enpididae
Muscidcie
Scatophagidae
Simuliidae
Sinuliidaef Prosinulium 
Chaoboridaef Chaoborus 
Tcibanideief Tabanus

E-Pf OO-G MERRITT AMD CTJTttiNS 1978
E(P) NERRITT AND CTftQNS 1978
E(P) , SOME COG MERRITT AM) CTfttiNS 1978
E(P) MERRITT AND CTJTttiNS 1978
S-H(M)f E(P) MERRITT AND CTJTttiNS 1978
GOF MERRITT AMD CTJTttiNS 1978
GOF MERRITT AND CTTtQNS 1978
PI-P, E-P (ZOOPLANKTON) NERRITT AND CTfttiNS 1978
PI-P MERRITT AND CTIttiNS 1978



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL OOUPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

TIPULIDAE
Dicranota cf. telonicola E(P) MERRITT AND CUMiINS 1978
MolophiiB cf. hirtipennis — —
Pedica E(P) MERRITT AND CIMONS 1978
Tipula S-DfH, OO-G, SC, E(P)ANIMALS TAKEN MiIIE SHREDDING EEERITT AM) CUFfCNS 1978

SPAERIIDAE
Pisidiun spp. OO-F(O) PENNAK 1933

TUBIFICIDAE
Linsiodrilus hoffmisteri |a RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

CD-G CANTON AM) CHADWICK 1983
Liimodri I us cf. si Ivani Q RARELY C PEMAK 1953

CD-G CANTON AM) CHADWICK 1983
Rhyoodrilus montanus 0 1 S RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

OD-G CANTON AND CHADWICK 1983
TCB (iirmatures, see text) D, SOMETIMES H, RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

CD-G CANTON AM) CHADWICK 1983
TCP (U T i T t i t u r e s, see text) D, SOMETIMES H, RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

OD-G CANTON AND OiADWICK 1983
TXB (Lrmvatures, see text) D, SOETIMES H, RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

CO-G CANTON AND OiADWICK 1983
Tubifex kessleri americanus/I lyodrilus Larpletoni p l X RARELY C PEMIAK 1953

CD-G CANTON AND CHADWICK 1983



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY CIUUS LEVEL) SOURCES

NAIDIDAE
Naididae, unidentified D, SOMETIFCS H, RARELY C PEFMAK 1953

CO-G CANTON AND CHADWICK 1983
Nais oomrunis D, SOCTIMES, H RARELY C PEFWAK 1953

CO-G CAFfTON AMD CHADWICK 1983
Specaria josinae D, SCMETDCS, H, RARELY C PElWftK 1953

CO-G CAffTON AFD CHADWICK 1983
Uncinais uncinata D, SCMETTIFCS U, RAICLY C PElWAK 1953

OO-G CAFfTON AMD CHADWICK 1983
OTHER OLIQOCHAET A
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Enchytraeidcie D, SOMTIMES H, RARELY C PEFWAK 1953
CO-G CAFfION AFD CHADWICK 1983

Haplotaxidae, Haplotaxis gordioides D, SOMETIMES H, RARELY C PEFWAK 1953
OO-G CAFfTON AFfD CHADWICK 1983

LurrbricuIidae, unidentified D, SCMFTIFCS H, RARELY C PBWAK 1953
OO-G CAFfTON AND CHADWICK 1983

Luibricu I idae, Lunbriculus variegatus D, SCMETIFCS H, RAFELY C PBWAK 1953
OO-G CAFfTON AFD CHADWICK 1983

HIRUDINAE
HelcbdelLa stagnalis Sft, SCfETIMES p, RARELY PA PEFWAK 1964 & 1953

TRICLADIDA
Polyoelis SA (DEAD ANIMALS) , P PEFWAK 1953

P CAFfTON AND CHADWICK 1983



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIWRILY CZNUS LEVEL) SOURCES

NEMftTOQA
Nematoda, unidentified 0, D, Ut CM, PI, P, PA, C PEM4AK 1953
Tripyla (?) 0, D, H, CU, PI, P, PA, C PEltJAK 1953

TRiaKDPTERA
Rhyacaphila acrapedes/vao E(P) FEW SC, CO-G, S-H(CH) MERRITT AND CLttONS 1978

P(C) FEW H WIOGIIC 1977
P WIOGINS AMD MftCKAY 1978

Rhyaoophila hyalinata/vocala E(P) FEW SC, CO-G, S-H, (CH) MERRITT AM) ClttUNS 1978
P(C) FEW H WIGGINS 1977
P WIGGINS AMD MACKAY 1978 LU

LUPhycophila tucula E(P) FEW SC, CD-G, S-H(CH) WRRITT AND CUttONS 1978 LU
P(C) FEW H WIGGINS 1977
P WIGGINS AND WQCAY 1978

Rhyacophila vagrita E(P) FEW SC, CO-G, S-H(CH) WRRITT AND CTMONS 1978
P(C) FEW H WIGGINS 1977
P WIGGINS AND WQCAY 1978

Psychoglypha CO-Gf S-D(QI) , SA WRRITT AMD CTttONS 1978
S(D) WIGGINS 1977
S WIGGINS AMD WQCAY 1978

Hcmcphylax S-D(QI) MERRITT AND CTttOIB 1978
S-D WIGGINS 1977
S WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL CKOUPS (PRIMARILY CDNUS LEVEL) SOURCES

Chyranda centra Hs S-CHH WIGGINS 1977
S WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

EccLisomyia maculosa CO-G, SC MERRITT AND OMQNS 1978
S, SC, H WIGGINS 1977
GR WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

Eccliscmyia conspersa OO-G, SC MERRITT AND CUfQNS 1978
S, SC, H WIGGINS 1977
GR WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

Apatania shoshone S, SC-G hCRRITT AND OffQNS 1978
SC(Il-O) WIGGINS 1977
GR WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

HesperophyLax cons Lmi Ius S-DtH(CH) , SC, CO-G MERRITT AM) OffQhG 1978
S-DtH WIGGINS 1977
CK WIGGINS AND WCKAY 1978

Hesperophylax incisus S-DOKCH) , SC, CO-G reRRITT AND CtffQNS 1978
S-DtH WIGGINS 1977
CK WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

Lenarchus OO-G reRRITT AND ClffQNS 1978
S-D WIGGINS 1977

Asynarchus sp.I S-D WIGGINS 1977
Asynarchus sp.2 S-D WIGGINS 1977
Asynarchus aldinus S-D WIGGINS 1977



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL CROUPS (PRIMARILY CENlE LEVEL) SOURCES

Liimephilus S-DCH (aO , CD-G, OTHERS KERRHT AND CimiNS 1978

S-D WIGGINS 1977

Dioosmoecus aLripes SCcSA MERRITT AND CimiNS 1978

S-D(GR) WIGGINS 1977

GR WIGGINS AfD MACKAY 1978

Arrphicosmoecus canax S-D WIGGIfE 1977

at WIGGINS AND MACKAY 1978

Onooosmoecus SC?) MERRITT AfC CimiNS 1978

S-D WIGGINS 1977

GR WlGGIfE AND MCKAY 1978
Neothremma cf. alicia SC, CD-G fERRITT AfC CliMINS 1978

SC-HLD WIGGINS 1977

GR WIGGINS AND MAOCAY 1978

Oligophlebodes ruthae 'SC, CD-G MERRITT AND CimifE 1978
SC-HLD WIGGINS 1977

<3t WIGGINS AND WOCAY 1978
EPHEMEROPTERA

Siphlonurus oocidentalis CO-G, S, E(P) ESP. TANYTARSUS fERRITT AND CimiNS 1978

0, P (CinRCNIMinAE) EDMUNDS ET AL. 1976
Ameletus spp. CO-G (DETRITUS L DIATCMS) MERRITT AND CimiNS 1978

SC EDMUNDS ET AL. 1979



TABLE 39 - Continued

FLMCTICNAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

Parame letus cx>Iurrfciae 

Cinygmula

Epeorus (Iron) deceptivus 
Rhithrogena robusta 
Baetis bicaudatus 
Drunella (Myllonella) ooloradensis 

PLBOOPTERA

CO (SEDIMENT + FINE DETRITUS) 
SC, CO-G 
GO-G, SC
OO-G (DETRITUS + DIATOMS) , SC
OO-G (DLATCMS + DETRITUS), SC
OO-G (DIATOMS + DETRITUS) SC, S-H (FILIMEMOUS ALGAE)

EDMUNDS ET AL. 1979 
MERRITT AND OHUNS 1978 
MERRITT AND OHUhB 1978 
MiRRITT AND OHUNS 1978 
MERRITT AM) OHUNS 1978

MERRITT AND ClHUNS 1978

Isoperla scbria

Isoperla fusca 
Kogotus modest us

Cultus

Arcynopte ryx ccrpacta

Megarcys signatus

Sweltsa fidelis 
Capnia oonfusa

E(P) (MIDa:, MAYFLY, STOhEFLY) , OD-G hERRITT AND ClHUhE 1978
P SURDICK AM) GAUFIN 1978
E(P) (MIDa, WkYFLY,STOhEFLY), OD-G hERRITT AND ClHUNS 1978
E(P) hERRITT AND OHUNS 1978
P SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
E(P) hERRITT AND OHUNS 1978
P SURDICK AND GAUFTN 1978
E(P) hERRITT AND OHUNS 1978
P SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
E(P) hERRITT AND ClHUNS 1978
P SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978
CO-G, E(P) hERRITT AND ClHUNS 1978
S (DETRITUS) hERRITT AND ClHUNS 1978
SA SURDICK AND CALFIN 1978



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY GEHUS IEVEL) SOURCES

Zapada oregonensis-gr. S (DETRITUS) PtRRITT AM) ClMUNS 1978
H, SA SURDICX AND GAUFIN 1978

Z. cineLipes S (DETRITUS) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
H SURDICK AND GAUFIN 1978

Z . co I virbi cina S (DETRITUS) PtRRITT AND CLMUNS 1978
H SURDICX AM) GAUFIN 1978

Visoka cataractae S (DETRITUS) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
Pockrosta de licatula S (DETRITUS) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
Yoraperla brevis SC, S (DCt M 1RJS) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

II SURDICX AND GAUFIN 1978
Paraleuctra S (DETRITUS) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
Perlonyia S (DETRITUS) PtRRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

OOLBOFTERA
Carabidae, Nebria C, FEW H USINGER 1974

P(E) PtRRITT AND ClMUNS 1978
Staphylinidae spp. E(P) MERRITT AND ClMUNS 1978

Amctor scabroeus

Sphaeridi i nae/Georyss idae

PA, SA
SA(H) (ADULTS) 
SA(H)
SA(H) (ADULTS)/? 
SA(H)
PI-C

PEHNAK 1964 
USINGER 1974 
PENNAK 1964 
USINCER 1974 
PENNAK 1964
MERRITT AND CLMUNS 1978

CjGCjJ•̂3

Ayabus Lristis



TABLE 39 - Continued

TAXA FUNCTIONAL GROUPS (PRIMARILY GENUS LEVEL) SOURCES

Deronectes griseostriatus PI-C MERRITT AND CUMMINS 1978
Hydroporus pIaniusCuLus PI-C MERRITT AND COMINS 1978
II. occidental!s PI-C FERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Hydroporus sp. PI-C MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Hygrotus semivit tatus PI-C MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Oreodytes snoqualmie PI-C FERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Oreodytes spp. PI-C MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978

HEMIFTERA
Saldidae PI-C (SA) MERRITT AM) COfGNS 1978
Notonectidae, Notonecta undulata PI-C (INCLUDING CANABALISM) MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Corixidae, Sigara PI-H, CO-G MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Heteroptera/Homoptera Terrestria PI-H, PI-C PENNAK 1964

ODONATA
Anisoptera, Anax cf. j uni us E(P) - STALK PREY MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978
Zygoptera, Lestes unguiculatus E(P) MERRITT AND COfGNS 1978

ACARINA
Lebertia C (LARVAE PARASITIC) PEWAK 1953

ANOSTRACA
Branchinecta ooloradensis OO-F (PLANKTON + DETRITUS) PEWAK 1953

SOME SC OR P EELK 1972
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decline in benthic abundance and number of taxa with increasing 

elevation (see Total Macroinvertebrate Abundance and Numbers of 

Macroinvertebrate Taxa). As the allochthonous foods decreased, 

competition for the foods probably increased. Consequently, fewer 

taxa and fewer individuals survived at higher elevations.

The importance of taxa dependent on dead organic matter at the 

expense of those dependent on autochthonous production was stressed by 

several investigators of an elevated lake in Norway (Aajfjord et al. 

1978; Brittain 1978b; Larsson and Tangen 1975; Lillehammer 1978a, 

1978b). Allochthonous material was an important contributor to the 

lake's detritus pool which was correlated to the distribution of 

several major taxonomic groups (Brittain and Lillehammer 1978). Gut 

contents of macroinvertebrates from the subalpine lake showed that (I) 

prior to consumption chironomid food was largely dead organic 

particulates (Larsson and Tangen 1975), (2) many Ephemeroptera, 

including several genera also in the Beartooth lakes, ingested finely 

divided detritus or vascular plant fragments (Brittain 1978b), and (3) 
Trichoptera of the lake were largely detritivores (Lillehammer 1978b). 

Lillehammer (1974) found that the distribution of high altitude 

Plecoptera was largely controlled by terrestrial vegetation.

Although some high mountain lake researchers believe planktonic 

algae support the macroinvertebrate communities (Hall 1973; Pechlaner 

1971; Pechlaner et al. 1972a), Bretschko (1975) argued convincingly 

that a major portion of the phytoplankton production in a lake also 

studied by Pechlaner was probably not available to the benthos because 

it was short cycled within the plankton, utilized during heterotrophic
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production (algae and bacteria), and grazed by zooplankton. Instead, 

Bretschko supported the "allochthonous matter" theory usually 

attributed to Steinbock (1938, 1949, 1958).

Much of the data from this study did not support the hypothesis 

of low densities and few taxa in the Beartooth water bodies. In fact, 

many of the previously cited alpine reports do not closely conform to 

the concept of alpine lakes as infertile, cold water tarns containing 

an extremely impoverished biota. An alternative hypothesis concerning 

the Beartooth lakes and fairly consistent with much of the high 

mountain may contribute to a broader overall perspective of alpine 

limnology. Such a theory should account for oligotrophia conditions 

in the shallows along the Beartooth lake shorelines and in the pelagic 

areas at least during the open water season. It ought to explain 

somewhat elevated trophic characteristics in. the ponds and profundal 

sediments and, as suggested by others (Keefer and Pennak 1977; Pennak 

1968), in the pelagic region under ice. The hypothesis should 

indicate a source of nutriment for the profundal macroinvertebrates. 

This energy source must pass through the pelagic and shallow areas of 

the alpine lakes with out much utilization by the resident biota.

Since alpine benthic production has been reported by others to be 

greatest in the winter (Bretschko 1973, 1975; Pechlaner 1971;

Pechlaner et al. 1972a), the energy source should be most available to 

the macroinvertebrates under ice. Furthermore, the apparent increase 

of Beartooth biomass from the scarce phytoplankton through the 

zooplankton to the elevated macrobenthos and the seemingly numerous
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bacterioplankton should be considered. An extended alternative 

hypothesis for the Beartooth water bodies is suggested below.

The very low Beartooth phytoplankton populations may result, only 

in part, from the low nutrient content and cold temperatures of 

snowmelt water originating in high altitude, predominately granitic 

watersheds. High flushing rates in the ice-free season prevent the 

accumulation of nutrients and remove much of the planktonic biomass 

produced in the lakes. Additionally, light inhibition is especially 

severe during the open water season. Contributing factors are the low 

nutrient concentrations which magnify normal light inhibition of 

algae (Pechlaner 1971), the prevalence of especially damaging 
ultraviolet wavelengths at high elevations, and the optical purity of 

the water which permits light, especially ultraviolet wavelengths, to 

penetrate to inordinate depths (Table 6; James and Hubbick 1969; 
Loffler 1964; Rodhe et al 1966; Tilzer 1973; Wetzel 1983).

The Beartooth phytoplankton populations are also influenced by 

long periods of ice and snow cover. While this significantly reduces 

the light energy available for photosynthesis, it also reduces light 

inhibition. Low winter flushing rates permit increased biological and 

chemical aging of the water, i.e., increased cycling of nutrients and 

reduced plankton losses through outflow. These factors may contribute 

to winter growth of dark adapted algae or phytoplankton populations 

with heterotrophic capabilities, causing elevated winter densities as 

reported by others (Keefer and Pennak 1977; Pennak 1968; Rodhe 1955; 

Rodhe et al. 1966; Willen 1961).
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In spite of the possible winter build up of plankton, 

autochthonous sources of organic carbon in the Beartooth lakes are 

small. Phytoplankton are scarce, macrophytes are usually absent, and 

the extent of periphyton and benthic algae are unknown. However, 

terrestrial inputs of organic matter appear to be significant. 

Consequently, allochthonous organics seem to provide a comparatively 

major source of energy to the lakes' fauna. They are hypothesized as 

the main driving force of the ecosystem.

Pelagic bacteria, which are abundant in the Beartooth lakes, 

probably colonize particulate allochthonous matter or assimilate 

dissolved allochthonous organics. Low water temperatures cause slow 

microbial decomposition of the suspended organic matter. I opine that 

few nutrients are released to the pelagic waters before the suspended 

particles are flushed from the lakes or settle to the bottom. This 

contributes to the very oligotrophic nature of the pelagic regions 

while delivering a larger energy source to the sediments. I suspect 

that small allochthonous particulates and bacteria provide zooplankton 

with an important food source, permitting a much larger biomass than 

possible from autochthonous food sources alone.

Much of the terrestrial organic material does not reach the 

shallow sediments of the lakes. During the ice-free season most of 

the terrestrial matter is repeatedly resuspended by wave action until 

it reaches the calmer less turbulent deep water of the profundal 

areas. During winter there is little settling in the shallow areas 

since the lakes freeze to considerble depth. As a result, the shallow 

macroinvertebrates receive less nutriment than those at greater .
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depths. Accordingly, the shallow benthic community structure was more 

typical of ultraoligotrophic lakes than the profundal organisms.

More allochthonous particulates may reach the profundal zone 

during ice cover than during the open water season, since low winter 

flushing removes a smaller portion from the lake. Additionally, 

microbial decomposition, which transforms the particles to forms 

digestible by the macroinvertebrates, is retarded by the low 

temperatures. Consequently, allochthonous particulates may be most 

available as food for profundal benthos during winter (Bretschko 

1975).

Other sources of nutriment for the Beartooth profundal benthos 

are likely. Allochthonous substances probably are delivered directly 

to the bottom waters of alpine lakes during summer stratification by 

inflowing cold snowmelt creeks. Creek temperatures generally ranged 

from about 1° C to 5 0 C. Creek waters were, therefore, denser 

than summer surface waters which had temperatures often well above 7 

0 C. Undoubtedly, some phytoplankton and zooplankton feces settle 

to the profundal sediments from the upper water layers. Additionally, 

dark adapted phytoplankton reported growing near the bottom of several 

alpine lakes may also provide food to the benthic invertebrates.

These deep water algal populations are most likely stimulated by 

increased nutrients at depth which may originate from the sediments, 

cold influent streams flowing directly to the cold hypolimnon, and 

decomposition of settling organics.

Although seemingly larger than for other areas in the Beartooth 

lakes, the energy resources of the deep water macroinvertebrates are
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probably less than at lower elevations. However, the low alpine 

temperatures most likely cause low invertebrate metabolic rates and 

organism activity, minimizing energy requirements. Accordingly, a 

small.food supply can support a larger standing crop than it could at 

the higher temperatures of lowland lakes (Thomasson 1956).

I believe the low flushing rates, small size, and shallow depths 

of the ponds contribute to higher trophic conditions than in the 

lakes. A direct result of these morphoedophic features is that the 

ponds reach fairly high open season temperatures and retain a larger 

portion of allochthonous and autochthonous organic matter. The 

comparatively high water temperatures and high water contact with the 

sediments probably increases the dissolved nutrients and stimulates 

relatively high metabolic rates, contributing to rapid nutrient 

cycling. The small size of the ponds suggests that the influence of 

terrestrial organic inputs is fairly high. These factors probably 

contribute to the abundance of pond zooplankton, their predominately 

cladoceran composition, and the benthic community structure which 

indicates higher trophic conditions than in the lakes.

Some Possible Survival Strategies

The harsh, uncertain alpine conditions of the Beartooth Plateau 

may have forced some aquatic organisms to adopt broader niches, 

causing some forms traditionally considered lotic to invade the more 

predictable lentic habitats. As shown in earlier sections (e.g., 

Numbers of Macroinvertebrate Taxa, Macroinvertebrate Assemblages),
■j

many creek organisms were collected in the lakes. Some alpine streams
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may freeze to the bottom and well into the substrate during the 

winter. Others may freeze only partially, intensifying competition 

for space and other resources. Violent spring spates during snowmelt 

and scarce food resources further complicate lotic survival. These 

stresses are mitigated in alpine lakes which may provide a refuge for 

usually lotic organisms. A portion of the macroinvertebrates 

inhabiting the lakes may, in return, provide a biological reservoir 

which recolonizes the creeks either continuously or following 

unusually harsh conditions and natural catastrophes.

An alpine macroinvertebrate may avoid predictably detrimental 

conditions by spending part of its life cycle in each habitat. Muller 

et al. (1976) reported two Plecoptera which annually recolonize 

streams from subartic lakes. Adults oviposit lenticly in the summer. 

Most of the nymphal growth occurs under lake.ice, and the streams are 

recolonized by drift from the lakes in the spring. Perhaps the 

reverse happens in the Beartooth study area. Siphlonurus occidentalis 

reportedly oviposits in riffles and some mature Siphlonurus nymphs are 

known to migrate to quiet waters (Edmunds et al. 1979; Jensen 1966).

S. occidentalis was found mainly in Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes, the 

only lentic habitats with significant inlet creeks. Although well 

distributed within the two lakes, the nymphs of the mayfly were 

frequently encountered near the inlets. A few were found in the 

creeks and adults were taken near Dewey and Twin Outlets Lakes.

Perhaps in the Beartooth study area at least some S. occidentalis eggs 

hatch in the creeks and nymphs avoid winter freezing and spring spates 

by migrating to the lakes where they over-winter and subsequently
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emerge as adults which recolonize the creeks through oviposition in 

riffles. This is consistent with the Beartooth collection data and 

would explain their virtual absence in lentic water bodies with minor 

inlets (the ponds, Medicine and Fossil Lakes).

The finding of aquatic forms of Trichoptera, Coleoptera, and 

Plecoptera above the waterline at the Beartooth lakes may also 

represent a broadening of their niches as a survival strategy in the 

harsh, uncertain alpine environment. As reported in an earlier 

section (Individual Macroinvertebrate Taxa), limnephilidae egg sacks, 

early instars, and somewhat later instars similar to Ecclisomyia were 

found in terrestrial traps. Adult Hydroporus planiusculus and H. 

occidentalis as well as adult and larval Agabini were also found in 

the traps. Three size classes of late instar Isoperla sobria and a 

few Kogotus (probably K. modestus) nymphs were also found 

terrestrially. The I. sobria nymphs were collected up to 11 m above 

the shoreline, and the apparent presence of more than one instar 

suggests activities other than emergence. Perhaps one or more of 

these taxa were feeding terrestrially. Allochthonous food may be a 

critical resource in short supply, in the alpine lakes. It would be to 

an aquatic organism's advantage to adopt a behavior broadening its 

niche by approacing its food supply rather than waiting for snowmelt 

and runoff to carry food to the organism.

Others have reported high altitude limnephilids (including 

Psychoglypha spp., a Beartooth genus) feeding terrestrially on 

vegetation at night and returning to the water by daylight (Anderson 

1984; Erman 1981, 1983» Wisseman 1984). Terrestrially occurring
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Limnephilxdae include adults ovipositing independent of water, larvae 

inhabiting damp leaves and moss of forests, and larvae living 

terrestrially for the first year then feeding terrestrially at night 

during its second year (N.H. Anderson 1967, 1984; Erman 1981 also 

citing others, 1983; Mackay and Wiggins 1979; Wiggins 1973; Wiggins 

and Mackay 1978; Wisseman 1984).

To my knowledge terrestrial activity of stoneflies, other than 

emergence, has not been previously reported in the northern 

hemisphere. Several southern hemisphere nymphs are known to leave the 

water (Hynes 1976). Notonemouridae have been reported inhabiting the 

hygropetric biotope. These include Halticoperla viridans of New 

Zealand (McLellan and Winterbourn 1968) as well as Spaniocerca 

tasmanica and Varioperla spp. which were found up to a meter or more 

above the water's edge in Australia (Hynes and Hynes 1975). Among the 

Gripopterygidae, Aucklandodius trivacuatus is semi-terrestrial during 

late instars in New Zealand (Winterborn 1966), while an Apteryoperla 

has completely adapted to terrestrial life on cold wet mountains of 

New Zealand and Campbell Island (lilies 1963, 1964, Wisely 1953)• 

Megandiperla has adapted to a similar habitat in Patagonia (Hynes 

1976; lilies I960). Presumably these last two genera, at least, also 

fed terrestrially.

Parthenogenesis may contribute to the survival of some Beartooth 

benthos. No males were collected for the three Zapada (Plecoptera) 

species encountered. I suspect reproduction by one or more of the 

Zapada species was by parthenogenesis. This could provide an

important, feature of the stonefly's survival strategy in the harsh
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alpine habitat. Males typically emerge before females and are subject 

to high winds and freezing. Parthenogenesis would eliminate the 

necessity for mate location. Parthenogenesis is possible among the 

Plecoptera, and has been demonstrated in the laboratory (Hynes 1976). 

In Lake Baikal, on Mount Everest, and in Northern Canada, Plecoptera 

populations containing only females have been reported (Hynes 1976). 

These habitats, like the Beartooth area, have particularly harsh 

climatic conditions. Lehmkuhl (1973) noted that parthenogenesis is 

common among Ephemeroptera, citing flexible life cycles as a survival 

technique in inhospitable habitats.

Another adaptation to the unpredictable conditions, low 

temperatures and scarce food of the Beartooth water bodies may be the 

development of prolonged and flexible life cycles. An extended life 

history allows slow growth, low turnover, and low metabolic rates.

This may comprise an adaption to a scarce food supply and cold 

temperatures, and would allow the population to be maintained at low 

energy costs. A flexible life cycle permits the simultaneous 

existence of several life stages. If one stage, such as emerging 

adults is eliminated by unpredictable climatic events, other life 

stages maintain a foothold in the alpine water body. The simultaneous 

presence of several different instars means that a large number of 

food sizes or food types can be utilized by a single species. With 

food, in scarce supply, this increases the species potential energy 

source and reduces intraspecific competition but increases 

interspecific competition.
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Beartooth evidence of flexible life cycles includes the 

observation that many macroinvertebrates were represented by several 

different instars during most all samplings. Additionally, many 

species appeared to emerge continuously or frequently throughout the 

open waters season suggesting that they reached maturity at different 

times (Table 40). These extended or split emergences indicate some 

Beartooth organisms have opted for a high probability of a few 

successful reproductions rather than risk elimination by disruptive 

weather during single short synchronous emergences. An alternative 

explanation to the finding of adults of many Beartooth taxa through

out the open water season is that they may have prolonged adult lives. 

This, too, could have the same result by providing the potential for 

matings and oviposition throughout the short ice free period.

The lack of synchronous development of many Beartooth populations 

may result from life cycles requiring two or more years to complete, 

overlapping generations, split hatchings or emergences, various 

periods of egg or instar diapause, or even multivoltinism (e.g. Hynes 

1976; Lehmkuhl 1971). Some of these mechanisms have been reported at 

high altitudes for Nemouinae including a few of the Beartooth taxa 

(Ball 1946; Brittain 1973; Jewett 1959; Kraft 1963; Kerst and Anderson 

1974; Radford and Hartland-Rowe 1971; Sheldon and Jewett 1967; Zelt 

1970). A small number of stoneflies demonstrate flexible life cycles 

by being univoltine at low elevations but semivoltine or having split 

emergences at high altitudes (Brittain 1973, 1974, 1978c; Kerst and 

Anderson 1974; Larsson et al. 1978; Lillehammer 1975, 1978a; Radford 

and Hartland-Rowe 1971). These studies indicate low temperature and



TABLE MO OCCURRENCE OF ADULT OR PUPAL MACROINVERTEBRATES

TAMX IiDCATIONS ' Jin,Y ' AlXUST ' SEPTODER '
1234 5678901234 56789012 34r>G7890/123 45678901234‘>678901214567890/12 34S6789012 345678901234567890

(TH JT )FT T  RA

Oreody Les spt>. CREQ<S *

Oreodytes spp. (female) CREKKS *

0. snaqualmie TWIN OWTFTS I-AKE X

Hygrotus semivittatus DEWEY IAKE X

H. semivittatus (female) DEWEY IAKE *

Hydroporus sp. (male) PONIYi *

Hydroporus sp. (female) TWIN OWTFTS IAKE *

H. planiusculus TWIN OWTFTS LAKE * UO
MDICINE LAKE * * X * q

FOSSIL LAKE *

PONDS *

H. pIaniuscuIus (female) TWIN OWTFTS IAKE *

H. Occidentalis TWIN OtTIfTS LAKE *****************************

DEWEY LAKE *

PONIK *

H. occidentalis (male) PONDS *

Deronectes griscostriatus CEWEY IAKE * * X X  *

PONDS *

D. griseotriatus (female) DEWEY IAKE *

SYfDCL KEY: X = PRESENT IN 1978 COLLECTIONS O = PRESENT IN WINTER (1978-1979) COIJiTTIONS * = PRESENT IN 1979 COLLECTIONS
CLNTI NUOUS S Y fD O lS  INDICATE (D IR EC T IO N  IN  TERRESTRIAL TRAP SOMETIME DURING PERIOD SHOWN. 
SINGLE SYMBOLS IN D ICATE O D U E LTIC N  IN  A D I SCRITE SAMPIE CN A S P E C IF IC  M T E .



TABLE 40 - Continued

TAXA UOCATICNS ' JULY ’ AUGUST • SEFTOtER •■ • • I

123456789012345678901234567890*123456789012345678901234567890,1123456789012345678901234567890
Agabus Lristis TOIN OUTLETS LAKE

CEWEY LAKE q q q q q q  JQ jX  ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

EEDICINE LAKE X

PCBSIL LAKE *

POMDS

A. Lristis (male) DEWEY IAKE

A. tristis (female) PONDS •
Ametor scabrosus CREEKS .

DIFTERA

Tabanidae1 Tabanus TOIN OUTLETS
t n

Tipulidae1 Tipula TOIN OUTlfTS IAKE OOO 00000000000000000000000000 -*
Tipulidaef Dicranota te lord cola FCCI CIhC LAKE X

EFHEMERDFTERA

Siphlonurus occidental is TWIN OUTLETS LAKE OOCD • OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
CEWEY LAKE *

Ameletus spp. (gynandremorph) TWIN OUTLETS LAKE X X

Ameletus spp. (female) FEWEY LAKE *
Aneletus spp. TODJ OUTIfTS LAKE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FEWEY LAKE *
FEDICINE LAKE X X

Rhithrogena rebus La PONDS X
Baetis bicaudatus CFBEKS *
Ephemercptera (^identified) CEWEY LAKE XXXXXXX X

Phithrogena rebusLa 

Baetis bicaudatus 

Ephemeroptera (inidentified)

CREEKS
XXXXXXX X



TABLE 40 - Continued

TAXA UXVtr IONS * JUIjf ' Air1UST • .'eftemukr •
123456789012345678901234S67890)r1234%78901234S678901234567890X1234S6789012345678901234567890

IffMI PTERA
Oorixidcie, Sigara (female) TWIN OUTLETS TAKE *
Saldidae TWIN OUTIi=TS LAKE QOO***************************** 0000000000000000000000000

DEWEY IAKE ** *»*♦*»***»* «*•»«** •***•«•«••» ************
PONDS .............

ODONATA
Anax Cf. junius MEDICINE LAKE *

PLEaDFTERA
Kogotus modesLus (female) WIN OUTLETS LAKE
Isoperla scbria (male) UJTWIN OUTLETS LAKE ***************************** Ul

IV)MEDICINE LAKE XXXXX X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
I. sobria (female) TWIN OtnTETS IAKE *

MSJiclNE LAKE %
I. scbria DEWEY LAKE *

MlDICINE IAKE XXXXXX̂ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
Zapada o re gone ns is-gr. (female) WIN OUTIJTTS LAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

DFWEY IAKE **************
MDICINE LAKE

Z. oregonensis-gr. ooo * * * * • ♦ * * * * • • * •  » (janxxxxjoooooooooooooooo

Z. coliiibiana (female) MEDICINE LAKE x
Z. cineLipes (female) TWIN OUTIiTS LAKE x

D E W E Y  I A K E X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X



TABLE 40 - Continued

TAXA

PcxJnosta delicalula (nule) 

P. delicatula (female) 

Paraleuctxa 

Perlonyia (female)

Sweltsa fideIis (male)

S. fidelis (female)

S. fidelis

Capnia oonfusa (male)

C. oonfusa (female)

Capniidae 

Per lodidae 

TRTOIOPrERA

Phyaocphila 
Psychoglypha (pvpae)

Oligoplilebodes (pupae)

0. ruthae (male)

0. ruthae (female) 

Neothrenma (pvpac)

IDCATICNS

TVtIN OtmDTS IhKE 

TVtTN OtfITDTS LAKE 

CREEKS

MEDICINE IhK E  

TWIN OtTTLDTS LAKE 

W D IC IN E  IA K E  

DEWEY IA K E  

W =DICINE LAKE 

DEWEY LAKE 

MEDICINE LAKE 

W D IC IN E  IA K E  

PONDS

W=DICINE IAKE 

TWIN OtTTLDTS LAKE

' JULY ' AUGUST ' SEPTEMBER '
t • • •
12 3456789012 34 5678901234 S67890/12 34567890123456789012 34 S67R90/123456789012 3456789012 34567890

X

X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

rx * ** ** *

,x xxxxxx** * * * * * * * * * * *  x

♦xxx xxxxxxxxxJJJJJJJ^JJJ^^^oooooooooc^^

DEWEY LAKE

DEWEY IAKE X

W D IC IN E  LAKE X

DEWEY LAKE X

DEWEY LAKE X

DEWEY IAK E X

DEWEY LAKE X X

LO
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TAXA

N. Cf. alicia (female)

1 * I ---------------------------------------1
mCATICNS • JULY ' AUGUST ' SEPTEMBER •

i t  • •

12 34 56789012345678901234567890/12 345678901234567B9012 34567890/123456789012345678901234567890
DTWEY LAKE X

Linriephi I us (female) TVJIN OUTLETS LAKE

DTWEY LAKE 

MDICINE IAKE

Linnephilidae spp. (pupae) WIN OUTTETS IAKE

DEWEY IAKE 

MDICINE LAKE

Linnephilidae spp. (pharate adult) WIN OUTLETS LAKE

DEWEY LAKE 

MDICINE IAKE 

CRFEKS

Linnephi lidae spp. DTWEY IAKE

MDlCIM IAKE

X X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

X

* XX

X

X
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TAXA LOCATIONS
» i  • r
' JULY ' AUGUST ' SEFTMER '
* • ' I
123456789012345678901234567890/123456789012345678901234567890/123456789012345678901234567890

Hespercphylax (pipae) TWIN OtTTLTTS LAKE *
DEWEY UXKE X

FOSSIL LAKE *
H. incLsus (male) CEWEY LAKE xxxxxxxxx

H. incisus (female) CEWEY LAKE xxxxxxxxx

H. consimilus (male) TWIN OtTTITTS LAKE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CEWEY LAKE xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

H. consimilus (fertile) TWIN OtTTLTTS LAKE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

DEWEY IAKE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

H. consimilus TWIN OtTTITTS LAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXX X

FOSSIL LAKE XXXXXXXXXXX
Hesperophylax TWIN OtTTLETS LAKE X XXXXXXXXXXX™

DEkEY LAKE ************ *
TTDICne LAKE

Cocn
Ul

P06SIL LAKE



TABLE MO - Continued

TAXA LOCATICNS ' JULY • AUTCJST ' SEPTEM3ER •II (pupae) C M n r  LAKE
123456789012345678901234567890,1123456789012345678901234567890,1123456789012345678901234567890

X

MEDICINE LAKE X X

E. maculosa (male) TWIN OLfTLFTTS LAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

DEWFDf IAKE XXXXXXXXX

WDICINE LAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X

E . maculosa (female) CEWEY LAKE XXXXXXXX

WDICINE IAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X

E. iTticu Iosa TWIN OUTLCTS LAKE 

CEWEY LAKE 

WDICINE LAKE 

PONDS

0000000000000000
X

k#*XXXXXXXw w v XXXXXXXXX)tXX)0000000

.

E . ccnspersa TWIN OUTLETS LAKE

DEWEY IAKE

WDICINE IAKE 0000000000000000* **************** *%************ **.*********ooo)€ixxx)noooooooooonrrrrYYYŶ

FOSSIL IAKE ******************

PONDS X
Eccliscnyia (female) DEWEY IAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Ecclisonyia TWIN OUTLCTS LAKE 000 * * * * * * * * *

DFWEY IAKE

WDICINE LAKE ooooooooooooooooo • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ’ffj^oooooaxxxxxxxxxxxxxxo

FOSSIL LAKE
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TAXA LOCATIONS ' JULY ' AUGUST ' SEPrITMJER •
• « » ,

123456789012345678901234567890*123456789012345678901234567890*123456789012345678901234567890
Diaosmoecus a tripes (role) TWIN OUTLETS IAKE XXX X

CEWEY LAKE OOOOO XXXXX XXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

D. a tripes (forole) TWIN OUTLETS LAKE XXXXX

DEWEY LAKE XXXXX XX

D. atripes TWIN OUTLETS LAKE 000 .............. X X X X X ^ X X * *  XXXXTOOOOCXXXHXXXXXXXXXXrai
DEWEY LAKE 000000 ........Xx x yXx x x x x x x x yXx x, X3ixamniTT1^ [TTmlrYYl^ m

FOSSIL LAKE

Asynarchus sp. I (ptpae) TWIN OUTLETS IAKE X

A. aldinus (male) TWIN OUTLETS IAKE X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX X
U J

HFWfTY IAKE XX Ul
- 4

A. aldinus (female) TWIN OUTLETS IAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A. aldinus TWIN OffTLETS LAKE

Apatania DEWEY LAKE •

M lDICINE LAKE •
FOSSIL LAKE XXXXXXXXXXX*

A. shoshone (rale) MDICINE lake XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
A. shoshone (female) MDICINE IAKE XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A. shoshone TWIN OUTLETS LAKE

MDICINE LAKE X X XX XX ************

FOSSIL LAKE
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lack of food can cause some Plecoptera to extend their life cycles 

from univoltine to semivoltine. Hynes and Hynes (1975) reported 

Australian macroinvertebrates with flexible life cycles sometimes 

lasting two to three years. They indicated the extended life cycles 

represented broader ecological niches than found for most northern 

hemisphere organisms, and were adaptations to a climate which like the 

climate of the Beartooth area, is harsh and uncertain (Hynes 1976).

Other high altitude investigators have found the simultaneous 

occurrence of several life stages. Lehmkuhl (1966) found significant 

length variation among Sialidae larvae to suggest a two or three year 

life span as often noted for the family in the literature. Pechlaner 

et al. (1972a) reported several life states occurring together for 

chironomids. Walters (1967) mentioned one- and two-year life cycle 

phases for a dominant large Tendipes sp. in a Colorado alpine lake, 

and indicated it emerged throughout the summer. Later he stated 

Tendipes anthracinus may have a one- or two-year life cycle in the 

lake and that most of the large invertebrates had one- or two-year 

life spans (Walters 1969). Larsson et al. (1978) reported 

semivoltinism was common among the Trichoptera, Plecoptera, 

Chironomidae and Amphipoda of a subalpine lake, although univoltinism 

predominated among most benthic insects. It seems that semivoltine 

life cycles are more common at high altitudes than in the lowlands.

I believe that in alpine habitats split emergence is more likely 

to result from split egg hatching than bivoltinism. Two generations 

per year would require rapid growth and high turnover which would be 

difficult to maintain with the low temperatures and scarce food
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supplies in alpine habitats. However, a bivoltine life cycle has been 

suggested as possible in ah elevated lake for a chironomid genus which 

was also represented in the current Beartooth study. Corynoneura 

lacustris had a bimodal emergence from a Norwegian subalpine lake 

(Aagaard 1978; Larsson et al. 1978). Multivoltine chironomids 

(Bretschko 1975) and nematodes (Bretschko 1973) were reported in 

European alpine lakes. Walters (1967) reports multiple emergences per 

year for a number of.Chironomidae groupings in a Colorado alpine lake; 

but, it is possible that each group contained more than one species.

Unsynchronized life cycles with prolonged or multiple emergences 

is not the only life history survival strategy observed during the 

Beartooth study. A chironomid emergence (probably Procladius 

(Tanypodinae), see Individual Macroinvertebrate Taxa) from Fossil Lake 

was so strikingly simultaneous that it was initially mistaken for a 

rainshower on the lake. This demonstrated that at least a portion of 

the population's development was highly synchronized in the final 

instar if not throughout its entire development. With this strategy 

emergences are timed to permit a large number of reproductions during 

favorable conditions which are often of short duration in alpine 

habitats. Interestingly, the Fossil Lake emergence occurred in the 

late afternoon proceeding one of the few fair weather days of a 4-5 

week rainy period. Radford and Hartland-Rowe (1971) reported mass 

emergences of Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera from lakes 

in northern Alberta often anticipated weather changes by hours and 

suggested they are triggered by atmospheric pressure changes.
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The synchronizing of growth by organisms with simultaneous 

emergences may result from the sharp seasonal differentiation in 

alpine and northern localities, i.e., long periods of ice cover, quick 

ice breakup, suddenly intense solar illumination, and a rapid 

temperature increase. Relatively short emergences for some 

Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera appear in Lehmkuhl1s (1966) data. 

Synchronous development predominated among the benthos and zooplankton 

of a subalpine Norwegian lake (Larsson 1978; Larsson et al. 1978). In 

this lake the sequence of emergence of the orders, as well as the 

species within the orders, was fairly consistent from year to year 

(Brittain and Lillehammer 1978; Larsson et al. 1978), minimizing 

interspecific competition and providing a continuous supply of 

differing food types to invertebrate predators, both aquatic and 

terrestrial.

Regardless of emergence or life cycle strategies of the

individual benthic insects, emergence was significantly reduced after
!

the first week in September which is at least a month before ice 

formation. This was most obvious from field observations but is also 

reflected in Table 40. The benthic insect community has apparently 

adapted to the unpredictable and variable length of the alpine open 

water season. Most of the Beartooth aquatic populations seemingly 

timed their growth rate and emergence to allow a buffering period at 

the end of the open water season. In this way they avoid freezing or 

being trapped under ice during an early winter or as a result of 

delayed development due to a late spring. Additionally, with this 

timing, the adult insects avoided the strong winds prevalent in the
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study area during late summer. These winds would have disrupted 

mating flights and removed mature individuals from the area before 

eggs could be deposited in the water bodies. Mosquitoes, which were

abundant through most of the Beartooth study field work, were
\  ■

mercifully reduced in late August and September. Apparently they too 

evolved a buffering period before the onset of winter. Significantly 

reduced emergence late in the open season was also noted by Brittain 

and Lillehammer (1978) and by Larsson et al. (1978).

In general, the survival strategies of many Beartooth 

macroinvertebrates may involve a broadening of the usual niches, to - 

accommodate to the low food supplies and unpredictable alpine 

conditions. While increasing the resources available to the 

individual species and reducing intraspecific competition, these 

adaptations probably increase interspecific competition. The adoption 

of broader niches by the alpine aquatic organisms tends to reduce the 

total number of available niches, and decreases the number of taxa 

which can exist in the habitat. This may account for the decreasing 

number of benthic taxa as elevation increases in the Beartooth study, 

and the generally fewer species in alpine than lowland water bodies, 

as noted by several of the previously cited authors.
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CHAPTER 4 

SUMMARY

The morphoedaphic, geologic, and physicochemical, characteristics 

of the Beartooth study area were generally consistent with 

ultraoligotrophic lakes. The water of the study area was essentially 

recent snowmelt. Medicine Lake, however, had summer clinograde oxygen 

curves suggesting higher trophic conditions. They probably resulted, 

in part, from incomplete spring mixing. The primary producers 

conformed fairly well to the hypothesized low densities and few taxa 

in the Beartooth lakes. Macrophytes were extremely scarce and 

phytoplankton counts were very sparse, dominated largely by diatoms. 

However, a large number of phytoplankton taxa were encountered, many 

of which were also reported in other alpine studies. Pigment analyses 

suggested the presence of very, small phytoplankton not detected in the 

phytoplankton counts, and bacterioplankton were too numerous to count. 

The phytoplankton appeared more abundant below than above a depth of 

twice the Secchi disc measurement. I believe very high lake flushing 

rates, winter darkness, and strong light inhibition as well as low 

nutrient concentrations were responsible for the Beartooth 

phytoplankton distribution and low standing crop.

Although not abundant, the Beartooth zooplankton were more 

numerous than initially anticipated, both in terms of numbers of 

individuals and number of taxa. The zooplankton biomass appeared



greater than could be expected from the scant phytoplankton and may be 

supported by allochthonous detritus and bacteria which seemed to be 

fairly abundant; however, production studies are needed for 

confirmation. The low total zooplankton density and the dominance of 

calanoid copepods suggested low trophic conditions in the lakes. In 

the ponds, higher zooplankton density and a cladoceran dominance 

inferred somewhat higher trophic conditions. Lake zooplankton were 

most numerous at depths above 20 m but away from the surface. Surface 

swarms of Diaptomus spp. were exeptions. As with the phytoplankton, I 

consider flushing rates and photoinhibition to be important factors 

influencing zooplankton abundance and distribution. Carotenoid 

pigmentation may provide some photoprotection to the Beartooth 

plankton.

With respect to the macroinvertebrates, the hypothesis of low 

densities of few taxa was strongly rejected. More than 3,000 

organisms/m2 . were collected in Eckman samples from all depths and 

over 450 organisms/min were taken in shallow kick samples. The 

benthos were dominated by Diptera, Sphaeriidae and Oligochaeta, but 

numerous other groups were represented, especially in the shallows. 

Many of the shallow Chironomidae were typical of ultraolgotrophic . 

conditions, but as depth increased the chironomid community became 

more typical of oligo-mesotrophic lakes. The pond chironomid taxa 

suggested even more enriched conditions.

Allochthonous detritus probably was a major macroinvertebrate 

food source. The macrobenthos of the study area seemed more abundant 

than could be supported by the primary producers of the lake, and were

363
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largely capable of utilizing detritus as food. Additionally, there 

appeared to be significant amounts of terrestrial organic material 

entering the water bodies. Slow microbial decomposition due to low 

temperatures and repeated resuspension by wave action in the shallows 

probably prevented much utilization of the terrestrial organic matter 

by the pelagic plankton or shallow benthos, accounting for the ultra- 

oligotrophic appearance of these areas. Much of the allochthonous 

inputs which were not lost through the lake outlets, may have reached 

the deeper sediments and were most likely available to the profundal 

benthos, creating some organic enrichment. The shallow depths and 

lower flushing of the ponds permitted warmer summer temperatures, more 

rapid cycling of nutrients and an accumulation or organic material, 

probably favoring Cladocera and benthic organisms typical of higher 

trophic conditions.

The number.of macroinvertebrate taxa encountered in the study 

area was higher than anticipated, largely due to the presence of 

usually lotic organisms in lentic habitats, especially along the lake 

shorelines. Many of the organisms taken from the lakes were also 

found in the creeks, and most were reported in lotic habitats 

elsewhere. The macroinvertebrate abundance and number of taxa 

generally decreased with increasing elevation. This may be associated 

with decreasing allochthonous organic matter, increasing competition 

for limited resources, and harsher conditions at higher elevations.

Some Beartooth macroinvertebrates may have survived the harsh 

alpine conditions by adopting broader niches. Although the lake 

shorelines had riverine characteristics which facilitated habitation
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by usually lotic organisms, the presence of creek taxa in lentic 

habitats may have also been a consequence of wider niches than at 

lower elevations. Similarly, the finding of a few aqautic forms above 

water along the lake shores may represent adaptations creating larger 

allochthonous food supplies. The adoption of flexible life cycles 

possibly including parthenogenesis, simultaneous existence of several 

instars, and extended life histories may enhance survival in spite of 

unpredictable climatic conditions and scarce food. Extended life 

cycles and low metabolic rates may contribute to a low production to 

biomass ratio and could allow a small food supply to support a fairly 

large biomass. Clearly production and life history studies are needed 

to investigate this possibility. Relaxation of usual niche 

requirements by some macroinvertebrates in the Beartooth study area 

may have decreased intraspecific competition by expanding the 

availability of resources. The enlarged niches, however, may have 

reduced the number of available niches in the Beartooth water bodies, 

and therefore, the number of taxa. This may partly explain the lower 

number of taxa in the Beartooth water bodies than at lower elevations, 

and the decreasing number of species with increasing elevation within 

the study area.
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